
LACHUTE, Qor., June 8.—(Can. ress).—A severe earthquake j 
shock was experiehced here at 1.30 a.m. today. The shock lasted ! 
about two minutes and buildings thruont the town rocked and swayed. 
Practically all the residents were awakened. There was no serious 
damage to buildings, but residents report numerous small breakages 
of household utensils and ornaments which were thrown from shelves 
and mantelpieces.

The shock was felt thruont the whole district for miles around 
and from reports received was severe in the vicinity of Brownsburg. 
The quake seemed to come in two distinct waves. Many citizens left 
their homes and took their children some distance away from all 
buildings for fear Qt a recurrence of sufficient force to demolish 
homes.

KING IS STflONG
PEACE ADVOCSTE ON HI

Another War Would Be Crime 
Against Humanity He 

' Tells Balkan Dele
gates.

Minister of Labor Issues In
structions That $25 Re

quirement Must Be 
Enforced.

LONDON, June 7.—(Can. Press )— 

At the luncheon given by the King, in 
honor of the Balkan peace delegates 
today, His Majesty expressed the hope 
that their labors would soon be satis
factorily concluded. At a subsequent 
meeting of the delegate*, however, tit- 
tié progress was made and an adjourn
ment was taken to Monday. The de
legates failed to reach an agreement 
on the form of the draft protocol.

King George, conversing with the de
legatee regarding the danger of fresh 
struggles among themselves, remarked 
that another war would be a crime 
against humanity.

OTTAWA, June 8.—(Can.. Press.)— 
During the early .part of the present 
year, the scarcity of help in.Canada 
induced the government to relax fts re
gulations tp permit the entry into Can
ada of railroad construction laborers, 
general laborers and others coming to 
assured employment without requiring 
■them to be in possession of $26, as le 
the general law. 
plied to persons from the British isles 
and northern continental Europe.

Owing to the present stringency of 
the money market and the possible 
consequent decline in building opera
tions and Industrial development, it.Is 
felt bjr the Hon. T. W. Crotbers, min
ister of labor and acting minister of 
■the Interior, that a continuance of the 
relaxation in money qualification re
gulations, increasing materially as It 
does the inflow of other than agricul
turalists is mo longer justifiable. In
structions have been issued to the" of
fice*» of thq department of immigra
tion that immigrants arriving on and 
after July 1 must have In their pos
session $25 each, a» required by law. 
Wide publicity Is being given -to title 
ruling in the countries where Canada 
carries on immigration work, so that 
persons contemplating coming to Can
ada will toe fully aware ef thé condi
tions governing entry tv the Dominion.

Farm laborers and female #domes
tic servants, for whom there is a great 
demand In all provinces, are not re
quired to have upon arrival any spe
cific amount of money.

This relaxation ap-

HM
Rev. Hincks Goes to Trinity 

Methodist Church and Dr, 
Rankin to St.

Paul's.

This is the most momentous week in 
the year for the ministerial members 
Of Toronto Methodist conference, as the 
stationing committee will be in ses
sion at Central Methodist Church, and 
report on Thursday, to the general 
session.

During the preparation of the first 
draft, Rev. John Locke will be chair
man, and for the final draft, his suc
cessor, who is to bo elected on Thurs
day morning.

The changes in the Toronto city pul
pits are much more numerous than us
ual. Most of the changes merely need 
the ratification of the stationing com
mittee- No arrangements have* yet 
been made respecting the Methodist 
churches at Balmy Beach and Kew 
Beach, but the names of Rev. Dr- Ock- 
ley, now at Westmoreland avenue, and 
Rev. Dr. German of College street 
church, are mentioned in connection 
with the vacant appointments.

Rev. W- N. Chantier has been invited 
to College street and Rev. A. P. Brace 
to Gerrard street.

Rev. G- S. Fairclotli of East King 
street has accepted a call to Sault Stc 
Marie.

SECBET WILLI 
OUT THIS WEEK

Friedmann Forces Are Prepar
ing Their Reply to Report 

Minimizing the
n/1 i, »Lure.

Special te The Toronto World,
NEW YORK, June 8.—Preparations 

arc being made to repjy to the report 
of Dr. George Mannheimer .which was 
adverse to the Friedm'ann vaccine, by 
the officers of the Friedmann Institute. 
The board of health Is to have the 
secrets this week, It is stated, and 
clinical reports are being translated 
from German and French to sustain 
the Friedmann side of the case^

The formula is promised for this 
week, altho it may be intended for the 
private ear of the board of health 
alone, and it was announced by the 
medical director yesterday that the 
formula might be given to the medical 
profession within two or three years. 
The institute authorities also tele
phoned to Baltimore and received 
word, they announced, that It Was all 
a mistake about Dr. Maurice A- 
Sturm, erstwhile Friedmann aid, giv
ing a clinic at the University Hospital.

Dr. Sturm, on the other hand, went 
to the defence of the Friedmann "cure” 
by declaring that in at least two of the 
cases in which Dr. Mannheimer re
ported that there was no Improvement, 
the patients had come to him for the 
second-injection and were benefited. 
He declared that the relapse spoken Of 
by Dt: Mannheimer Indicated that a 
second Injection was necessary.

Rex. Dr. Young of Montreal has 
been invited to Broadway Tabernacle.

Rex-. Dr. Hincks has accepted an in
vitation to Trinity Methodist Church.

Rex-. J. A. Rankin of St. Paul's, 
Avenue road, hag been invited to Wes
ley Church, Ossington avenue, and Rev. 
Charles A- Sykes, of Wesley, has been 
given a vail to succeed Rev- Mr.
Rankin, at St. Paul's.

Rev. Dr- Cleaver has been called 
from Trinity to the Central Method
ist Church, Bloor street 

Rex*. J. O'Neil of Kingston, refused 
a. much larger salary at 9t. James’ 
Square Church, Montreal, rather than 
break faith with the managers of 
Bathurst Street Methodist Church, 
here, from whom he had accepted a 
call, subject to the action of the 
stationing committee.

ttex". R. J. Treleaven of Carlton at., 
has been given a call to High Park 
avenue.

Rex-. J. C- Speer ef High Park ave., 
has been Invited to North Parkdale.

Rex' Hiram Hall, of Sault Ste Marie, 
has been called to Dunn avenue church, 
Parkdale.

■
BALKAN ALLIES

NEAR TO WAR

LONDON, June #-—(Can. Press.)— 
A Vienna despatch says:

“War ie almost inevitable between 
the Balkan allies, according to a Sofia 
despatch to The- Neue Freijf Presse, 
which declares that the solution of the 
cabinet crisis must not be looked for 
before June 12. The Daneff cabinet is 
expected to effect a rapprochement 
with the triple alliance, and meanwhile 
«1 meeting of the premiers is extremely 
doubtful. ,

E lormove excitement prevails. Ser
vis is allowing the passage of no Bul
garian message. From today a more 
drastic "state of war1 will be observed. 
All houses must close at 8 o’clock at 
night .. ... J

“THE TRIPLE TIE”
various baseball serai, 

writtcen by A. h. C. Mitchell, will 
commence in The World tomor
row morning.

This

QUAKE CAUSES ALARM IN QUEBEC 
SEVERE SHOCK SWAYS BUILDINGS

BRUTAL ASSAULT BY POLICE 
IS CHARGED BY HOTE OWNER 

WHOSE SON WAS BEATE UP#

Sam Tobe, Twenty-Five Years 
Old, Was Unconscious For 
Two Hours After Being 
Kicked and Beaten by 
Three Policemen — Father 
Will Lay a Charge of As
sault Against the Police and 
the Police Will Lodge the 
Same Complaint Against 
Him.

T

Steel Company Gets 
Charter

. OTTAWA, June 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—A Dominion charter 
has been obtained by the On
tario Steel Products Co., the 
Canadian branch of the United 

. States Steel Corporation. The 
capital of the company is plac
ed at *20,000,000, the chief place 

. of business being at Ojibway, 
Ont.

MERS KNUD Sam Tobe, aged 25. was so brutally 
treated1 by policemen at the Belmont 
Hotel, a temperance house. 152 York 
street, yesterday, that he 
scioue for nearly two hours, 
struek over the right

was uncon- 
He was

eye, was strangl
ed and kicked in the pit of the s-tom- « 
ach. Several physicians attended him. 

The policemenAnd Unless Employers Ac
cede to Demands Toronto 

Housewives May Have 
to Do Own Baking.

named by Solomon 
Tobe, father of the victim, as having 
manhandled his son, are Plainclothes- 
men Dawn and McConnell, Constable 
Greenlee and two stool-pigeons 
ployed by the officers to find out whe
ther Tobe sold tobacco on Sunday.

The Incident 
o'clock.

em-

occurred about 12
The story told by the Tobe 

family is that two stool-pigeons en
tered the cafe and asked Sam Tobe for 
a package of cigarets. Tobe refused to 
make the sale.

The working conditions of the bak
ers of Toronto have arrived at such a 
low ebb, that If something is not done 
by the employers to satisfy the 
they will walk out in the near future- 

The local bakers held

men,

“You needn’t come around here on 
Sunday for tobacco," said Tobe. “I 
know who you are. You better get 
out."

a mass meet
ing Saturday evening, and drew 
agreement to present to the employers 
at once. It Is now nearly five 
since the last agreement was presented

up an

Policemen on Hand.
According to-Solomon Tobe, the fa

ther, the pigeons set upon his son and 
floored him with a smashing blow 
theele. In a a moment the plainclothes- 
men, accompanied by Constable Green
lee, went Into the cafe with a view to 
arresting Tobe, charged with assault
ing one of his would-be customers—• 
not for violating the Lord’s Day Act.

Tobe ran to the rear of the house. 
He was caught In his bedroom, hand
cuffs put on him and an attempt made 
tp take him out of the place.

“Wait till 1 get my coat and I will 
go with yotii” is what Tobe is said to,"”' 
have told the officers. But they 
wouldn’t wait. They began to drag 
the man, tightening the chains on bis 
wrists. Tobe refused to budge, de
spite the pain. Because of this refusal, 
it was said by Solomon Tobe, his son 
was choked and kicked in the stom
ach by the plalnclothesmen.

Struck With Club.
“I yelled at the officer: "For why 

my son, and I was struck on

years

and during that time the cost of living 
has advanced very rapidly, so that they 
expect some consideration. At present 
the wage scale by the hour 
at less than 20 cents for night work.

The proposed scale is as follows: 
"Week’s work shall constitute 54 
working hours, at 30 cents per hour, 
the weekly wage to be $15.00, with a 
minimum of $18.00, and 45 cent» tor 
overtime.

A Special meeting will be called on 
June 21, to receive tlxe reply to the 
agreement from the -boas bakers.

over

works out

!

you kU
the h<Jra with a club,” said Solomon to 
The World. “My wife rushed up to In
terfere and gut a slap In the face- My 
two girls, Sadie ana Dora, also wanted 
to save my boy. but they, too, were

Three Men in Custody Have 
Admitted Robbing Two 

Stores and Selling Val
uable Skins.

hit in the face- Dora is sixteen years 
old and she was nearly choked- Sadie, 
who is twenty, received a stinging slap 
in the face fur just trying to help 
Sammy."

When Sam Tobe was choked and 
kicked he collapuea to the floor un
conscious. The constables imme
diately left the place, not desiring any 
more to make the arrest- The Tobe 
family thought Sam was dead. He lay 
huddled in a heap on the floor. They 
sent for several doctors. Dr. L. J. 
Breslin was the first physician to ar
rive. 1

Two mysterious fur burglaries which 
occurred during the past few months, 
were cleared up yesterday by Detec
tives Mulholland and Nureéy.
Von Buran, Booth 
liam Thompson, 162 Logan avenue, 
under arrest, accused of entering the 
factory of Hallman & Co., 75 Logan

stealing 773 
marmot.skins. Karl Schlckle, 63 Duch
ess street. Is also in custody, charged 
with assisting Van Buran in the rob
bery of Leo Harrigan’s premises, 
stealing 14 mink skins.

Constable Evans noticed Van Buran 
attempting to sell the marmot furs 
yesterday to a furrier and 
him. Not long after Detectives Nursey 
and Mulholland caught Thompson, 
They found keys on him which, they 
claim, he admitted were used to enter 
the Hallman factory.

Detective Mulholland later • arrested 
Schlckle, and, it is alleged, he admit
ted entering the Harrigan place and, 
with Van Buran, taking the mink 
skins. This burglary was committed 
nearly"*'! year, ago, but the furs 
disposed of during the last two months 
to the. man to whom they tried to sell 
the marmot skins.

Arthur 
avenue, and Wil-

are

Called Six Doctors,
“The man was unconscious when I 

got there," said the doctor. He seemed 
to " be suffering greatly from shock. 
His eye was nearly closed and black.
He complained in his mutterlngs of a 
tightness of the neck as if he bad 
been strangled- No, he did not appear 
to be in a critical condition, but men 
have died from shock and much less - 
injury- I think the police are over- 
zealous sometimes."

The Tobe faamily were so frightened 
that they formed a regular parade of 
physicians to tile York street estab
lishment- The other doctors to at
tend the man were: Dr. M- A- Pollock.
Dr. Willinsky, Dr. McPherson, Dr. Sol
way and Dr- Smith.
. “He was uemi-conscious when I ar
rived about two hours after the thing 
occurred," said Dr. Pollocks "He had r1 
a black eye ai. 1 seemed to be suffering 
from shock. He complained of being 
choked. I could find no mar(ts of where 
he Was supposed to have been kicked."

Laughed at It.
The sergeant at number tone station 

laughed xvhen The World asked him for 
particulars regarding the affair.

"There's nothing in it," he said. 
"Tobe, the old man, was fined a little 
while ago for selling cigars on Sunday.
I suppose the constables were trying 
to find out if he was repeating the of
fence. A man went into the restaurant 
and asked tor a package of cigarels

avenue, last week, and

and f

arrested

were >

SUM MER WITHOUT HEAT.'
The ràin et Friday night freshened up 

the country, put the clover field» and fall 
wheat »o that they filled up lush and 
otherwiie no feeling of warmth In any di
rection, and the crop of oats, of barley, of 
vegetable stuff, stiU without the look of 
promise thiat rain apd sun Impart at tills 

The gardens are back
ward: you eee temato vines and 
vines with frost Wight here and there. The 
hardy strawberries have forced their way 
forward and they look best ef alL Every
thing else I» lenging for heat, for sunshine, 
for the mellowing that comes with June. 
It rosy come teday, or tomorrow—it hai not 
come yet," But somehow it always manages 
to come, but in a belated way, How be kited 
the summer là yeu say, as you start a fire 
of wood on the epen hearth In the country 
on an afternoon like yesterday!

green;

Continued cn Page 7, Column 1.

Silk Hate for Wedding*.
Sole agents for 

Henry Heath, the 
famous English 
maker. Out" latest 
importations 'cri 
Heath hats /are 

|S. only a few Weeka 
L? later than the in-
■L troductlon of the-

same style» at 
WS, Heath’s 'Oxford
REEx street at ode in
sSJr Eondon. 
iw/ We carry a

large assortment 
of irr.por.ed English bâts in allka,hard 
ant soft felts and straws.

Also raincoats, umbrellas, suit cases, 
hat boxes and club bags.

Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street.
Comer Temperance street.

of the year.
potato

/

jhnm. '=»»»./

FIRE IN CLOTHING STORE.

As a result of a fire said to liax'e been 
of incendiary origin, the clothing store of 
Max Goldman. 1008 Dundas street, was 

of $1250 lastdamaged to the extent 
night. *

HOME RULE ELrz. Clear Warning Given 
Servia

/;

,

FIRST MARTYR 
TO “CAUSE”

SOFIA, June 8—(Can. Press.) 
—The semi-official Mir de
clares! "No Bulgarian Gov
ernment will ever consent to a 
revision of the Sefbo-Bulgar
ian treaty. If the Servians do 
not hasten to abandon thetr 
foolisn and provocative de
mand for such revision, we do 
not see that much good can be 
expected from an interview be
tween the four premiers, which 
is momentarily adjourned ow
ing to the Bulgarian mints-/ 
terlal crisis, and less so as the 
regime of terror to which the 
Macedonians are being sub
jected by the Servians and 
Greeks does not presage the 
possibility of an understand
ing between the allies.”

p,

Woman Who Tried to Stop 
King’s Horse Succumbs to 
Injuries and Suffragettes 
Prepare to Honor Memory! 
—Miss Pankhurst Thinks i' 
Asquith May Surrender.

Measure Will Be Brought Up 
Tomorrow For the Second 
Reading, After Which the 
House of Lords Is Expected 
to Reject It For the Second 
Time.

tM
h

1/ r
LONDON, Jun- 8.—(Can. Press.)— 

Emily Wilding Davison, the first mar
tyr to the militant efforts of women to 
obtain the suffrage, died today at the 
Epsom Hospital as the result of a 
fracture of the skull, sustained in an 
attempt to stop tne king’s horse, An- 
meh during the running of the Derby- 
on Wednesday Iasi- Only the matron 
ot the hospital and two nurses were 
present at the deathbed, Miss Dax'i- 
son s relatives having left the building 
when told that there was no hope of 
her regaining consciousness- 

A few moments before Jier death 
two comrades draped the screen sur
rounding the cot xvith the fateful col
ors of the Women’s Social and Politi
cal Union which she wore when she 
made her sensational attempt to in
terfere with the great classic of the 
British turf.

SECRET TREATY LONDON, June 8.—(Can. Press.) — 
The home rule for Ireland bill Is 
scheduled to come before the house of 
commons tomorrow, for second read
ing, preliminary to Us second passage 
of the three necessary for it to become 
law over the veto of the house of lords.

The house of lords, it is assumed, 
will throw it out again, as It did last 
year, and it will then have to go thru 
the usual routine in the 1914 session 
before becoming the law of the land.

The government thus far has not 
put a time limit on the debate in the 
house of commons, expecting that the 
opposition to the measure will soon 
xvork itself out, and that within three 
or tour days the Unionist members 
will allow the second reading to go 
thru after registering their continued 
objection to the bill.

No Power to Amend.
The house of commons, under the 

Parliamentary Act, Which provided the 
means of passing Liberal bills over the" 
lords’ veto, cannot "amend the bill. It 
must go to the house of lords in ex
actly the same shape as it reached that 
chamber last session. Members of the 
lower house may, however, suggest 
amendments to the lords, which the 
latter may insert at their discretion.

11

“German Spy” Story Featur
ed by New York Papers 

Collapsed Under First 
Investigation.rv

Spveist Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World end ,N. Y. World.[V
LONDON, June 9.—^Monday, 6 a.m.— 

The Chronicle asserts that the story 
now being told in a New York news
paper by a "German spy" named Cart 
Graves, is a piece “of too audacious

'1; i
i

Tried te Prevent Race.t
Miss Davison had evidently expected

to gain the track at Tattenham Corner realism.” 
In time to intercept and scatter the 
field, but was detained a moment by a 
spectator, who tried to restrain her.
She reached the track in time to be 
struck by the king’s horse, which was 

The

- fWl After giving an outline of Graves’
3*th* Snre^

V

narratlx-e, The Chronicle adds.: "This 
house of cards collapses entirely when 
blown upon by a mere puff of investi
gation:

"The number which Graves gives as 
that of the Fleet street secret service 
office, does not exist.

"The telephone number which he 
gives as that of the official with whom 
he claims to have worked is that of a 
world-famous dressmaker.

“The navy list mentions no officer- 
of the name given by him as that of 
the naval intelligence officer whom lie 
met at the Fleet street office, tho there 
is in the army list a war official bear
ing the name of the military Intelli
gence officer mentioned by him."

ruck.running in the 
turned a complete somersault coming 
down across the legs of Jockey Jones, 
who had been left prone and uncon
scious after the lall of his mount. She 
struek on her head, and it was be-

woman
-T

There has been no suggested amend
ment talked of yet, but it is 

either thispossible, that 
next session some changes may 
be made in the financial clauses of the

or
llcved at first that her thick hair had 
saved her from more than concussion, 
but a later examination showed a frac
ture of the base of the skull, 
operation was performed, but the case 
was hopeless from the beginning-

« * 4x ?s ’bill to which so much objection was
An raised by Liberale a»-well as by Union

ists last year.J Ulster Still in Arms- 
As. «i» th* forthcoming fight in- the

house of commons, the Unionists have 
said nothing as yCL The Ulstermen, 
however, can be depended upon to op
pose the bill by every means in their
poxver. In Ulster itself, it has been said

of a firehose. On another occasion ehe time to prevent its being signed by that the Irish Unionists have not
shadowy agents of the kaiser ahd mi- shown sufficient hostility to the bill,

i kado. It is said that the London d ress- 
the jail and was seriously Injured. She j maker mentioned in the London cable 
was one of the most persistent lnv&d- Is Lady Duff Gordon, who was sav
ers of the house of commons, which from the Titanic and “stands for**
* —« « ■>■» •“< » »» - “• 
air shaft. Her last exploit before the World, 
fatal Epsom incident was the assault
ing of a Baptist clergyman in the belief 
that he was Chancellor Lloyd-George.

The inquest will be held Tuesday.
The funeral will take place in London, 
and the members of the Women's Po
litical a:Kl Social Union will take a 
prominent part.

\) Many Daring Exploits.
lliss Davison was noted for her dar-

NEW YORK. June 9.—Thé' “spy” 
story referred to Is the fable of a se

ing feats in behalf of militancy. One cret treaty between Japan and Ger
many hostile to the United States Which 
got astray in the most marvelous man
ner- and floated Into this country, 

overcome by the warders with the aid where it was discovered in the flick of

of her earliest exploits was 'to barri- ; 
cade herself in a cell, and she was only

I REGARD TO 
SYMPATHY

cast herself downi a flight of stairs in
They have been urged, in ' fact, to 
adopt "militant methods," and if they 
cannot defeat the measure by ordinary 
debate to turn the house of com
mons “into a shambles" and prevent 
any business being transacted. In this 
connection the exploits of the Irish 
Nationalists are-recalled when they 
thought the English Parliament was 
not giving them justice.

Carson is Discreet.
Sir Edward Carson, the Irish Union

ist leader, hoxvever, Is opposed to pro
voking a fight In the house, xvhich 
would be the only result of militancy 
on the part of the Unionists, and he 
has advised against it. His theory is 
that it is better to oppose the bill by 
ex'ery constitutional means and then, 
If they lose, leave It to the people of 
Ulster to Ignore the act and if neces
sary, fight against their exclusion 
from the union.

poe of whether or not 
deletes woman’s sympathies ■ 
activities, the president ef 1 

and at suffragists in war-bin 
ervla 1» running a home faff1 
ess children orphaned by I 
One of the vice- presidents S 
o working ee a nurse in 
t the Servian Sisterhood. e«
. one of the beet in BelgrS 
un by women only. AndU 
■esldent Is at Mo nantir « 
ig money, garments and food 
or, made poorer by the w 
if the women of the sxeowE* 
ttee have gone —
all over the conquered reflW 

•e receiving and musing 
i wounded brought in every 

hospital traîne from Adn^ 
id Scutari

l Shlmmerpate arrived an 
ban usual he wil nibbling ■

opped in a concert h*D 1 
icmcnts," he observed,
was Intoxicating.” 
t's right!" exclaimed his b 
Blame it on the music."

iTchibald Geikie tells a et® 
man who, much against hie 
;as persuaded to take a

NOTED THEOLOGIAN 
DEAD AT NEW YORK

Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, June 8.—The Rev. Dr- 

Charles Augustus Briggs, the oldest 
instructor In the Union Theological 
Seminary, and best known thru 
charges of heresy, that were brought 
against him fifteen years ago, died at 
his home today of pleuro-pneumonia.

Dr. Briggs was honored with de
grees from Princeton. Edinburgh, 
Oxford and other colleges.

Will Kindle Flame.
Speaking xvith great emotion at a Hyde 

Park meeting this afternoon, Mrs. Des- 
pard said she hoped that the. case of Miss 
Davison would kindle a flame In the souls 
ef men which would end the present 
awful situation.

Mies McGowan, another suffragette 
leader, said that Miss Davison had given 
her life In order to call attention to the 
wrongs of women. She knew that Miss 
Davison had always held the view that a 
woman'» life would have to be sacrificed 
before the women of tills country would 
«st Justice.

vol

BUSINESS OF THE ASSEMBLY 
WILL CONCLUDE ON THURSDAYi

Disorder In Hyde Park.
In ntrikiiig contrast to the meetings of 

the constitutional society in Hyde6 Park 
this afternoon, which met with only ntlld 
heckling the attempts of the W'.P.B.U. 
speakers to address the crowd resulted In 
considerable disorder, and a number of 
fights between the male body guards of 
the Women and the spectators.

The constitutionalists had finished, and 
repeating the tactics of last Sunday the 
members of the W-P.S.L. 
flags at severs»* points, but the crowd 
Pushed in and pressed the speaker# to- 
lether.

At one point the women were rushed 
°ff their feet, and the police had to escort 
them from the wark. Several airest# were
taade.

“Slaughter of Innocents” Wil 1 Commence Today by Remit
ting Contentious Question s to Special Committees — 
Many Sermons Preached by Visiting Ministers.

rent to Egypt and visited 
ds. After gazing for some i 
Great Pyramid he mutt© 

work

Î
Commencing with this morning's r ville Wright of Fort George, B.C., at 

session, the Presbyterian (general As- Knox. Rev. J. "W • Ma-cMillan, D.D., of 
sembly will, according to historic pre- Halifax, and Rev. Dr. McLennan of 
cedent-demonstrate how to dispose of Tiverton, at St. Paul's, Bathurst 
weighty matters of busines with com- Rev. R. S. Laidlaw of Brandoh
bined deliberation and comparative and Rev. Alex. Esler of Calgary, at SL 
speed ^Janies Square.

The Presbyterian General Assembly Assembly Gaelic Sentie»,
has a specie tor avoiding deadlocks. In connection with th« meeting of 
Whenever uvo sides lock horns the the general assembly a Gaelic service 
assembly “remits” the issue to a spe- was held yesterday afternoon In Bonar 
cial committee to report after a ju- Church, and was largely attended. The 
dlciously appointed portion of time, i -Rev- Dr. Alexander MacGillivra>, pas- 
By that method the proposals tor tor, extended a cordial inxlto-tlon to 
“short-cut" courses of study tor en- the visiting clergymen and delegates 
trance to the ministry have been hung and a message in Gaelic trom the
up for several years. Rev. Murdoch MacKenzle, moderator

It bus been the treatment prescribed °t ,llc assembly, who was unable to be 
annually since organic church union present, to his Highland countrymen 
has reached a perplexing stage. As a‘!n-Canada, in the following words: 
form of Presbyterian closure the re- “Watch ye, stand -fast in tne faith, quit 
mit tp special committees has become yon is men, be strong." ^ev- -de
recognized as. a demonstrated success. Matheson, Prlceville, Ont., had charge 
Its application will enable the general of the service. He read the lesson 
assembly to conclude Its labors xvith from ^Rev. 22n<1. Rev. Mr. MacPhail 
decorum and dignity on Thursday, es- then offered the f;rst prayer. The 
pccially as the finances of the cliureh preacher was the Rev. Dr. A. K. Mac- 
xverc nex-er in such excellent shape. lennan, Vancouver. B.C., a recognized 

General Assembly Sunday xvas sol- master of the Gaelic oratory, who ves- 
emnly marked thy a communion ser- teiday did not belle his reputation.

From the text: "And that Rock -was 
Christ,” he gave an earnest, Impressive 
discourse that will be long remembered

■vhat a lot of mason 
ringin' In any rent!"
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Corns
50,000 of Them

D!?d For Cause.ply a Blue-jay plaster and 
Lin will end at once, 
two days take the plasbjf 

the corn will be loosened, 
y lift it out. There’ll be no
s'* ctorPTiptîtî
u will never feel that corn 

Others may come If Y®® 
linch your feet. But that 

ded forever.
u can prove this with one 
r, in two days.

The Daily Hketch has recCix’ed a rness- 
fioy. Chrstsbel Pankhurst, who Is 

'xixv *n Paris, in which she said:
Mise Davison died for women. She 
th«$ î» orattention to their wrongs 

411<t Win for them the vote. The gov- 
•rotnent'e refxisal to grant the vote drove 

k her to make her 
| h«a not protest. The argument 

convinced Mr. ^spulth of the 
seriousness of his position, but perhaps 
the Woman's ds«ih wiiL 

Mlss Daxison's 
women's hear:
There will 
°f this soldier 
for freedom."

en

memory will live in
B wu. It loosens ths OOOW 
wax from spreading, 

r arrowed to bo comfortable 
the plaster on.

and history for all time, 
be a public funeral In honor vice conducted by Rev. Murdoch Mac

kenzie, moderator of the general as
sembly.

Many of the prominent visiting com- by the audience. Rev. Mr. Maclean 
mlssioners to the general assembly [Ripley, Ont., gave a brief address, and 
preached thruout the city yesterday. : Rev. Mr. Murray led the second pray-

Rev. Prof. Welsh of Montreal and'er. Rev, Dr. Maclennan conveyed the 
R-v. Prof. Morgan of Kingston preach- ; thanks of the visitors and congregation 
H at St. Andrew's Church, King street, generally to Rev. Dr. MacGIllivray and 
Rev. Dr. Pringle of Sydney, N.S., and office bearc-g for the use of the church,• 
Rev,'A. D. McKinnon of Vancouver, at gucl Rev. Mr. Mas Faria no pronounced 
Roeedaie.

xvho has fallen in the war

m Plasters TWO HOUSES DAMAGED,

caused damage to ihe extent of 
to thr hx>:'1" ot R H. Butt. «I Roe

snug' and » k-:s of SI30a to IV1V (-
cornea,,,

« Ho

end 25c per ptcks|*
Blue-Jay Bunion Piasters»

ter» of Surgical Dlllll*l,i

kiti
• xvned in H, J on : 3,010-, at 

"e avenue, yesterday morning. The Rev. Prln. Gordon of th< benediction. Dr. Fraser was as- 
Queen's and Rex-. Prof. Fleming of 'slsted in leading the singing by Col.

i vc, file families are at Winnipeg, at Bloor street. Rev. Dr. 'Donah] MacGregor, a Yukon pioneer,
vu, v," thy city. Hanson of Montreal and Rev. V. Mel- now resent in British Columbia.
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% SOUTH PARKDALE SNAP-*4000.-3ciW 
B brick, eight-roomed house. Quick sale» 

TANNER A GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg., 

2f.28 Adelaide St. West.

EAST END STORE AND DWELLING of 
five rooms, solid brick, in good business . 
section. Price $5000.00. Just nearing 
completion.mz TANNER & GATES,

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates BWB„ 
26-28 Adelaide St. West. Main 589S.

jMain 5893.
V
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rCHESTERTON FOUND 
GUILTY#,»

f

Century WonderThe 20th
Editor’s Attack on Godfrey 

Isaacs Proves a Costly 
Boomerang.

6ALTHE SELF-ACTING

GAS LIGHTERBLINDED BY PREJUDICE • i <£ Presei. :..t %

ClSays Judge in Imposing Fine 
—Tempted to Give Prison 

Sentencé.
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John Gibs

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World anil X. ». World.
LONDON, June 8—Cecil Chesterton, 

was found guilty by a Jury at Old 
Bailey, Saturday, of Ubellt.ng Godfrey 
Isaccs, managing director of the Mar
coni Wireless Company, inr articles in • 
the Eye Witness, and the îïeWfWitnas»,' ’ 
alleging corruption in .ponneption with 
the governrpent contract.

Chesterton was fined 1500 and order
ed to be kept In prison until the money 
was paid, and to pay all costs of the 
prosecution. Later Chesterton was,or
dered to surrender on'Monday, ' to pay 
the. fine, being released on bail, mean
while.

The amount of the flnetis email com
pared with the costs, which” 
mated at 525.000, the hearing having 
lasted ten days. Justice Fhlllimore in 
passing sentence said: • -

“X entirely agree with the verdiét. It 
gives me pain to see a man like the de
fendant in such a poeltidn-^-bearing an 
honorable name, with literary gifts 
and good friends.

Racial Prejudice to Blame.
“I think a great dfeal of this matter 

was due to what theologians called-in 
vincible Ignorance and prejudice. Thp 
defendant was partly incited by racial 
prejudice and was blind to business 
matter- '

“When I consider the cruelty of 
Chesterton’s conduct,- and . how he 
might have rendered Mr. Isaacs a beg
gar by driving him from his employ
ment, it is extremely difficult to refrain, 
from sending Chesterton to prison- 

“The jury’s verdict Is a complete 
Vindication of the prosecutor’s honor."’
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P'rom a little boy 4 years old; it is a slate color, having a black 

•tripe which runs the full length of it. This monster is like a great 
Blood Sucker and could stretch itself out from five to twenty-five 
feet In length: Just Imagine the dear - little fellow, having a Demon 
like this sapping his life away. Is it any wonder he was wasting away, 
sickly and miserable? This horrid monster can be seen in -a glass 
tube in my office window at 167 .Dundas St. It da the" only one of its 
color in my possession and to from Mr. Walton’s- little boy. Their 
address is. 28 4 Berkeley Street. I have a too another from Mrs. Bow
man’s little t?oy, age 4, years, which was brought to me May 29, 1913.
It is quite a different specie altogether, but is not at all a desirable 
pet to be inhabiting the bowels. They live at 51 Globe Ave., city.
It can be seen at my office where it has been added to my collection of 
many hundred, others. More could be said. Let this be sufficient.

nearly always effects a cure. Further 
information, free. Send stamped en
velope or call at 167 Dundas street. 
Prof. R. L. Mulv.cney, Toronto. Ont- 
Phone Park 4P30

. •
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TIMES ENDORSES 
PAGE RECEPTIONHow People Feel

When They Have GET ONE FOR YOUR 
GAS RANGE AND 

GAS LIGHTS

: '2 A : *J

"Such Compliments Are Re
served For U. S. Ambassa

dors," Says Thunderer.

tTAPE WORM 9JHlj*MJust Arrived from Ireland
Tape v;orm is bred from a. parasite, 

Thin parasite is a creature male and 
female In one- It is of pear shape, 
haying two, four and six suckers. It 

-lays the eggs, which are only connect
ed together with slime. They develop 
and form a bod)-, which is the worm- 
Each Joint is an individual, having a 
sucker or mouth. The worm grows 
much longer than the bowels, where It 
is located, and sometimes a whole col
ony of them are found, enough to fill

THE TORONTO WORLDA Monster Tape Worm About 20 Feet 
Lena.

HIS SALARY IS MEAGREMr, John Campbell of 28 Napier 
street, called on Prof. Mulveney about 
a month ago and purchased a remedy 
to destroy Tape Worm. His wife's sis
ter, Miss Hill, of Glllenkirk, Ireland, 
had been suffering for some time with 
a Tape Worm, and had been treated 
without success. He sept her the 
remedy, which expelled the monster, 
head and all. Mr. Campbell received 
the worm by parcel post from Ireland 
on Nov. 23, 1912, and took it to Prof. 
Mulveney the same day, and it was 
found to be all there, a four-hooked 
demon. Mr. Campbell states that on 
July 29, 1908, his little girl, three 
years old, was relieved of a monster 
Tape Worm, head and all, without 
sickness or trouble, and the little one 
Is healthy and well at the present 
time. This is how he came to re
commend his sister-in-law in Ireland 
to try the same remedy. And now they 
are rejoicing over a friend across the 
sea whose life has been saved, who is 
restored to health and happiness by 
Proft Mulveney's world's famous cure, 
which may be purchased at 187 Dun
das street, Toronto, Ont.

Has secured the privilege of distributing among its readers a limited number of these wenderful 
,;s Lighters at the small cost of 39 cents and six coupons cut from this paper.London Paper Criticizes "Jef

fersonian Parsimony" of 
Uncle Sam. ;
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torial on the Pilgrims’ dinner td. Mix. 
Walter Hines- Page, the new' American 
ambassador, The Times emphasizes the 
unique character of such tributes {Jaid 
don*10 Amerlean ambassador to Lon-

"Nothing like it exists anywhere 
else, the newspaper says. “No am
bassador to this or any other nation, 
is similarly hunored- For the repre~ 
sentative of a foreign power to be 
feted upon his .recall in the capital of 
a state to which he is accredited is 
common enough. But for the' repre- 
sentativc of a foreign power to be 
bailed with welcoming words almost 
at the moment of his arrival when he 
haa. ba1Ii*,y had time to present file 
credentials anu before he has given 
any token either of personality or his 
diplomatic policy this is an experience 
which alone among the diplomatists 
of the world is enjoyed by an Ameri
can ambassador to the court of St. 
James.

It Is in tended to be precisely tovhat 
it is, u unique complimentary recogni- 

?2Tt1of Lh«' fact that Great 
m,1 m„ihd thi Lnited States stand to 
aSd th! .", ,n fecial relationship, 
and that between them some depar
ted ^lWhY1"' nVvTCly ofricial attitude

The lUi ifc, thc most natural."
J ne artic le also expresses a flatter

ing appreciation of Mr. Page personal 
ly. and referring to the duties of h s
tiChÆf U>i <,iff,cultles have not been 
hitherto In nny way lightened bv “fhf> refusal of United kafes Congress to 
provide a permanent official residence 
and by its more than Jeffersonian par! 
simony m the matter of salaries." *
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n quart of solid worm, ahd when put 
In a bucket of water would apparently 
fill It. It Is the hardest task In the 
world to destroy this parasite without 
doing Injury to the individual who 
may be so unfortunate as to have it, 
as the parasite clings to the bowels, 
freeing itself lrom the body of the 
worm, and remains there to breed an
other It is an internal demon, and 
causes its victim to suffer all the 
symptoms of disease Imaginable. The 
cleverest physicians arc led to believe 
that the patient is suffering from 
some, other disease, as nearly every 
person has different symptoms. 
Some have been treated for 
of the boweto, consumption 
bowels, consumption of the lungs, 
chronic dyspepsia, nervous prostra
tion. melancholia, hypochondria, hys
teria. Inflammation of bowels, appen
dicitis and other complaints, when 
one or mere cf these internal demons 
were eating their lives away.

Pfof. Mulveney has made the dis
covery to free the victim of this

A

Money and Possible Danger To Carry It In The Pocket
-

HOW TO GET IT
Cut out six coupons from The World, bring them toB’WELL MAKES PEOPLE FEEL 

WELL. our office with 39 cents, ànd the Lighter is vours.

-, Important To Smokers
5 49

B’Well cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint, Dropsy, 
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Piles, 
Pimples, Boils, Blotches and Eruptions 
of the Hkln, Old Ulcers 
cures Inflammation

cancer 
of the

cents, you can obtain a Combination Cigar 
This lighter is always ready. Sixof all kinds, 

of Neck or the 
Bladder, Coughs, first stage of Con
sumption, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Pim
ples, Black Heads on the Face, and lj 
Just thc medicine you require-to make 
you feel well. Cures St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Palsy, Paralysis and Fits and othei 
diseases mentioned on label.

coupons

SPECIAL
and Cigar and Oas T-ghter.

By rnailj, send 2 cents extra for postage. 8treet’ r°ronto> or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton.
CAUTION—These Lighters will not ignite natural gas 
NOTE—Persons wanting more than one may secure them

i

monster without injury to the system, 
destroying thc parasite as well as ex
pelling the worm with one dose of 
medicine without any previous star
vation. Visit Ills office, where he has 
In hie possession the most wonderful 
collection of these death-dealing 
iters In the world, which have lié en 
expelled from hundreds of people by 
his famous rented), some bottles con
taining colonies of worms, and anyone 
seeing them cannot imagine hew a per
son could possibly live with them in

When thc late P.
marked that the American.people liked 
to be humbugged, he evidently had in 
mind the people of thc dav in which 
he was famous, but it Is the surest 
thing in the world that it could not
davl0POfden° the ptipie=0f the Present 
day. Of course, when the dean of
showmen made this remark he referred 
to amusements. The Howe Great 
London Show, which is to be here
fr VIlrLCt < ontrafllctton to the opinion’ 
of Mi. Barnum. and on June 16, when 
this show is to he seen here, the thous
and? who will flock to 1t wilj "have the 
opportunity of seeing bow differently 
the management of this show thinks 
The word humbug was 
from Its vocabulary- when 
thought of the show's

This remedy has been. in use <91 
over 25'years, and has resto v-1 then- 
sands of . people to_ Health- an l hap. 
piness. It his cured“people of <i,=vast« 
and complaints that have baffled tnc 
skill of the most learned phys crans. 
Composed of the extract of medicinal 
plants, etc., containing no 
drugs—is sure to do goo 1, as it is a 
splendid rejuvenator, 
energy and stimulates 
system to a healthy action.

VET
without additional coupons.

COUPONS IN DAILY WORLD
:
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NORTH GERMANY 
IS IN DANGER

WANTED
hotel clerk

Must be experienced.
SLOOO

REWARD
harmful

OR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'restores lost 
the nervous

Write or telephone.

Hotel Royal - Hamilton CHLORODYNEhis bowels- It is surprising the num
ber of people .hat have them Thou
sands have them and arc not aware 
of the fact. The letters and testimon
ials the prof -<sm- lias in his posses
sion are enough le, convince us of this 
alarming fact.

It restores maui to perfect health, 
tones up the system by strmgthenhlfl 
the principal organs and

Will Become an Arid Desert 
Unless Trees Are 

c. , , .Planted,

I'or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinarv 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia'.'

that cannot be cured 
SfiÆ- 0,ntaru Medical Institute, 
863.J60 Yonge Street, Toronto.?

Eliminated 
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organization 
sprung Into existence and lias remain
ed eliminated ever since 
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t
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natu.-e yvhkli 
modesty prevents explaining,- It tales 
away the appetite for liquor and is 
an excellent remedy for Nervous 
Headache, caused from drink—it set
tles the stomach at once. It 
Gout,

management has carefullv 
ay oided the least thing that would _
have a tendency to deviate from truth- lSh.rlw' ‘.n >Vorid fopyrlghted 
fulness and honesty. The show has BFF^LlN^hme "s' “v 1 ' W°rld'
been organized along lhxes which hive June 8.—-A large part of |
given it a universal reputation K for G^rrna?y 5® In danger of dry-
merit and fair dealing that lias placed !;w~nY- a atS*rt unlesii arbor day and 

cures 11 ln a class by itSelf. In selecting methods are adopted, says«—a-; ssrAT.;'!®® 2s$. ssussfiMTs-t »or Muscular tlhoumaiicnl not offend. Out would haLa trîmrn^^.? v. c-°.?r”’ £r"saia ,tLml the Pro- 
Neuralgi-, Bronchitis, elevate, while entertaining. Only such Wintem ld,60bUr^', whlch Emperor 

Colds. This remedy destroys Stomach acts =s ar*: entirely new find a place eve' is nearl^'L^er^enf1111116 a°f h!? 
Pin Worm,, .md „ no, u 3XHZLT

, ed. It to the same "m the^clSn! bave 8?>'e,<? lt fr™ becoming a
Persons suffering from Catarrh n.id agerie. While there are -a certain num- jner ass”rtsgladUa y dim nishln=. Dam- 

all diseases where a r-ud Injection rr ?!ï of .animals which heve< been seen He wants Germany's vmm» f„n 
wash can be used, will find nu cli before by some, there are - many rare "her old folk to torn J,,,,,*°Uns foIk 
Catarrh Cure used I11 connection with anes thal h“'.'e never found their way, niant trees—lurch beach"»^^ yCpr !° 
B’Well will effect a ape ly cure.. As JTio any apotogleuT fpjectlm before. LVP the cwZ 'fS r"1
Quick Catarrh Cure Is -.he most heal- Jv sum up. there-to no M>o„*We Earthed and ^dy wïïte 5 ,nt° a 
thy. soothing: nnd cle.msivig r^medv hi r?ad V,dai ^llerc* tIie performance * r ‘
ex4',trice’ —kill:, all poison has cure,! 'lven is of equal merit tied where, the NEW BANKS
Ulcus, and cancer». Used as a wash' menagerlc ha* been so carefully eekçt- 

>»e dose [Price 81. B’Well, }1. | l'd w,ilh the Howe Great Lon- Branches of The Cana-dittn -,
IBÉnilgiîril---------Wh!chJ^ ^ »„$«• IS. - Commerce hat e-Seen opglcd%t Read-

Some of tlie most 
prominent symptoms ane ravenous ap
petite, dizzy spells, headaches, cramps 
In the bowels, also a feeling as though 
something was crawling up the throat.

i/Tho only certainty of having one in 
the system is w.ien segments or joints 
at-* seen, which come almost any time. 
They arc fiat and from three-quarters 
of an Inch Ho an inch long, which have 
often been mistaken for pin worms by 
those who do net know the difference. 
There are many other feelings of dis
tress. which would take too long to 
enumerate. Strange to say, some peo
ple of strong constitutions have very 
11' tie distress.
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a; 3Inflammatory

Sciatica
Lumbago,

GET OL'K PRICES FOR
tin. lead, zinc, babbitt,

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE
„„J,he best remedy known for
§BO^,T,|OLDS- ASTHMAl 

The only palliative In NEUR- 
AUGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE. Convincing medi
cal testimony with each bottle. 

Sold by all chemists.
Prices in England 1s 1 ’>d, 2s 9d 

and 4s 6d.
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Canada Metal to.Ltd.
TORONTO. 11 ONT KB AL,.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thu^ï 
au) and Saturday, connecting with the 
palatial C.P.R. Upper Lakes Steam
ships leaving Port McNicoll on above
danS J0r SaulL ste- Marie, Port Arthur' ‘. . ----------- JJ_____ I
‘‘"southbomm laLe ive v> ,, days and Saturdays at 11.45 a.»., al'y

• each Sunda wn P°r,t MeNlco11 -riving Toronto 3.15 p.m.
a m arrtvw Tor. J T? ay at 8'4i FuU Particular» from any C. F- R- 
leaving Por VIaZ? u12 i"00"' and agent, or write M. G. Murphy, district, 
leating Hon McNicoll Mondays, Tucs- ; passenger agent Toronto. v|

Worm Cure.

anteWINNIPEG,
13«tfUpper Lake* Navigation via Canadian 

* Pacific Steamships.
rhe Canadian Pacific operate Great 

Lakes Steamship Express trains be- 
1 ^’ce" Toronto and Port McNicoll on 

the following schedule, with first-cla^s 
coach and Parlor car running through 
witnout local.stops. 8

Northbound—Leave Toronto 12 45 
P.m.; arrive Port McNicoll 4 ^m. each
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Only 39 Cents
AND SIX COUPONS

WANTED j

Shoe manager and buyer 
for. established wholesale 
ousfness, none but experi- 
encèd with the Canadian 
shoe Trade need apply.

Box 68, The Toronto 
World, Toronto.
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POSTED AS MISSING 
AT SCOTLAND YARD

BODY IN CONVENT 
AWAITING BURIAL

Ü. S. BOY SCOUTS 
WELCOMED IN PARIS AUSTRIA PRESERVES PEACE BY 

FORCING SUICIDE OF TRAITOR
NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIOer

:

GALT'S GREATEST HORSE SHOW 
BROUGHT TO BRILLIANT CLOSE

Lady Churston, Former Act
ress, Has. Mysteriously 

Disappeared.

G Shock of Daughter’s Death 
Too Great For Mrs. Caven

dish-Bentinck.

Contingent From San Fran- 
- cisco Received With Open 

Arms.
Col. Redl Was Alleged to Have Sold Military Secrets of 

Austria and Germany to Russia — His Revelations 
Might Have Brought Austria to Brink of War.TER | Presence of Sir John Gibson a nd Party Was Crowning So

cial Event, and Despite Chilly Air Attendance Exceed
ed Six Thousand—Awards Made in Long List of Con

tests.

<**>le «0 The World. fo,,, righted 
b.v The Toronto World and X. V. World.
LONDON: June $1—The Daily Citi

zen say*: "One of the latest west enl 
sensations is connected with the my
sterious disappearance of Lady citurs- 
ton, better known as Denise Ornie, a 
musical comedy acjress. It is reported 
she left home recently and has 
since been heard of.

INTERMENT D E F ERRED Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
PARTS, June 8.—Major Sidney Peix- 

J otte’s party of boys from San Fran -
Memorial Service Followed by

Removal of Remains to 5/ ,'7Tlch, b°y scouts, who escorted
I them in military style to. the American 

Chiswick Convent. embassy, where they were received by
Ambassador Herrick.

The Pacific coast youngsters will re-
SPWISI Cable to Tin, World. Copyrighted ‘n ^ French capita!,

by Tile Toronto WorM and X. V. World aeeinK th« City and giving exhibitions
LONDON, June S.-Mrs. John Ford wlth Freneh

the younger daughter of Mrs. George mh„ , ™^J,7°m?eiitorS' 
Cavendish-Bentinck (Elizabeth M&tur- v ^ are looklng m
in Livingston of New York) died in V“ln ln PfLrla tor skyscrapers, 
her mother’s house,. Richmond Terrace.
White Hall. May 9.

Society is wondering .wit) there has 
been no funeral . i.

Tlie Morning Post of May 15, con
tained this announcement: "Thé first 
part, of the funeral service for the late 
Mrs. John Ford was held at St. Mar
garet’s Church, Westminster.”

But this has not been followed by an 
announcement of where or when the 
burial will take place as is customary 
tii such cases.

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted Austrian officers when CYil tîerll su by The Toronto World and X. Y*. World. °“KerS wnen LOL Ixedl Wa*
VIENNA,' Austria, b,W " fiX £WS ■

AaMrlTand Jtuiriahls in’alf protabll- flearc,hed «* incriminating Mr
ity been avoided by the suicide here 
on May 26 of Col. Alfred Redl, chief of 
the general staff of the Eighth Army- 
Corps. - - /-

Such is the latest development in 
extraordinary scandal which is caus
ing. by direct order of Francis Joseph, 
at: investigation by a commission of 
the entire general staff of the Austrian 
army. ...

The Toronto World correspondent al
so learns that, had CoL Redl lived to . ... 
be prosecuted for treason, the reveia- | tlu1<?kl.'
tiens at his trial not only would have ! Germany Approves Method,
made it impossible for Austria to main- j Germany, it is learned, has fully ap- 
taui fnendij relations with Russia, but | proved the way in which the unfor- 
would have severely strained the bonds | tunate colonel was disposed of. 
between Austria and one of her fully- 
trusted allies. Indeed, there is no tell-

never 
ike it

merits of his found. His suicide was 
idetermined on. and two officers hand
ed him the pistol and gave him the im
perative hint that caused him to put 
a bullet thru his head’ while they stood 
guard outside his roon.

After his death, all his documents at 
Vienna were taken possession of and 
his papers at Prague have since been 
seized and sequestrated. The govern
ment found it imperatively necessary 
to close his mouth forever and close it

i
Ginger and Cabbage, A. R. GoI.lie, Gait; 
4 Royal Burnte. and Blink Bonnie. .John 
T. Fetch, Crossbill.

June. (HALT.
Halt Hors, shot* closed at ti o'clock in 
a cool atmosphere, but with both ex
hibitors and public Tull of appreciation 
„f the wholly successful efforts of the 
association to put up the best outdoor 
equine exhibit offered in' Canada. That 
it really was all that is subscribed to 
by the judges and others who have 
gone the rounds of the big,shows.

After a heat y downpour the weather 
cleared, but the temperature fell until 
a Ayeat coat became a necessity more 
then a luxury. The crowd, numbering 
over six thousand, was a record break
ing attendance, 
people were present from the various 
rides east and west- His Honor Sir 
John Gibson, lieutenant-governor. Miss 
liibeon and party were received with 
duè honors, the crowd cheering and thee1 
band striking up the National Anthem, 
loltowing it with "O Canada:’’ Sir 
John left the grand stand and came 
over to the judges quarters to mingle 
■with the boys in the most democratic 
jnapner.

T. - i Special.) — not
She has been 

posted as missing at Scotland Yard, 
anil exhaustive efforts have been made 
to find her, but without success. '

At time the beautiful and talent
ed Denise Orme

Hunters.
Hunters, lightweight, up to carrying 

from 150 to 176 lbs. to hounds. Con
formation and quality count 50 per 
cent., performance over fences 50 per 
cent., amateurs only. Prizes 530, $15, 
$5. ribbon : 1 Rebecca, Sunnybrook
Farm, Eglinton; 2 Runup, Ennisclaire 
Farm, Oakville; 3 Rufus, Roy Hamil
ton, Hamilton: 4 Cardiff, Sunnybrook 
Farm. Eglinton.

[JOuters middleweight up to carry
ing from 173 to 200 lbs., to hounds, 
open. Prizes $50, $25, $10, ribbon. 
There were ten entries and eight came 
oui. 1 Marquis, H. R. Tudhope. To
ronto: 2 Oobourg, Sunnybrook Farms. 
Eglinton; 3 Tempi© Bar, Ennisclaire 
Farms. Oakville; 4 The Tiger. S. B. 
Thomson, Hamilton.

Best lady drivers, prizes $13, $10, $5 
and ribbon. There were live 
lants and their work drew rounds of ap
plause. 1 Eye Opener, Miss E. Viau, 
Montreal;: 3 Miss Billie Burke. Theo. 
W. Huiler, Hamilton: 3 Princess Chic, 
B. G. Cowan, Galt.

IS
married Captain 

Yarde-Bulier he was attached to the 
Scots Guard* ana was, heir to the 
second B&ron Churston. The baron’s 
death" ill 1910 elevated' the captain to 
the peerage and made his wife Lady 
Churston.

BOYS WILL HAVE 
A BIG DISPLAY

Experience has proved, the Austrian

lilasM-i iffMJlii
I™""6 °f himE6lf on a charge °f If“e fails. H is m1dnes%rPm him "o 

o' ■ • . ... .. I trial. The only reasonable thing to do
Revising Mobilization Plans. j is to procure his suicide. Such is the 

Redl. It will be remembered, not only j argument that was used in Col. Redl’a 
sold, so it was charged, military secrets case.
of Germany and Austria, but also be- of in teres* in this connection le a 
trayed them to Russian officers who despatch that comes today from Milan 
were selling Russia’s military secrets 
to Austria and Germany. One of the 
consequences is that Austria, and prob
ably Germany, are revisirig their plans 
for mobilizing their forces along the 
Russian frontier. -

All this was known to the higher

Shortly after (he marriage,
Mabel Louise Atherton sued the 
tain for breach of promise. He had 
been named in the suit for divorce
won by lier husband, a colonel in the Removed to'Convent.
British army, ano she produced at her mu„ m-wm -nrP«mnnilf.nt ho

rSâSEBsHHii ssirssnsKsîxr» sksk•sums
tainetl judgment with costs but with- . — the ordeal, the body - Is now lying it? share in' solving the city’s boy 
out damages. i in a convent-at Chiswick, where it was problem will be fittingly illustrated at

The following year Mrs- Yarde- com eyed on the morning of the me- i the all-boy exhibition which opens at 
Buller made her reappearance on the jporial service,; being removed there iMoss Park on Wednesday next. Not 
stage and afterward devoted herself £™n Richmond terrace at 8 a.m. jonly will there be exhibited a wonder- 
to giving charitable entertainments Since then several members of the fill display of boys’ work, collections 
for many worthy causes*' household have visited the convent. pets, etc., but by means of

It is; seated that the body will re- maps,, pictures and 
main there three months longer pend- there will be shown 
Ing the-preparation of a tomb. ing done and whât

^ ------- ------------------ — dnne for the boys.

All-Boy Exhibition Opens at 
Moss Park on Wednes-n Mrs-

Prominent society cap-

day.es ascer-
contcs-

n Italy, reportin%,that several documents 
have been sequestrated at the post- 
office there which, tho they have not 
been examined, were addressed from 
Modena to Paris, and it is suspected 
that they contain military secrets for 
one of the foreign powers.

Roadsters.
Roadsters, mare or gelding, over 15.2,

Prizes $40, $20, $10. $5. 1 Medium. W.
J. Crpesen, Cobourg; 2 Hughie, John 
Henries’, Galt; 3 Fred, John Menzles,
Galtf 4 Sadie Wilks, Geo. H. Stevens,
Galt.

Three-year-old Ally or gelding, best 
suited for road purposes, shown in 
harness. First prize gold medal, pre
sented by the Canadian National Ex
hibition. Toronto, second *12. third $8, 
fourth $5. 1 Emma Todd, Miss K. L.
Wilks, Galt, 2 Sisters Peters, Dr.
Campbell. Hespeler; 3 King Simand.
S. B. Thompson, Hamilton; 4 Princess 
Abadeliah, C. M. Worthington, Aber- 
foyle.

Harness tandems,. Prizes $40, $20,
$10, ribbon. 1 Doing Some and So Am I,
Bates and Jones, Ottawa; 2"Aeroplane 
and Biplane, Bates and Jones, Ottawa ;
3 I. Wonder and Eye Opener, Miss 
Viau, Montreal; 4 Heather Belle and 
Blue Bell, Langton Bros., Toronto- 

Pony Class.
Ponies in harness over 13 hands and 

no,t exceeding 14 hands. First prize 
presented by the Canadian Pony Soci
ety. 1 Royal Fair, G. and R. S. Allan,
Hamilton ; 2 Little Bell, G. and R. 8.
Allan, Hamilton; 8 Heather Belle,
Langton Bros-, Toronto; 4 Rob Roy, CHARLESTON, W. Va„ June 7.i- 
W. Grills, Galt. President John P. White and eighteen

Pair mare or geldings. Prizes $20, other officials of the United Mine 
$10, $8 and $5... 1 Susie Oro, Miss K. L. Workers of America were indicted ln 
Wilks, Galt;, 2 Berlin, Belle, John the federal court here today, on a 
Dave)', tiàriin; 3 Guy -Eari. Palmer charge of violating the Sherman anti- 
Brôs.. Gileiph: 4 Bell Bare. for. J, N. trust law.
MacRae, Galt. It is alleged the defendants confplr-

L&clies' harness class, for. the best ed with the coal operators of West- 
mare or gelding suitable for a lady era Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and 
to drive. To be shown to an appro- Illinois coal fields, so as to prevent their 
priate vehicle, by a lady. Prize $50 competition with the other four states 
cup offered by William Hammeti, in the western market.
Toronto. Miss Viau drove Eye Opener 
and won. Mrs. P. Roach with l Won
der. second; Mrs. Palmer with Tottie 
Fay, third.

charts, 
demonstrations 

what work is be- 
more should be 
The leading or- 

- ;ganlzations in work for boys in the city 
are assisting the Boys’ Dominion in 
this unique and interesting display. It 
la carried out on the same plan as the 
lqrge child welfare exhibits that have 
been held in Montreal and many Amer
ican cities. A large amphitheatre of 
seats has been erected in front of which 
hoys will give entertainments each 
evening ln drills, physiçal work, fancy 
dances and other stunts. The four 
regimental bands of the city have been 
engaged to provide the music for the 
exhibition.

Sir Henry Annoyed.
Tbc day passed o(T without anything 

to mar the enjoyment- Little things, 
however, cropped up which the great 
public had only au inkling of. One 
such today wns when the Dominion 
Transport Company took umbrage at 
an' award and declined to show in a 
subsequent contest. Another was 
when Sir Homy Pcl’.att. a newcomer, 
and Justly proud ct his famous horse, 
Lord Kitchener, became huffed at the 
olficlal estimai, of his entry and told 
the gentlemen what he thought about 
them and their knowledge of thoro- 
bred horse flesh

The promised broncho-busting, fea
tured for this afternoon, proved a fail
ure. Calgary Bote came on with a 
young unbroken coit. only to discover 
that the broncho was tractable and 
wouldn't buck. As compensation the 
crowd were handed out the old-time 
yoke of oxen, which, viewed beside a 
smart auto outfit, seemed to show a 
trifle In contrast

Much gratification was felt at the 
success of Miss Viau of Montreal. Mr. 
Ïeager of SSlmcoe, who acted as mana
ger tor the Montreal lady, is quite sat
isfied with the Gait venture and good 
mefney yields- The Ottawa exhibitors- 
Messrs. Bates and Jones- also createffi 
a highly favorable impression and will 
be welcomed back another year.

Events and Winners-
Two-year-old uest suited for saddle

News of Sts Wary's TEN SOCIALISTS 
IN PRUSSIAN HOUSE

BIG TURNOUT AT 
ORANGE PARADE

GREAT OUTCRY 
AMONG PAPERS

,sSouth Perth County Loyal Orange 
Lodge convened .In Stratford and de
cided to celebrate thé lîth of July at 
Guelph this year.

A lifelong resident of this section, 
Decoursey Evans, passed away at his 
home, near Devizes.

St. Mary’s merchants and business 
men will observe the Wednesday half- 
holiday, as usual, during the months 
of July and August.

The many friends of Dr. Roberta of 
Pasadena,. Cal., who recently suffered 
from a paralytic stroke, will be pleas
ed to learn that he is Improving.

Mr. S. Marlin, B.A., mathematical 
master at the London Collegiate, was 
a recent Stone Town visitor.

,ents
UPONS One Thousand Members of 

Eastern District Marched to 
Little Trinity Church.

German Government Stops- 
Publication of Certain Mili

tary and Naval News.

One of Them, Conrad Haen- 
isch, Is Nephew of the, 

Premier.OUR
CANADIAN NORTHERN SUMMER 

SERVICE.ND So big was the attendance at the 
annual church parade of the Orange
men of Eastern District yesterday 
morning, that many hundreds were un
able to find scats at the special ser
vice in Little Trinity Church. As it 
was, several seats had to be impro
vised within the chancel rail to 
commodate those who had taken part 
in. the parade. An eloquent address 
was delivered by Rev. F. E. Powell, rec
tor of St. Barnabas’, whose remarks at of the government is to smother eom- 
times - evoked unstinted applause from plaint about monopolies in furnishing 
his hearers. army and navy supplies. Without such

Among those who attended the ser- publicity, it is argued by the press,ther : 
vlpe and took part in the parade, which will bo no guarantee that Germany 
was headed by the officers of the East- gets- the best available material, 
erh District Orange Lodge, wèret-BevJ. ' As for the press, the bill, if enacted 
F. E. Powell, Bro. J. Johnston, district 
master; Br. William Crawford, county 
master; Bro. Frederick Dane, grand 
master, Ontario West; 
lock, past grand master; 
deputy county master.

It was estimated that thpre were 100L 
Or&ngtfnen in line.

Special Cable . to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. T. World.
BERLIN, June S.—PrueeJa’s new 

house of : representatives, which. was 
elected this week, will have ten social
ist member:*. Up to five years ago 
it had none, for thé system of voting Is 
all in favor of the aristocrats an I the 
well-to-do.

Count Schwerin -Loewltz, a strict 
conservative and reactionary, probably 
will be the president of the house. Con
rad)* Haentsch, his nephew, is one of 
the ten socialistic members.

If the experiences of the last session 
are repeated, Count Schwertn-Loewitz 
may find himself calledauiwn 
mon the* police to qjefct^ ajp jn<

PRICE OF I Cl SOARS.

Special Cable to The World, 
by The Toronto World and X. Copyrighted 

Y. World.
BERLIN, June 8.:—There is a greatAnnouncement is made by the Ca

nadian Northern .Railway that Its full 
summer service will go Into effect on 
June 14, and lu this connection it will 
come as welcome news to many of its 
patrons that the popular “Lake Shore 
Express” will leave Toronto Union 
Station at 10 a-m. daily except Sundays 
for Richmond Hil*. Beaverton, Wash- 
ago, Lake Joseph siding, Gordon Bay. 
Long Lake and Parry Sound as in 
former years, enabling Torontonians to 
reach their summer homes in Muskoka 
several hours earlier than they could 
otherwise- Particular attention Is di
rected to the. week-end service to 
Parry Sound and intermediate points 
starting on June 14, two weeks earlier 
than last year. . Trains will leave To
ronto at 1.80 p.m. and 6.15 p.m. every 
Saturday, returning from Parry Sound 
tit 6-IS p.m. the following day and ar
riving in Toronto at 11.15 p.m.

Thé week-end service to Napanee, 
making connections at Trenton for 
Picton and all points on the 
Central Ontario Railway and at Nap
anee for Bay of Quinte points, is 
equally convenient- Trains leave the 
Toronto Union Station for Oshawa, 
Bowmanvllle, Port Hope. Cobourg, 
Brighton, Trenton. Wellington-on-the- 
Lake, Bloomfield, Picton. Belleville, 
Deseronto. Napanee and Tweed every 
Saturday at 2 pm. and return from 
Napanee at 5.10 p.m. and from Picton 
at 6.20 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 
10.30 p m-

outcry among German newspapers 
against the government new espionage 
bill, which makes It treason to publish 
any military or naval,news “damaging 
to the interests of the country.”

The socialists say the real purpose

D UNION MEN INDICTED

Conspiracy to Raise Minera' Wagee ie 
Alleged.

ac-

derful

k
and hunter--1 Nailer, W* J. Blackburn. 
LoMon. 2 Maude. Thomas Bijlld, Galt. 

Two-yeâr-ôlQ agrtcrritural—1 Lady to oum- 
ephesv.Ola F- J. Wilson, Riverbank; 2 King, 

A. Aitcbeson. Guelph; 3 Sandy. J. Mc- 
Lure & Sons, Brantford; 4 Queenie, 
Allan Fried. Roseville.

Two-year-old, best suited for1 road 
purposes—1 Jack. W. Blair. Innerkio: 
2 Hex, E. W. Wilson, Berlin; 3 Billy, 
F- E. Bond. Gall.

Three-year-oid, best suited for sad
dle and hunter- i Lady Golightly. W- 
J. Blackburn. London.

Heavy Classes-
Three-year-old,

in lew, will cause uncertainty in news
paper offices resembling the worst 
Russian conditions.

It is believed, that the bill will be 
defeated if it is presented to the reicli- 
stag in its present shape.

of Three Brass 
niehed and full

Harry Love- 
W. Gray,KINGSTON, June 8.—(Special.)— 

As a result of high price, ice dealers 
who use a great quantity, are up ln 
arms. A great many will likely con
tract with a Toronto company to fur
nish them with ice. A representative 
of the firm ,was here for a few days 
taking orders. There Is only one ice 
company here and it boosted the price 
about 50 per cent, both to stores and 
private houses.

i
1 i

FISH HATCHERY FOR BELLE
VILLE.SGT. LEE FOR BI8LEY.

?
LONDON MEN ORDAINED.LONDON, June 8.—(Can. Press.) — 

Sgt. M. H. Lee of the Seventh Regiment 
was today_^iotlfied that he had been 
chosen cfn \jie Canadian Bisley team. 
He has accepted.

ir Gas Range, of w BELLEVILLE. June 8.—(Special.)— 
There Is every prospect that a fish 
hatchery will be established in this 
city. Messrs Rudd and Findlayson of the 
marine and fisheries department, were 
in the city looking over sites, and tliv 
city council in special session offered 
a site and water at cost. It is propos
ed to hatch white fish and ea’.mon 
trout."

Rein Jumping Contest.
Corinthian class open to all hunters, 

ribbon by member of Hunt Club in 
pink. Prizes $40, $20, $10, ribbon.
Chris. Fitzgerald went clean, The Vice 
Roy showed perfection, Marquis made 
a miss on the first round, The Tiger 
kicked over one fence, but jumped 
splendidly. Whaup went all around 
without a miss and was cheered.
Eglinton kicked a bar. Uncle Obey, 
under Hugh Wilson, scored everything.
Marquis made it nearly. Cobourg took 
everything nicely. The Whip acted up 
a bit, but negotiated the fences- 
Touraine made the trip without a mis
take. The Strand had nothing to his 
discredit on the j-ourney. Jap carried 
himself faultlessly. Rolling Stone, a 
promising jumper, owned by Dr. Frank 
Mess, Preston, had hard luck 
game effort. Theseus, another Moss 
entry, with Hugh Wilson up, also made 
a brave go, but had marks against 
him. 1 The Vice-Roy from Cork, En- 

Glen- nisclalre Farms. Oakville; 2 The Tiger,
S. B. Thomson, Hamilton; 3 Uncle Obv,

. mare, any age. best suit- S. B. Thomson, Hamilton; 4 Cobourg,
tin ». draught purposes, prizes $20, Sunnybrook Farms, Eglinton. 

riblxm. six entries, four came i High Jump.
Evil v ltlc 'V,aid Lee Bros., Galt; 2 j Last event was high" jump. Horses cently published a volume of apparent- 

Dor-f nU-tPhl,‘‘ss' Jotm Brown, Galt; 3 ! not clearing five feet ineligible for the ly harmless stories of reminiscences of 
4 t 11 i/' Mrs' '• A- Dry den, Galt- j prize- Trial commence 4 feet 6 inches, his experiences during five years in

WOy Byron. -Allan Fried, Rosevlll Jump raised 4 inches at a time. After the king’s service- King George and 
i ni* ia. V' draught mares or gelt j that jump raised 3 inches at a time. I Queen Mary were intensely annoyed 
nhS ♦»- pHzp *'-00 cut» and $2q* see- ! Each horse allowed 3 trials up 5 feet by the appearance of the book, parti- 
ü»® $.<>. third $13. fourth $10. Cup I 6 inches, after which 4 trials allowed, cularly resenting the familiar tones in 
presented by .). i;. Seagram Waterloo, i Top bar secured with twine First which the king ana other members of 
n-uet be won twice by the same owner prize $50, *25, $15. ribbon. Three the royal fami’y w*ere spoken of. es-
o tore becoming his property. In the horses competed, shot of the En- pecially the Princess Patricia of Con- 

Dominion Transport Co.. To- niselaire stables and the Tudhope naught, with whom Stamper declares, 
rrnto displeased with place In morning jumpers. Marquise and Viscount. he was sometimes called upon to dance 
« *nt, colt class, decided to pull out Crowd watched performance with when Partners were short at the royal 

rhls left two in the field. The keenest Interest and applauded the famlly Sanbs‘af»'an n;,r;e, 
v777 “warded, won by Potion last Stood work done. Winners, Shot first: Put Ba Diaries.
LSI'.. up 18 hii! to keep. 1 Pat and Viscount second. Height of jump, 5 
cot>' Helton. Rmbro. feet 10 inches.

LONDON, June 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
In connection with the London Confer
ence. nine young men were ordained at 
the First Methodist Church this morn
ing. They were Frank Burgess, Wal
ter Donnelly, B.A., Hugh Hetherlng- 
ton, Joseph Jones, J. M. Keys, A. Sin
clair, C. C. L. Cousins, Jr., J. R. Peters, 
and W. M. Kitely.

agricultural — 1 
Queen Ace, J- Marshall. Ayr; 2 Queen. 
A. Becker, New Dundee; 3 Prince, R. 
J. Carrick, Roseville; 4 Beth, D. H. 
Snyder, New Dundee.

Two-year-old. carriage—1 Lafly
Credential. N Culitani. Sheffield.

Two-year-old, draught—1 Lady
Uurler, Little Bros- Galt.

Three-year-old, road purposes— 
1 Berksy Mograzia C Glady. Galt; 2
horman. W. Blair, lnnerkip; 3 Bingen 
Wilks. C. Knight Galt: 4 Princess 
Abidellah- C. M. Wortliington, Abcr- 
foyle.

Three-year-old draught—1 Violet
Matchless, J. Brown, Galt; 2 Baron, 
Dominion Transport Co.. Toronto; 3 
Fred Farams, Roseville; 4 Dora Duff, 
“•>. A. A. Dryden, Galt.

Three-year-old filly or gelding, suit- 
*(1 for carriage purposes—1 Lady War- 
*'iok, vl. S. Smith. Delhi; 2 Brigham 
Bale. J. f. Husband. Eden Mills; 3 
Clayton Warwick. D. Badger, Troy; 
4 Candy Kid, C. S. Patterson, 
morris.

Registered

f
%

SERVANTS IN ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
NOT ALLOWED TO KEEP DIARIES

133ie Pocket

Â
i.

if? Queen Mary Gives Dictum as Result of Chatty Reminis
cences of Late King Edward’s Motor Mechanic — 
Stamper’s Allusions to D ancing With Princess Patricia 
Are Particularly Displeasing.

in a

iubination Cigar 
r. Six coupons *

Special Cable lo The World. Copyrighted . sau, Princess Mary’s governess, there
by The Toronto World and X. Y'. World. j upon stated that she had been keeping 
LONDON, June 7.—Victor Stamper, la minute diary of life at court for

eight years. This she surrendered to 
the queen, who confiscated it. Fur
thermore .the queen issued a warning 
that any member of the household'who 
kept a diary in the future or recorded 
in any way the doings of the court 
would be immoaialely dismissed. This 
order is regarded as futile.

Miss Grigsby's Indiscretion.
It will be remembered that when 

Miss Emily Grigsby opened her brief 
social campaign here, at the time of 
the coronation, she stated to The 
World that she was a close friend of 
Mile. Dussau. whom she constantly 
visited at Buckingham Palace, often 

: meeting Princess Mary at tea there- 
The book was the result of Siam- Miss Grigsby’s London campaign soon 

per’s keeping a diary, so the queen after suddenly terminated, and the 
caused an exhaustive enquiry to be : Prince* Mary and all other royal 
made among ali the members of the children were placed under the control 
royal household to ascertain whether ' of Lady Bertha Dawkins, one of the 
any others were dairists. Mlle- Dus- queen's bed Chamber women.

King Edward’s motor mechanic, re-

reet, Hamilton,

They are all the rage—the handsome Pennants now being distributed 
by The World, For one coupon and 22c you can secure one of

these .highly decorative Pennants in assorted 
colors. The present issue is a 30x12 Pen
nant, with the arms of Canada and the word

“Canada” on a back- 
* ground of various 

colors. There is 
no other type of decora-

GLUS BROWNE'S Harness Horses: 1 The judges were: Hunters and sad*
horses. 15.2 and under, j die. Dr. Fitch. Boston; E. B. Clancy, 

\*J«. . *2'*’ *l1>- ribbon. This event Guelph; and Dr- Radctiffe. Toronto.
Voirrn<> th** most noteworthy of the Roadsters; Geo. McCormick, London; 
evirt»»' „ V!‘n entries, with nine in 1'. D. Mercer. Toronto. Heavy har- 
Kitrh»' Sir Henry Fellatt had Lord neKS: R- Graham, Toronto; Dr. 
Montr niir’ w*n,,er at Toronto and | Rutledge, Lambeth ; and Senator 
the niai cnlervc*- The judges gave Beith, Bowmanvllle. Heavy draught, 
the „„ ng only second, a place which °oo. Charlton, Duncrief; and R. Gra- 

1 a™ v,."lei declined to accept, express- ham, Toronto.
I bunch W.'/ frPll> a,1(1 forcibly to the

lambton county
Mis—k-HH HU by storm
I Gventu „Hochryan Princess, 1-r C.
I G 11»,I*’ fouelph: I Perfect Beauty,

PrTz». horse. 1.,.2 and under, with • 
event u; e2i>- $B>. ribbon. Pretty 
f-t-nfid Cl1 Mre- McSloy again rode 
Sunr'«rr i,ut didn’t score first ; 1
fomfkin'.. Vlsclatre Farm- Oakville;-2 
ai-ines ’,eArXlls' '■ A- McSloy. St. Qtih-

Hamfiton-11, uUVkf’ Tr?e°«W- SARNIA, June 8.—A very _
'**. Guelph ’ ’ Bvnnte> Q- yiar- eiectrlc and thunderstorm passed over 
,, pair Of u ... thls section of the County of Lambton
1 rflee r ho!.s,es °X,®r. lu -- Friday night, the rain being partlcu-

« the 81*’ Hi>b5>n- Thls wus lari y heavy, The lightning was verv
of tl,,. ni, of ,the day’ Foyr vlc!o-“ "nd several places In the coun-

S“$ie comi„i ,r,,,Hst carriage nor*** on ty ,-e
th. th*r,n,ck* l'.i.y • ! 35 miles an hour» and reports

^ Intense t x la'J pfl!v vK" several barns were badly
Sr wos" 1 C L* wf,s; 1 eager Imndi -d damaged by the gale. Tha rain will
-'ll»* Via.. V, ‘ ' lCr‘l* all<f Lari Grey, do the crops a large amount of good,
biplane .. ,nt r . : ' Aeropmue and Tiie storm is the worst that has

• Dates At Jones. Ottawa; 3 ed over tills section this year,

i
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RODYNE
Anaemic Condition

or Bloodlessness
and Only Genuine

o Charm In WM.1 a 

iHOE \v 
only specific CA*»'!

in

[A and 
k SI5NTEBV. This great tood cure is so gentle 

and natural in action that It is ad
mirably suited for the use of women 
and girls suffering from anaemia or 
other diseases which arise from an 
impoverished condition of the blood.

It is readily assimilated, 
the blood streams and carries health 
and strength to every organ of the 
body.

The vigor of the digestive system 
is quickly restored, and the food 
taken Into the body is properly di
gested and nourishment supplied to 
the whole system.

To get well and keep well you 
must supply the body with an abund
ance of pure, rich blood- Nothing can 
help you so well as *

even ghastli-A peculiar pallor or
of the skin is the marked sjittp-md Arrests 

<’ROLP, tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing room, den, boat 
or motor car than one of these handsome 
Pennants, Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The ■
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton, If by mail please add 2c extra for postage.

ness
tom of anaemia. The eyelids, gums 

i and lips appear to be almost blood
less. The cause of this condition is 
the absence of red corpuscles from

CANa"ahi:.

Barns Were Damaged. But 
Crops Benefit by the 

Rain.

remedy known for 
COLDS, ASTHMA,hs.

I palliative In NEUR- 
tOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
HE. Convincing mcdl* 
|ny with each bottle, 
pll chemists.

England 1s 1 VÇd, 2s 9d
AGENTS:

ROS. <£. CO.. LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

enters

the blood.
Tlie anaemic patient is usually 

thin and weak, but may be fleshy and 
inclined to dropsy. Stomach trou
bles and weakness of the bodily pr- 
gans are accompaniments.

Red corpuscles must be added to 
the blood, and this can best be 
complished by using Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food.

i
M

severe

ac-

The wind reached a velo-; ".rd-.iys at 11.45 a.ni-, at'v 
' " 3.15 p.m. I
t-'lai-R from any C. P- .'*•
: - M. <1. Murphy, district.
R- nt, Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
, ■ 50 dcents ^ box, • for $2.59. at all de aiere, or Edmaneon. Bate* * Co-, I 

Limited, Toronto.. j ,
pass-

x

Growing, Growing, G-r-o-w-i-n-g
The Demand for The World’s Many 
Colored Pennants to Decorate the Sum
mer Cottage—Boat—Motor Car.
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Canada
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HOUSING PROBLEM SERIOUS AT 

KAMLOOPS.r\. PEARLThe engagement Is announced In . _i =aaesBaMM|
Nelson, B.C., of Nellie Christie, daugh- -p, r\ •» « . I
ter of Mr. J. E. Annable, ex-mayor of I 1 tlC Usily Hint rfOOl P3T1S 8
Nelson, and of Mrs. Annable. to Mr. 1—------- -— --------- ,---------------------------H
Reginald Edward Walter Hagarty. - — ———-------
B.A.. Sc., son of Mr. E. W. Hagarty,.! 
principal of the Harbord C. I. and of 
Mrs. Hagarty, Toronto. The marriage 
will take place on July 9, in Nelson.

I «j KAMLOOPS, B. C.—An extensive 
construction program is now scheduled' 
for Kamloops for the coming Reason, 
the list including a $200,000 hotel, an 

j exhibition building for the use of the 
! Agricultural Association, a new drill 
hall, a spur track from the C. P. R. 
main line to the new power house, be
sides many residences, store and office 
buildings and business structures. The 
most urgent need of the city just at 
the present time Is a more extensive 
line of cottages for artisans, the pi*e- 

2 sent accommodation* having proven so 
O inadequate that many tents have been 
t, called into service to meet the requlre- 
> mer.ts of the email army of workmen 
< now engaged in local building opera- 
° lions. Owing to the resulting conges- 
V) tion, the board of health has taken ac

tive steps toward relieving what 
threatened to become a serious condi
tion.

We are showing a nice col
lection of fine Pearls in 
14-karat Gold Settings :

K :

\mk Silver that proclaims the re
finement, dignity and charac
ter of the owner—nortraviùg 
Its own story in its own way.

By the silver in the home 
much of the domestic idea h 
judged? When you 
the “Kent” quality silver, the 
best that can be had at the 
price is obtained, Five-doiiu 
and up to Fifty-dollar Gift, 
abound here in plenty, and 
where merely the sentimental 
features need only be done « 
low as One Dollar buys « 
representative gift of equal 
quality to the higher priced.- !

ml) RINGS:r
vThe Australian cricket team will 

play the Toronto Club on Wednesday 
and Thursday, 
grounds. Arrangements 
made by the Toronto Club whereby 
ladies can enter by the north gate, 
where there is a lawn and marquee, 
where luncheon and tea can be ob
tained each day. The city will enter
tain the Australian and Toronto eve- 
vens at the R.C.Y.C. at dinner, on Wed
nesday evening.

1 Pearl
2 Pearls.........$2.75 to $35

$5.00 to $50 m
5 Pearls.........$5.00 to $75 o

$1.75 to $150on the Rosedale 
have been fr»» 3 PearlsO0

pure]

bROOCHES:la CJ
$2.00 to $100- ■ - # L.afi i LOUIS LEE! ro '

-<P/a T STICK PINS :; What’s more distressing
than tb be

St. Mildred’s College has issued in
vitations to its annual closing and 
prize giving by the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto, in the Parish House of St. 
Thomas. Huron street, on Wednesday 
evening, June 18, at 7.S0.

% v
$2.00 to $50.00With such a Goop <

V
-fl P»

Louis Lee! LOW-PRICED POWER FOR 
MACLEOD.

MACLEOD, Alta.—Right in line with 
| Maclead’s standing offer of cheap 
; power and free sites to large indus
trial enterprises is the proposition now 
under consideration here to Investi
gate fully the gas, coal and oil re
sources of the district, and in case of 
a favorable report; to grant free power 
for a term of years to those industries 
to which the town grants free sites.
The recent important strikes of coal I-U-
and natural gas in neighboring dis- ------
tricts have emphasized the large possl- I 
bilities of Macleod along these lines, terns in other parti, of southern BriQtki 
and the proposals of Thos. Jackson, Columbia, will tap the extensive timber 
the Toronto promoter, .are being ac- and mineral territories adjacent to tbti 
corded general commendation. Macleod Elko district, besides affording «S 
already has its own electricity and necessary shipping facilities to 1M 
water supply, and natural gas is being growers at this point- The construe, 
supplied to manufacturers at $12 per tion °f llnos already routed and sun 
horsepower. A general reduction in ,veTed br th’; transcontinental comptai 
electric light rates has also been vot- i^JfLrS*?rAed here aB a Practical cor
ed by the town council. I i-ainty for the very near future.

as

SCHEUER’SHe leans across 

And frightens

,3Mrs. Crombie is leaving on Wed
nesday for Quebec, andrts sailing on 
Thursday for England, where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Baldwin, in Lon
don until the end of July, and will re
turn home early in August.

the window sill .
;; f

NUD/EffY $me MKENTS’ umtI 90 YONGE STREET

The Oldest Established 
WHOLESALE 

Diamond Importers in 
Canada

Store Closes Saturday 1 
o’clock.

till I am ill.
He hasn’t fallen pel,A CONDUCTED BY £,

but still. JEWELERS
YONGE ST. 1 

TORONTO.

t 1r

I1Miss Margaret Crombie, who is at 
present with her uncle and aunt in 
London, will be presented at their 
jesties’ drawing room at Buckingham 
Palace tomorrow.

I am afraid

144some day he will Ima-

Don’t Be A Good!

MISS HASWELL IN 
DECIDED NOVELTY

How to Treat Diarrhoea-•rMiss Blair Acton-Burrows and Miss 
Georgle Acton-Burrows will spend the 
summer at Metis.

I
In treating diarrhoea the most im

partant thins is to stop SCHEUER'S■t; milk. Milk.Mrs. C. M. Hays, who has been 
spending the winter, in Florida and 
other parts of the States, returned 
home to Montreal last week.

makes the poisoning many times worse 
because it causes the1 “DEBORAH” OPENS 

AGAIN TONIGHT
bacteria to 

multiply. Only boiled water or bar
ley water, rice water or wheat-flour 
gruel should be given for at least 
twenty-four hours, and for several 
days if the attack is a bad one. Even 
if the baby is nursing, it is best to 
stop the breast feedings and substitute 
water or gruel.

Sponge baths with a teaspoonful, of 
soda in a basin of water are helpful 
in reducing the fever.

While it is necessary to have as 
much, air ..as possible for the little 
patient, the excessive heat of the days 
when this disease rages, makes it in
advisable to let the patient out of 
doors except in the coolest part of the. 
day. W hen the diarrhoea has become a 
little checked, mutton or chicken 
broth may be added to the gruels, one 
ounce of broth to four or five ounces 
of gthrSt St first. Gradually work up to 
half broth and halt gruel. After the 
movements become more normal If 
character, milk may be added to the 
gruels. Begin with a very, very 
small quantity, say a dessert spoon
ful to each feeding of erdelt ana little by little, Increase 
the . amount , until the regular 
-ormula is reached.. For the nursing 
baby, give two or three ounces of gruel 
first, and then let him 
minutes. The next day give 
less gruel, and let him 
minutes longer; and

e|!‘tflAbout 5000 people attended the re
ception given by the city to the Pres
byterian delegates in the university 
quadrangle. Part of the campus was 
enclosed with red and white awning. 
There were two Immense marquees. 
The table decorations were red roees 
and "yellow Iris In big silver bowls. 
The 48th Highlanders' Band and pipers 
were present, and addresses were given 
by Controller McCarthy and Dr. Mur- 
dich MacKenzIe, the moderator of the 
assembly.

She Will Play in Boy’s Clothes 
af the Alex

andra.
ORANQEMENw WILL GATHER AT TRAVEUNG^MENT^ MEET.,ISÏ.X

Will Be Given at the Princess 
Theatre All This 

Week.

MOOSE JAW, Bask.—According 
present plans of the promoters. Mo 
Jaw’s new hotel wlii contain 360 roa 
and seventy-five per cent, of the 
quired capital will come frpm out*

s,„m
special list of gala attractions, which new hostelry is to be designed tin 
will include a parade to the fair elaborate scale, and it is expected 
grounds and a lacrosse match between tank with the best in westeto 
the Watrous and the Saskatoon teams, where most of the large hotels! 
Meanwhile, It is expected that the Promoted by railway interests. 1 
final touches will be given to the work stated that at least a dozen import 
in and about the G. T. P. yards pre- enterprises are now simply awej 
paratory to the handling of the increas- the definite announcement Of the « 
ed traffic anticipated during the com- I Plete financing of the new hostelry! 
ing season. In addition to the comple- I contracts for a ft eg a
tion of the loading platform between ?ulld!"KS ln «ils city. The Increul 
the main tracks at the station, a con- *mP°rta*oo of Moose Jaw as a sti 
eiderable amount of grading has al p*int for traveling tnen has Jready been done abo^Tth! yarda ^ lcco*pltl™ thru i
hedges and trees have been nw.A ?-0<ïîda °* trade grant of $600 to A 
and handsome fin we, plantled> United Commercial Travelers' j
laid out flower beds aye being vention, scheduled to meet her* «

summer- 1

WATROUS, Saak.—Special trains 
from Yorkton, Melvlllq and other im
portant centres are being arranged for 
in connection with the Orange celebra
tion at Watrous on July 12..

GRECIAN SIMPLICITY
This dress was especially becoming 

to the blonde model, on which it was 
shown. The material Is a cream white 
cotton eponge,; and 'the embroidery was 
worked in coarse gold colored silk.

The waist was cut whole at the 
shoulders, toeing put on oyer the head 
and one underarm seam is then closed 
with tiny fasteners. The skirt open
ing is arranged under the sash, which 
Is of gold and blue changeable silk, 
and is caught at the knot by an an
tique green brooch. —

PICTURES OF HOLLAND

DWill. Be Shown With Many 
Others at the 

Grand.

MANY WANT TO SEE IT
The marriage of Mr. Errol Ashmead 

Hetherington, sou of Major T S- 
Hetherington, and grandson of Mrs. 
J. Lewis Jones, Montreal, to Miss 
Marion Parsons, which is arranged 
to take place in Sherboume Street 
Methodist Church on Tuesday, June 
24, will be a military wedding. Major 
Hetherington arrives from England 
shortly to attend the wedding.

Mr. P. P. Acland. Ottawa, son of 
the deputy minister of labor, and Mrs. 
Acland, was in Vancouver last week 
on his way to Prince Rupert.

Mrs. Walter Barwlck hay sailed for 
Canada

Mr. turn Mrs- H. M. Watson are at 
the Prince George-

Mrs. J. G. Denison has returned 
home to Ross'and. BC-

Several Prominent New York 
Theatrical Men Will Be 

Here. A“The Amazons," which Percy Haswell. 
and her comç^çy ^-11) .présent ât the 
Alexandra Theatre, tonight and all 
week, will prove a decided novelty. For 
two acts Miss Haswell will appear as 
a frolicksome, mischief-loving boy, and 
she Will wear hoy’s clothes too. But in 
the last act, after she has fallen in 
love and been wooed, she will be seen 
as the graceful Lady Thomasin Bel- 
turbet. This will give her an oppor
tunity to wear some of hdfc beautiful 
Parisian gowns. "The Amazons" was 
written by Sir Arthur Pinero, just af
ter he nad finished the heavy work on 
those two famous dramas, "The No
torious Mrs. Ebbsmlth” and “The Sec
ond Mrs. Tanquemy." His critics say 
he Wrote this mp.-ry and fantastic 
little Play by. way of relaxation. Be 
that as it may, the unanimous verdict 
Is that “The Amazons” is the most 
amusing comqdy from his graceful pen 
It is a gentle 'and delightful satire on 
the mannish woman.”
Howe's Holland Pictures at the Grand.

hnated scenes of Ineffable beauty 
that will linger in the inner sight long 
afeer they hate vanished from the 
screen, will be presented by Lyman H. 
Howe at the Grand all this week, with 
a matinee every day. Traveling with 
Howe has become such a popular di- 
t engon, that his trips are now consid
ered* quite the most enjoyable and in
structive substitute for globe-trotting 
that could be imagined. For the sec
ond week of the travel festival, com
mencing with a matinee today, the fea- 
wifh sllbJcct wUl be quaint Holland 
with all its charm and interest. Other 
Pictures to be shown are the dynamit
ing of a mountain, the amazing and 

af of ,8t,rt!ctural iron workers on 
the dizzy heights of skyscrapers 
•coking Broadway, New York; 
for life by three panic-stricken refu
sées pursued by infuriated lions; a 

V'ru ihe Niagara gorge, another 
thru the Simplon tunnel connecting 
V,a y a»d Switzerland; a visit to the 
Milan Cathedral, to La Granja. the 
summer residence of the King of Spain. 
There will also be shown bird studies 
in the exact hues af nature, Paris fash
ions, jellyfish of the 
and the clever Oriental 
trapping monkeys.

SOCIETY IN FEAR 
OFSUFFRAGETTES

“Deborah” will open a week's en
gagement at the Princess Theatre to
night, with Carlotta Nillson 4n the title 
role, and the complete 
opened the Interrupted week at that 
theatre on May 20. The play will be 
given as approved by the official 
sor of the City of Toronto. The 
agement of the company and the 
thor, Mr. Howland, unite In saying that 
they regard this week’s

1
cast which

»

AdPrivate Detectives Are Present 
at All Big Social Func

tions.

BUSY SEASON OPENS AT CANORA WEYBURN. MARKED AS RÂIL1
CENTRE.

nurse for five
cen-an ounce 

nprse five
working back to all TreTs't ^eLdtoga 

Give plenty of pure boiled water—
f f ery hour at 'east and oftener 

if the baby seems thirsty.
tiL cannot tell you that, too often. 
,.b® frequent thin movements show 
that a great deal of water is being lost 
from the system, so plenty of drinks
IfUDlnin £L?n t0 mak0 up the. loss. 
If plain wa.er seems difficult to re
tain on account of stomach Irritation 
of' eggater *“ Which is beaten white

err caae °f diarrhoea may r.ot ha\e been prevented, I believe a 
great many might have been if milk bottles, nippies and all “ten" i s 
longing to baby had be^n 
perfect a condition as possible.

Never for one minute should 
left in a bottle after baby bas 
his meal. The bottle must be 
and filled with cold borax 
mediately.

T1?6 nipple too. Once each dav the 
bottles must be thoroly Washed and

-dtl n r iV belter than cure. And airno X did not oritrimtn tho* #statement. I belVv» it 11at f^mous

mmm

just reported from Ottawa which ln- materializing. Toward this result 
elude an appropriation of $10,000 for °,P^rations of the railway builder 
a public building at Canora. Plans for ?hlB aectlon of tne west will contrl1 
a four-room addition to the Dublin ™ aa important degree. Of esp 
school building are now being nrermr 8‘Fniflcance for the future of We 
ed by Winnipeg architects. The Can" la regt[de1d=ntl?s/faWd Pr°Kfes* II 
--- Manufacturing Co Limited «i5,d,A°5 tbe *50 miles of new track 
to open their general micbirnXPeCï C-P-R; Lethbridge-Weyburn line- 
foundry works wfûtin thl „hpw ?nd completion of this portion of the , 
days starting with »ÎL j, next tew netting link will bring the line of 1 
raen emoiove, dozen or «- ,fro® the Weyburn llne as fer as
equlnoed for th worllt are fully Alberta - Saskatchewan bounds
verts ^nd manufacture of cul- Grading on the Q.T.P. line from Wt
ling1 of gden^«frrPlart8 and the hand- bul;n ls a!so making marked hradwi 
creamer^ repairs. Adjoint stock I =nd a train service over the new tf
glmSd^it^ P / has tiow been or- 18 Promised by August 1. " T
ganlzed, its plant of 75,000 to 100 000
’rh’P"?3 C,aPacity being designed to meet
the dUtrict forbUtter IeqUlrements of 
come.

Strman-
au-

Eaa engagement 
more as a personal vindication for 
themselves from the unwarranted at
tacks made upon them, than as a busi
ness proposition. Manager Waite be
lieves, however, that there are à great 
many playgoers In Toronto who want 
to see “Deborah" and judge it for 

It is understood that

Miss Anna Smith of Rochester, 
N.Y.. is spending a few days with Mrs. 
Robbins smith, 164 Madison avenue.

LONDON, June 7.—While the gov
ernment is doing all it can to suppress 
the suffrage outbreaks and quell the 
disturbances caused by fanatical women 
fear of what they will do next is 
spreading all the time. And now this 
arxiety has even penetrated London’s 
best social circles, as shown by the 
presence of unostentatious but never
theless unmistakeable private detec
tives at almost every function of 
importance.

Many detectives were present in 
tume at the Versailles ball on Thurs
day night, as it had been rumored that 
the suffragettes intended to make a big 
demonstration, with accompanying 
violence, for a sequel to the mad act of 
Emily Davison, the woman who caught 
the bridle of the King’s horse, Anmer, 
at the Derby. Tjje courts to be held 
next Monday and Tuesday evenings 
will be carefully protected, as was the 
last one in Buckingham Palace. The 
palace was surrounded by uniformed 
men, and Sx^itland Y;trt> men were dis
guised as waiters and footmen and 
guests.

ToMr. and Mrs. Mulock have sold their 
pretty home in Cluny avenue and will 
shortly remove to Jarvis s 
they will reside with Sir William 
Mulock.

treet, where
ora

Mr. Harcld Pope was one of the 
ushers at tin McCullough-Carllng 
wedding in Ottawa, and is the guest 
of his paren'3, Sir Joseph and Lady 
Pope.

Mrs. Geo-ge Evans is visiting Mrs. 
Herrick Duggan 111 Montreal.

themselves.
Judge Morson’s decision reversing the 
Police court conviction against the 
members oL the company has caused 
wide comment in theatrical circles, 
and that producing managers in New 
York are now going ahead with book
ing arrangements to fill Toronto’s 
theatres during the coming
which had been held up until the re
sult of the "Deborah” appeal became 
known. It fact, as one prominent pro
ducer wired Mr. Waite, this verdict 
absolutely decided Toronto’s theatrical 
future. In case the police court 
viction had been sustained, perhaps a 
dozen of the big successes of last 
son would not have been sent to this 
city, the managers not caring to risk 
a repetition of the treatment handed 
out to the “Deborah”

any

C03-

be-
kept in as Ladii

milk be 
finished 

rinsed 
water im-

Miss mu pout and Miss Amy Dupont 
arc leaving in July for Norwood, near 

propose to RIDICULE THOSE 
WHO GO TO CM

Pelerlioro. where they 
spend the summer. a number of years toseason,
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ORE, RAILS AND TIMBER.

grand Forks, b.c__ owing to the
from^the' PhC *" lhe sh|Pment
smOte^at Grand"1^;: ^ Qranby 
Northern is abou' to rally its lin^T1

ai'îir.œï*«

Several prominent New York theatri-1 tonnage is intkdplteri haadllnF the
ir wm i«-1î-»“Iwïïï scoffers numeri

WOMEN WRITERS -Ei-SSBiFF B“ -'*• «- •>
Party Banqueted and Given I f01"8 on 27« •■civ3Jorail1nrttlnîber and I Before a congregation which tssss 1.

A.,,. , , -r . , n°rth fork of the Kettll Rivir"K ^!‘C Knox Churcb* Spadina avenue, to 1U at- fi
Automobile Trip by Win- mU„r,CfhaSey3 a-’timute that the aonrevi6 moet capacity last night. Rev. C. Melvillf. B v

nipeg Hosts : When manuf.-mturea and"d‘ns timb®r °* Fort George’ BC” dIf
Poles and lumber wil /TLmarketed as that the churches of Canada were fsetaiil 
«00. Only three yéare^,°«ü,nt to f35’1 an opportunlty "ever before offered, (*tj|
stated, the timber properfv’ in° ^ is that "’hat the church needs most ls awn

'yas acquired for^OO bv “ral f°r the teaohin^ of ‘he Bible, 
profit of $9000 Th° now makes a n’t I „ Wrlght’s h°me Is In Toronto, snAi 

eveffing of the fortv-flvc delegates from land n=clf and000*00*0 ?eefhln,6,k,f th(' mm "u *raduated from Kpox College »( C

a brimant success The visitors, who in- NOTABLE RA^y DEVELOP TO I
eluded representatives from nearly every MENT AT ELKO VELOp- ‘n the vast and utter wilderness he*! Is,
dally newspaper town between Hallfar ---------- . ’ tween Prince Rupert and Edmonton. ■ fZ™r'rr."™*«*“"“«uwoir^as*"in««»»- « «ra,!?ssrss»est contingent, together with the two- initial shipping rmrnf}way centre and men who never attend church, and tj|«j 
score members of the Winnipeg local recently publishlnd[cated In a of fN settlers. It znakes the
branch, were given a bannnot hv. the 'tüiinriar, 8,i atatement. outlining' work of the missionaries as difficult **Deacon and the city councfi It T pS Sr 18 bel»S developed tho they were preaching to a proce.tion.:
Alexandra Hotel at the B°>al Hnn worU S?d l,rospectlve construe- « , Rldlcu|e Church-Goers.

During the afternoon the dally news C’rovra \«tE,KO ^ now served by the th^weLT fia,tf‘d,that ln a few plac»»0', 
paper men of Wlnnlneg in nea u . 8 Nest branch of the rpn’ lne west- instead of men standing «« *;
with the Industrial Bumiu and^tbj_rthfL Grcat Northern, which in^T1 c°Fner. Preaching the Gospel, theyaetu-i 
Tx>ard ent#'"t,ili>Hfi th< Parks sects the C.P R. at thi« ^uter- ally stand there acting in oppoiltlon toiautomoblk dHve around^th^MÎ' wlti) tioa’ it is shown thff F k ^ addi" J,h? ch“Lch by telling th, "0?^  ̂
district, including a st.m a, ta clty„and southern tPiroinii- „r IuElkT? 18 tbe “«ten that they will be misguided If they 
Of the new city XssinfLinc Para mr “ Central Railway which ^ Kootenay aapept th® teaching of the mlmster», »»ssns&rw-^ a;™,?& 1! «s a«,„•«Zus guests of Pthe OTP p1'i|OWhfad tlonal 8ame tlm« being a June- „But with all llm disadvantages he aslwK
Banff bx the C P R 1-allroad, and to U-’nal pnlnt on tile F.P.R . wUh its the congiegntion not to forget thsfTWj 

The imrtv xvlii . Waldo branch south, the extension !r in thl* distant part of Canada that bet!
Wlrmlne- te.n days from which line will develop the terVnLZ* ties are being won, and many your*
entertained' Ux Uie vit lee StT w111 end northwest of Elko stm arv beh,K saved, and he eon*
Regina. U 8 1 *Ugal"5 «nd other projected lines, notablv thV 1 I I Ludîd by that there is nojhtfher

thc c rn es. notably those of 1 joy for missionaries than winning foltow-
lu- Grand Trunk sys- era for the living <jod. 'fe

Mrs. German, Welland, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. MacDunell, Dunclaa 
street.

Mrs. Se well lu in town from Quebec, 
Staying with her son. Mr. Guy Kell, 
and his wife in St. Vincent street.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Southcott, 1752 
13th avenue, East Vancouver, B.C., 
nounce the engagement ct their second 
daughter. Hilda Isabel, to Mr. James 

, Napier, jr„ second son of Mr. James 
Napier, inspector of postmen, 
Scotland. Mr. Napier ls on a visit to 
his two sons, and is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Southcott of Vancouver,

Receptions,
Captain Hay Shaw, royal marine ar

tillery, and Mrs Hay Shaw, having 
rented No. 25 Prince Arthur avfenuo 
for the summer, will be at home from 
4 to 6 p.m.

Mro. A- M- Bio it (nee Leslie, St- 
Mary’s) Tuesday for thc first time 
since her marriage from 3 to 6 o’clock, 
St. Vincent apartments, 45 JJreadal- 
bane street

PURof ore Rev. C. M. Wright Det# 
Pastor’s Difficulties in 

British Columbia. J- - - ^. M

con-even
To Protect Garden Party.

Arrangements for the protection of 
thc royal garden party the middle of 
the month at Windsor are now be'ng 
made by Scotland Yard, as a leak in 
the suffrage headquarters shows 1 he 
militants intend to take ad v an : ige of 
the opportunity. To offset, the porn- ! 
bihty of a denouement, it Is now sug
gested that every guest en t sr ing ue 
castle gates be carefully scru i.ii.;td, t8 
t-.c m\ dations will number several 
thousand and transfer tickets will »„• 
otuy be an easy matter, but it is 
k! own.that large prices already hove 
been dtfcieJ for them.

sea-over-
a race

an-

SNEEZING WAS FATAL

New Yorker Bursts Blood Vessel

NEIN YORK, June 8—(Special T i 
Henry Schlegel, of No, 358 East 134ra 
°ZT- SI’fezed himself to death ves- 
teulay afternoon. Mr. Schlegot was 
reading in the dining room, ami feeB 
JH?* a draught, arose to closn ^and chil°ch-en ;'hO0SVre Mtr'
ting on the stoop, heard him U 
' lcucntly and then fall to 
They ran ln and found 1 
scious. He was dead when 
nnce surgeon arrived from 
Hospital.

of Order thlt’Mr.'Schle’ger» sI.eeMng had raus^ 

! ^ a aa3a‘ hemorrhage.

Ayr,

LI
1;

Mediterranean, 
methods o.f tels.

TO REUNITE BRITISH FAMILIES.

BRANTFORD, June 8. — (Special) __
Brantford citizens under the auspices of 
the board of trade have raised over *5000 
Si?™»*?8 for the purpose of reuniting 
B| itish families ln Brantford. The direct
ors ot the association are S G Tteid 
Thomas Watt. T. E. Ryerson ' f 1 
Bishop, J. H. Ham and G. Pjckies." J

LOW.5
sneeze 

the floor- 
uncon- 

an ambul- 
Lebanon

WOODMEN OF WORLD 
UNVEIL MONUMENTS

Three Hundred Members
Assemble at Brantford.

. !i ~
The Wires All Carry The 
Same Message—“2 Want

I
M INNIKEG, June S.—(Can. I’ress.)_

Favored by perfect weather 
the stay-over yesterday afternoonMerected4*» “ra*11 ""mv,UVH monuments 

• nil md,i n.\e",orv of departed ones,
a,J” to uecouitt.' Uiv graves. The orations 
V(!u delivered j„ Mount Hope Cemetery 
before a lsige concourse of people bv if
Tnr ‘„r Uav-i' and Jalnes Simpson 01 
Tot onto. X Isits were also paid to Green-

thé°a Cemetery. wheiT further tribute to 
the dead was carried out.

Among the camps in attendance, bc- 
icad car?p officers, were : Forest 

( Itx. Toronto 5. and Pine Grove No. 2 
UrleljL Hyde Park. Toronto; Jubilee. Nl- 
?5ar't.-„1'n a; Digersoll ana Woodstock 
Oter nOit members of the Brantford Camp

FINE CHURCH OPENED.

ETAL
AND

WOOD
conditions,

E® j; 'QUEEN’S ROYAL 
HOTEL ixv.

Cleaned 
Quickly 
Thoroughly and 
Economically

You have got to use some
kind of salt on thc table. , 
You must use salt in your 
Cooking end baking.

Are you using the best
“h—WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT!

It’s the little things that 
count. It'a XVicdsor fait, 
that Trill help you to make 
dainty dishes—and flavor 
food as it should be 
flavored. XVTNDSOP.

■VT,T la pure and fine and 
good.

Niagara-on-the-Lake .
Opens for the Season 

June 7th.

p q

1 v

with
FIRST BALL»)» JOld Dutch 

Cleanser
Six

■

TUESDAY, JUNE 10th.
City Regiments Camp Week 

of June 16th.

W1NNETT THOMPSON 
PROPRIETORS

Bit AM FORD, June 8. ~ (Special.) — 
l ommenclng a few years ago with a 
congregation of fifty, the newly-built 
Alexandra Presbyterian Church was re- 
opened here on Sunday with a seellmt 
capac.tof Del.*.' Besides the enlargement 
B -v.agnlficeni new organ has been in- 
Mailnd at a total .cost of $35.000, Rev. 
v\, J. Clark, D.D., oi Westmount. deliv
ered an eloquent sermoifl at the re-open-

Orl :fan

•!&

■■a -- *0 MANY USES AND FULL DIRECTIONS 
ON LARGE SIFTER;CAN 104
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"SALADA"
A Tea possessing 
exquisite freshness 
and fullness of 
flavour not found 

in other Teas.
Pure and clean 

to a leaf.
IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS 

ONLY.

Black, Green and Mixed.
069

THE GOOPS^k 
THE NURSERY
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THE NEW MODERATOR A--

s ; By DR. QUILL ■: i

U-terlihg and 
Plate I]

for the

une Bride

»U wa-c an Englishman who libeled 
un (eflow-Britisher as “the unspeak- 

Scot." The epithet was 99 per 
rent, spleen am} the remainder, a be- 
‘rudged compliment. Happily, the 
ïii'hor of it belonged to a slim min
ority of his countrymen. The fact is 
ihat the author was too helplessly 
incompetent to find a better reason 
for the Scotchman's knack of getting 
iat0 the Hall of fame.

On the other hand, the amount of 
soach in that sacred temple, which is 
«cented with the thistle and colored by 
rh« tartan, is enough to make the peo- 
ole from “north of the Tweed" a bit 
bashful. For a- worthy Scotchman sel
dom writes to an editor unless it Is 
to ask that "his name be kept out of 
orlnt."

But no matter which way you turn 
i Macdonald or a Grant, a Douglas or 
a Burns, a Hector or an Alexander, 
aeems to have done the deed, 
and In peace, in the church and in the 
Mate, it has almost become proverbial. 
Therefore, it is not strange that when 
the militant hosts of Presbyterianism, 
Here assembled, were settling upon a 
significant password . it, should be 
whispered along the lines—it shall be 
Murdoch!

Dr Mackenzie was made In the same 
rftold which has given to the world ns 
far-famed Highlanders. It is the 

ntain and the moor; the mist or 
skv and the music of the stream 
has put the temper in the ipetal. 

Then there is the poverty of the 
bleak soil and the preciousness of a 
love for the same. Such Is the fuel 
for the fire. But it is religion—the 
diystery and the might of God; 
deep, strong faith in His perfect will 
and infinite love! Here we have the 
fire which makes the cast. Yesterday 
it was MacCallum More and Montrose. 
Today it is Murdoch Mackenzie, the 

chieftain of the Presbyterian

ION DUCTED BYit bore him no revenue either under 
feudal tenure or modern law. In nis 
blood there is still the strength of an
cient warriors. As a churchman there 
is a blending of both monk and min
ister. And he has gone farther in the 
name of the Cross than any knight 
who appeared before the walls of the 
Holy City.

Moderator Mackenzie will rise to the 
requirements of his high office. As a 
student, in Montreal he was a dally 
surprise to his professors. He has a 
distinct place among foreign mission
aries—being a linguist of the rarest 
type, an evangelist of wonderful power 
and a wise and sagacious counsellor.

As such, his brethren have loved 
him. Now they desire to give him 
honor. His 'strength has inspired 
them, his success quickened lifeless 
hearts, and now as moderator, every 
churchman has a special interest in 
him.

His V

pssiipi*Eine
.TOD Wc 3rs

rSlM.D.
S-tCj ;t*r" ;

96 f4BLEEDING HEARTIvor that proclaims the 
nent, dignity and charac- 
of the

,vre-

1:(Dielytra Spectabilis)owner—portraying > | 
iwn story in its own way.

the silver in the horn* Î 
h of the domestic idea |g K 
ed* When

V *2
The first living specimen of this 

plant seen in Europe was sent to the 
London Horticultural Society in 3846 
by one Robert Fortune, who brought 
it, along with some other varieties 
from China, where he had gone in 1842 
as a representative of the society for 
purposes of research. The roots were 
placed In the grounds of the society 
at once, and the following year, to the 
great delight of everybody, the plant 
sent up fine, healthy stalks covered 
with delicate green, beautifully decor
ative leaves and long, drooping sprays 
of pendent rose-colored hearts, the 
whole proving an entirely unique and 
interesting type of plant.

Since that time hundreds of speci
mens have been grown and been scat
tered over the whole country to such 
an extent that the idea has, in some 
way, grown in people's minds that this 
is a very old fashioned flower. It is, 
of course, but not with us. The first 
everyday name that was given it— 
“Dielytra”—and the name by which 
many people of twenty and thirty years 
ago knew it, has fallen oat of use. the 
florists now-a-days calling it "Di- 
centra."

"falcentra spectabilis” has proved to 
be a valuable acquisition to our garden 
flora, both on account of its rare 
beauty and also on account of its al
together unusual type. The plant is 
hardy, and what is quite as important, 
an early bloomer. While some think 
that as a cut flower, the long, grace
ful sprays have little or no value—tho 
why I am sure I cannot conceive—yet 
they grant its value as a specimen 
plant. Unfortunately a bed of these 
plants, while providing a delicate and 
grateful beauty during the blooming 
time, do not allow of any other plants 
being placed in the same bed. This 
means a bed devoid of bloom for many 
long month's. True, the leaves are 
highly decorative and retain a cool and 
pleasant green thruout the season, but 
this in Itself is hardly sufficient. There
fore it is not wise to allow too much 
space to be taken up by your stock. 
A few—say three or four—filling an 
odd corner or two should be sufficient. 
A large clump growing in a dark fence 
corner, or planted in front of a group 
of evergreens ; or, again, placed in the 
fern bed; these should constitute one's 
supply, and will be found all that is 
needed. The last location mentioned 
is ideal. Try it and see.

After bloom has ceased take up the 
root for division, that is if you wish 
to increase your stock, and separate 
the roots into small pieces. Every 
single little piece will grow if cared 
for, but will not flower next year. So 
be sure to leave at least one clump 
undivided for flowers next season.

if
<91: /*£

you purchase 
"Kent” quality silver, the , 
that can be had at the 

; is obtained. Ftve-dollar \ ë 
up to Fifty-dollar Gift*' 

md here in plenty, and 
re merely the sentimental 
ires need only be done as 
as One Dollar buys ^ 

esentatlve gift of equal 
lty to the higher priced..

iI
I in war

THE SEASHORE. ! i!The time is now opportune to plan 
for your summer outing, and to those 
who have enjoyed the seaside the re
sorts on Long Island Sound, in the vi
cinity of New London, Conn., offer 
many attractions, and for those who 
have not experienced the delights of a 
stay at the seasid- we recommend 
their consideration to this charming 
territory for their vacation this year. 
A new booklet dealing with the dis
trict mentioned and entitled “The Sea
shore" has been issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System and copies may 
be had for the asking. The descrip
tive matter in the booklet is interest- 

profusely illustrated with 
scenes from direct protographs. Hotel 
accommodation is available to suit all 
pockets, the rates running from, $10 
per week to $10 per day. The special 
features are warm sea bathing and 
deep sea fishing. The district is with
in a night’s ride from Montreal. Re
duced fares are offered and first class 
train equipment will be at your ser
vice. Ask the Grand Trunk Agent in 
your city for a copy of the book.

:

When the Bride entertains, i
:

N4

Fussing and bustling out in the kitchen, standing over a hot 
stove, meanwhile depriving her guests and herself of the 
pleasure of each other’s company—that’s the old way.

/

1

mtNTS’ LIMITED c

\ 9614—9455.
The new way is to use the The good things that esm be pre- 
Elec'rc Chiding Dish. pared in a Chafing Dish consti

tute a cook book in themselves.
As a wedding gift the Chafing 
Dish is admirable. Not only 
for its practical utility, but as a 

fudge or little snack can be display piece it has a place as 
prepared right on the table distinctive as the sihre
and everybody can eiÿoy the service or the cut glass in the
fun—for it is fun. crystal cabinet.

JEWELERS

YONGEST. m TORONTO, fl=J
A Pretty Beach or Outing Dress if or 

Misses and Small Women.

White serge with a simple finish of 
stitching and ornamental self-covered 
buttons is here shown- The design 
would also look well In blue, cotton 
voile with red for collar and cuffs and 
red covered buttons, or green gingham 
with white trimming would be effective. 
The waist pattern- 9614. is put in five 
sizes: 14, 16, 16. IT and 18 years. The 
skirt pattern, 9455. is cut in the same 
sizes. It will require six yards of 44- 
inch material for a 14-year size. This 
illustration calls for two separate pat
terns. which wi'l be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 15c for each pat
tern in silver or stamps.

the

44 *

ing and The Chafing Dish can be taken 
to wherever the company is. 
The rarebit, marshmallow,new

clans.
Among the genteel sons of men he 

looks as dominant as a Scotch thistle 
in a a bed of chrysanthemums. He 
has the strenuous figure and the fear
some face. From his bushy, gray beard 
and .massive head, to the soles of his 
feet, there is a warning—“touch ra^e 
wha daur!” One can easily drop into 
the realm of fancy and imagine among VETERANS’ GRAVES DECORATED, 
his forefathers a dashing Covenanter.
Or, further hack, see a monk with the 
most penitential of hair-shirts. And 
still distant, come mighty Crusader, 
who could not be drawn out of his native glens except to save the holy ! when the graves of three hundred vot
re! es from the infidel. erans were decorated. Mayor Merritt

This has been his inheritance. True, presided.

1er parti of southern British 
will tap the extensive timber 
il territories adjacent to the 
'let, besides affording all 
shipping facilities to trrtit 

: this point. The construe- 
ios already routed and suitA 
he transcontinental compan-. 
rded here as a practical cer- 
the very near future.

NG MEN To MEET AT 
MOOSE JAW.

JAW, Bask.—According to 
ans of the promoters, Moots 
hotel will contain 850 rooms, 
ty-flve per cent, of the re
ntal will come frpm outside
"ith the understanding t..........
era will put up $160,000.
Iry ia to be designed on «5 
"calc, and it is expected w 
the best in western Cat 
st of the large hotels 
by-railway Interests. It is 
t at least a dozen importai 
s -ire now simply awa| 
e announcement of the c 
icing of the new hostelry”! 
ng contracts for sites a 
in this city. The lncreasi 
e of Moose Jaw as a stop 
: for tiaveilng tnen has Jiis 
aew recognition thru, dj 
trade grant of $600 to tb
ommerclal Travelers’ t__
cheduled to meet here thl

r tea

ed Hsndsemely finished In. mirror polished 
nickel, with heat-proof base. Made 
also In nickel and silver, with place for 
monocram or crest. Prices irons *10 
to $18.

3
/HST. CATHARINES, June 8.—(Spe

cial.)—Four thousand people attended 
the memorial day ceremonies at Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery this afternoon,

'<

The Toronto Electric
Light Company, Limited

"At Your Service”

!
4i

DEVELOPING 
And PRINTING
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t
Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adelaide Street East id
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MARKED AS RAILWAY 
CENTRE.

KINGSTON’S NEGLECTED CHIL
DREN.

KINGSTON, June 8.—(Speclal.)-r 
The Children’s Aid Society is bringing 
before the city authorities the great 
need for shelter of heglected children.

WE STOCK
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

RN. Sask.—Weyburn'a vtg 
llcity campaign, now betni 
already bearing fruit, am 
of a Greater Weybyrn, pro-1 

e\v months ago. is" rapid!$| 
n g. Toward this result th 
of the railway builder* I 

l of tiie west will contribué 
ortant degree. Of es peels 
’ for the. future of Weyburi 
( the rapid progress yeuprt- 
59 miles of new track or 'tni. - 
ibndge-Weybum line- The* 
of this portion of the dofi-J 

< will bring the line of steel | 
Veyburn line as far as thd 
Saskatcuewan boundary^ 
i the G.T.P.. line from Wey- 
o making marked headway,' 
service over the new trace 

1 by August 1£ ' ■: 1

At present the police cells alone 
available for the detention of neglected 
children, and it is felt they should 
not have to mingle with criminals. The 
statutes state that the municipality 
must provide quarters for children.

are

e \

When he had eaten, the detective 
called at police headquarters. Yes, 
there was news of crystals of nicotine. 
A Spaniard who kept a drugstore on 
Everglades avenue had obtained an 
ounce for some mad New Yorker who 
said he wanted the drug for chemical 
research, the chief of police thought, 
but could not say positively.

“Have you the buyer’s name?” de
manded Clancy, and, somehow, he al
most anticipated the reply. Jj

“Yes; here It is. Claude G. Waver- 
ton care of Mrs. Delamar, Asphodel 
He use.” Then the chief struck his 
forehead with an open palm, quite a 
hearty smack. "Search me," he cried, 
“if that isn’t the lunatic who nearly 
killed himself in an auto on the Boyn
ton road after winning a stack of 
money at Schwartz's place about three 
months ago. Now I remember! Has 
he been poisoning somebody?”

“One can hardly say yet; but the 
information Is of the utmost value.”

Conscious of a curious singing in 
his ears, Clancy obtained the name and 
address of the chemist, thanked the 
official, and went out into the compa
ratively cool night air. He wanted to 
be alone, to think long - and deeply, to 
fit in the pieces of a mosaic that was 
already assuming a pattern at once 
fantastic and easily decipherable.

Early next morning he was at the 
drugstore, a well-appointed establish
ment in aa old part of the town; in 
fact, the Iasi place where a gadabout 
like Curly Waverton would be seen 
shopping in Palm Beach if he had not 
meant to avoid the society promenades 

* always to be met with in the fashion
able quarters.

Nevertheless, he had attempted no 
secrecy In buying nearly an ounce of 
deadly poison. He gave his name and 
address, assigned for a reason for ac
quiring such dangerous stuff that he 
wished to get rid of the rats on hoard 
ids yacht, and was content to wait a 
week till the quantity he needed was 
obtained from New York.

“Would you recognize Waverton 
again if you saw - him?” demanded 
Clancy.

“I link so," said the Spaniard, who 
spoke broken English under compul
sion. “He was Americano, ver’ mosh; 
but I remembare' heem ver" well.”

Then Clancy telegraphed the mes
sage to Steingali that had supplied a 
strange addendum to Waverton's letter.

The detective traveled straight to 
New York by the first train. He went 
to the Waldorf-Astoria, and enquired 
for Don Miguel Santander, that emi
nent vrgentino having deferred his de- 
piriur"- for Europe because a revolu
tion had broken out in the neighbor
hood of Rosa la.

Clancy's interview with the stock- 
raiser took a peculiar turn—it dealt 

their wits during the next fl\ c min- with the recent history of the
dead tutor, Charles Scott, to whom

(Continued From Saturday.)

Instantly Clancy went off into 
French without being aware of the 
fact "Of course you are aware, Mon
sieur, of the immense possibilities 
bound up in this ‘puzzle’ of yours?”

“Il reaches far, mon vieux!"
"You have not spoken of it to any 

other person?”
“X tried to interest Dr. Bentley; but 

failed."
"Ah, that Bentley ! Poof!” And 

Clancy snapped his fingers.
“Parfaitement!" Dr. Mercier glowed, 

“Dr. Bentley Js a genius with the knife 
—he can amputate a iimb at one cut— 
so,” here came illustrative pantomime 
on Clancy's arm, “but his brain is 
mostly built up of undeveloped cells.”

“The police—have they heard? ’
“Not a word! You understand, the 

case is closed, and everybody is satis
fied. 1 have no wish to be branded as 
a lunatic. in fact, monsieur, 1 was 
a-jout to ask—”

“Without your unquestionable per
mission. my Ups are sealed—on my 
honor, monsieur.”

The two men, who had been dancing 
about each other in half circles, bowed 
solemnly—Steingali would have sacri
ficed a week's salary to have seen them 
—then Dr. Mercier looked at his watch.

"Great Scot!” he cried, coming back 
to Florida and the English language 
once more, “halt-past three!- Ail 

.aboard, my friend! 1 must fly!”
“With your permission, doctor, 1 

shall ramain here and consult the 
gtnius loci," said Clancy.

Mercier laughed, and disappeared 
in a swirl of dust.

The detective sat on the wall, at the 
precise spot where it had been rebuilt, 
humped his shoulders, took a broken 
cigar from his waistcoat pocket and 
sniffed it, and all-owed his eyes to 
wander from the telegraph pole to the 
guava tree, and back again.

He remained there till the sun 
scorched his back; then he, too, pro
duced a high-powered lens, and ex
amined the stout pole that had arous
ed Dr. Mercier’s curiosity. Sure 
enough, he came upon minute parti
cles of white cotton, clustered roughly 
in a circle about three feet from the 
ground, while there seemed to be signs 
of a blow on the hard wood at that 
place.

He hailed a passing wagon, and rode
into Palm Beach, where he ate a meal 
at a restaurant.

6T HENRIETTA D.GRAUEl#^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERnr—PANAMAS
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Ladie*’ and Gentlemen's, cleaned, blocked, and altered,
latest styles.» Using Dried Beef.

THOSE NEW YORK HAT WORKS ISS GKAUEL: In a city restaurant my son and I had some dried 
beef in a cream sauce; it was very enjoyable, 
they also had it ivitly'scrambled eggs, 
is made? /

Mii
566 Yonge StreetGO TO CHI The waiter said 

Can you tell me how itNorth 5165
i1

“Country Reader.’*
I am always pleased to give methods or recipes to readers who reQuest 

Dried beef dishes are pleasant changes and simple to prepare. A 
half a pound of dried beef cooked in any of the following ways should serve 
four.

| M. Wright Detail* j PURE
s Difficulties in 
itish Columbia.

ICE EXCLUSIVELY I them.

ons.
Chipped bee I in cream: Cut the dried beef in bits; the kitchen shears 

'ill do this in a moment.GRENADIER \rHave butter heating in a frying pan and turn in 
the beef, sprinkle two tablespoons of flour over the meat and toss until the 
flour is mixed with the butter. Now pour on a cup and a half of milk and 
keep stirring until the gravy is the right consistency. Serve "over hot crack
ers or toasted bread.

If the beef is very salty it should be soaked in cold water after it is 
chipped and before it is cooked.

Frizzled beef with eggs; Cut beef fine and fry in butter until it “friz
zles.” Put on a hot platter and scramble the eggs in the same pan the 
meat cooked in. When eggs are cooked mix the frizzled beef with them 
and serve together.

Dried beef is practically unknown in England and the following recipe 
was recently published in an English cookery book under the heading of 
imported dainties:

“Saute the chipped dried beef in hot butter.

9II

RS NUMEROUS T.G. RICE WIRE MFG. CO.
Main 2734ICE AND COAL COMPANY 128 King West

135LOWEST RATES: 12 LBS. DAILY. $2.00 PER MONTH
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TELS ‘ park 103 
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LOW. ST RATES

les Are Being Won 
id Many Souls 

Saved.

U

Save Exactly $105head office
337 Confederation Life Bids 

Cor. Que“n & Victoria Sts.
on a Piano by buying a “Claxton” at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Piano sold In Toronto.I

YOUR ORDER SOLICITE THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St.

edSTORAGE CAPACITY 50,000 TONScongregation which taxed 
Ii, Spadina avenue, to its ut- I 
> last night. Rev. C. Melvtllç. '
Fort George, B.C., declared i W 
irehes of Canada were facing! I 
ity never before offered, and! I 
le church needs most is men i 1 
ling of the Bible. 
it * home is in Toronto, and,j 
|iiated from Knox College in; I 
for the wilds of British Col- 

missionary, in the course of W 
hdress he told of his experl- Jfj 
!■" many oppositions which» 
teaching of the Word of Gou^ 

and utter wilderness oe- 
' Rupert and Edmonton. | 
i»t owing to the construction j 

with their great gangs or^ 
v-1- attend church, and tnej 

of the settlers. It makes tne;
missionaries as difficult as^ . 

h- preaching to a procession.,
Icule Church-Goers. ,*

la ted that In a few places oi ■ l 
Is lead of men standing on 11 1 
filing the Gospel, they actu-l I 

ere acting in opposition yoj i 
i. telling the public, who wmJ I 
he> will be misguided if thÇl bi 

I idling of the ministers,
•ut of date, and they 

■'■ ho does go to church. . .j - 
the disadvantages he asx*“ij 

lion not to forget that B i Æ 
ut. part of Canada that bn^-* 
ng won, and many >'ou,*

1 ■ being saved, and he con' >
■ ting that there is no nisl’<o«
• maries than winnliiS folio"' 

ng God.

6135
Beat three eggs very 

light, yolks and white separately,#allowing this number of eggs to each 
cup of meat. Add a cup of cream to the beaten eggs and turn over the meat 
in the pan. Cook as with an omelette and sprinkle with parsley garnish. 
Sen »i a-s quickly as completed.”

A made-over dish that is well liked for breakfast is dried beef fried 
with cold, diced, baked potatoes.

Creamed potatoes are improved when dried beef is added to them while

Don Miguel gave an exemplary char
acter. _

“I met him at Buenos Ayres six 
years ago,” he explained. "In fact, he 
came to see me, a friend having told 
him that I wanted an American tutor 
for my children. Americans of edu 
cation and good address who will take 
on that sort of employment are not 
plentiful in the Argentine; so I was glad 
to secure Senor Scott’s services, espe
cially as life wus rather quiet on my 
estates, 
horses.”

c r THE DAILY WORLD -==
CUT OUT THIS COUPON§

And Get

THE SELF ACTING cooking.
A college dish, popular with the girls who own chafing dishes, is dr.ed 

beef steak.GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER Have large slices cut from the middle of the shank about one-eighth 
of an inch thick. Trim off the outer edge and lay in irosh cold water to 
draw out salt.

Heat the pan in the chafer and put in a little butter; dry each slice 
and lay in the pan. Cook about three minutes on each side or until it com
mences to brown. Spread with mustard and make into sandwiches with 
thickly buttered white bread.

Bechamel sauce is sometimes used for cooked dried beef in the place 
of the white sauce. It is liked on all meats that require sauce.

Blend an equal quantity of butter and flour, but do not brown the
mixture. Add a cup of milk foi every two tablespoons of flour and butter, i He s.tw ;.n absconding bankrupt 

, Boat th--' yolk of one egg and pour the hot sauce on it. stirring briskly, r-om Wall street lunching w-th an
itc :; alUto ;hv lire anil add a bouquet of chopped onion, or onion salt. Italian, and the faces of both met
th.' me. parsL-y iu»d a hay leaf. Cook gently until the flavor of the seasoning turned greenish white when they re- 
i:-. extracted? then .strain and pour over meat. ' cognized him. Clancy nodded, smiled

I shaMiave a number of sauces for meats and vegetables ready fer turned «.way. He had other fist, j
j readers of ibis column in a few days that wiU.sho' hqv very easy It is to *° Iry: ”ut the 1>alr 6011,4 not collect I
put new gravies on old foods and so çkauge their entire character.

where I breed cattle and

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER "Where had Scott been engaged pre
viously?" asked Clancy.

“On a rubber plantation in Brazil, 
far inland, in a very wild part. He had 
contracted fever there, and was conr^ 
pelled to seek some less exposed oc
cupation."

“Had he bee.n there long? Did ho 
ever speak of his past life?”

“I never questioned him. and he was 
n singularly reserved man.in some re
spects. Bm my ytvife and 1 thought 
very liighif—bf_jnm, and my children 
adored him. They weep even now' when 
Ills name is mentioned."

"Phi you see him after the acci
dent?”

!j Six consecutive Coupons and Sflc entitles you to the Gas and

Range Lighter.
j '' '!lp same six Coupons and entities you to the Cigar RRp

Gas Lighter.
Now Being Distributed by Tlie Itniiv World, 

t*. s.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each fur postage.
■
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The Toronto World ment of their platform pledges and the 
establishment of public confidence In 

FOUNDED 18i0. I the present administration, the Repub-
t Morning Newspaper Published Every Means have taken In hand the recon- 

x'wsiape?* clmpany of Toronto, I atructlon of their shattered party. As 
Limited. IL J. Maclean. Managing j a preliminary step, the national execu

tive committee recently met at Wash
ington, and after meetings which dis
closed wide differences of opinion, 
came to a practically unanimous agree
ment to call a special national 
tion early in the spring of next 

(rill pay for The Daily World for one I The contest within the committee re- 
fear, delivered in the City of Toronto, solved itself into recognition of the
M Britain S^the*Untied SuSS.**’ Itact that harmony could be restored by 

12.00 reconciling the conservative and. pro-
will pay for The Sunday World for one eressive sections of the party, arid that 
year, by mail to any address In Can- the only hope of reclaiming the bolting 
Mia or Great Britain. Delivered in 1 
Toronto or fortsale by all newsdealers 
ind newsboys at five cents per copy. Ionel Roosevelts banner, lay, In the 

Postage extra to United States and | adoption of a program which would
render continuing separation unneces
sary.

At Osgoode Hall “ Cheap ” Mat 
are an Extravagance

M16

MOM
ANNOUNCEMENTS.,

'^PKIAb-
C ÿ^EXTRA MILD STOUT

We cli
June 7, 1913.

Motions set down for single court 
for Monday, 9tn inst, at 11 a.m-:

1 and 2. Ro Lome Park.
3- Downey v. Burney.
4. Re Irwin and Campbell-

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, 9 th inst-, at 11 a.m.: 

1- Hindou v. German.
2. Rc West Nlt:.«uuri.
3- Rechlntzor v. Employers’ Liabi-

4. Vipond v- Discepolo.
5- Vipond v. Sisco.
6. Sauerman v. E-M-F- Co.-

AH Red iDirector,
WORLD BUILDING- TORONTO,

MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

RAIN 6*03—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

•3.00

They are made of poor materials. In getting a 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.

As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
—than if you used the best:

■ Tabl
(Sped: 
A Hm Table 
only- 
régula

conven- 
year.l: 1

i*

IT’S a fine, old, me low 
stout—that is as rich 
and nourishing, as fresh 

cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

To
> Tabl
Eddys

Matchei
)llty. Aaeort

in Puri 
tins a
nianu f| 
have J
cvivntH
etc., cl
All OH 
KeguU
Anothl
Régula

38 £ rinds 
For all Demends

Republicans that enrolled under Col- Master's Chambers. IBefore J- S. Cartwright, K.C., Master- 
Waind v. Manna.—J- M. Langs tail, 

for plaintiff, moved for judgment for 
possession. M. Wilkins for defendant- 
Order made- Not to Issue until July 21 
or until sale of farm made.

Warren v. Forst and five other ac
tions.—Ellis (Hcllmuth & Co-), for de
fendants in each case, obtained on 

sent orders for dismissal of actions

til other foreign countries.
bscrloers art requested to advise 

as promptly of any Irregularity a: 
delay in delivery of The World.

8u
- EmThe progressive element in the 

mlttee desired an early convention, 
while the

com-
Pillo308MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 9 conservatives ultimately 

yielded to the demand for a convention 
If It were delayed till next

pure 
Cases, 
very !

k- oon __ _ ___ __
without costs.

Swale v- C P- it. Co.—C. W- Living
stone, for defendants, moved for al
lowance of bond. C. M. Johnston for 
third parties- Order made allowing 
bond as to form and amount.

Williams v- North British and Mer
cantile Insurnace Co. — Langmuir 
(McCarthy & Co.), for defendants, ob- 
talned on consent order dismissing ac- 

vvhen thermometers start humming tion without costs, 
and the heat-waves melt the plumbing ,T?tayner v’ Stayner.—McDonald
8-2*'
tne Chinese laundry shop; we will der returnable en 10th inst. 
hear lefnd, happy "hollers as we weekly Cartwrigat v. ^îcCabe.—J- A. Row- 
tote ten dollars' worth of white shirts i^u ’ of "subpoena 5?
and collars to our good friend Charlie gistrar of deeds for East Toronto and
make 8 ^ a?u hustH"g, gen1t'11 for Production of affidavit-in land titles
make a little more than rental—with | office.
a patiente oriental he will plug on 
day and night; tho the wily east
ern sinner makes the summer starch 
lots thinner, as a worker he's a win- Before Lennox, J.
ner, and he keeps his smiler bright; Re Ethel Gladys Phillips—C- Elliott, 
every Monday that we shin in with f°r father, moved for order for custody 
a quarter-ton of linen he will welcome , infant child now in the care of
us with grinnin' in his quaint Mon- the Çhüdreni* Aid Society. W. B. Ray- 
golian way, for a happy fellow is he 1J1,J,nd f°r Children's Aid Society- 
when we keep hl-m good and busv— -’*iafment: Under the circumstances 
when the heat has cooked us dizzv disc.I,oaed for so ’ong as the father 
he'll be up and making hay. When conti”u®a to make his home where it

&
cXriTn the'sud.t°f ft"*

of muscle, if he hopes to daily rustle to be renewed in my chambers at 16
^LtheeXtrat0nS of duda' ’Tla a a.m. If it then appears to my satis- 
tolisome avocation, lopg on hours and faction that the applicant has per- 
perspiration, yet he works like all manently abandoned his present resi- 
tarnation in his red hot place of biz- dence and established a respectable 
When I hear his cheery "Hello!” I and suitable home for himself and his 
say to him, “Hop, old fellow, tho daughter and enters into an under- 
your countenance is yellow, you’re taking to faithfully carry out the new 
the spunkiest what is!” | arrangement, the erder asked for will

be made, otherwise the application will 
then be dismissed with costs-

Just Inside the DoorNO FEAR OF CANADA. This I Influence of such a master, thoro in 
his methods, and .lofty in his ideals, Is The Philosopher

of Folly
year.

Altho the articles that have been re- I settlement waa at first regarded 
cehtly appearing in the New York | victory for the conservative section, | stamped on a generation of students,

Canada may look for great things, in-

as a BaBy
press on the general position of Can- |but the view is now extensively taken 
ada have -attracted

SUerwvod Hurt at poi 
lng s<convenient for quick service, we have 

placed our enlarged CIGAR DE
PARTMENT, where we are showing 
a complete assortment of all the leadimg 1 
brands of

attention from that the postponement may be in the I deed- 
their deprecatory nature, It does not [genera! party Interest, 
appear that CamNeither ele-

thls was warranted by Iment can hope to get a favorable ver- 
p re sent circumstancees or prospective | diet from the country without the as- 
inferences.

WASHDAY THOUGHTSWHITE tgJCIMO.
For Cl 
offeringmonth
kinds J 

SHEET

Editor World: Since the publica
tion of Stefaiibson's discovery of white 
Eskimos in northern Canada, I have 

assist In I been wondering why no one has men- 
securing. By 1914, the operation of the tloned the fact that white Eskimos 

ment from a source which would be I lower tariff win have been known for many years past-
recognized were the name made m.hlir V" ,a WIH have been indicated, Being otherwise occupied I have not

lng, and one unquestionably In a po- ascertain , na 10 In the meantime I think it well to

1“Tmrrz'“"T —»“• ,sr&r',yrtsE
S°cStodhSi1,S“u^ï."ï SHK

at the same .time possessed of a con- ’ J ‘ rea ,y Progressive plat- a white Eskimo lady lectured there,
_ , j.j Iorm can hope to meet with electoral and thru the courtesy of the Hon.servatism which guarantees a candid approvta Meantime the 1 w «• Clark, A.M., who was chairman

review of all features. This authority L,a t . . Roosevelt 0f our hoard, and who presided at the
■ays; j y ders perceive that Its effec- meeting before which the lady lec-

tuai existence depends on the result of tured> 1 was permitted to take mcas- 
the Republican endeavor uremepts of the Eskimo lady's head.

• 1 Her skin was as fair or white as that
of the average European white, her 
eyes were blue and her hgir quite fair 

Canada" la I ln ca,or- Her family had migrated 
an nriirio k„ -r, . 8 from Greenland to Iceland, where her,„„n . an artkle by Dr- J- D. mother died. Thence the rest of the 

ogan ln the current Canadian Maga- family migrated to Manitoba, where 
zine. It appears at a Juncture when the summers proved too severe upon 
a survey of the standinc „ , , them, and all hut herself sickened andart in cL!a. 1 °dlng of musical died within a couple of years. She found 

t-anaaa may be most appositely her way to a Minnesota hospital and 
made. The recent death of Dr Fish- eventual'y to northern Wisconsin, 
er, founder of tho 1 " where by special care and contrivances6 Conaervatory of she was enabled to survive the heat 
music, the retirement after a long ca- of the summers, while during the win- 

as choral conductor of Dr Tor ters for several years, accompanied 
rington- the temnor.™ ' by a Scottish-American lady,' she, temporary suspension and traveled a little and gave some lec- 
the heralded renewal of the activities I tures- 
of the Mendelssohn Choir, following 
Dr. Vogt's- Lehr-jahfe in Europe; 
crescent career of the Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra and

In a recent review of the sistance of the other, and this 
Dominion situation Financial America [co-operation which time will 
of New York quoted an unofficial state-

means a

:r CO!

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES
TOBACCOS

MICHIE (& CO,. Ltd.

CUSHIi
Judges’ Chambers.
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There is no question that money 
is -tight in Canada, but then this 
is a world-wide condition of af
fairs and not applicable more In 
Canada than elsewhere. Payments 
in the Northwest are undoubtedly 
slow, but 1 do not hear similar 
complaints from other sections. 
The real estate boom -there, as gen
erally thruout Canada, has ended, 
hut 1 cannot learn of any marked 
depreciation in the value of the 
properties in the larger centres. 
No doubt many of the outside sub
divisions will, however, be slow, if 
not difficult of sale.

Caution is being exercised by the 
banks generally, but there is no
thing that I can see approaching a 
commercial panic, or even uneasi
ness in business circles. General 
trade is active and labor well em
ployed, and the continued large 
expenditures on railways will go on. 
With the increased population of 
some 400,000 persons -per year, a 
large amount of money will be 
kept ln circulation. Of course, for 
the continuance of prosperity in 
Canada, much depends, as must 
always he the case in a countiy 
employed ln agriculture, an the 
forthcoming crops.
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ed7

l
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CLOWNS HAVE THEIR DAY.I may also here call attention to the 

fact that in the cole regions of the far 
the | south, in the Island of Tierra del Fue- 

go and southern Patagonia, the aborl- 
the ginea when disuotcred were fair-skin-

Stri-mr Quartette- , ronto ned and fair-haired, and a few of them
string Quartette, the scarcely doubt- found there at the present time are al
fa* fate of the Montreal Opera Com- moat as white as Europeans. This 

all mark a period when the C?,ndiî!on haa been attributed to a 
field of Canadian ™ , the climatic cause well known to zoolo-

eici or Canadian music, exotic or in- gists and scientists, a very long period
digenous, may be regarded with the Iof residence in a cold climate- They

did not wander far or mix with other 
tribes. Henry Montgomery,

essay as "A University of Toronto. June 8, 1913.

1 DUCHESS URGED TO 
DROP DIVORCE SUIT

■!

Single Court.
Before Lennox, J..

Re Thomas Brown Estate.—W. M 
From out the realms of Funny land, | i*1' P£tilione’?-,. Î1' °'

ruled by the king of mirth, there soon flea ries- F. W- Harcourti"^.^, fo/in- 
wiu come a jolly band of gayest wags fant and for G. P. Leith. Motion by 
on earth, to prove that pain's not St,o£ ux®cutor of estate of
worth the tear, that gloom's halluclna- his will under C. R 93$de Judgment1" I 
tion; to preach the gospel of good a*n clearly of opinion that the shares 
cheer and brighten all creation. Good of .thf deceased daughters became
people listen to their song. Shake off This pohit 'hting^deCded^the'^stil" 
that frown of earer You've worn that button of these two shares presents 
sombre look so lon^ it's almost frozen no peculiar difficulty. If, however it 
■there. itflS ' W(#rld Was 'never meant is desired.that I should direct the Ac
for frowns, oP'icate^ dr rilelanfehoiy; so tuai distribution in detail counsel' for1
listen to tills Ijtrohg of (Slowns. They'll executors may file a schedule for mv 
teach you to be jolly. - approval and to r-c. Incorporated in the

Dancing, prancing, see them come, order. Costs of all parties out of the 
routing the army of .old King Glum, estate. Executors between 
Captain Çare-free in the lead, mounted I and client, 
on his grotesque steed. Sergeant Mad
cap, gay old Iraud, sit-s upon his don
key, Maud. Wits and jesters, 
foois and wags, some on footP .
and some on nags, skylarks, Arsene Segum v. Town of Hawkes-
punches, cusses, chumps, Colo- 7rUrX77A' Lemieux- K.C., for plaintiff, 
nel Cut-ups, old Dan Stumps, Merry ft" V' Lawlor (Hawkesbury) and G. 
Andrew, Sunny Jim, Happy Jack and , acdona,d far defendants. Action for 
Teasing Tim. Old Jim Crow and Si- damaKee for injury to plaintiff’s land 
mon Simple. Crazy Chris and Danny byTt“.e cloait*F of «t. David street. 
Dimple; glddy-gàds from everywhere; , . ud5n}ent: The cloatnS of the street, i 
ail the scamps on earth are there irtended to be done under the bylaw I

Laugh, you grouches, mopes and Xvaf never -authorized, and neither the 
pruaes. Laugh, you spinsters and you de ,dants nor tbe railway company 
dudes. Fat men, hold your sides and ca,n •,uat*D’ under that bylaw. The Do- 
roar as you never did before. Laugh, |rninlon Railway Board has ln my opin- 
old maid, we know you would. Giggie, P° authority to close any street 
girls! 'twill do you good. Little child- \vlthin a municipality. This must be
ren, shout glth glee. Joy like yours is , nf by the municipality, and such
good to see. Careworn mothers, look , 08Jlff or c°naent to closing must be 
about and they'll smooth your wrink- in the manner prescribed by the Mu
les out. That's right, father, keep that nlcipa' Act 1 direct that judgment be 
smile; let it linger -there a while. To »nteJ?d for Pontiff against defendants 
these clowns bring all your ills, and 101 *250 damages with costs on proper 
tie the can to Dr. Fills. scale, and I direct that there be no set

Great big carnival of glee in this off of costa- Thirty days' stay- 
town there soon will be. Clowns from Joseph Seguin v. Town of Hawkes-
every land on earth will change sad- bur.v—A. Lemieux, K.C;. for plaintiff
ness Into mirth. All are masters of the vv- I-awlor and O. Macdonald 
art that brings sunshine to the heart. 'Hawkesbury) for defendants Action 
By their comic tricks and wiles they’ll for damages for closing Ht. David street 
change frowns to wholesome smiles. in lh,‘ Town of Hawkeebury For 
They'll relieve you of your yoke; make reasons gi\ en ir. former case let Jude- 
you think the world's a joke. Three ment *>e entered for plaintiff against 
long hours of delight. You will laugh defendants for $100 damages with costs 
with all your might. All your life on county court scale, ami without anv 
you'll bless the day that they chased 8e- off of costs against him Thirtv 
your cares away. days’ stay. ' y

Come on, father; come on, son; now's Raoul Seguin v. Town of Hawkes 
the time for joy and fun. Too much bury—A. Lemieux, K.C..' for plaintiff 
work, the wise men say, makes folks H- w- Lawlor and G Macdonalri 
dull you should he gay. Come on, (Hawkesbury) for defendants *d
mother, get your hat; lock the door, far damages for injuries from 

Take your children st- David street in Town 
by the hand; old King Mirth is in the bury, 
land. He'll regale you far a day ir a Judgment: Fox- 
most delightful way.

The fountain of clean

Mercy Sakes! My Land! Oh, Dear! 
Old King Jolly's Coming Here.

»nd 8ai 
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The Next Issue of theharvester’s eye for the future. 
Dr. Logan speaks of his 

Except far the stringency affecting I critical revletv of conditions, 
all financial circles and necessarily ments and tendencies in the

m
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

^ _ .... Domin
extending to Canada, the outlook here ion," and he adds a forecast of the
for the current year gives no invme- development of musical 
diate occasion far alarm. The volume far the next decade 
of immigration is not only being main-1 on the importance of 
tained, but increased, and the Uomln-

Will Go to Press on1 Js J.4T s thir.g 1 
was rai 
charge 
now pc 

No pi 
leged m 
bers of 
stein, a 
one poi 
face.

art and taste 
He lays stress June 21st, 1913men with Ideals, 

as contrasted with organizations and
ion Government estimates that abouti Institutions. Probably conditions of I Orleans Marital DifficliU-200,000 will enter from the United space prevented Dr. Lo-gan from deal . . & „ UlttlcultleS

States during 1911. The great majority lng with musical interests outside To I May Not Be Aired in 
of these immigrants will take up home- | ronto and Mon treal, but the work of 
steads, as will many from the United I Mr. Bruce Carey of 
Kingdom and the European continent choral conductor should not have been
Settlement of this kind is not con- overlooked. We think Dr Locan i« I S|VK'l!i.,l cibIr *” Tl»e World. Copyrighted
cerned with land speculation. and, in- ■ftmpWh«r » *, gan 5 by The Toronto x\ orld and N. Y. World.
deed, the consensus of well-informed marva abo.lt. tho1 ^*1.*** ou hlS re‘ PARIS, June 8.—Influential friends 
opinion regards western farm land Mr P, . . , . C U °*r' For are Jirging tne Duchess of Orleans
values as not at all excessive. Indeed, I * * * a"d achievements to drop her action for divorce. Even
inflation of each values has been pre- . 18 ere ' e ^andles "more should they fail, the suit, which has
vented by the conservative limit plac- nrnh.^ey;alAt a"any V®CalC°ndUCtor’ been brought at Brussels. Belgium,
ed by the land mortgage companies . , m ™er‘ca' and tbe fact tbat WIH not, in the ordinary
on the amount they will lend per acre, °J H ns 8UC 1 excellent results from court routine there, come to trial for 

In the most favored districts of | comparative novices, and supplies a a long time. The Duke of Orleans is
constant stream of graduates to other now in Italy, 
organizations, gives Jilm an Important 1" 
and indeed fundamental position in I noted far 
local musical art.

solicitor I
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Court. or change of address should be sent at once 
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scale, with no set off of costs allowed 
against him. Thirty days’ stay.
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BOXED MAN’S EARS 
DUEL WILL FOLLOW

course of

V Appellate Division.even
the country.

On the other hand, it Is undoubted 
that speculation in outside building 
lots in the west is at an end far the 
time being, and the cessation is far the 
general good. Much of it has been 
engaged in toy foreign investors, and 
it is not expected that even a serious 
shrinkage in value could materially 
injure the prosperity of the Dominion 
as a whole. Of course, much will de
pend on the coming harvest, and it is | „ 
satisfactory that crop conditions have 
been steadily improving, and a con
siderable period of the time lost in the 
early spring retrieved. It must not 
be forgotten that the circumstances 
attending immigration and settlement 
at this time are vastly different from 
those of forty years ago. and that in
comers fall far more easily Into the 
class of producers, 
and marketing methods have been re
volutionized and are still undergoing 
a process of rapid development. But

Before Meredith, C.J.O., Maciafen, J.A., 
Magee, J.A., Hodgins, J.A.

City of Toronto v. Ford—W. C. Chis
holm, K.C., for defendant. I. S. Fairly 
for plaintiff, 
from the judgment of the chief justice 
of the common picas of March 27, 1913. 
Action to restrain defendant, Marjorie 
Ford, a married woman, from locating 
or proceeding with the location and 
erection of an apartment 
Laburnam avenue, Toronto, 
judgment was given far plaintiff for 
the injunction asked, with a reference 
as to damages caused defendant toy 
pet mit, and with costs to plaintiff fix
ed at $60, which 
against the damages.

Tho the Orleans family has been 
many generations far its

.

anti-Semitic sentiment, the duchess 
Dr. Logan, after an inquest on the haa choacn a Jew, Samuel Weiner, to

act as her legal counsel in her suit.
Slanderer Spanked by New 

Yorker on Carlsbad 
Parade.

I
Appeal by defendant y>remains, finds that oratorio 4s dead in 

Canada. We are inclined to dissent 
from this view, and to account for its 
moribund condition toy the 
variety afforded to oratorio 
The “Messiah”

FEWER U. S. TOURISTS 
ARE GETTING MARRIED

î ft

lack of ihouse on 
At trial

singers.
goe-s without saying— 

sometimes without singing—but the 
Elijah” and perhaps the “Creation" 

and “Israel in Egypt" are about as far 
as any oratorio society ever gets. Then 
the cycle which rarely reaches four 
years is recommenced.

J&SL38B: S3??
This year the season at tl 
spa was delayed by wars and r 
mor3 of wars and by disagree*! 
weather, tout now it is 
its height, especially since

New Law Has Made Marked Differ- 
enct at Kingston.:

!'iV KINGSTON, June 7.—(Special.)— 
In today's Kingston papers appears the 
first notice of marriage, carrying out 
the new regulations In Ontario

The notice states 
t.he marriage will take place in three 
weeks' time here of Wm. J. Bowdish 
and Myrtle Gardepee, both of Water- 
town, N.Y. The new regulation is cer
tainly having an effect upon the num
ber of marriages of Americans at this 
port, and the fees of marrying parsons 
are suffering as a result, as well as 
local hotel cabbies, who have for years 
reaped a big harvest showing newly
weds sights on the Canadian side

are to be set off approa 
high *1

was released from Its engagement* 
■connected with tile royal wedding in 
Berlin. Among the arrivals have bet» 
many Americans.

Such excitement as the famous pro
menade the AJte Weise never before 
knew was caused the -other Jay by 
Gustav F. E is e n sch im e!, a wealthy 
young man who recently arrived from 
New York. He was walking with his 
wife when he suddenly stopped an3 
astounded the fashionable promenade 
toy shouting:

"Ritter von Schenck, consider your
self boxed behind the ears!"

This meant a duel.
Ritter von Schenck raised hie cane 

to strike, but before he could do to,
Mr. Eisenschimel dealt him two blow* 
in the face, to which Mrs. Eisenschimel 
added a third. ' &

On being asked why he attacked 
Ritter con Schenck, Eisenschimel ex- I 
plained.

“I lately returned from the United I 
States and Canada. I have lived there * 
several years .and am connected with 1 
various enterprises in New York and ■ 
elsewhere. I had a business connec- ■ 
tion with Rittor von Schenck, who ie 11 m 
Hungarian and lives part of the time *1 
in London and part in SwitzefltBa. Æ' 
For the last year I have received let*. a 
te-rs from him In which he not only 
Insulted me, but had the audacity to 
add most offensive references to I 
wife. I accidentally met him on u>e I 
promenade here and did what a*iy ho»- i 
orable man in my place would h*ve I 
done. I am now waiting tor Ritter I 
von Schenck’s challenge to flfcbt •$ ■ 
duel."

Judgment: The appeal is not entitled 
to succeed if Toronto v. Williams 
well decided and we are asked to over
rule it. In our opinion the court in 
that case came to the right conclusion, 
and we agree with It as well as with 
Yhe reasoning cn which It was based, 
and with the reasoning of. the trial 
judge to which we cannot uscfullv add 
anything. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Egan v. Township of Saltfleet—W. 
A Logie (Hamilton) for plaintiff. F 
F. Treleaven (Hamilton) for defend
ants. Appeal by plaintiff from judg
ment of county judge of Wentworth of 
March 10, 1912.

far the
marriage of aliens.There are at 

least twenty-five oratorios which might 
be included in the repertoire of 
atorio society, and we believe Dr. 
Broome would do well to consider 
ricty as well as custom ln his

was
Action 
closing 

of llawkes-
an or- put out the cat.

va-
pr.i- reasons given in Ar- 

sene Seguln-3 case. I direct that 
ment be entered for plaintiff „ 
cefendants far $75 damages with 
on county court scale, and without 
seu off of costs against him. 
days’ stay.

Transportation judg- 
against 

costa
grams. —— amusement

will flow beneath the canvas of the 
Barnum and Bailey circus in Toronto 
(two days), on June 19 and 20.

The fifty clowns with the circus 
have reduced the profession of making 
people laugh to a fine art. The long 
program of thrilling and dangerous 
acts is relieved by the drollest of com- 
cdy- 'yhere are jesters and comedians 
w ith the show from every country on 
earth. They have made kings laugh. 
They are the originators of all things 
funny.

The performance in the main tent is 
introduced this year by a mighty spec
tacle of “Cleopatra," the greatest dra
matic production in the history of 
amusements In America. It is produc
ed on a stage bigger than a hundred 
ordinary theatres, and with a cast of 
12d0 characters, a big chorus, a ballet 
or 3a0 dancing girls, and 700 horses. 
The stage is equipped with 
load of special scenery.

i
Dr. Logan thinks, however, that pub

lic taste has turned away from ora
torio, but we would be inclined to

any 
Thirtyit is evident enough that for some time

money will only be forthcoming for | count fa*" this tendency, if it exists,
more 
grounds.

ac-

«iss
a",d, G'. Macdonald (Hawked 

bury) for defendants. Action for dam- 
from closing St. David 

street in the Town of Hawkesbury. For 
reasons given in Arsene Seguin’s 
I direct that judgment toe ... 
plaintiff against defenc'fints 
damages with costs

on theological than 
If the neglected

late values may occur in the west, and | were rovived Public interest would re
fasse can only toe limited and tempor- | x *ve' How many Toronto people have
ary in character, the outlook in "tne | heard the magnificent and dramatic

"Saul"

strictly productive purposes. musical
oratorios Young Man! Action by Frank 

Egan to recover $500 damages for in
juries received by plaintiff by being 
thrown from wagon load of apples 
caused by front wheels of wagon going 
Into a hole ,n roadway on Main street 
ln Township of Saltfleet, alleged to 
have been out of repair and unsafe for 
travel thru negligence and breach of 
duty of defendant.

Whatever local recessions in real es-
H'i

Aim at That First Thousand
BRIcase, 

entered for 
far $75 

on county court
* Tide

or Beethoven’s 
Olives"? Certainly it 
less to produce such works unless

east and particularly in the Province 
of Ontario, can only be described

"Mount of 
would be The thing that counts," said a man 

or independently large means, acounm- 
ated by hard work, saving and wise 
investments, "ir. the first thousand 
dollar.'. W hen you've got that amount 
together you are beginning to cet 
somewhere, and with that start you 
will want to keep on."

in saying to acquire the "first 
thousand you are creating the capital 
necessary to enable you to avail your
self of some of the opportunities con
stantly presenting themselves for in
creasing and multiplying that capital.

We credit Interest at three and 
half per cent, on every dollar deposited 
with us thus materially assisting In Its 
accumulation. One dollar 
count. Begin todav.

use-as
thou.’y favorable. No doubt can be they
felt regarding the Inherent strength of | WFre auPreme*ly well done, and herein 
the position in Toronto and in Mon- ls Gr' ^San's justification, 
treai, the leading industrial and dis- I to: declarinX oratorio dead.

He is sanguine, however, of a new

At the trial the 
action was dismissed without costs the 
judge toeing of opinion that aitlio 
defendant had not been prejudiced by 
failure to give the notice, it was not 
shown that there was reasonable ex- 
cuse for the want of it.

Judgment: The circumstances ac
cording to decisions binding on this 
court do not afford reasonable excuse 
for failure to give the prescribed no- 

rbe appeal must therefore be 
dismissed, but, said the chief justice 
who pronounced the Judgment, “I can- 
.r/Ffra:n from expressing my regret 
that the legislature has not seen fit to 
dispense with the necessity far show- 
ing reasonable excuse for the want of 
the notice. I see no reason why the 
want of it should bar the right to re
cover where it is shown that the cor- 
|PheUt haS not b“en Prejudiced by 
in th°ti«e n,jf1,h;iving been given vvlth- 
in the prescribed time. There should 
b- no order as to costs."

. I-ON 
Pfivatoj 
fact oi
v/hich |
, WhJ 
bridge 
?noro 
'er, v/J 
, It is] 
lster,c,j 
given I 
was Iil 
^rldgel 
hors tJ 
d© ferJ

perhaps, the

trlbuting centres. They will be kept
fully occupied In providing for the | era ln cboral art led by the Mendels- 
needs of the country, and their expan- | aohn Cb<>ir, while orchestral music will

become more completely naturalized, 
tion. This is a factor in the Canadian | Dr' Lo*an's article is full of shrewd 
situation which cannot be overlooked, observations, his criticism is cultured, 
because it is an index of the country's Hnd given moat scholarly expression;’ 
Internal stability and of the confidence I hla PreJudlces are evidently on the side 
with which the future is regarded.

MÎT
a train-

8sion shows po symptoms of diminu-
Via the Intercolonial Railway.

Facts and figures regarding vacation 
tours are always interesting to those 
who are on travel bent; and these are 
fa be found in the booklet, “Summer 
Excursion Fer-s “ just issued bv 
the Intercolonial Riiiwav. The detail's 
of special round trips through eastern 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
are given, routes are defined and rates 
quoted in a systematic and com pre- 
hens ve manner. The booklet will be 
(nafle.1 free to all who write the gen- 
epi^ passenger department, Moncton,

one-

mopens an ac-
of the highest art; and while his ver-
diets may meet with demur, they will 
not ba easily upset.

IU. 8. REPUBLICAN REORGANIZA-
Wl.ll* Preside™1Wilson and Urnl rec^orfafa of 

Democrat* of tin- Lnlted States are L means ££ £%£££?£ t^n > 
ovneern-ns themselves with the fulfil- van readily be conceived. When "the

gCanada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET .
Established 1155.

DON’T USE THE KNIFEto the di-

That s the barbarous way of treats* 
corns—dangerous too—any corn can 
be removed painlessly by Putnam* : 
Painless Corn Extractor in twenty* j 
four hours. Use only Putnam’S ^*'1 
tractor, 25c, at ail dealers. Uli
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Passenger TrafficESTABLISHED 1S64 J. ft PETERS IS NOW - 
GERMAN CONSUL

Passenger TrafficAmusements Amusementsp” Matches 
xtravagance

THE WEATHERCATTO & SON

DEBORAH 
VINDICA TED

NEW SERVICE«•, close Saturdays at 1 p.m. during 
Summer Months.

MtiTlSOROliOOICJUL OFFICE. Toronto, 
June 8. frostsLight
red In some parts ot Ontario during Sat
urday night and the weather has been 
cool from the lake region to the Mari
time Provincee. In the west It has been 
fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Dawson, 32—76; Atltn, 42—62; Prince 
Rupert. 64—60; Victoria. 48—62; Vancou
ver, 64- —68; Edmonton, 66—78; Battleford, 
604-78; Calgary, 60—80 ; Moose Jaw, 42— 
77; Qu’Appelle, 44—70; Winnipeg. 36—70» 

Arthur. 30—68; Parry Sound, 34— 
66; London, 36—59; Toronto, 38—58; 
Kingston, 38—54; Ottawa. 40—62; Mont
real, 42—54; Quebec, 28—66; Halifax. 48 
-62.

occur-

Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.

getting a Local Business Man Appoint
ed to Succeed Late S. 

Nordhcimer.

Table Clothe
iSPnmlied Quantity of Linen Damask 
:î.ble Cloths In 2 x 2 and 2 x 2H yards 
:*lv These are a special value at their 
pillar price, $3.60 and $4.00. 
to clear, we mark the lot—$2.95

fable Napkins
inerted lot of Irish and Scotch makes 
Lpure Irish Linen Damask Table Nap- 
L|„, in small neat désigna Tho'so are a 
ivinufacturer’s clearance lot end we 

put with them on the bargain 
stock .soiled dozens, samples.

STEAMBOAT SPECIALultimately :
Effective June 7th, Westbound:

.10.45 a.m. Mon. -Wed; - Sat 
.11.53 ” " "
. 2.18 p.m.

Lv. Toronto, G. T. R.
’ Hamilton, ”

" London ” ........................
" Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Nav. Co.
” S.S. Marie, Ont......................

Ar. Port Arthur,
Fort William,
Winnipeg,

each.

BEEN HERE EIGHT YEARS THE COURT HAS DECIDEDPort

Eddys’
. 4.15
..11.30 a m. Thar.-Sun.—3.00 p.m,-Tues. 
.. 7.30 " Mon.-Fri.
. 9.0» " ” " —2.30 p.m.-Wed.
. 7.45 " Tues -Thurs.-Sht.that Deborah is most opportune and teaches a great moral lesson.

Beginning TONIGHT.
8 Performances only, Including 

Matl iees Wednesday and Saturday

Document of Appointment 
Bears Autographs of King 

George and Kaiser.

G. T. P. Ry.Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly to easterly winds) fair, sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
—Fine and cool.

Lower 8L Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate northwesterly winds; fine and cool.

Maritime—Moderate northerly winds; 
fair and cool

Superior—Fresh easterly and souther
ly winds; fair with higher temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 
fair and warm, but some local thunder/, 
storms.

Alberta—Cooler, with local showers or 
thunderstorms.

PRINCESS THEATRE
CARLOTTA 
N ILLS ON

Parlor-Cafe, Parler Cars and First-Class Coaches between Toronto and 
Sarnia Wharf. , - ■ _ .

Standard Sleeping Cars (Electric Lights in Lower and Upper Berths), 
Colonist Sleeping Cars (Berths Free). Dining Car and Coaches between Fort 
William and Winnipeg.

A special train will run the reverse way from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, 
commencing June 8, and each Tuesday. Friday knd Sunday thereafter.

This is the inauguration of Grand Trunk Laka and Rail Route Service 
between Eastern and Western Canada.

Full particulars, reservations on steamers, or trains, may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest cerner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

have
counter,
*il"orouped together at 92.50 dozen.
Hexelarly 83.00. 88.26. $3.50 dozen.
another lot at $3.60 dozen.
Regularly $4.00 to $5.00.

atches in DEBORAH
•dT NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Nights and Sat. Mat., $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Wed. Mat., $1.00,
75c, 50c, 25c.

Seats now selling for all performances at the Box Office and all First-
Class Hotels.

J. Henry Peters of 7 Slierbourne street, 
manufacturer of textile specialties, has 
received notification from, the German 
and British Governments of his appoint
ment as Imperial German consul lor On
tario. He succeeds the late Samuel 
Nordhelmer, who died in this city eleven 
months ago. Since the death of Mr. 
Nordhelmer. Mr. Peters has been acting 
consul and his appointment was not al
together unexpected.

The documents confirming the appoint
ment bear the autograph signatures of 
King George V. and Emperor Wilhelm. 
The consul is one of the few German 
officials to whose selection the emperor 
gives Ills personal attention. In the case 
of Ontario the consulate is honorary in 
character, as no salary is assigned to 
those who hold it
•It will be the duty of Consul Peters 

to promote trade, commerce and shipping 
interests and to give advice and assist
ance to any German citizen or any citi
zen of a state friendly 
which is not represented here by a con
sul. The consulate will be located in 
the Textile Building, Mincing Larfe, where 
the J. Henry Peters Co. is located.

The newly-appointed consul was bom 
in Barmen, Germany, in 1866. His edu
cation included training in a. military in
stitution in addition to the regular aca
demic studies. At the age of nineteen 
years he migrated to New York and soon 
afterwards organized a business In dress 
trimmings. In 190.1 he opened a branch 
In Toronto, and since 1905 he has re- j 
sided here. A daughter married Dr. Gor- . 
don Hyland ot tills city. Three of Mr. ; 
Peters' sons are at present enrolled at : 
Bishop Ridley College. St Catharines.

Mr. Peters is a member of the C.M.A. 
and of the Toronto Board of Trade. He 
holds membership In the Ontario and 
National Clubs. He Is also connected 
with several German clubs, among them 
the Deutsche Gesellschaft (which he re
organized). the Deutsche Verein, the 
Toronto Llederkranz, the Teutonia Club, 
Montreal, and the Deutsche Verein, New 
York.

Embroidered 
pillow Cases

Irish Linen Embroidered Pillow 
^ST'Speclâl. at 8L7B, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

' , Pure

Door MU^KOKA HOMESEEKERS' EXCSRSI0NS
*■ a \J VJ S& sa m. a Each Tuesday until Oct. 28.

$35.00WINNIPEG AND RETURN 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .$43.00

Low rates to other points.
Return limit two months.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers 

to Winnipeg, leaving Toronto 11 p.m. 
■ without change.

Bath Towels and! Mats EXPRESSTHE BAROMET^Hy
at popular prices for the summer bath
ing season.

Campers and Cottagers
Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m...................... 54
8 p.m...................... 48 29 24 a

Mean of day, 48; difference from 
age. .11; below ; highest 58; lowest, 38.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
4C 29.94 . 14 N.E.

leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, making direst connection for 
pointiy on Muskoka Lakes.

ALEXANDRA| 25cMAT.
WiD,[ice, we have 

GAR DE- 
are showing 

11 the leadimg

«•*<6**A**A*S******e**A****»
»1 YORK COUNTY 

AND SUBURBS I
52 •*54 29.94 16 N. HASWELL•» PERCYmss;=m » Full particulars and reservations from Grand Trunk Agents. ed7tf17 N. 

aver- ♦
« In Sir Arthur Pinero’s Beet comedy£t THE AMAZONSIUBKT8 •*PILLOW CASKS, STEAMER ARRIVALS.

quilts, June 9.
Caledonia 
M.Washington.New York’

MoviUe ..........
Liverpool

From.
.. .Glasgow 
.... Trieste 
New York 
.New York 

Southampton.. .New York
London ............... .. .Quebec
Avonmouth ........Montreal

At

NORTH YORK HOT 
FOR GOOD ROADS

to Germany Nights: 25c, 50c, 75c. Sat Mat., 25c,COMFORTERS, New York tm50c.- CURTAINS, sCameronia 
Carmania. 
Majestic.. 
Satumia.. 
Tafna........

PILLOWS, üoEü!kCUSHIONS, SHEA’S THEATREblankets/...............
(Wool or Cotton). 

TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS 
(in hundred* of patterns).TTES »,

I Matinees—Tues., Thurs., I Evenings: l 
| and Sat.—All Seats 25c. ] 25c, 50c, 75c. ;

-HÎ 4
STREET CAR DELAYS Representative Meeting at 

Newmarket Favors Early 
Action by Council.

FULL SUMMER SERVICE—Effective June 14th
To BELLEVILLE, DESERONTO 

and NAPANEE

The Bonstelie Players in
“Pomander Walk”

towels,
Saturday, June 7, 1913.

G.00 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T.R. crossing; 18 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

6.45 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.00 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

1.03 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

1.25 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

2.35 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

BEDSPREADS,
LOUNGE THROWS, TO MUSKOKA 

LAKE SHORE LINECOS traveling W5B gHAWLH,

• OUTING WRAPS, ETC., ETC.
Ofhawa, Bowmanvlllc, Port Hope, Co- 

Bcsverton. Sparrow Lake, Bala Park. Lake bourg, Brighton, Trenton, Weill ngton-on-the-
Lake, Bloomfield. Picton, Belleville, Deeer? 
onto, Napancc, Tweed and Intermediate 
points.

Leave Toronto Union Station 8.00 a.m., Leave Toronto.. Union Station 9.50 a.m. and
10.00 a.m. and 3.15 p.m. daily, except Sun- 5.40 p.m. daily, except Sunday. Connection*
day. Lake Shore Express. 10.00 a.m. Con- at Trenton for Picton and all points on the
ncctiom at Bala Park and Lake Joseph for Central Ontario Ry.. and at Napanee for
all points on Muskoka Lakes.

\
Mats. 25c i CMltiran 15c 

Xvgs. 26c. 35c. 60c.GRAND Joseph, Parry Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
Intermediate points.NEEDS THEM BADLY4, Ltd. LYMAN H. HOWE’S 

TRAVEL FESTIVALJOHN GATT0 * SON
65te6l King St, E., Toronto

MAT.
EVERY

DAY
Wants to Benefit Same as 

Other Counties by Gov
ernment Aid.

dronto AND 2$ 
FEATURESHOLLAND Bay of Quinte points.

WEEK-I ND SXRV10 J-------------edi
A train leaves Toronto Saturdays only 3.00 

p.m. for Trenton, Napanee and Intermediate 
p.m. and 5.16 p.m. for Parry Sound and in- points, and points on the Central Ontario — 

Returning, leave Parry Ry. and Bay of Quinte Ry. Returning.
leaves Napanee 5.10 p.m. and Picton 5.20 
p.m. Sundays only, arriving Toronto 10.30

Trains leave Toronto Saturdays only. 1.30

Unique Position.
Consuls appointed by the British and 

German Governments hold a somewhat 
unique position Inasmuch as each repre
sents in his own- person the institution 
of law and order in his province. Mr. 
Peters will not be allowed to leave On
tario for any considerable length of time 
without first receiving the consent of 
the Imperial Chancellor of Germany, and 
he will be held personally responsible 
for any miscarriage of justice or other 
serious occurrence which may take place 
in his absence.

In conversation with The World Mr. 
Peters expressed his confidence that the 
so-called German crisis is past and gone.

‘‘It has always been my opinion,” he 
said, “that the intimacy of blood rela
tionship existing between the royal 
houses of Britain and Germany would 
prevent matters coming to the extreme 
of war. The fact that King George and 
Queen Mary visited Berlin some weeks 
ago on the occasion of the marriage of 
the emperor’s daughter to the son of 
the Duke of Cumberland seems to indi
cate that the bonds of friendship will 
be closer in the future even than they 
have been heretofore.”

Mr. Peters In his official capacity will 
not concern himself with polities or di
plomacy. That branch of imperial ser
vice is handed by a consul-general resi
dent at Montreal.

tcrmedlate points.
Sound Sundays only 6.16 p.m., arriving Tor-

North York needs and must have good 
roads. At a large meeting in Newmarket 
on Saturday a resolution was drawn up 
asking the county council to appoint a 
committee to report on highway- require
ments with a view to taking advantage of 
the offer of the provincial government, 
according to the Act of 1901 To Aid in
the Improvement of Public Highways. . _____ ___ _ , _ . -,

The meeting was attended o.v represen- | WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY 
ta lives of every municipality ot North 
Horn, and it marked the beginning of a 
movement that will lead to me establish- | 
ment of a county system ot good roads

onto 11.15 p.m.
FINELY APPOINTED DINIHG AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE

For our Booklet, “Week End Fares from Toronto,’’ other literature, tickets or In
formation, apply to Ticket Offices, cor. King and Toronto Sts.. M. 6170, or Unionisation,

BURLESQUE STOCK CO. edtf 
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLYSunday.

9.57 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

ALL-BOY EXHIBITION M. 5600.Continued From Page 1.
Auspices Boys' Dominion.NE and 8am Tobe struck him on the face. 

The man returned the blow. That was 
the bruise you saw over Tobe’s eye.”

"Who was the- man that was hit by 
Tobe?”

“I don't know."
"He was employed by the police, 

wasn't he?”
The sergeant admitted that he was. 

He further said that as Tobe dealt the 
first blow, the policeman Intended to 
arrest him for assault.

“They told me they, did not touch 
him," said the sergeant. "They said 
Tobe was merely pretending and by so 
doing fell Into a fit, a faint or somc- 

. thin;, lkc that. This Belmont Hotel 
was raided riot long ago. There la a 
charge of keeping a house ot 111-fame 
now pending against Solomon Tobe."

No one appears to have seen the al
leged manhandling of Tobe, save mem
bers of the Tobe family. Fanny Bern
stein,' aged 9 years, said that she saw 
one policeman strike Mrs. Tobe on the 
face.

“I am go ng to lay a charge af assault 
against tAe police,” said Solution Tobe 
to The World.

Last night Sam Tobe was in bed. Ac
cording to the attending phyaicl in lie 
is recovering from the bruis .‘3 and 
shock, and will soon be able to leave
his room.

BIRTHS.
THISTL1*—On June 6, at 171 College 

street, the wifef' of Dr. W. B. Thistle, 
of a daughter.

Moss Park, 123 Shuler Street
Ï :

(IJune 11-14Y homeseekers’ Excursions THROUGH
TRAINS2DEATHS.

COWLING—On Saturday, June 7, 1913, 
at bis late residence, 1692 East Queen 
street, Wm. E. Cowling, beloved hus
band of Levina Cowling, aged 45 years.

Funeral Monday, June 9, at 2.30 
p.m., to Norway Cemetery,

HEAKES—At Calgary, on June 5, 1913, 
William A. Heakes, beloved husband 
of Millie R. Heakes, and yolingest son 
of S. R. Heakes, Toronto, aged 33 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at S.39 from 95 
Dcarbourne avenue.

MORRIS—Catharine Ann, wife of the late 
Edmund Morris, on Saturday, June 7, 
1913, In the 74th year of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 o’clock from 
12 Spadina Gardens.

McCABE—At 34 Haln avenue, on Satur
day, June 7, 1913, Emma Jane McCabe.

Funeral at 3 o'clock from above ad
dress to Prospect Cemetery.

ROBINSON—On Satuday, June 7th, 1913. 
Charles E. Robinson.

Funeral (private) from his residence, 
159 Rose avenue, on Monday, 9th Inst. 
No flowers.

WALSH—At Hamilton, Ont., on Satur
day, June 7, 1913, John Walsh, In his 
8Cth year.

Funeral from Union Station Monday 
at 11.30 am. to St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

YOUNG—At Bendale, on Saturday, June 
7, 1913, Thomas Harold, eldest son of 
Mary and George Young, In his 7th 
year.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m. In
terment at St. Andrew’s Cemetery, 
Scarboro.

2Afternoon and Evening.
similar to those in other sections of On- ; Adults 25c. Children 10c afternoons, 
tano. The following resolution passed 25c evenings. June 11, "Children’s Day,” 
unanimously ; I afternoon 5c.

Each Tuesday, until October JÎ8.
Winnipeg and return 
Edmonton and return

Other Points In proportion.
Return Limit, two months. 

HOMESEEKKR*’ TRAIN leave» Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
Inclusive. Best Train to take.

$85.00
$48.001

U121'XV BEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX

“That whereas a general Interest thru- 
out North York has been manifested in 
the subject of road improvement.

"And whereas such road Improvement 
would be & great economic and social 
benefit to the residents and municipali
ties of tne county. r •

U And whereas it I», „ advisable that 
everyone interested should, concur and co
operate in tne movement.

"And whereas the adoption and con
strue uon of a county system of roads 
similar to those operating under the Act 
ot lstll To Aid lu the improvement of 
ihiblic Highways would eftect tne desir
ed improvement.

"Be It therefore resolved that this body 
of men interested in the public weltare 
of the various municipalities of North 
York puts itself on record as favoring 
the idea of road improvement generally 
and as urging in particular the advisabil
ity of appointing at the forthcoming June 
session ot the county council a committee 
of the council to Investigate the hlghway 
i-equtrements of the county and to bring 
in a report containing a designated sys
tem ol roads.

“North York upon adopting a system 
of roads wilt be the 21st county to take 
advantage of the offer of the provincial 
government to extend financial aid to 
counties for such systems, 
over 240 miles of road were built under 
the arrangements of this act.”

The resolution, moved by Reeve Pear
son of Newmarket and seconded by Reeve 
Baker of Whitchurch, was directed to
ward securing early action on the part of 
the county council so that in the event of 
a system being adopted North York will 
be among the first to take advantage of 
the new expenditure foreshadowed by the 
provincial government.

ic

)DIRECTORY OCEANScarboro Beach Park
: FfigE 3HOWt:

THE FLYING HEtfttYS
Horizontal Bar Corned tans.

THE SÏXÏDIANÀ SISTERS

m Upper Lakes Navigation
Stfamrrs Leave Port McNlcoIl, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, .Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAULT HTE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer ‘Manitoba.” sailing from 
Port McNlcoIl on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

LIMITEDï1913 [eaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Uamg- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for tit. John, 
Prince Edward Island and. tbs 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

i
IU12

Acrobats.BUFFALO BILL RECOVERING.

EPHONES MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Three Times a Week.

Band of Mississauga Horse
Every Evening.

Steamship ExpressKNOXVILLE, Tenn., June 7.—Col- 
William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) is much 
improved tonight following a partial 
Collapse and a narrow escape from 
nervous prostration on Friday follow
ing the afternoc t performance of his 
show here.

Col. Cody after appearing at Friday 
afternoon's performance went to the 
home of his cousin. Charles O- Ward, 
for a short visit. It was while there 
that he became suddenly unconscious, 
but a physician was called and he was 
soon restored. Tonight he was in ex
cellent spirits and said he expected to 
leave on Bunday for Atlanta to join 
the show.

leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing days, 
making direct connection with Steamers 
at Fort McNlcoIl. MARITIME

EXPRESS
sent at once 
elaide 4000

|AN, Manager.
Canadian Pacific 

M. Ci. MURPHY. 
D.P.A., C.Pt Ry„ Toronto.

Particulars from 
Agents, or write
d7

An emergent meeting 
of Acacia Lodge, A.F. <Sc 
A.M., No. 430, (Î.R.C.,
will be held in the lodge 

Gerrard

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further’ 
east.

1414
HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE

Police Deny Charges-
The story related oy the Tobe family 

and friends is Hally contradicted by 
the police constables and the officers. 
They claim that, the Tobe clique have 
stretched tlie tale m an attempt to set 
revenge on tlie ponce for recent vigi
lance. as a result ol' which the proprie
tors of the establishment found them
selves In court.

Sergeant Duncan and Patrol Ser
geant Reburn both gave The World 
liielr version of tin. trouble. The police 
side of it is that tlie two spotters were 
sent into the .doit and secured their 
goods. When they got outside young 
Tobe followed, evidently finding out 
ivho they were. He rushed at one 
man and gave: him a black eye. Then 
he charged the oilier man. The plain- 
clotliesmen ran up and Tobe disap
peared into the building The officers 
Pursued The old couple. Mr and Mrs. 
Tobe. then took a hahd. They used 
the officers' heads as targets for bot
tles. glasses and anything that came 
handy. The young man was also put
ting up a stubborn resistance, and 
more noise was created by a none too 
select gather! iK, who the police say, 
generally find their way to Tobe’s

Finally Police Constable Greenlee 
U-92) appear’d on the scene and took 
a hand. To he. ji., was pulled to the 
door- He saw that this time he would 
So to the station and collapsed on the 
non:- The doctors wen summoned 

■' aa“ '-he polie: claim stated that the 
man suffered from a bad heart and that 
it would be dang, ions to move him in 
his present condition. Accordingly, he 
was allowed to go to bed. But a charge 
of assaulting tlie spotters will be laid 
against him this morning. The police 
say the man's condition wae brought 
about by his own wild actions and the 
tear of going in the patrol

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from T2.500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

androoms,
Main Sts., Toronto, on 
Monday, June 9, 1913, at 
1 p.m. sharp for the 
purpose of attending the 

funeral of our late Bvo. Wm. E. Cowling.

, 71

> MAN’S EARS 
1 WILL FOLLOW

Last year TUB ONLYNew Amsterdam
Noordato ..........
Ryndam ..............
Rotterdam ........
Potsdam ............

June 10 
June 17 
June 24 
July 1 
July 8

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,0000 ions register in course of con
struction.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEA. M. Heron, W.M. H. G. French, Sec.' DROPPPED DEAD IN CAFE.
to the Atlantic Seaboard,

71 John Faye, a well-known Toronto 
restaurateur, dropped dead in his cafe. 
140 West King street, at 9:45 last 
night- He was 68 years of age and had 
been in fairly good health. Mr. Faye 
owned what is familiarly known as 
Romogeo'e restaurant on King, near 
Y#rk, for thirteen years. Before tak
ing up this line of business he was a 
railroad contractor. He is survived 
by five daughters and one son, William 
Faye of Town i ■

cia.1 sermon, dwelling upon the Scout Law 
and making clear its alms.Spanked by New 

ter on Carlsbad 
Parade.

For further Information
cernlng Rates, Reservations, ste.. 
apply to S. u. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King til, E., King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

R M. MELVILLE 4L SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
WHITBY.

» Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Laidlaw very kindly 
opened their beautiful county home at 
Whitby on Saturday afternoon for a 
drawing-room meeting held under the 
asupices of the Equal Franchise League 
of Toronto. The meeting was very large
ly attended, over 250 men and women Do
ing present. Among the number were 
about 100 of the Methodist clergymen 
who are attending the Bay of Quinte Con
ference at Whitby.

Rev. Dr. Workman presided and intro
duced the speaker of the afternoon. Mrs. 
J. B. Leatlies, who gave a most illuminat
ing address on the subject of "Women's 
Suffrage.” She emphasized the need frogi

GUNARD STEAMSHIPWARD SEVEN,

Quietly, at St. John's Church on Satur
day afternoon, the marriage took place of 
Miss Mary Isabel Hod g ins to Robert Gel- 
dart Birkett, both well-known young peo
ple in West Toronto. Kev. T. Beverley 
Smith, B.A., performed tne ceremony, and 
Miss Norris played the wedding marches 
as the bridal parly entered and left the 
church. The bride, who was given away 
by Mr. James Birkett, was charmingly 
attired in hand-embroidered voile over 
white satin and carried a shower bouquet 
of lilies of the valley and white roses. 
She was attended by Miss Grace Kirk
wood in pink satin and picture liât and 
carrying pink roses. Mr. Herbert Hop
kins supported the groom. After the 
ceremony a delightful wedding . upper 
was served and Mr. and Mrs. Birkett left 
later for a honeymoon trip thru thé Mus- 
k:>ka Lakes, the bride traveling in a suit, 
of brown whipcord. On their return they 
will reside at 238 Annette street.

Three special speakers from the Pres
byterian Congress occupied the pulpit- at 
the various services at Victoria Church. 
Annette street, yesterday. Rev. Dr. Fer
guson of Calgary preached in the morn
ing, Rev. Dr. Ross of London at the even
ing service and Rev. Dr. Robertson of 
Edmonton addressed the senior 'Bible 
classes in the afternoon.

Yesterday morning the West Toronto 
Scouts held their annual church parade, 
followed by a service in SL John's Angli
can Church. The various troops present 
presented a brave showing and were led 
by their bugle and fife and drum bands. 
Ijpv. T. B. Smith, B.A., preached the spe-

uu.

f
In The World. Copyrighted 

into World and N. Y. World.
ID, Bohemia, June 8.— 

the season at this 
clayed by wars and ro

und by disagreeable 
it now it is approaching 
specially since high society 
d from its engagements '.jj 

\ ith the royal wedding in j 
ong the arrivals have been | 
leans. ' ; i®
tement as the famous pro- 

•Vlte Wcise never before 1 
caused the other day by 

’ Mlsenschlmel, à wealthy 
who recently arrived from 
He was walking with his 

he suddenly stopped and 
be fashionable promenade

ui Schenck, consider, your- 
tehind the cars!" 
it a duel.
i Schenck raised hie cane 
ut before lie could do eo, 
himei dêalt him two blows 
to which Mrs. Eisenschimel

asked why he attacked i 
Schenck, Eisenschimel ex- J

•eturned from the United j 
inada. I have lived there i 

- and am connected with I 
revises in New York and 
i had a business connec- - 

or von Schenck, who is a y 
ind lives part of the time

nd part in Switzerland, 
year 1 have received let" 

im in which he not only 4 
iut had the audacity to I 

pensive references to mV 
identaily met him on the y I 
"re and did what any bon- I 
in my place would have 

: "now waiting for Ritter » 
it's challenge to fight a 3

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Gen. Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets.

Y f CANADIAN PACIFICTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors IMPRESSESSummer Re«orts W

V3r/
235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE >.;?

ed

AND OTHER 
| STEAMSHIPSAU ST R C-AMERICAN LINE

n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC “■
ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)

.June 7 

.June 14 
June 21 

. .July 9 

. .July 16

L Ur'S* Book Early.

Inland Navigation
Full Summer 

Service 
Six Trips

Emp Britain.Jims 11 
Emp Ireland.June Sf 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain .July It 
Emp Ireland. July >4

Npwial Electric- 
Lighted Sleeping (Jar 
from Toronto t • 
hhip’f. aide at Quebec

j. e. Suckling.
Gen'l Agt. for 
Ontario. 16 
King St. East. 
Toronto. edtf

Oceania.......................
Martha Washington 
Kaiser Franz Joseph .
Laura ..............................
Argentina ........................

V
fIN ENGLAND R. M MELVILLE & SON,

General Steamship Agency, JToronto,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 

General Agents for Ontario. 136

Disease Which Is Epidemic in 
West Country Resembles 

Diphtheria.

toyo kisen kaisha
TORONTO-XIAUARA FAI.I.S-BUFFAI.O. 

“CORONA”
leave Toronto i.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 11.(M) a.m., 
2.00 p.m.. 3.15 p.m.. 5.05 p.m. (daily, except 
Sunday) from Yonge St. Dock.

ÂaORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porto.
SS Chiyo Maru via Manila direct,

.... Tuesday. July 1, 1913 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates, 

... Saturday, July 19, 1913 
R. M. MELVILLE &. SON, 

General Agents, Toronto.

wagon.
BRIDGE CLUBS ONCE MORE.

Tid» Sweeps Back With 
Gaming Houses.

d. •
LONDON, June 7.—English doctors are 

puzzled by a new disease: which has ap
peared in the west country and spread 
with almost the rapidity of an epidemic.
The chief symptom of the uisease is the 
appearance on the tonsils and back of 
the throat of a membrane resembling that 
of diphtheria, together with a swelling 
of the lymphatic glands In the neck,
high temperature, severe erysipelas, ___.swelling in the joints and heart failure and °ntarl0 Conservatory
and other symptoms. The heart weak- o1 Music and Art,
ness often persists indefinitely after all .
the throat sf-mptoms have disappeared. It WnltDy, UDI.
35KÎ bin S I *nif C’ Commencement exercises,
forwarded to the Clinical Research Asso- I nUILlI afternoon and evening,
elation in London, and no trace of the June 17
diphtheria bacillus was found. Since nA. . rn .
then it has been suggested I hat the dis- Pill 1 LP , A s.Çeci?î • trai<?. 1
ease may prove to be a non-typical varl- I,III I ill *îave ,l"c . „ *°n Station,
ci y of scarlet fever or measles. UULLLU Toronto, at - la p.m.. go-

Paris ir suffering from a similar epl- >”S direct to uollege
is sent direct to the diseased part, by tha demie, and there the death rate among pounds; tcturiring. wl ltave thc

__ Improved Blower. Healsiheulcers, children affected averages 15 to 20 per grounds at J.JU p.m.. calling a. Klvudaic,
clean the air passages, stops drop- cent,, which is worse than the mortality both going and returning, 
pings in the throat and permanent- from diphtheria before the days of anti- For railway tickets and tickets of ad-

j ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. ; toxin. mission, applv to Mr. R. J. Store, 77 West
, S6c. a box : Mowrr free. Accept no -------------------------------- King street, or Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 16

i'll All dealers m Edmeneon, j Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon i East Wellington street, or to the Meth-
MtM * Co , limited, Tsranto. j Building, 10 Jordan 5t„ Toronto. ed i oaist Book ixoom. 661

ANCHOR LINEClosing of Toronto-Hamiltcn Service
Leave Toronto s.00 a.rh., 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 

p.m. (daily, except Sunday), front Bay and 
York 'Sts Dock.

Ticket Gfticc: 4G Yonge St., cor. Welling» 
ton .St., or docks.

VIAGlasgow Londonderry136tfJune 7.—The closing of 
f-éî . Shirting houses has had the ef- 
wiv , r**‘-nS' again the bridge elube,

. were practically deserted.
* h-,vt n “jdihti” are In full swing 
T stknds r.u chance against the

i- ro t'ebriouj delights of chemin de 
• Where women are concerned.

4 is said inf( rmatlon about the ex-
ei„Rca of gambling houses was first 

t° the police by a woman who 
-btsrested in a well-known mixed 

Hdge club when
deller^1 deserting bridge for chemin

X MOV1LLE
Sailings from New York Every Saturday
California .
Caledonia .
Columbia . .
Cameronia.

TRIPS ON SHIPSInland Navigation .. Juntt 7, .July 5, Aug. > 
.June 14. July 12, Aug. 9 
June 21, July ID, Aug. i ; 
.June 28, July 26. Aug. ITj

ed

$7.00Educational Another 1,000 
Island Outing

4yvery For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street ; A, F. Webster & Co., King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide ; Thomas 
Cook & Son, Toronto. edtf

I

SAVE TIME AND'TROUBLE.
Call at our office and have choice of 

bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

Confier Toronto qnd Adelaide Sts. 
Phone M. 2010.

4

TO ALEXANDRA BAY AND RETURN
Steamer ‘Toronto/ Saturday, June 14,2.30 p.m.

Paelfie Mali S. Ce.she found its mem-
I Sails from San Francisco to Hond- 
I lulu. China and Japan.

Opp. General P. O. | Mkerla......... .. ................
—■ ---------------------China....................—...............

Manchuria ........................
Vile........................ ,........
Mongolia .........................

.................June i l

............. June Ji

..........June I
.............July I ’

July IS

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c. including evening dinner and berth in each direction.

USE THE KNIFE I Also FIFTY MILE ISLAND RAMBLE by Ob
servation Y^cjit.

the mother's as well a.- the father's point 
of viev. in. the government of a country, 
pointing out that legislation tending to
ward.? ihe preservation of human life in
variably results when women have a voice 
in the making ol the laws.

Much enthusiasm was aroused by Mrs. 
Leathes* able presentation of the case for 
w omen’s suffrage, and a -Whitby suffrage

" trtîHrous way of treatlTiRf Jl 
< ousf too- a-n.y corn ca,n f* 
painlessly by Putnam3 |

:i Extractor in tweiîU*j 
t'se r,nl>- Putnam’s A

R. M. MELVILLE * CON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents. ■U9
----ra

society will doubtless be formed to the 
near future.

Tourist steamers. "Toronto" and "Kingston.” leave Toronto 2.% p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, for Charlotte (Port of Rochester), 1000 Islands. Rapids, Montreal. Que
bec and Saguenay River.

Ticket Office; 46 Yonge Street, corner ■Wellington Street.:' all dealers. ed

* if
;

X

tennis
in Mimkoka 1# much more 
enjoyable—-the keen, dear, 
bracing air of the

Muskoka Lakes
lend* zest to Ibis and 
every holiday recrea
tion. Golf, canoeing, 
sailing, tislilng, hath'ng, 
dancing, woodland ram
bles — are wonderfully 
Invigorating in this 
splendid wilderness of 
sparkling lakes and 
pine-clad Islands. 3V4 
hours from Toronto. Al- 
- ways good train and 
1 steamer service. Good 

hotels everywhere, $11 
per week np. Royal 
Muskoka opens June 

-V 28. Come up In June 
1 or July. Make a

t

Vs3

start now by writing for hotel list and 
general information to Muskoka Lakes 
Navigation Co., uraveulinrst, Ont.

MS| MVIIfe

II

Canadian
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IfYOU-tlKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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# Aquatics Sj^TJS- ± Cricket n!± %LyLacrosse u„t!Sr£! St, *■

fi
Toront.

T0R0NT0S BEAT TECUMSEHS 
PLAYING TWO PERIODS OVERTIME

BWANA TUMBO WINS 
THECONNAUGHTCUP

TRESSIDER TAKES 
HALF-MILE GALLOP

Ove
!

, ■' A11
it

Bea
if

^ Z

Packing Up Top Weight and 
Winning Feature Event 

at Blue Bonnets.

Y. M. C. A. Inter-Association 
Meet Under Ideal Condi

tions—Ted Phillips Is 
a Winner.

Toronto 
- in from; 
match at;
urday af
ting n»1!°n,y tOte 
scored 22 
at the wt 
Heighir.Sl
paykdaie
catching.
departin'*
mid off a 
off Clegli 
good cate- 
four Toro 
very use I 
Parkd&le 
Lowen ai 
but a 
only Put 
trundlers
proved t 
batsmen 

Lee’s c 
field by 
good pie 
wickets i

Roughest and Fastest Game 
Played Saturday at Scar 
boro—Teams Even at the 
End of Every Quarter.

D. L U. Standing Motor Accessoriesg
I

— Goals—
Won. Lost. For. Agst. // you want your engine to do it» be»t, lubricate with Stemol.

rish-Canadians .. 3
fedurasehs ...........
Tuvun tos ............
Nationals ...............

Game Saturday :

23 140 PROPHET WINS ’CHASE2 15 151
TS USE MEANS GREATER EFFICIENCY, higher 

speed, silky running, no sotting of plugs, and no 
carbon deposit. In all grades, in sealed gallon tins, 

1.00, or in bulk, per gallon

Newtone Superior Electric Horn—The Newtone Super
ior embraces six points of superiority that should interest every motor
ist, namely, durability, loud, yet pleasing note, accessibilit/, beauty of 
design, lowest current consumption, and popular price. It is a first- 
class motor-driven horn, built on a smaller scale

The Electra Horn—The Electra is a vibrator horn with a very pleas
ing note. It is a low-priced horn, but one that we guarantee to give 

good service. Price only
The Gem Acetylene Burner is a German lava-tip burner of Al quality; 

every burner guaranteed, in % and %-foot sizes. Each
At Automobile Repair and Paint Shop, corner of Teraulay and Louisa 

Streets, Third Floor, all classes of repair work îs undertaken.

232 17
Before a fair turnout of spectators 

and under ideal weather conditions, the 
annual inter-association field day of tile 
local T.M.C.A. was pulled off at Broad
view field Saturday afternoon. Every

12 12 15
Torontos at Nation-In one of the roughest and fastest 

games of lacrosse seen in Toronto in 
many a moon, the Toron tos beat the Te- 
cumeehs at the Beach Saturday after
noon before a fair crowd, by the score of 
7 to 6, after forty minutes of overtime. 
The two teams lined up as near evenly

iffMontreal Jockey Club’s Satur
day Card Attracts Record 

Crowd to the Track.

als.

;;LACROSSE SCORES.
.75Big Four.

.. 7 Tecumsehs ...........  6 event was well filled, and some very- 
close contests were witnessed. A strong 
wind blowing down the field slowed the 
boys up considerably,and prevented any 
record - breaking performances. R. J. 
Blaney acted as referee, and Walter 
Trivett performed the duties of starter.

100 yards sprint, boys (first heat)—f, 
N. McClelland; 2, K. McGavin. Time 
11 2-5 sec.

100 yards, boys (second heat)—1, S. 
W. Mould; 2, G. Brierly. Time 11 sec. 
flat.

Toron tos
Irish-Canadians... C Nationals .

O. A. L. A.
—Intermediate.—

... 8 Brantford .
—Junior.—

't. Catharines.... 4 Lansdownes
11 Hespeler ................ 0

Maitlands............... 11 St. Helens

i4
matched as it Is possible to get two ag 
gregations of guueo stick artists, aim 
they went at It :n real earnest, sparing 
neither / themselves nor their opponent.. 
In the strenuous battle tor supremacy. 
The Tecumsehs lined up witn their stron„ 
defence of last year intact and tnei, 
home bolstered uii_ with three men, Mc
Gregor, McDougaif and Carmichael, wi'.u 
combined together tor some great wore 
a round the enemy's nets. The Torontos, 
altho showing many weak spots In then- 
team last Saturday, were nearly as tor- 
mldable as last year, with a host of new 
material and the return of lionlhee and 
Kails to the fold. Warwick and his crew 
realized that they had a hard téam to 
beat, and they went at It In a most de
termined way, and gradually forced thcli 
Way to the top by persistent attacks oil 
the Indians’ defence, which tired the big 
tellows out.

The first quarter ended with the score 
tied, 1 to 1, after Carmichael had beaten 
Holmes In one minute, only to hav.e Doni
hee duplicate for his team six minutes 
later. The second quarter was practi
cally a repetition of the first, both teams 
putting up an excellent brand of lacrosse. 
Barnett opened the scoring in 2.53, which 
Querrle evened up two minutes later.

The third quarter found the pace drag
ging hard on most of the men, but they 
found time for some hard checking, and 
fines and penalties wero handed out right 
and left. McGregor and- Warwick eacn 
notched a goal In this period, leaving the 
■core three to three, and in the fourth 
no scoring was done.

In the first twenty minutes of over
time both teams beat their opponents’ 
net-keepers for two tallies, and, as the 
■core still stood a tie, auotner extra period 
was necessary. Both teams were lag
ging under the enforced play, and were 
pretty well tired out void nee and Kails 
started the mischief by scoring two In 
quick succession, and, altho the Indians 
battled despe-ately to try 
things up again, Querrle was only able 
to net one more, the game ending with 
the Blue Shirts still one goal to the good.

Team* and Summary.
Toronto—Goal, Holmes; point, Har- 

shaw; cover, Powers; defence. Brader., 
Fitzgerald, Stagg; centre, Longfellow; 
home, Dandenov Donihee. Barnett; out
side. Kalis; inside, Warwick.

Tecumsehs (6)-—Goal. Kinsman ; point, 
Teaman ; cover, Gray don; defence, Mc
Kenzie, Green, Rowntrce; centre, Felkev 
home, Smith, Que-rle, Carmichael; out
side, McGregor; inside, McDougall!

Referees—St. Pere and Ernie Buttu • 
worth of Ottawa.

—First Quarter.—
1. Tecumsehs... .Carmichael
2. Torontos

MONTREAL, June 7__Marked with
two feature events, the Connaught 
and the Prince of Wales steeplechase, 
the card offered by the Montreal Jockey 
Club on Saturday attracted the largest 
crowd that has ever passed thru Blue 
Bonnets gates.

London 3 cupi 1
Preston

4

12.00j, 31. S
In the Connaught Cup 

Bwano Tumbo, owned by C. S. Camp
bell of Montreal, showed a clever per
formance In packing 131 pound's and win
ning.

T. Usher 
a. E. Gr 
A. C. He 

Bovell 
J. S. Bea 

nett • • 
W. J. Do 

. J. F. Loi 
hoi-p • ■

b £ SE
W. M. R 

horn .. 
W. H.'V 
R. C„ Le

1 UNBEATEN IN D. L U. 100 yards, boys (third heat)—1, F. 
Hamilton; 2, W. Grant Time 11 sec.

100 yards, boys (fourth heat)—1, Mc
Lean; 2, S. Davis. Time 111-5 sec.

100 yards, senior

m
!6.00„ OI Die seven overnight entries 

only five remained in to start, with Clift 
stream, another Montreal-owned horse, 
onermg the contention. Bwano Tumbo 
outbroke his field and made his own 
running, winning by a margin of four 
™P“*- In the steeplechase event The 
Prophet, owned by G. R. Tompkins, 
came from far back aft* going the 
greater part of the two miles and a half, 
to win by several lengths. Buckthorn 
and Jack Dennerlin were the early pacc- 
makers, the latter coming to grief on 
the first turn of the field. Five other 
eTe"I« furnished stirring finishes. Four 
of the favorites landed down In front, 
making it a successful day for talent. A. 
R. Louden, secretary of Connaught Park 
Jockey Club, was a visitor at the track 
making arrangements for the shipment 

Lve horses to Ottawa at the conclusion 
of the present meeting. Summary :

FIRST RACE—3500 added, two-year- 
olds, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Travers, 108 (Small), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 
and out.

2. Wanita, 100 (Turner), 11 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Running broad jump (boys)—1, G. 1,3 to'TandT'ven. U° (J’ "ilson)- 8 t0 
Brierly; 2, A. McLean; 3, L. Smith. „ Tl,m® 1-03 4-5. Scarlet Letter, Colonel 
Distance, 19 ft. 10 ins. c -,J^ulgar and Laura also ran.

220 yards (senior)—1, F. Hinds- » KjSECOND RACE—3600 added. CanadianF. LeRoy; 3, H. CoL. Time2" 3-5. ’ : 7$ ^dam'jTtfî and

This was a close affair all thru, with J out. X ’ 17 (AdamJ' 1 to 2 and
the boys running against a hard wind I 2- Breast Plate, 107 (Warrington), 2 to 
to slow time j 1, 1 to 2 and out.

Running broad jump (senior)—1, M. 1 i„Sa,lu.mnJ'’ 110 (Montour), 4 to 1, 2 to
Wilson; 2, G. Brierly; 3, F. Hinds. Dis- 1 T?me 114 4-5 Sir Melvin „nd 0 v, 
tance 19 ft. 6 1-2 ins. Lad also ran S Melvln and Oakland

Brierly and Hinds tied for second THIRD RACE—3800 added, handicap 
and in the Jump-off the former did 19 I 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: p’
ft. 8 ins. ! 1. Hoffman, 106 (Small), 3 to 1 6 to K

Three mile handicap—1, White (Cent- anA °ut-. 
ral), 2 mins. ; 2, Attwater (Broadview), , To^'ton Field, 107 (Wilson), 2 to 1, 4 
scratch; 3, Powell (Central), 50 secs to 6 and oUt.

Standing high jump—1, j. Balnbridge; ’ afdner’ 106 (Deronde), 3 to 1,
2^ Moran; 3, Fitzgeraid, Height 4 ft. “"^,12-5. Oliver Lodge Airey 

440 yards—1, J. Tressider; 2 Hee Phil- Mediator also ran.
Ups; 3, E. S. Phillips. Time .51 4-5. aa0JPIVrHr?AC.S—Co,maught Cop, $1200

One mile run, boys—1, F. Hamilton; 2, adfed’. tor Canadian-owned horses, 1:4 
W. Green; 3. W. B. Lloyd. Time 5.031-5 ml1,ea0r _ , il,; *

Senior relay (one mUe)—1, Central T- » Î’ iJwana Tumbo,
2, Broadview Y. Teams___ Central - h" 2 an<t ouL
Cook, J. Galrdner, W. Newell and Jack ivé'îiî? 8tream, 129 (Turner), 2 to 1, 3 
Tressider. Broadview : F. LeRoy H V and out.' ,
McGavin, W. Stone and Ted Phillips. ' -A Inspector Lestsade, 124 (Ambrose), 3 

GRAHAM—PALIN. Time 2 °Urîi, , , '
On June 2, 1913, by the Rev Logan CanrtVe .JÎ.l'wL 01*7er f-^dge and Burnt

Geggie, Ethel Kathleen, younfest rai" scratched- -Magpie and Strlte also
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Palin, 1 FIFTH RACE-Prince of Wales Steeplc- 
to Walter Graham, only son of Mr. and ! chasc- 31600 added, four-year-olds and 
Mrs. Alex. L. Mitchell. Both of To- up about 2H miles :
1 onto. ! 1- The Prophet, 152

3 to 5 and out.
2. Gun Cotton, 152 (Dupce), 6 to 2 

5 and out. '
i 3. Buckthorn, 145 (Killifer), 3 to 1, even 
and out.

Time 5.051-5.
Prince and XVlcksôn 

j Dennerlin fell.
SIXTH RACE—$500 added, three-year-

The Toronto Canoe Cub junior day °'l $ &)“ =3 to 1

sports Saturday afternoon attracted a cven and 1 to 2.
large following, and the paddlers per- 2; Al"e^cus, 103 (Hopkins), 16 to 1, G

srvtr srz-rrr-t - —- - * - ■- - »
slight breeze trom the north tempered T,^ime 3-5. Marsand, Sylvestrls, 
the hot sun to a nicety. Two dWhv ' *Cennth’ _Rtal staL Ben Loyal, Venetass* fs* sassy»
positions IIlOOMtl/'o i,,'/;',1'-SEVENTH HACE—Throo-yoar-oids and 

The results: rivals, upwards, selling, purse $600, 1(4 miles:
Single blade tandem—1, E. R jari,is , 1- Naughty Lad, 104 (Montour), 10 to 

and J. Law ; 2, H. Foote and [ 1. 4 to 1 and 8 to 5.
3, George Simpson and G. Arnott Tmfi ■> L 9utty Hunk- 109 (Dryer), 7 to 5 and
D./«0. i vO O.

Single blade, single—1, Jack Law- -> I 3,’ S,ta,Trs- \09 (Dennlcr), out.
H. Bates; 3. E. McDougall. Tim^ h -tl’ ■ .Paxton, DukeFirst dinghy race, Class A_? &?, and Nadzu aIso ran- 
wiok; 2 Douglas; 3, RieUcy. Time 4 lV 

Double blade, slngle-l, j. x«X-. ” I
Grapple and Bates (dead heat) ■ V -r’ !Pillar. Time 6.35. neat), J, T.

Dinghy race, class B—1 Main- •> n.vley: 3. Baker. Time 4.27 “ °aV ! LOUISVILLE. June 7-The races here
Single blade, tour—1. Simpson, Bate- today résultée as follow-- 

Evans and Stroud: 2, Foote, Ruslan Law FIRST RACE—t-urse 3600, 6 furlongs 
anilArrp W5,’ , Tlme 5.35. ’ " 1. Coreopsis, 109 (Kede'ls), $38 30 $19 si

Double blade tandem—1. H. Foote and and 310-30. ’ * dV’
ii J-aw: 2, H. Arnott and R. Crapper- 3 i 2. Ccdarbrook, 101 (Teahan), $4.4u and 
H. Bates and F. Kusiar. Time 6 03 ’’ $3.50. ’ * ana
Fnn?l’bM fours—1. F. Foote, H 6; Kpu>'- 98 (Martin*). $4.40.

te,AiSrti?atofiiand ^ Jar,vs« 2, Cl ap- _Time 1.V3 4-6. Royal Amber, Danberrv 4.30. rnOU' PiUar and Uuth,e- Time, ^veicMnÈ aTi™e'S N1ghtmalc a“d

(first heat)—1, J. 
Hinds: 2, F. LeRoy. Time 11 sec.

100 yards, senior (second heat)—1, H. 
McGavin ; 2, J. Tressider. Time 11 sec.

Standing broad jump—1, J. Baln
bridge; 2, J. Fitzgerald; 3, E. Harding. 
Distance 9 ft. 11% in.

One mile run—1, Ted Phillips; 2, W 
Newell. Time 4 56.

This race had only three starters, 
with Ted Phillips having the race in 
hand all the way-

100 yards, final (senior)—1, H. Mc- 
Gaven; 2, J. Moriarity; 8, J. Tressider. 
Time 10 3-6 secs.

100 yards dash, final, (boys)—1, F. 
Hamilton; 2, A. McLean ; 3, S. Mould. 
Time 11 1-5.

1-2 half run (boys)—1, F. Hamilton; 
2, R. Lock; 3, E. King. Time 2.11 3-5 

1-2 mile (senior)—1„ Jack Tressider- 
2. Hec- Phillips; 3, W. Stone,
2,23.

Beat Nationals in Another 15 I
Rough Game When Old

l
Scores Were Settled. ’. J

Ex31 Leg-—Alice Street Garage. ■MONTREAL, June 7.—Irish - Canadians 
made it threu straight In the Big Four 
Lacrosse League Saturday afternoon, 
when they defeated Nationals by 6 to 4. 
It was the first meeting of the two teams 
this season, and incidentally by far the 
roughest exhibition witnessed in Montreal 
this year.

To1

Dr. Benm 
Bovell . I 
Cleghorna‘T. EATON C°u.mr.t

Dr Bonn 
Goodrich, 
Vincent, 
Weston, i 
Cleghorn, 
Moroney, 
Mill ward, 
R. Bell, I 
Bovell, bi 
D. Benne 
W. H. I 

Byes

The players had some old 
scores against each other from previous 
seasons, and

V'i

started In early to pay 
.. The officials were lenient In
the first quarter, and when later in the 
match they started to hand out penal
ties the men were too worked up to be 
checked by small fines. Fights featured 
the game, while Peter Murphy, one of 
the guai umpires, was assaulted by a 
National supporter. The spectators lost 
(heir heads also, and towards the end 
of the third quarter one of them took a 
crack at Henry Scott as he passed. 
Roberts and Neville essayed to go Into 
the grand stand after him, but were 
pushed back. Later the police were told 
of the assault, but failed to get their 
man. The fan who attacked Murphy, 
however, was arrested.

For three-quarters of the match It was 
either team s game, the scoring being of 
the see-saw. even-up brand. Iri the last 
d“arteL however the Irlsh-Canadian 
home clashed in with a spurt that show
ed they had kept something in reserve 

t,hreev 8t,rtll«hl' Roberts and 
Fi ed Stott being the heroes. The Nation
als came hack with pjaagBl

Teams and Summary.
Nationals (4) — L'Heureux, Cattara- 

nich. Duckett. Lachappellc. Clement, R. 
Degan, De gray, C. Degan, Dussault, 
Pitre, Lamoureaux, Dupras.

Irish-Canadians (6)—Brennan, Neville, 
Cameron, White, Baker, Aspell, Munday. 
George, McIntyre, F. Scott, Hogan, 
Roberts.
,, )'’hitpwaa replaced by Rochefotd in the 
third. C. Degan was replaced bv Dus
sault In the fourth. Dussault was re
placed by Gauthier in the second. F 
Scott was replaced by H. Scott In the 
third. Dupras was replaced by Boullane 
In the second.

Referee—Roddy Finlavson.
Judge of play—J. Tucker.

—First Quarter—
1— Nationals................ Degray

—Second Quarter—
2— Irish-Canadians. .McIntyre .
3— Nationals...............Boullane
4— Irish-Canadians. ,F. Scott ..

—Third Quarter—
5— Irish-Canadians. .McIntyre .. 35
6— Nationals................Pitre *................... 11x35

—Fourth Quarter—
7— Irish-Canadians..Roberts
8— Irish-Canadians. .Roberts .. 2 15
9— Irish-Canadians. .F. Scott ............. 1.25

1°—Nationals...............Dussault .......... ! 7^55
Penalties: Irish-Canadians — Major 

Neville, $lv and 20 min.; minors, Hogan 
and Baker, $2, and Scott, $5. Nationals 
— Major, Bjuliane, $10 and 20 min.; 
minors, Duckett, $2 and $5: Lauhappclle 
and Dussault, $2.

I them off.

i The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

Time

HERE’S THE COUPON—-CUP IT NOWI

BLUE BONNETS.

FIRST RACE—Martin Casca, Kettle 
Drum, Stellata.

SECOND RACE—Right Easy, Jonquil, 
Toddling.

THIRD RACE—Oliver Lodge, Cliff 
Stream. King Saxe.

FOURTH RACE—Cliff Edge, Crisco, 
Upright.

FIFTH RACE—Ballyhaek, Chocorua, 
Young Morpheus.

SIXTH RACE—Hasson, Ralph Lloyd, 
Ella Grane.

SEVENTH RACE—Hatteras, Rash, 
Shorty Northcut.

( Leg
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS:li I Toland even

li This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

Raeburn
Lowen1 !
JOE BE

I Rosedaij 
league gj 
Bell playJ 
out), incl 
took seve 
knocked 
in one M 
the team I 
were on <

N
if

■ nil» THE WOODBINE HOOUI MUSSE 
PLAYER IBS *

even
(Under New Management), ■ 

Will serve a Business Man’s Lunch for 
50c every day from 12 to 2. A Special ,7 
75c Dinner will be served on 3un 
from 5.30 to 8.00.

LATONIA.
andone.I! II FIRST RACE—Barbara Lane, Minda, 

Old Ben.
SECOND RACE—Amoret, Chinook, 

Kiva.
THIRD RACE—H.odge, Pebeco, Sosius.
FOURTH RACE—McKenzie

Flora Fina, Any Port.
FIFTH RACE—Swannanoa, Morris

town, Gay Bird.
SIXTH RACE—Grover Hughes, Jim 

Basey, Casey Jones.

LATONIA MONDAY CARD.

m
White Horse 

Whisky I
10 YBARS OLD.

Universally Recognized as th> 
Best Whisky in the Market.

.. l.Ov 

.. 6.00
Geo. A. SpearDonihee .... 

—Second Quarter.—
3. Torontos..........Barnett ....
4. Tecumsehs... .Querrle ....

—Third Quarter.— 
8 Tecumsehs.... McGregor
6.-Torontos.......... Warwick ...

—Fourth Quarter.— 
No score.

W. H. Ga 
A. H. He 
j Coiboi 
W. Greene. v. wi
C. Edwar 
F. Colbor 
A. Ledge 
F. Saxtoi 

llancc 
J. Edwar 

.Extra

131 (Wilson), 8 to 5,
.. 2.53 aentry,.. 2.00

C. E., ‘ Cheesy,’’ Robinson 
Goes Over His Last 

Portage.

.. 2.35

.. lv.vo

—Overtime—First Period.—
First half—

7. Torontos.......... Warwick .............
8. Tecumsehs... .Querrle ................
Second half—

9. Torontos.......... Warwick ..............
10. Tecumsehs... .Collins .................... 6.00

—Second Period.—

! H
.. 9.00
. . 0.25 LATONIA, Ky„ June 7.—Entries for 

Monday are:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, five 

furlongs :
Miss Charcot............*97 Brig's Brother. .100
Old Ben...................-.301 Art Rick
Minda..........................106 Bandit .... '....105
Cosls............................ 106 Barbara Lane .107
Lost Fortune..........108

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Brookfield................. *94 Chinook...................98
Kiva............................... 98 The Cinder
Dr. Waldo Briggs. 103 Coppertown 

103 Duquesne ..
110 Wilhite ..... Ill

2367.One of the landmarks of lacrosse pass
ed out early on Saturday morning when 
Charles E. “Cheesey” Robinson died at 
his home on Rose avenue. He was a 
patiént sufferer from stomach trouble for

J*ls tuneral » today at 3 o’clock 
to St. Simon’s Cnurch.

s;s,. ■«oSKS’-fe»
'•Chelsey*1'16 aWay ot C- E- Robinson-

8?in8 °ver my last portage.” 
ro^m fRhhe i0undera of lacrosse in To- 
* -®orn in 1860. He was uresent
maaRm1eUnK ,hCla at the Victoria Skip 
ÎÎHL.k* ^ *00thwest corner Gerrard and 
fi? r"-cUr“e streets, on June 6, 1867 when 
i,h® 1 oronto Lacrosse Club'' came into 
« roo 5°me of the othere 'present

the old

J (Kermath), 9 to 5,
Tot1.50I T* C C Juniors in 

Some Close Finishes

A. G. 
T. Swan.

4 to
Brockton Shoes

,0 4.00 “
lie YONCt STRUT

i
First half—

11. Toronto».......... Donihee
Second half—

12. Torontos..... .Kails ........................ 7.05
13. Tecumsehs... .Querrle .................. 1.2c

Final score : Torontos 7, Tecumsehs 6.

13.25 102
O. M. Ral 
H. H. llJ 
H. S. Did 
H. G. W.

borne . 
J. Bell, n 
A. R. Ke 
T. Bw*n, 
O. B. Le-J 
H. G. Ur 

BxtnJ

ip4.00
King Cash, Valiant 

scratched. Jack
. 4.45

HORS ues1.15
3-year-olds. 3.00

Il 1

LONDON' LACROSSE TEAM WINS. 99
103

CRICKETCoy.................
Chapultepec
Amoret.........

THIRD RACE—Allowance. 2-year-olds. 
5% furlongs:
Hodge.................... .100 Natchez

103 Soslus ....

4.25 110LONDON. June 7 —The O.A.L.A. match 
here todav resulted :

-ford 3. The teams :
Brantford (3)—Shannon. Phillips. Dun 

can. Tons. Kleicy. O'Connor. Adams. Mar
tin. Tvrell, Slatt.erv, Woodley 

London (8)—Bra'ey.

London 8, Brant- 113

ToAustralians vs. All-Torontos...103 
...103 F. HuPebeco

Black Tony............ 103
FOURTH RACE—The Inaugural Handi

cap, 1 1-16 miles;
Prince Hermls.... 93 McCorkle ..... 98
Cream........................ 93 Flora Fina .... 100
Coy Lad....................100 Any Port ...........
Gowell;...................... 100 Prln. Gallo wav..
Bellliorse..................104 Irish Gentleman. 106
Little Father......... 107 Round World . .108
zHelen Barbee.... 110 zBuckhorn .. ..119 

zR. J. MacKenzie’s entry.
FIFTH RACE—Allowances, 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 mile:
L’steppa...
Gay Bird..,
Morristown 

SIXTH RACE—Allowances, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Mias Thorpe.. v.. 98 Casey Jones ...100 
Samuel R. Meyer. .100 . Grover Hughcs.105
Jill) Basey...............110 Sebago .

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

bat.G. Fetterly, Sy
mons. K. Fetterly. H-tlev. Aitchison. Dea
con. McKay, Walker. Penney. Anderson.

Frank Doyle, secretary of fhe Ontario 
Amateur Lacrosse Association, officiated 
ns referee,

Under the patronage of Sir John Gibson, 
Lieut.-Governor of Ontario.

Rose# a j 
dale oval 
on Sa tun 
at 2.1^.Rosedale Grounds *

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

i Kew Beach Annual 
Novice Day Regatta

.100
BATONS5.4104

Guelph Lawn Bowling 
Tourney Opens Tomorrow

most enthusiastic member of 
crosse itîï>,w" as the Toronto La
da^ HAi Wc Association, at Rose- 
, a*e' He never missed an annual meet
ing or any gathering of the
ana only last year presented_____
tion with a collection of badges 
grams, etc., handspmely framed and
dateCd lr'cfptlon of the club to
date. His last words on leaving the clubVisltf where8btUrday' Ma>' « liüt
match e. wae watching the cricketFarkdale v. Rosedale, w ith Mr 
Geo. Massey, who was here 

were:

*■ Eatons 
joyahle d 
the MJml 
F. lîàrrij 
Thorne i
the will], 
closed w
wickets, 
the stum 
extra. 1 

The' Ah 
Eaton hi 
less than 
l'»taman I 
Who bon]

Mof Bridgewater
Admission 26c. iTeserved seats In grand ; ■ 

8tahd and admission 50c. Ladles on I. 
clubhouse side 60c. Badges to clubhouse. S 
two days, $3. Lunches can be obtaj 

grounds.

association, 
the associa-GUELPH, Ont., June 8.—The Guelph Kow Beach A.A. held.

i"4 ,anVual tournament, which vice day regatta on .Saturday afternoon 
opens at 1 o'clock on Tuesday. Julie lu, Tin results follow- anernoon.
promises to bo a - ery successful one from « J, i . ', 
every po.nl o' view. The greens are In b“lglc blade singles—1, Frank Vemer; 
good shapr, »)' that Is wanted being *> Htl° Belanger; a. Harold Wood Curlv
warm wcatl-er. Fulicwlug I» the drew for vemer paddlcu a nice ia.ee winning ov
the opening games: _ truce length». ’ 'vlnnln6 by

1 o’clock draw—Dr. Gear, E.-tn v. .1, ts.ngte u.aae tandem—1 Belantrer and 
r-’ ' "n !> V Uespnler No 2 v, 11. Woou; 2. tiewteu aiïu Vemer

Steele, Guelph; J. Bush, Erin. v. It. er and Bowers. This was a vérv h«ro
Mahuney, Guelph ; Norman Macdonald, contested event. W neeVer ajrd tiowe™ 
Guelph, v Harrison, Fergus: Gor’d, Ac- I’d at the turn, bvit ran un?tl,fE 
ton, t J. B Hoover, Guelph! Dr. Savage, “”d straightened out last in thé «ïï

r:guz; J. .1, Weir, Hr •H:i. v. Jones. Guelph Bulat • -r- - tv , .1’, }'lod ' nd-Asns»f7j?*i»%r'V s\V. W. MaeAH. 1er. Gmlo” v g.' ti' b ' ^'dJu,d «vlanser a good run 
Crcelman, Uu«h>?>. v* sir j y, >’*.!] ., •
Toi onto: W. V* j .ecsor, Berlin» y. \ lev 
Clark, CJuelph.

Louisville Resultstheir annual no- . 98 El Paloma .. .. 98 
106 Swannanoa ...107 pro- on.112 ar-

Argonauts Hold
Spring Reg;

W
.... 110 from ^a8seJh 7,,u was nerc on a visit 

e ble lJ0;k; .ware: ' William, have 
on Frid.,^ B1 hols«tcd on the club house 
dlrdi / ' 6' 11 is the 46th birth-
GBfL°f the Rnd when a young re-
latlve was called to see him on Friday 
evening, his first words were, "Was the 
fi8* uU,) ou, the dub house?” He died a 
few hours later His last lacrosse match

LVe^e8 pLr,S%pa„nrdt„^

N1*,-. He was known to all the lacrosse 
world and his club mates by the nick 
name of "Cheesey.” nlL1£
,hllll£hief ?ev°tlon in later years was 
the lake*, rivers and woods of Vi»rMv 
err, Ontario, a good shot and an ardenl
atKhls flshinaU h'f 1,oUday» were spent 
Holm Ti8^lng place' "Chimo Lodge ” 
were ’ifam’ ™i Blmoat hIs la«t words 
age ” 1 KOing over my last port-
mJ.ht Hosedale Cricket Club at their

oaHv «ooaa con*tant attendant at the 

ajnd'îon'ic
a^neetJm a W,dow’ three" '^ughtérs

Cheesey will be missed for 
to come at least at Rosedale.

MONDAY AT MONTREAL.
The heavy sea of the night, before gave 

way to a perfect sculling one at the Ar
gonaut spring regatta Satùrday afternoon 
and scarcely a ripple ruffled the surface 
of the bay. It promised to be a strenuous 
afternoon for most of the oarsmen, as
evîntsWer'i'htnte,red ln near’y the

. the eiimaiatlon heats of fours 
provided some lively rowing, in which 
me large number 
friends who were 
enthusiastic.

The first event was run off at 3.30. 
Son.OU‘^e15at10h2?6t"-1’ KerUa"d; 2’ A“'

TimeC04n4d8 1-5eat-1, Car8°n; Marrl#L
Third heat—1, Wilson; 2, Louden. No E\ 

time taken.
Fourth heat—1,

4.67 3-5.

BLUE BONNETS, June 7.—Entries for 
Monday :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 
five furlongs :
Boozer........
Crabscina..
Suisfn..........
Tempest...
Sttltetto....
Peacock....

... ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 5% rur„ 

longs:
aid ?r-n0C“ 105 (Mart|n), $9.10*, $4

$t"’0^U3hy Hcad- 110 (Ganz), $5.30 and

3 Candy Box. 105 (Buxton), $5.50 
Time 1.08. MeShaen, Emerald Gem 

Della Mack. Green Brae, Harwood and 
Under also ran. —

THIRD RACE—Burse $600, six fu-. 
i longs :

1. Veicna, 100 (Kederis), $90.10, $38.101 
and $14.30.

il! I
...*101 Cap Rutledge ..101 
...*102 Doily Waters ..*ii)4 
.. .101 Silver Mesh .
...107 itcqulram ...........107
...108 Martin Casca.. *108 
.,.*108 Kettle Drum

Batty Regan...........Ill Martian .................__
SECOND It ACE—Th ree -year-olds, mai

den jockeys, six furlongs :
Jonquil......................fill Minnie Bright..*103
Jessup Burn........*105 Florida Beauty. 106
AUaneen....................108 Chemulpo
Black River.............. 108 Oakley .. . 1
Standard.................110 Right Easy ....111
Rye Straw............*111 Toddling
Judge Monck...........113 Frog ..................

THIRD RACE—Th ree- y ear-olds, Cana
dian-owned, seven furlongs :
Magpie..................... 90 King Saxe
Wilfrid Gerdes.. ..115 Velsinl .........
SfJ'Jto-...................... 120 Oliver Lodge . ..124
Cliff Stream............128

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, seven furlongs :
Oliver Lodge...........  96 Cogs
Kingly........................ 97 Crisco .
Airey......................103 Upright
Fetulous.....................106 Batwa
Cliff Edge................115

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, steeplechase 
about two miles :
Dr. Heard............... 130 Chocura .........
Ballyhaek................
Young Morpheus.. 139 

SIXTH RACE—Three-yedr-olds and up 
selling, one btile :
GH?101!-.........5....*95 Ralph Lloyd ...*».'
Fairy Godmother.*96 Big Dipper . •-»
niR Grane...............*98 Dynamo ... . . .«JO*

ii................. i or>
-EVENT’ I RACE—Four-year-olds, and 

I t">- •"“il ng. one mile and a furlong •
Tom riavwiinl.. ..*98 Rash -<w
Sho-ty ;\..rtheut.*100 Myrtle ilariom .101
A*2i ' ' -105 Hatteras ........ m
iolden Trcaeui e. *102

xvJLP,aentlc'r attowan,e 3 lh". claimed.
>' eather clear, track last.

!
/ i! 107©l il .in

.112
L.,• Cvtti . âv.,r,.—i, v. Kai.iv,

« iiiviuufl i.iui . Kaine; a,
BCJitOil Hi Hi J .
crew won this race by a

ot members and their 
present, became veiy^

B. v\
Lu key, j'atv, 
Mike Kajne's 
biock.

waliam-v.

I.nnsdowne Juniors were beaten by tit. 
Catharines at Memorial Bark tia'ii-dij 
Hftenfoon by the seore of I to 1. The vis
itors displayed ti whole lot more team 
l’lay than the Queen City hoys end ran 
up a lead of three goals ln the first quar- 
'f r' Both teams scored a goal lp tbs sec
ond half, and the last two quarters went 
scoreless. Altho beaten, the Isms lo'-ui 'i 
had a goodly portion of tin vl n . b • f, 
ed on team play.

2. Amoret, 113 (Ganz), $6.60, $5.30.
3. Afterglow, 95 (Neylon), $6.

! T1,™ 1-131-5. Phyllis. Antoinette,
! Evelyn Towric. Guide Post, Chapultepec, 

Husky Lad and Duquesne also 
FOURTH RACE—The Spring Trial 

Stakes, $2500 added, 5 furlongs :
1. Old Rosebud, 115 

$2.60 and $2.30.
2; kittle Nephew, 118 (Loftus), $3.80 

ana Ça.g'i.
3. Imperator, 12-1 >Steele), $3.30.
Time .58 2-5. (New record).

-2-*id Saddle Ahd Vandergrift

.10S

Crowd See Australians 
Flay at fnnee Aioert

l no

in
ran. 113OWL SHOES—look who 

them!
—They tread the campus,
—They walk the deck of the 

private yacht.
—They press the brake of the 

automobile.

Spragge; 2, Dixon. ■

„ Single sculls—First heat—1, Murphy; 2, ■
Smith. Time 6.06.
e Second heat—1, Wilson; 2, Martin. Tims

Fours, semi-finals—First heat—1. Car- 
son; 2, Kertland. Time 4.46. Second 
neat—h Spragge; 2, Wilson. Time 4.45,

Single scull, finals—1, Murphy; 2, W0- 
son. Time 5.42.

Fours, final—1, Spragge; 2, Carson.
Wilson. Time 4.40.

Club eights, race \ mile—This race 
"J*-? won by the crew stroked by Smith, 
which shipped as follows: Smith stroke, 
McGrath 7, Harcourt 6. Slatter 6, Car- 
son 4. Buckley 3, Allison 2, Gifford bow. 
Loudon cox. Time 4.04.

wear
(McCabe). $3 1(* loo

noPRINCE ALBERT, 
BL. ;ng in tin 
tort'

•'ii k., Jun3 S.-- 
k iiturtuty, Ü J- 

■ • spevtaiurs. ;nviuw$ns tne lieu- 
tenanirov.crnor o i.,e . rovmce. me Aus- 
if;-‘ ’V,fc- ,,Ha l«<»i ci —I ,or it.ne wica- 
et*>, ct. .■ iteu lac Brmce Aioert 
ai. iumngs and U4 ru.i

v. t a,..cr cm
Moll land juniors made it a wofi-.-au 

in their game with tit. Helens, 
btnti enderz look to have hud 
marp.r on their opponeiuv. as they 
them by the score of 11 to 4.

Boots 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, purse $800
6 furlongs; ’

1 Çaugh Hill, 135 (Loftus), $4.90, $3.20 
and $2.6u.

—They grace feet wherever : $2*9oGrover Hu8hea’ 103 (BuxtOT». W*xo. 
style counts first and fore-j
most. Buckhom also ran. nd

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600 
and s sixteenth:

•i r.d . J 7
93eleven Oj

r|.° °'°“V and’in’The inter!

Prince Albert s total score of 143 i« the largest compiled by an, of the team! op- 
posmg the Cornstalks during the present 
!our'. The be». Inning: on isaturdav was 

39 t>y r.r.urn* V 1. . ,, he Am,
itcu

.1)5
105

Cricket Results many years
134

134 Bronte ................. 138
BALMY BEACH REGATTA.Rosedale (for 7). .206

Toronto....
Eatons ..
E vangH «a.
^ TorpNir*
Osh swt........
Riv'-rrf v- 
St, Davv- 
Old Cor x
Dovrr-;* ;*
Si . Arns:.' - r. ./crv 
Yorks, • ••*
Cuclpu.

Aloanç ____56
Parkdal-s .
Mlmmo .
S< . 
r ‘ o*>

T.EI.U. <r
Gr,ir C

r
Wes. To.*, (i
S:. \ : ,tr
w5$‘r«.vfs>' S • v,wtd l,r" « - •.lita

S.'--0'"1 jwuor u Appi* as******* --------- 30 $«**■ j» a; )’*. Aujopm. toaatlujjt

4
----- 7h
*. ..140 

.. 63
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Treat your feet! ^?lmy Beach Canoe Club held 
re*atta Saturday afternoon Art Smith won the dinghy race b!!^ 

was second and McMurty third. 
at i . —The Results—

Nne^ortlade-J- Chl8h0,m’ Geo' 
Ta^oUrbleG.b'l^i,t!{!g,e8-W- 

DTOfittie b,adfl* .tandem-l. McDonald and 
?^!ortleand2Om WP°n ^ ° Lear>': 3' 

ChtSmbilc blfdeA tandem—1, Ixirlmer and

tiSta’&SM"* T'yl"i «SÜ

one mile
$215»Plpnti*ly: 107 <Kederie)- $4*80. $2 90. ,

Q U n t - Teeumseh 190 (McC^) 5340 Ui\ 
^ n VL .T. rr-'ità «mma. K-i (C,v.bh*n' 'Ui{||

J vx «-** 1 ’ ,A • * • t .‘tirait n.: -h *-c ' j r :p ~nd Trojin Relie aim 1 m.' i-V :

123 YONGE STREET
üear Adelaide. Open Evening».

f". • - : :i

7 li Ë
3WL

T',
............ ”,
1*r f !

7*
.10- ; \ Lorlmer, J.f ■6

Ho'~t Krausmann. Ladies «..d arnMe 
men's grill, with music. 'mported Ce 
n’n Bxrs' Plsnk Steak a ',a Krausan^Klnn^T.'ï 12 p'm' Corner Ch!rch 
ana King Streets, Toronto.
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MONDAY MORNING \9JUNE 9 1913THE TORONTO WORLD
;Carter, bowled Edwards .................. ..

Perkins, bowled Edwards .........................
Walters, c Townend, b Edwards .... u 
R. Tborne, u Hamilton, b Hebert.... 7
Poolo, bowled Hancox
Poolej-, not out .............
Podjee, bowled Gaved 

Extras .............

.CRICKET CLUBS ENGAGE
IN MANY LEAGUE MATCHES

t Harvey, c and T> Butterfield..........
Ashworth, bowled Butterfield ........
King, bowled Butterfield . ;
Marrlner, run out....................
Stroud, run out .........................
Jones, bowled Rothwell .. >
Garllck, bowled Fowler ,..
Matson, ti Butterfield............
Watson, bowled Butterfield .
Kept, not out- 
'Extras .....

Total ....

ST. DAVIDS WIN C. & M.
GAME FROM BÊDFORO PARK.

St. Davids and Bedford Pâflfc played a C. 
& M. League game on Saturday at Bed

ford Park. The home team batted first 
and were all out for 24. C. Muckleston 
took five wickets for 9 runs and w. 
Muckleston 5 wickets for 10. St. Davids 
scored 86 for the loss of 4 wickets. F. 
Muckleston 25 not out aiiT B. .1. Tucker 
being the chief scorers. - The score:

—Bedford Park—
R. Gunn, c F. Muckleston, b W.

Muckleston ................................................ I
J. Rowles, bowled C. Muckleston 
D. Gunn, bowled C. Muckleston ..
R. Hirst, bowled C. Mucklestoh .
C. Douglas, l.b.w.. C. Muckleston H 
A. Hull, c and b W. Muckleston .... o
Jones, bowled W. Muckleston ................. I
Middleton, bowled C. Muckleston .... o
DaVls. not out......................... ............................. o
A. Sutherland, c Mawson, b W. Muck

leston ........................................................................I
S. Hall, bowled W. Muckleston............. o

Extras

Total

LONGBOAT TRIMS 
ALF. SHRUBB

:-*bs Play 
sen Games

i
I1<| t'

i\ j

/0 H
.......... it • 42

:' .Î
■2 1J'
<l

Kio ITotal .. mpnn
The Eaton Cricket Club are not play

ing any matches next Saturday. This 
will enable their players to compete In 
B.a.A. sports at the Island Stadium.

57 1 —
Indian Spurted in Last Few 

Yards and Beat His Old 

Rival—Miss Miller Won.

..................... IMgill
best average, with six wickets for 16 runs. 
L. Adgey, tvho Is.just getting back Into 
the game, took three wickets for 18 runs.

Fletcher, S. Adgcy-Wllllams and Thorne 
made the most points tor fielding.

—Eatons.—
A. H. Thorne, c Terry, b Ruttan ... 26
L. Adgey. bowled Ruttan
H. F. Harris, c Lawton, b Maxwell.. 49
G. U. V. Williams, b Ruttan ...............
H. Adgey, bowled Blatchford ..........
F. J. Xdgcy. bowled Lawton .............

Extras ..... ..... ..............................

Total.................. ................... ...................
Innings declared closed. . lflctcher, Ma- 

Wtills, Goulding and Swain did not

—Mimtco Asylum.—
Hornsby, c and b L. Adgey.......................
Maxwell, bowled L. Adgey ........................
Terry, bowled Fletcher..............................
Wnangham, c Fletcher, b L, Adgey..
Euttan, bowled Fletcher ............................
Derry, bowled Fletcher ...............
Lawton, c and b Fletcher ....
Shannon, c Thorne, b Fletcher 
Paxton, c Williams, b Fletcher
Maitland, lbw, b Thorne .............
Blatchford, not out .........................

Extras................................................

Toronto C. C. Easy Winners 

Over Farkdale—St. Alban’s 

All Out For Small Score and 

Beaten Badly at Rosedale.

- i

64
g

A
EVANGEUA WINS

FROM 8T. CLEMENTS.
310

Î The professipnal race meeting held on 
Saturday evening at the Island Stadium 
drew a big crowd and some very fine 
running was witnessed.

The race between Miss Annie Miller of 
Toronto and Miss Dot Carr of New Haven 
caused considerable Interest, but the 
chief event was the three-mile match 
race between Alf. Shrubb and Tom Long
boat. The first race was between the 
ladles, and was won by Miss E. Miller 
in 13 spes

In the three-mile race Longboat Just 
managed to beat his old opponent by 
the barest margin after a very fine race 
In which Shrubb held the lead for prac
tically the whole time, and It was only 
on the home stretch that Tom managed 
to creep In front. The time was 15.19, 
which was pretty slow going.

) The one-Ynile open race was perhaps 
the most exciting of the meeting. Only 
Wood, Queal, Meadows, Batter and Beg
ley started. Wood immediately took the 
lead, which he held thruout the race, 
with Queal and Meadows on his heels. 
The race on the home stretch was left 
to Wood and Queal. and they finished 
amid considerable excitement, a dead 
heat, with Meadows a close third and 
Begley half a lap behind. Time 4.41 3-5.

For the second heat of the ladies’ race 
Miss May Callitott of Toronto was in
troduced. This race was a runaway for 
the Toronto ladies. Miss Miller beating 
Miss Callitott by a yard with 3 yards 
dividing the latter from Miss Car.

The 10 mile relay race brought out one 
of the best bits of combination running 
seen in Toronto for some time, the 
Yankee team (Queal and Crooks), out
classing their opponents. Longboat had 
Vlsconte for his partner, who was so 
outrun in the first mile that Longboat 
found It impossible to make up the lost 
ground and quit after running in splen
did style. After the third mile Mea
dows (Shrubb’s partner) began to lag. 
and the race was left to Wood-Hefferon 
and Queal and Crooks combination. The 
fifth mile saw Queal leading well, and 
some grand running by Ted Crooks puf 
them so far In advance that Tom Long
boat was called in to aid the Shrubb- 
Meadows team. Had it not been for this 
innovation so tame would have become 
the race that it is doubtful whether the 
crowd would have endured the cold un
til the end. It was now that Crooks 
was seen at his best, and It Is doubtful 
whether he has ever been seen to bet
ter advantage. Shrubb. Longboat and 
Meadows were taking lap runs and it 
was not until after the eighth mile that 
they managed to overtake the Yankee 
couple.

/ —Times For Miles—
1. Shrubb-Meadow's .............
2. Queal-Crooks ......................
3. Shrubb-Meadmvs .............
4. Queal-Crooks .....................
5. Queal-Crooks .......................
6. Queal-Crooks ....................
7. Queal-Crooks .......................
8. Queal-Crooks ..........
9. Queal-Crooks .....................

10. Queal-Crooks ......................

The C. and M. League match between 
Evangelia and 8t. Clements was played 
at RfverdaL; Evangelia winning thru the 
fine bowling by Jonnston, who got seven 
wickets for nine runs. Batting : Harper 
23, Farthing 12.

11 I8
K; ^61F n

Toronto Cricket Club scored an easy 
»ln from Parkdale in their first league 
mitcb et the Exhibition grounds on Sat- 
"Lj„y afternoon. Tho Toronto had bat- 
fins material for a big score the side 
„„lv totaled 75 runs, of which Dobson 
"..Lj 22 (surviving an appeal of "catch 
H the wicket" early In his innings), and 
Heighlr.gton scored 10. The fielding of 
pUkiaie was excellent, particularly their 
catching, only one opportunity In that 
JjcpartmcYit being lost. Dr. Bennett at 
•nid off annexed a "stringer" from Lowen 
op Cleghom. which was a particularly 
r00j catch Cleghom, who took the last 
lour Toronto wickets for 10 runs, proved 
Urv useful In keeping down the total. 
Parkdale in turn faced the bowling of 
Lowen and Raeburn, and tho they had 
hut a small score to overtake, could 
only put together 39 runs. These two 
mind 1er3 bowled thruout the Innings and 
Loved to be unplayable, all but three 
batsmen being clean bowled.

Lee’s catch of a long, low hit Into deep 
Mlllward, off Lowen, was a 

of fielding. Lowen took 5

41 : -'t
t

s
m—Evangelia.— 

Farthing, bowled T. Green.. 
B. Amos, c and b T. Green . 
J. Bird, bowled T. Green 
J Amos, bowled T. Green .. 
T. Isles, c and b H. Green ... 
Hyde, c and b H. Green .... 
Harper, run out by T. Green 
Johnston, c and b T. Green.. 
Stroud, c and b T. Green 
J. Bagnall, not out 
W. 'Wilson, c and b T. Green 

Extras ...... ..................

149 i
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WE’RE BUSY 
Selling Bargains to Measure

•notât -LiV...v.-.............,....
—St. Clementa—

C. Middleton, c and' b Johnston...............
B. Lawson, bowled Johnston....................
T. Green, c and b Johnston ....................
H. Green, bowled Johnston ..........
H. Lawrence, bowled Johnston ...............
H. H. Green, not out................................
W. Waeey, c BagnaV, b Johnston....
G Manton. bowled Johnston ..................
J. Wacey, bowled J. Amos .........................

Extras .................................................................

1 6» 0"
7 4 '6

45Total 24
—St. Davids—

E. J. Tucker, c Hall, b R. Gunn.............
W. Muckleston, bowled R. Hirst............
A. W. Sanders, c Jones, b R. Gunn .. 
W. Mawson, bowled R. Hirst .................
F. Muckleston, not out ............ ..
S. Sklppen. not out ...........................

Extras ...........................................................

-OLD COUNTRY BOWLER
GETS 9 WICKETS FOR 6 RUNS.

Old Country Club easily won from the 
West Toronto II. XI. as follows:

—Old Country Club—
G. S. McArthur, c Tyndal, b Bowden 29
W. Blackwell, bowled Ersklne ............. 12
D. Murray, not out ..............................
J. F. Forrestall, bowled Bowden 
F. Warden, bowled Bowden ....
C. Fraser, bowled Bowden .............
V. Foreman, bowled Gleason ..
W. Buchanan, bowled Bowden ..
E. Kentrall. not out ....................... • •

Extras .......................................................

Total .......................................................
—West Toronto H—

Ersklne. bowled Murray .......... ....
Walters, bowled Forrestall ..........
Gold, bowled Forrestall .... i....
Parsons, bowled Forrestall ..........
McGregor, bowled Forrestall ...
Gleason, bowled Forestall...............
H. Tyndall, not out .........................
W Tyndall, bowled Forrestall .
Gower, c Murray, b Forrestall ..
Denton, bowled Forrestall ..........
Bowden, c Murray, b Forrestall .

21
12field by 

rood piece
• tickets for 13 runs, and Raeburn 5 for 

II. Summary :
—Toronto—

T Usher, bowled Bovell .
0 E. Greene, bowled Dr. Bennett.. 2
A. C. Hetghlngton, c Dr. Bennett, b

Bovell ............ .. • i........................................
j g. Beatty, c Goodrich, b Dr: Ben-

W J. Dobson, bowled Bovell :............... **"
. j. F. Lowen, c Dr. Bennett, b Cleg-
jj’y7’Kirschman, c Vincent, b Bovell 4 

B N. Barrett, c Goodrich, b Cleghom 6 
yf M Raeburn, c' Moroney, b Cleg-

In ordering a Suit from us you 
may be sure our statements 

X are positively exact.
The F. K. HARDY 
\Co. are selling:

4
5

25 Our
tailoring is strictly cus

tom work. We do not

t 15
4■2 23Total

37 Totals .................. .......
H. Ellis, F. Beard, G. Thomas, C. 

Muckleston and F. C. Maffey did not bat.

HAMILTON CRICKETERS
BADLY BEATEN AT GUELPH.

use the block pattern 
factory method. Our 

\ guarantee is sin- 
X. cere. See these 
X values in our 

X three circular 
X windows.

86 Reg. $20 Suitings X 

for $17.50.
In blues X
Worked Serge X. Reg. $25 Suitings

and Irish Serge \ #1Q Cfl
(warranted Indigo) X * Or <P 10.JU.
at, to order $17.50. X
Reg. $20.00. An An- \ Reg. $27.50 SuitÛlgS
gola Serge, soft as silk, \ r___rt-oQ CO
slightly rough finish (In- X I OF (BZlkî.OU.
digo), at It19.50 
Reg. $25.00.

RIVERDALE IN CITY LEAGUE
DEFEATS GRACE CHURCH.

I10 S
L 12

Rtverdale won a very exciting game 
from Grace Church at Riverdalo in the 
City League on Saturday by five runs. 
The last two wickets for G.C.C. resulting 
in 21 runs. Score :

22 2
0
9 GUELPH, June 8 —Hamilton C.C. vis

ited Guelph on Saturday and were de- 
0 clsively beaten by 166 runs on the first 

Innings. For Guelph, 3. R. Saunders was 
top scorer, with 66, made by hard hitting. 
Carter, with 36, and Mulrhead 35. played 
good cricket. Daniels, lor Guelph, .n 

L first Innings, secured eight wickets for It 
? runsvand Steenton In the second, six wick- 
; eta for two. Following Is the score :

—Guelph.—
0 H. Carter, bowled Gibson ...........................
o W. Cotton, c Gibson, b Marsland ....
" Card, run out ....................................... ..............

_____ G. Downie, c K. Martin, b Wright...
53 E. Mulrhead, c Gibson, b Massey.... 35

S. R. Saunders, e Linton, b Marsland. 66
T. S. C. Saunders, b Thomas 
V. Player, bowled Gibson ...

g R. Daniels, not out
4 Bonson bowled Gibson ................................ u
5 H Steenton. c Marsland, b Gibson... u 
2 L. Lord, c Gibson, b Marsland

Extras ...............................................

A15 —Riverdale—
A. Hocking, c Neal, b Moyston
F. Allison, bowled Moyston .............';... 7
E. Raven, st. Melville, b Moyston ... 18
A. Plckcrgill (capt.), c Beardall, b

Moyston....................................... ...................... 4
J. Davidson, bowled Marsden
H. Webber, not out......................
Foley, c and b Marsden.............
Smith, c Melville, b Marsden
Cakebread, 1» Marsden .............
Harrell, b Marsden ......................
Gowdee, b Marsden .......................

Extras .......................... ..................

105 I-
\tnd Louisa $hem 0W H. Wright not out .... 

r C. Lee, bowled Clcghorn
Extras ............................................
Leg byes .....................................

0 10
: 0 to order. > 

A Superfine 
Serge of Botany yarn, expen
sive, undiluted indigo dye, at 
$22.50, to order. Reg. $27.50.

5 These goods are our regularX 
stock, the exclusiveness of 
Xwhich Is well known.

2. 1 0Garage. s75Total 7 i—Bowling Analysl 0R. W. O. M.O.
........  36 2 13 —
.... 23 4 14 4
. ... 10 4 3 —

01 THE F. K. HARDY CO., 386 yonge st.
f Opposite Y. M. C. A.

36Dr. Bennett............
Bovell .
Clef horn

0 ai 18m.—Parkdale—
Dr. Bennett, c Raeburn, b Lowen.. . 6 
Goodrich, bowled Raeburn .......
Vincent, c Greene, h Raeburn ...
Weston, bowled Raeburn .........
Cleghom, bowled Lowen ..................
Moroney, bowled Raeburn ..................
Mlllward, c Lee, b Lowen ...............
R. Bell, bowled Lowen .........................
Bovell, bowled Lowen .......... ..
D. Bennett, bowled Raeburn .....
W. H. Bell, not out .

Byes ............................................................
Leg byes ....................................................

aŸ7Total ..................................................... , A ,
Bowling—Forrestall took 9 wickets for 

5 runs.

ST. GEORGES OF OSHAWA
PLAY DRAW WITH T.E.L.

Total
Moyston took 3 for 4 and Marsden 6 

for 15.
0
4

Ie- 23 RiCORD’S 
SPECIFIC &

—Grace Church—
M. Moyston, bowled Cakebread ......
E. Melville, c Webber, b Cakebread..
F- G. Beardall. c and b Cakebread ..
A. Neale, c and b Cakebread ..................
W. Marsden, bowled Cakebread ..........
R. Peel, c Davidson, b Cakebread ....
W. Paris, not out ..........
F. Attwood, run out ........................................
T. Braylon, bowled Cakebread .............
R. Hill, bowled Foley .....................................
F. Kirkpatrick, c Hocking, b Cakebread 1 C. B. Marsland, bowled Daniels

Extras...................................................................... 2 E. V. Wright, c Mulrhead, b Daniels.
------- A. H. Gibson, not out ....................;..............

Total..................................................................... 48 J. H M. Bond, bowled Daniel's ......
Cakebread took 8 for 19 and Foley 1 for J.'D. Beasley, bowled Daniels ...

N. S. Linton, bowled Daniels..........
------------- S. T. Friar, bowled Daniels.............

DOVERCOURT BY ONE RUN K. Torrance, bowled Bo'nsor............
WINS FROM ST. EDMUNDS Massey, bowled Bonsor .......... ............

_______  Extras....................................-.................

The only * e m e d 
which will nermanen 

cure Gonorrhoea, 
cet, Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles mica 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried, 
ether remedies Without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this 81 per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

8 $ INJECTION
1

BROU4
St. Georges of Oshawa and T.E.L. Co. 

1 played at Oshawa on Saturday. The 
4 match ended in a draw, slightly in faVov 
0 of St. Georges. St. Georges batted 
4 first and ran up a score of 68 for 9

made 23, 
They

0

P IT NOW 0
2 8 Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

e
Total ................................. ........................
—Hamilton—First Innings.—

0 K. Martin, lbw. b Daniels ;..........
7 J S. Boddy, bowled Daniels

19819
.... 4.48ft

1 wickets, of which Barrow 
— Greenwood 14. and Carswell 10.
33 then declared, leaving the T.E.L. less 

than an hour to get the necessary runs. 
The T.E.L. began disastrously, but man
aged to save the game owing to a good 
«tand by A. G. Stevenson, 16. not out. 
and Addison. 14. Lumgair also played 
well for his 10. Stumps were drawn at 

TOP SCORE OF THE DAY. 6.45 with the score at 48 for 8.
—St. Georges. Oshawa—

H. !.. Lymans, c Stevens, b Addison 
F. r,ars'' ell.
F w. Hodklnson, b Stevenson .... 0
W. Barrow, c A. C. Stevenson, b

Addison ..................................................................
A. H Greenwood, c Addison.b Holmes 14 
W. Prlckett, b A. G. Stevenson.... 4 
T. Plimmer, b A. G. Stevenson .... 0
H. Pounder, run out 
A. Walton, run out .
S. P'tmmer, not out .

Extras .........................

9.021>

PENNANTS ...........14.34
.......... 19.16

! 29.00 
34.0.3 

. 38.58 

. '43.00 

. 48.45

85
Total iBowling Analysis. — M E hi —-nnant, when pre- 

West Richmond 
ee, 15 East Main

r. w. o. M.O
21 5 13 4
13 5 12.2 6

j?u
Raeburn
Lowen

Private * Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2,00 to $5 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East.

1 AUSTRALIAN EXPERTS 
LEAD THE AMERICANS

«
ie5.

JOE BELL HITS UP 0
0 ST. ALBANS II. BEAT

THE ROSEDALE COLTS.2 Toronto, ed8Rosedale defeated St. Albans in a 
league game on Saturday easily. Joe 
Bell played a brilliant Innings of 74 (net 
out), including ten fours. Bob Wookty 
took seven wickets for 32 runs. Rosedale 
knocked up 206 runs for seven wickets 
In one hour and three-quarters. Six of 
the team to play against the Australians 
Wire on the Rosedale eleven. The score: 

—St. Albans.—
W. H. Garrett, c T. Swan, b Wookey. 5
A. H: Heath, bowled Wookey
J. Colborne, lbw. b Wookey ....................
W. Greene, std Spinney, b Wookey*.. 6
F. V. Williams, bowled Wookey* r.T. 7* 2 
C. Edwards, lbw, b Wookey 
F. Colborne. c Bell, b Swan.
A Ledger, c Bell, b Swan..
F. Saxton, bowled Swan ..
H Hancock, c Swan, b Wookey 
J. Edwards, not out ..... w .....

Extras ............ ..................

Two More Tennis Games Today 
in Davis Cup Prelimin

aries.

4
b A. G. Stevenson.... 10 Dovercourt C.C. won a very close and 

exciting game from St. Edmunds C.C. by 
one run, due to the tail wagging con
siderably. Templeton 20. Henderson 19. K Martin, not out ............................................
Gould not out 7. For St. Edmunds, Jones J. S. Boddy. c and b Mulrhead...............
did some heavy hitting for his 42. Score: U. B. Marsland. bowled Steenton ..,

E. V. Wright, c Bonsor. h Steenton..
... 0 J. H. M. Bond, bowled Steenton.............
... 0 J. n. Beasley, bowled Mulrhead ..........
... 3 N. S. Linton, lbw. b Steenton....................
... 8 K. Torrance, bowled Steenton..................
... 0 Massey, bowled Steenton ...............

o

H. Johnston, -C. H. Burgess,
A. Downing, W. B. Mtlltken,
D. H. Blssell, sk.,15 A. C. McConnell,s.ll 
Geo. Sparrow,
T. W. Kidd,
B. Blaln.
J. Macfarlane, s.45 T. E. Sutton, sit...21

At St. Albans on Saturday Rosedale 
II were beaten by 109 to 48. For St. 
Albans Philpott made 32 with, careful 
cricket.
usual style for Rosedale.
Furness reached doubles, 20 and 15. The 
score:

Total .................  .................................. !,
—Hamilton—Second Innings.—

30

DBINE HOTEL 23 » XV. B. Seaman, 
B. Lancey,
G. H, denies,

Shenstone hit out 25 In hi» 
Pillow and

New Management).
Business Man's Lunch for j 
from 12 to 2. A Special 

;J1 be served on Sundays 
.00. Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

e47tf

■ v. e
NEW YORK, June 8.—(Special.)—Aus- 

tiâlla outplayed America at lawn tennis 
on Saturday and did it in the most re
markable game ever seen in the United 
States. The score was America 2, Aus
tralia 1, with two games to be played to
morrow.

Stanley N. Doust and A. Booth 
Jones brought about the sensational re
versal on the courts of the XVast End 
Tennis Club, by disposing of Maurice E. 
McLaughlin and Harold M. Hackett, rat
ed as one of the best pairs this country 
has ever produced, in the doubles match 
of the Davis International cup series. The 
men from the Antipodes scored after five 
wonderfully fast sets at 2-6, 6-2, 5-7, 6-2

12
—Dovercourt.

Butterfield, howled Jones ....
Woods, bowled Jones ....................
Watson, c Marrlner, b Matson
Rothwell. bowled Jones...............
Fowler, bowled Jones ------ ---------
Blackwell, bowled Matson..........
Carter, bowled Matson ..
Young, c and b Matson . 
Templeton, howled Jones 
Henderson, c Harvey, b Matson
Gould, not out ................................ — .

Extras .......................................................

8 6o —St. Albans II.— Total0 99 Total 771 Brown, bowled Bell ...........................
Philpott. c Pillow, b Thomas .
Avery, bowled Bell .......... ................
Shenstone, bowled Thomas ........... .,... 25
Lumbers, bowled Thomas ...........
W. Kent," bowled Thomas ......
J. Edwards, bowled Thomas .
T.. Jones, not out . ............................
F. Gren, bowled Bell ..........

Hamilton, c sub., b Thomas 
Morris, c sub., b Bell 

Extras

Total

6t;6 32f EATON A.A. FIELD DAY.0White Horse 
Whisky

10 YBARS OLD.

5 068Total ...................................................
J. Baines d*d rot bat.

—T. E. I,. Co —
M. w. Holhies. bowled Walton .
F. Reeeley. bowled Walton .....
E. J. Bowers, bowled Walton ..
M. G. Lumgair. bowled Baines 
E. T. Garner, c and b Walton
A. G. Stevenson, not out ..........
M. A. Peck, bowled Barrow ....
R. Addison, bowled Prlckett .................. 14
G. Stevens, bowled Prlckett .
A. r. Stevenson, not out

Extras ................................................

8.Extras ... Entries for the Eaton A.A. field day at 
the island stadium, Saturday, June 14, 
show athletes competing from all os er 
the continent. New York, Buffalo, Niaga
ra Falls, N.Y., Cobourg, Stratford, Lou
den, Hamilton and numerous other tow no 
being represented in the list. The To
ronto cluos are all well represented, and 
most of the athletes are hard at work in 
pi eparation for the big meet.

8y" ’ ’ 4 ’
Total for nine wickets 

A. H. Gibson and S. T. Friar did not
Fij2901 «* 20À ft

• 19 bat.lit 6
71 10 F.Recognized is th« 

ky in the Market.
5 YORKSHIRE SOCIETY6 3

A WINS C. * M. GAME.. 16 It
6 Total42167. Yorkshire Society met West Toronto 

on Saturday at Exhibition Park In a C. 
& M. League fixture. Yorkshire batted 
first on a slow wicket and put up a score 
of 50. Hewitt and Denton were top 
scorers with 10 eaoh. CoUingc being suc
cessful with the hall, getting 7 wickets 
for 20 runs. XX"est Toronto followed on, 
but could make no staud against the 
bowling of Jennings and Joy, and were 
disposed - of for 32 runs, Keen being the 
only batter to reach double figures. 
Jennings’ bowling resulted in 7 wickets 
for 15 runs, and Joy 3 for 16.

—Y orkshirc—
F. Joy, bowled Collinge ...
A. Hewitt, bowled CoUingc

—St. Edmunds— 
Townsend, boxvled Butterfield

109
Total for ten wickets ................... 56

A. G. XVookey. seven wickets for 32: 
T. Swan, three wickets for 18.

—Rosedale.—
0. M. Baines, b J. Colborne ................. 21
H. H. Humphries, b J, Colborne......... 10
H. S. Dleli. run out .........
H. G. XVookey. c Williams, b F. Col-

borne ............................ ............................. ..
J. Bell, not out ....................................
A. R. Ker, c XVIlllams, b Saxton 
T. 8w»n, c and b J. Colborne ...
O. B. Levis, b J. Colborne 
H-G. Greene, not out ....

Extr ■

Total for seven wickets .........
F. Hu tty and G. H. Spinney dla not

ft —Rosedale II.—
Pillow, bowled Hamilton ........................
Bell, c Kent, b Brown ............................
Catto. c Lumbers, b Brown ...............
McWhinney, c Kent, b Hamilton......
Douglas, c Kent, b Hamilton ...........
Furness, c Edwards, b Gren............. ....
Thomas, bowled Hamilton .....................
F. Edwards, not out ..................................
P. Clark, bowled Hamilton...................

Extras.......................................................

It was the opinion of leading players 
that never in the history of Davis Cup 
matches In this country had such a re
markable match been decided. Jones op
posed the fiery McLaughlin, while Doust 
proved himself a master at the art of 
attack and picking out of the one spot in ! 
the opposite court where the ball would 
go thru.

Another remarkable feature of the great 
contest in which the Australians came 
from behind and finished in vJmanner 
that set the crowd of six thousand cheer
ing was the fact that during the third 
game of the second set a tropical thunder 
storm broke over the field. A host of 
willing workers swept the water off the 
courts, fixed things up, and when, after 
an hour’s delay, tne rain let up the men 
resumed play.

2ftft

ton Shoes DR. SOPER 1 
DR. WHITE

4
148Total, for 8 wickets. 

C Cansfield did not bat.4.00 " aLESS 15 15
0EAST TORONTO BY 5 RUNS

WINS FROM EATON> CLUB
Y0NCE STRUT 25 3

71 8
IS 1East Toronto and F,atons played on 

Varsity lsrwn an exciting game, which 
resulted In a win for East Toronto by 5 
runs. East Toronto batted very evenly 
tor their runs, Gawthorpe being top with 
12. Çaved bowled well, taking 4 for 14. 

Eatons McClurg again played good

JCKET 12 48Total
____ 14

716 CRICKET TODAY.as 10
;:on A. Denton, bowled Spence ..................... 10

G. Goodatre, c Keen, b Collinge.... 6
C. Jennings, run out.................................. 2
K. Holdsworth, b Collinge ....... 0
XV. C. Robinson (capt.), b Collinge.. 3
H. XX'hitehead, bowled Collinge ........... 0
J. Ross, not out ............................
B. Long, bowled Weston .........
T. Priestley, bowled Collihge .

Total .......................................

A team from the Toronto Cricket Club 
play St. Andrew's College at St. Andrew’s 
College today at three o'clock : XV. Led
ger (captain), XV. M. Raeburn. R. M. 
Harcourt, E. H. Leighton, R. C. Lee, It. 
C. Reade, E. S. Dtmock, J. C. Maynard, 
XX'. H. T. Cooper, J. F. Stokes, E. A. H. 
Martin.

For
cricket for 21, and Pooley, not out, 11. 
made a great effort to win. Perkins took 
five wickets for 20. McGill made meet 
points for fielding. Score :

—East Toronto—
Allan, bowled Perkins 
Edwards, c Poole, b Perkins 
Gav*_horpc. l.b.w. Perkins ...
Hebert,* bowled Perkins ...
Linton, bowled Leslie .............
Gaved, bowled MeClurg .. :
Townend. bowled Perkins ...
Hancox, bowled McClurg ..
Barker, not out i.........................
Hamilton, bowled Clarke ..
Hay hurst, bcwled Clarke ...

Extras ......................................

vs. All-Torontos bat.
Rosedale play Toronto Colts at Rose

dale oval, and Grace Church at Varsity, 
on Saturday, June 4, both games to start
»t 2JÇ.

EATONS WIN AT MIMICO ASYLUM.

Eatons were victorious in a very en
joyable game bn Saturday afternoon on 
the Mimlco Asylum cricket ground. H. 
F. Harris (49), F. J. Adgey (41, A. H. 
Thorne (26) were best, with the bat for 
the winners, who declared their innings 
closed with a score of 149 runs for six 
'rickets. Terr;: was very smart behind 
the stumps, one leg byes being the only 
extra.

The’ Asylum were at a loss to play the 
Eaton bowling and were dismissed in 
[ess than an hour .fo- 45. runs, onlv one 
hetamen m-king double figures. Fli>tch»r. 
wllb Bowled exceedingly well had the

mage of Sir John Gibson, 
bvernor of Ontario. !

ST.' MATTHEWS WC1Jie Grounds
IESDAY AND 
tURSDAY

4 | specialists"0 FROM PARKDALE.58 313 Five rinks from Parkdale Club visited 
St. Matthews on Saturday. The score lu 
as follows :

St. Matthews—
C. Sawden,
John Presto A.
XV. M. Hill,

In the following Diseases of Meet 
Piles [Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema i Epilepsy Rneumatlem 
Asthma 1 Svphuls Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Striqture, Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions KldneyAffectloBJ 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.E. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to lp.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

4 500
—XX est Toronto—

XVa.tmough. bov.-lcd F. Joy ..................
Keen, bowled Jennings .........................

I Hague, bowled F. Joy ........................... .. •
Tuck, c Holdsworth, b F. Joy ............
McLacklan, c Iloldsworth, b Jennings 
Collinge. not out 
Chapman, bowled 
Carter, c Robinson, b Jennings
Spence, l.b.w.. b Jennings ..........
Sanders, bowled Jennings .....
XVeston, bowled Jennings .............

Extra ..............................................

8 Parkdale—
J. R. Irving,
J. H. Adams,
G. ,11. McTaggart.

.1. Kerr, skip..........17 Gço. Scrogglc, sic .21
XV. Crichton, Itev.AV. L. A rrnltage,
A T. Yule, XV. J. Stewart
XV. T. Murphy, J. Lang.
XV. J. Clarke, sk..23 F. Raney, skip.... 8 

B. Laney,
XX'. McCausland,
XV. E. Warren.

G. A. XVatson, sk.29 R. J. XVray, sk.. ..13 
C. Montgomery,

6
Reserved scat» In grand 

mission 50c. Ladles on 
Oc. Badges to clubhouse, 
Lunches can be obtained

10
ftin

e
66IS 74 Jennings .
0 is Hold

Spring Regatta
62Total .... • in HOWARDS’S EXTRA QUALITY.

•? OLD RYE WHISKY
—Eatons—

McGill, bowled Edwards .........
Clarke, bowled Gaved ...............
McClurg. bowled Gaved .........
Leslie, bowled Gaved ...............

F. Hill.
T. Mitchell. 
J. McGowan.

I
6

21 15At hotels and stores.X W. H. Adams,32Total 1*
L of the night iefore gave 

u sculling one at the Ar- 
teatta Saturday afternoon 
. ’pple ruffled the surface 
I "mlsed to be a strenuous 
h°st of the oarsmen, as 
red in nearly all "the 
limitation heats of fours 
nvely rowing, ;n which 

ol members nnd their 
['* present, became' very

By “Bud” FisherMutt Kept His Word All Right;, He Gave Jeff Something to Eat o m

i

i COM€ OM-, J'11- 
Ge*T You Sore,F 

Nice FOOD

WAITES. , SKIN* A 
Nice JUICY CUSTAiU) 
pie pok n\y uYTLfc 

FR.1GND HetVc. SET
Va nice 0-uic.v one

AH, THAT'S *(NE, 
GASCON, Gwe IT TOMS 

TLL SERNG it TO the 

LVTYL6 FE LL.OW 

AN1SELF

^^Fr> uVST To SHOW YOU 
P'NX A R.1GHY GUY I'<Y\ 

foONNtt Yace You $0U/N (AND 
'fed Socv\FYH((V6

theke’s

YouR. Pie =7
1 WHS run off at 3.30.
•'it—1, Kertlaiul; 2, A1U-
2-5. •
-1, Carson ; 2, Harriet.

Wilson: 2, Louden. No )V

I Spragge; 2, Dixon.

first heat—1, Murphy ; 2,

Wilson; 2, Martin. Time

i i Is—First heat—1. Car- 
t Time 1.46.

. Jt

/oiu

Just cove
Custard

'"O s£AT

T T 1
S •(!

PieOH. 6,3
8 ft rM -NX

k
-J"**i MmSecond 

2, Wilson. Time 4.45.
ils—1, .Murphy; 2. XVII-

Spragge; 2, Carson; 3.
4o.

(, "W.1 V)Ûa,/.îly. «j lit5V Ijf/y 5 &

mile—Tills race 
crew stroked by Smith, 

; follows: Smith stroke, 
court 6, Slatter 6, Car- 
. Allison 2, Gifford bow. 
ne 4.04. -

Is X\>

- 5'
g

■UlLj '/
»mm,V, ; III'1, 7! :V J
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Sunday scores: Rochester 6, Montreal 

3; Newark 4, Baltimore 2; Jersey City 
18, Providence 4.

Monday games* Montreal at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Newark, Providence at Jer
sey City, Buffalo at Rochester.

It Was First Meeting of the Rochester’s Record Is Ten Vic
tories Out of Twelve 

Games.

All tastes and fancies were catered to 
in the baseball menu served up on Satur
day at the Island Stadium. Those who 
preferred a free-hitting contest received a 
treat in the first game that left no desire 
ungratified, while those whose likings 
favored a close, low-scoring match 
as abundantly pleased In the second, and

JBRSEV CITY, June «.-Jersey City MONTREAL. June .«.-Rochester made offing th£ liome^am^akln^'the'lon2 
*5*?t£ered Providence under an avalanche 14 four straight today. Martin was very end *" each score, the double-header bo
ot hits and runs today in the first line-up wild, but the Rovals could not hit .mi. i«R won by IS to 4 and 4 to 3. of the season by the Skeeters and Grays \ hlt’ *hlle When the Bisons started off with two
at West Side Park. Schlafly's men régis- 6 tLustlers bunched hits on Mattern in runs in the first on a scratch hit, two 
lered 22 safeties for a collection of 19 two innings. It was the tenth victory errors, a double and an out, it was feared 
rïrS-.3fa,DBt h.!ts and four runs for for Rochester in twelve cames with the tllat a repetition of the previous defeats 
.bo ' *s I tors. The Skeeters got to Lafitte Canadian clubs. Score : was coming, but the change came quickly,
in the second and stung him freely there- Montreal— a, b R h n aw and It was a cyclone. Fullenwelder. wlio
alter, driving him to cover. In the eighth Allen, H..................... ' 2" 2 started in with all kinds of confidence
Manager Donovan, who covered first-base, Oilhooly, cf.............. o 1 2 u » ,or Buffalo, seemed to have nothing else,
changed places with Lafitte, but failed to Teager, 3b................ i i i , „ and in very short order lost that, for in

home tribe. Score : Griggs, lb.............................o 1 14 l 0 no time three runs- were In on two bases
I ievidence— A.B. R. H. A. E. Lennox, 2b................. o i j 3 « on balls, a bunt, a double and two more

PoiveU cf ................... -Î ? Demmitt, If............... o 3 2 0 0 g.a8Se8: th® la?t forcing in a counter.
Lu* ,,   3 1 Esmond, ss................. o 0 o 7 o EnouSh- said Clymer. and rushed Gervats
McIntyre If................. { ? îîa?.den> c.................. « 0 3 1 0 to the '««cue but it wasn't enough. A
Tta.Vmsnn ............ '? 1 Mattern, p.................. o 0 4 5 0 slngle brought in ran No. 4, and after a
Donovan lb n" " " 1 ® Burns x ..................... 0 0 0 u 0 force-out at the plate, Johnny Lush came
l.-nL -ih ’ lb" p' 1 0 Dale- P............ ........... 0 0 0 0 0 “P with all the corners choked and clear-
Kochcr n.................... \ 0 — — — ed the bases with a home-run drive into
1 affttT n ' 1 i.......... ? 1 Totals ..................... 34 3 8 27 18 0 the bleachers. Eight runs.

tl®, p" lby 3 n Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E After Bu,fal° was blanked in the sec-
Priest, ss................... » o 0 2 1 0 ond, the merry fun went on. A walk, a
Paddock, rf. ........... 5 o o 2 1 1 double and a single caused the banlsh-
Smith, cf. ............... s l i i o 0 ment of Gervats, and First-baseman Beck
Simmons, 2b............ 1 2 1 2 2 0 went Into the box. Two walks and two
Schmidt, lb.............. 4 2 4 10 0 0 more -hits showed him his mistake, so
Conroy, if.................. 4 # 0 1 0 0 back he trotted to the first corner, and
Irelan, 3b................... 3 0 1 3 2 « Ducky Holmes took up the burden.
Williams, c............... 4 0 1 6 1 0 --------
Martin, p................... 4 0 0 0 2 0 „ First Game.

— — BUFFALO— A.B. R.
Totals ................... 35 5 g 27 9 » Truesdale. 2b........... 4
xBatted for Mattern in 8th. ' Delninger, rf. . 4

Rochester ...................... 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 5 Lehr- tf- • ■
Montreal ......................10000000 2—3 Murray-, cf.

Three base hit—Simmons. Two base ®ues: 3 •• • 
hit—Griggs Left on bases—Rochester 6, •
Montreal 12. First on errors—Montreal Beck; lb- P- 
2. Hits—Off Mattern, 8 In 8 Innings ’’
Bases on bails—Off Martin 7, off Mattern Eu*lenwetdcr, p.
4. Struck out—By Martin 4, by Mattern Servais, p. ....

pitch—Martin 3. Sacrifice hit— £ Rourke, lb.
Gllhooly. Time 1.50. Umpires—Mullen HoImes’ p- a.- ' 
and Kelly.-

ÎLeh^r.ht^tha^tbaeîsa^kef,dyBunched Hits in the Third

made before the side was retired and the 
score was seven more. Fifteen for two 
innings, if not a record for the league.
Is so near it that it provided a sweet 
revenge for the previous losses. After 
that nothing mattered, and tho the Bisons
did corral two runs, the Leafs got three. Çlubs.
And again arc seen the strange freaks of ST. LOUIS, June 8.—By bunching hits Philadelphia 
baseball, for did riot all this happen In in the third innln. . . _ New Yorkthe absence of Manager Kelley from the lead over St r . .u ,°b*lned a
bench, he being under a three-day sus- aa over Louis that ther locals could
pension by President Barrow and hav- n°t overcome, altho they made a des- Pittsburg .. ........ 21
grand°stIndnrS Ul6 8PCCtaClC fr°m thc ** The visitors |^st^ulS.!ii!i

The second game was a close one all St. Louis— AB R h n a f Cincinnati ....
the Way. Both Frill and Brant pitched Huggins, 2b. .. l 3 1 ii Saturday scores : New York 9, St. Louis
good ball, and the latter to a certain Oakes, cf. ............ n 4 0 ft 8; Chicago 9, Boston 6; Philadelphia 6,
extent was lucky to win. as he was very Scheckard. rf. .. o Inn Pittsburg 0; Brooklyn at Cincinnati,
Uberal with his free tickets, ten In all, Mowrey, ,3b............. o 1 ” ft raln-
but tho wild at times he struck out no Konetchy. lb. . ft 7 ft n Sunday scores: Philadelphia 2, Cin-
less than nine, and he had the better Magee. If................. n n ft ft clrmati 1; Boston 5, St. Louis 3; Chicago
support. In this respect Graham con- O'Leary, ss .. i 4 3 1 2- New Y°t"k 1.
tributed In no small measure by his excel- McLean, c. i « X n Monday games: New York at Chicago,
lent pegging, cutting off five runners by Grincr, p............. ft ft 'T o Brooklyn at Pittsburg, Boston at St.
accurate throws. In thé seventh Brant Perritt, p. ..... n (lift Louis. Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
gave three passes, and also had a wild Geyer, p. ..............  » 0 0
pitch, but Graham saved the game by Whitted x y ft o
catching one runner stealing second and Evans xx .. " y y y
nipping another off third. Hauser m “ y y n

The Herd got their first run In the Wingo xxxx" y y 0
second on a walk, a hit and a double Gathers xxxxx o y osteal, and added two more in the third ’ u u 0
on a double and a homer, but they got no 
more. The Leafs then started, and in 
the third, fifth and sixth they bunched 
their hits and pulled the game out by one 
run. Score:

Keating, Former Cana&fc 
Leaguer, Works Eight 

_ Innings. . I
Season of These Teams at Gave Stallings’ Team the 

Victory.Jersey City.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.were

Won. Lost. Pet.
NEW YORK. Juno 7—Frank 

today saw his New York 
League team win its first

27 12 .692
.56123 18 Amertca 

home vtcteM 
on a hit by Peckinpaugh, scoring Zeii' 
er in the ninth. A thousand of K«t 
lng's friends from Bridgeport, Oo» 
with a band, made things lively * 

Chicago— * A.B. R. H Ô A*

Lord, 3b......................  4 0 I l t !
.Chase, lb....................... 4 1 2 17 n I
Com ns, rf. ................ 4 0 l q rval
Bodie, If........................ 3 0 1 1 S *
Mattick, cf................... 3 0 0 2 ft 1
Weaver, ss................... 4 tf 1 3 J
Schalk. c. ........ 3 0 1 2 3 1
W alsh, p. .................  3 y y q Jlj

«• • 8V 2 8 «26 2» 5-
A.B. R. H. O.

3 0 2 2
... 0 1 0 0

0 0 0 0 
.3 011
. 4 0 0 11
. 3 0 0 0
• 4017 
•4113 
. 3 0 0 2
.3111 
. 2 0 0 0
.1 0 10

Brooklyn........................22
. 24

.53719
Chicago 23 .511

23 .477
20 25 .444
17 23 .425
17 29 .370

1
AMERICAN LEAGUE.0

Totals .............
New York— 

Hartzell, rf. 
Caldwell x ....
Ford, p..................
Wolter, cf. .... 
Borton, lb. ....
Cree. If. .............
Sweeney, c. ...
Zeider, 2b. .........
Mldkiff. 3b...........
Peckinpaugh, ss
Keating, p...........
Daniels, rf. ...

Totals ........... ,

0l
0 Clubs.
0 Philadelphia .*.
0 Cleveland ..
_ Washington ..

35 3 10 27 10 2 Chicago.............
Boston ...............
Detroit ..............
St. Loftiis .. ..
New York ...

Saturday's scores:
1nNgw York 3, Chicago 2, Philedelphia 
i°, St. Louis 5, Detroit 11. Washington,1. 

Cleveland at Boston, rain.
No Sunday games scheduled.
Monday games:
Chicago at New York. Cleveland at Boe- 

ton, St. Louis at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
\\ ashington.

Won. Lost. 
•> 35 
. 34

« let.
10 .778 !Totals ....................  32

Jersey City 
Vaughn, ss. .
Knight, 2b. ..
Wells, rf. ...
Perry, cf.........
McCabe, If. .
Purtell, 3b. .
Barry, lb. ...
Blair, c...........
Doesclier, p.

* 13 .723 eA.B. R. 25B. 21 .543

!Totals
xBatted for Griner in 3rd. 
xxBatted for Perritt in 7th. 
xxxRan for McLean in 9th. 
xxxxBatted for O'Leary in 9th. 
xxxxxBatted for Geyer iri 9th.
Boston— A.B. R H. O.

.... 5 0 0 1
.........  5 0 1 9
..... 2 10 1 
.... 3 2 2 3

......... 4 1 2 4

......... 4 0 0 3
......... 3 1 1 1
..... 3 0 0 4
.........  3 0 1 1
.........  0 0 0 0

Ü 0 Totals ...................... 32 "s ~7 27 14 0
0 St. Louts ..................... 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0__ 3
0 Boston ............... ............00301600 1—5
_ Two base hits—Oakes. McLean, Hug- 

o Kins. Three base hit—Devlin.( Home 
" run—Titus. First base on balls—Off 

Griner 3. off Geyer 1. off Rudolph 2. 
E. Struck out—By Griner 1, by Perritt 1, by 

Rudolph 4. Left on bases—St. Louis 6, 
Boston 6. Umpires—Brennan and Eason.

3 . 260 23 .631
2 20 24 .455
3 0 19 .380314 » 20 33 .377Just1 4
2 2 
0 1

. 10 34 .227
0 Second Game.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Maranvillc, as.
n Myers, lb. ... 
” Connolly, If. . 
v McDonald, 2b. 
1 Titus, rf.
0 Seymour, cf. . 
.. Devlin, 3b. .. 
u Rariden, c. .. 
1 Rudolph, p. . 
0 Mann, cf. ...

60 E BUFFALO— 
Truesdale, 2b. . 
Delnir.ger, r.f. .
Lehr, l.f. ...........
Murray, c.f. ...
Bues, 3b.............
Lalonge, c. ...
Beck, lb.............
Roach, s.s...........
Frill, p........... ..
Gcwdy x ...........

2 t 0 12 5 0 1 115 
0 0 3
1 1 3
0 0 1
Oil 
113 
0 17
Oil 
0 0 0
0 0 0

. 4 0

. 3 0

. 4 0

. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 0 0
. 0 0
. 0 0
. 2 0

Totals ........
Providence .. 
Jersey City .

. 44 19 22 27 

.. 030001000— 4 
„ ..0 5 0 1 0 2 2 9 *—19
Two-base hits—Perry, ICnlght, McCabe. 

Three-base hits—Wells, McIntyre. Stolen 
bases—Vaughn. McCabe, Barry. Left on 
bases—Jersey City 9, Providence 1. Double 
plays—Doeseher, Knight and Barrv. Base 
on balls—Off Lafitte 5. off Donovan 1, off 
Doeseher 1. Struck out—By Doeseher 4, 
by Lafitte 1. Hit by pitcher—Bv Lafitte 
2. by Doeseher 1. Wild pitches—Lafitte. 
Umpires—Owens and Carpenter.

0 . 30 3H Tf 27 H 1
Two out when winning run scored. 

xRan for HartzeU in 8th inning/^^ , 
Chicago ..........................00000011 ft_?

T”rk ......................................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 U4

Two base hit—Bodie. Sacrifice na_ 
B°dle, Mldkiff. Stolen bases—Rath t 
Lord. Left on bases—New York 6, Cht 
C^K° Double play—Borton (unassist* 
Sd>: T}rst base on balls—Off Ford 1, 
w*A!Bu *o Struck out—By Keating 7, to 
Waish 2. Base hits—Off Keating. 7 Ü 
8 innings; off Ford, 1 In 1 inning Um
pires—Egan and Evans.

À
I

SB.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Clubs.
St. Thomas . 
Hamilton ...
London .........
Guelph ...........
Otto wa .........
Feterboru ... 
Brantford . ;.
Berlin ......

-atnrdav scores :

Won. Lost. Pet. 
19

.... 16
9 .679

13 .552
12 .538TotalsTORONTO— A3B. R H. 

Fitzpatrick, cf. ... 3 3 0
O’Harp, If.................. 3 4 3 0 0 0
Bradley, 3b................ 4 1 4 1 2 0
Shultz, lb.................. 6 1 2 13 1 1
Northen, rf................ 4 1 1 1 0 0
Holly, ss.................... 4 •> 3 3 5 0
McConnell, 2b........... 5 2 2 3 4 1
Graham, c................... 2 2 1 2 0 0
Trout, c....................... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Lush, p....................... 5 2 2 0 3 1

7 0 14

Royals Lasted Twelve 
Innings on Saturday

. A- E. 
- 1 0 .. 14

.. 15
12 .538Totals.........,....24 3 6 24

xBatted for Frill In ninth. 
TORONTO—

Fitzpatrick, c.f. ...
O’Hara, Lf. .............
Bradley,. 3b................
Shultz, lb. ..
Northen, r.f. .
Holly, s.s. ...
McConnell, 2b.
Gi sham, c. ..
Brant, p...........

13 .536
.44412 15Providence Wins Two 

From Baltimore Birds
10 17 .370A.B. R, Leaders Beat Reds 

In Pitchers’ Battle

0., » >ais .3330 1 tBrimroîdT GÛe^fr&n’
Monday games : Ottawa at Peterhoro, 

=faliî£ord at Berl,n* London at Guelph. 
St Thomas at Hamilton.

I
1 e V

0 Cubs Beat Giants
By Evers' Strategy

ï 2MONTREAL, June 7.—Rochester beat 
Montreal in 12 innings today, 
and a pair of errors put three across In 
the twelfth. Griggs opened the ninth 
with a triple, but failed to 

Rochester—
Priest, ss............
Paddock, rf. .
Smith, cf...........
Simmons, ?h. .
Schmidt, lb. .
Conroy, lf. ...
Zlnn, lf. ............
Irelan, 3b...........
Jacklitsch, c.
Wilhelm, p. ...

Totals ............
Montreal—

Allen, rf...............
Gllhooly, cf. ...
Yeager, 3b...........
Griggs, lb...........
Burns, c...............
Hanford, lf. ...
Dcmmitt, lf.
Cunningham. 3b.
Lennox, 2b.
Purtell, es...........
Esmond, ss. ...
Smith, p...............
Madden x .........

7Two hits '* UBALTIMORE, June 7.—Wild Bill Dono
van's 1'lams slaughtered the Birds In 
both games of this afternoon's double- 
header. The first contest went to the 
Rhode Islanders by a 7-tu-t score, while 
the Grays won the

6 ITotals 
Toronto . 
Buffalo

39 18 18 27 16 3
..8 7000210 *—18 

m v ..2 00000200—4
Two base hits—Delninger, Beck. Shultz,

Holly, Bradley. Home run—Lush. Sac
rifice flies—Bradley 2. Stolen bases— 
lltzpatrlck, O’Hara. Graham, Holly 2.
Double plays—Holly to McConnell to 
Shultz; Fitzpatrick to Holly. Struck out 
—By GetrVais 1, by Holmes 1* by Lush 
4. Bases on balls—Off Lush 2, off Ful
lenwelder 4, off Gcrvais 2, off Beck 2, 
off Holmes 4. AVtld pitch—Holmes 2.
Hits—Off Fullenwelder 2, ap'd none, out
in first; off Gervals, $ in first and - _________ „, _
second, with none out; off Beck, 2, with I —Off Brant 10, off Frill"4. Wild pitches
none out, off Holmes, 9 in seven innings. , —Brant 2. Hit by pitch*:-—Bv- Friil 1 Murray, r.f..........

?r!- base»—Toronto 11, Buffalo ,4. ; i. eft on bases—Buffalo 6, Toronto 10 Meyers, c..............
Time 1.45. Umpires—Flnneran and Quig « nme—2.00. Umpires—Flnnevnn and Snodgrass, c.f. .
e>- _____________________________ I Quigley. Tesreau, p............

NATIONAL LEAGUEa CINCINNATI, June 8.—Alexander's ex-' 
cellent pitching enabled the Phlladelpl 
team to win the opening game of t 
series from Cincinnati here today by 
score of 2 to 1. Score: '

Philadelphia—
Becker, cf. .
Knabe, 2b. ..
Lobert, 3b. .
Magee, lf. ..
Cravath, rf.
Luderus, lb.
Doolan, ss. .
Klilifev, c. ..
Alexander, p. ..

* GAMES ON SATURDAY.score. Score : 
A.B. R. H. O. A E. 0

At St Louis—Altho St. Louis forced 
New York to use five pitchers on Satur
day, the visitors won, 9 to 8. Score:
Nèw York .....0200003 4 0—4) 14 *3
stCEojiiis ........... 0 0510200 0—8 10 ii

Batteries—-Marquard, Fromme, De- 
maree, Crandall, Mathewson and Meyers; Harmon, Burk and McLean. 3

■2 0 Totals .30 4 9 27 13 C CHICAGO, June 8.—Manager Evers'
0 0 0 0__3 ®trategy in the tenth innings of today's
10 0*

second encounter 
after an awful nightmare, 18 to 6. The 
visitors hammered the local hurlers all 
over the lot in both games. In the fifth 
innings of thé second game, the Clams 
scored nine runs before a single man had 
been retired. The scores :

First game— R.H.E.
Providence ....02030020 0—7 14 1
Baltimore ..........0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1—4 10 0

Two-base hits—Downey, Kns. Three- 
base hits—Downey. F. Malscr, Bauman 
Bases on bails—Off Danforth 1. off 
Issette 2 off Relsigl 3. Struck out—Bv 
McTIgue 1. by Morlasette 1. by Relsigl 3. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 8. Providence I. 

_ —Second Game.—
Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Piaffe, r.f........................3 3 ]
Pc well, .c.f................... 3 2
Shoan, 2b...................... 4 o
McIntyre, l.f.
Bauman, s.s. .
15- Onslow lb.
Elis, 31)..............
•I. Onslow, c...
Kocher, c..........
Moran, p..........
Wheatley, p. .

4_ 3 1
Buffalo .......... o„l
Toronto ........

Two-base h'its- 
Brant. Home 
Lalonge 2, Beck,' tiolly. 
Shultz, Fitzpatrick, Frill.

1 2 e
1 3 AB. R. H. O. A *

. 3 2 2 2 0 1
* 3 0 0 1 6 4

3 0 2 3 3
3 0 110
3 0 0 0 0
3 9 1 13 »
3 0 0 1 6
4 0 3 6 3
4 0 10 0

. „ . 9 27 16 ;
A.B. R. H. O. A )

4 1 110
■••• 4 0 2 3 Ii
.... sois» m
.... 4 0 0 6 4 «
.... 2 0 0 7 0
... 3 0 0 3 » *
... 3 0 0 3 4 ».... 3 0 0 2 « .f|

.... 2 0 0 0 « JT
... 0 0 0 0 0 "i
.... 1 0 0 0 0 »

game gave Chicago the long end of the
O'Hara, Brat of the series with New York, 2 to 1. 

Score :
New- York

1 0 ruesdale,
ne rUyp-j-Lehr. Stolen , bases—
Beck, Holly. Sacrifice hits— ,,

: Double-plays— Burns, l.f. .
Beck to Lajonge to Beck: Holly to Shultz, Shafer, 3b. 

out ; Holly to McConnell to Shultz. Stiuck out Fletcher, s.s. 
first and a ii$> — By Brant 8, by Frill 2. Bases • n balls Coyle, 2b.

Merkle, lb.

1 0
if 0 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.400

.400

.30 1

.3 0 2

.400

.41 2
-4U1
.301
.400

f 0
0 0e 0

Boston .................  4 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—6" s' 3
Chicago ............• 0 0 0 0 5 0 2 2 *__ 9 x 2

Batteries—Tyier and Whaling; 
bach. Leifield and Bresnahan

47 :
A.B.

M or- 2 e
5 0 Totals 

Cincinnati— 
Devore, cf. ... 
Marsans, rf. .. 
Bescher. lf. .. 
Tinker, ss. 
Hoblltzel, lb. 
Almeida, 3b. ..
Groh, 2b............
Clarke, c...........
Suggs, p. ..... 
Packard, p. .. 
•Bates .............

31 23 2
1 Reul- 

and Arch-1 Totals .. .......... 33 1 7 *28 „
One out when winning run scored. 

Chicago—Senators Beat Cockneys 
By Rally in the Eighth

er.0 0 Guelph Wins Series 
From Berlin Dutchmen

2 0 0 
3 1 ft ft
2 4 1ft

A.B. H. O. A. E. 
0 4
2 5
1 1 
0 1 
0 11 
0 1 
1 1 
1 6 
1 0 

10 0

SWEEPS

Philadelphia ...40001000 1—6 n 0 
P'ttsburg ...........00000000 0___ 0 3 1
rvîSit.eHesTa£aye'' and Dooln; Camultt, 
u i oole and Simon.

Leach, e.f. .. .„
Evera, 2b............
Clymer, r.f. ...
Zimmerman, 3b.
Saler, lb..............

rvr-n AH- « T H M —---- Mitchell, Lf. ...
UilAWA. June 8—London appeared GUELPH, June 7.—Guelph made it two Eridwell, s.s. ...

sltXey wLnTheyrhelbdeanns ro'î 0ut of thlep from Berlin this afternoon. c.............
in the seventh innings, but Pitcher Cha- defeating the Dutchmen by a score of 8 Miller x...............
put went to pieces in the eighth, allow - t0 5l before a big crowd.
.wf z?£x hiîs and two walks and letting t "as cold and raw, but some good ball Totals ................. 31 •> y 3(> 1fi
or,' twS^nf^UÂtaaTw8ls ïïrtight °UKp Apld 8*«™ Her- N e^orkT 0 0- 1
to the seventh, when London hammered I !‘1 and ’’«ted one Innings, Bradshaw go- Chicago .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 n 0 ft 
edmfor°fivSeeVr1m 8aft£lca' whl=h account- lng m after Berlin had secured a three- Two-base hits—Murrav, Archer Th-cc- 
St tivc hits out o^afwfeï.m?aU,hneïy rUn !eHd in thc ^-cond innings. Manager base hits-Meyers. Evers. Stolen base-
also told Bullock to take a lead off'thRd Ke<?nan lhlnk!riy hl8 8tar twlrler would DovtfTlmmFrma^'and Fv^rM^'er8 
with the London third-sacker playing the sjVP ihp same for him. Bradshaw pitch- Saler I,eft on hfljM^vw'v Evers am*

MiPfteb0rn" "b........... 0 1 0 Stark> aftel" pne bad Innings, settled down
Matteson, c ........... 5 1 2 and lvon bis game without
Bietbauer, lb........... 4 i() trouble. The score •
Clickenger, if.......... 5 j u Berlin—
Deneau, rf................ => j „ Burns, lf..............
Dunlop, ss................ 3 1 u Dinsmore, c.f.
Reidy, c".................... 4 1 1 Sweeney, lb.
Myers. 3b.................. 4 5 1 White, r.f.........
Cha put. p.................. 3 1 u iestie. s.s..........

t'Ceenaii. 3b. ...
rHler. 2b.............
Ic.Avoy, e...........

Wild, p..................
Bradshaw, p. ..

0, 0* 2 5 d
5 3 3 3 4 2
4 2 3 10 0 u
3 12 10 0

■ J 1 0 0 0 0
■4 1/1 1 0 ft

1 ft ft 0 2 ft
3 2 1 0 3ft

37 IS 18 27 10 ?
A. B. R. H. O. A. 1, 

3 1112
5 112 0

2 1

0 0
ft 0
0 0

ItTotals ................... 39 3 g
xBatted for Purtell in 9th.

Rochester ...........OOOOOOjftOOO 3—5
Montreal ............0 020 0 00ÛIIUO 1 3

Home runs—Smith, Irelan, Simmons.
Three base hit—Griggs. Two base hits__
Smith, Paddock. Burns, Irelan. Double 
plays—Simmons to Priest to Sbhmidt. 
Struck out—By Smith 6, by Wilhelm 5. 
Stolen bases—Schmidt, Esmond, 
flee hits—Smith. Umpires—Kelley 
Mullen. Time 2.20.

17 4 0
ti Totals ...................... 29 1 4 27 18 *0

*Batted for Suggs in the eighth. ■
Philadelphia............... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Cincinnati ................... 00100000 0-,'i

,Jw°-base hits—Becker. Lobert,
Killifer. Stolen bases—Devôre, M 
Double play—Doolan and Lobert 
on bases—Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 1. 
struck out—By Suggs 1. by Alexander t 
Umpires—Klem and Orth.

e
Cincinnati at Brooklyn—No game, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES ON SATURDAY.

»Totals ......
Baltimore—

Maisel s.s............
Cooper, l.f...........
Corcoran, r.f.
Twombley. c.f. .
Downey, 3b. ...
Parent, 2b...........
Houser, lb............
Egan, c................
STiawkey, p. ...
Both, p..................
McTIgue, p..........
German, p...........

Totals..........
Provtriénve., ft 1 4
Baltimore ..1 1 1 3 1 ft <1 0 0— 6

Two-base hit—Maisel. Three-base hits 
—Corcoran 2, Shawkey, Sheen. E. On- 
Mow. Bauman 2. Stolen buses- Parent, 
E. Onslow, Platte.. Struck out.—Bv Shaw- 
km 4. by German I "o'.ilo alter—Ser- 
m-ra. 1 .eft on bases— -llaiUinorc 9. ,1 rovf- 
■'ciue 1. !'.iftplres -n.,tycs t ftd

The weather 0 0

4 1
At VVashington—Detroit easily defeat

ed XV ashington on Saturday 
Groom, for Washington, was 
of the box in four innings, 
was hit freely. Score :
Bttrolt........... 1 4 0 2 0 2 0 0 2—lï 1«' 6
Washington .100 000000— 1 4 o 

Batteries—Dauss and McKee; Grcom

4 ✓i n o Sacri-
andÜ A .

4 1 1 1 2
2 2 , 11 to 1. 

batted 
and Engle 

R.H.E.

:
out .11 X

Brants Get Three Hits 
Off Wild Bill Baker

4 1 1
2 I 2
ft ft ft
1 n i:
1 ft 0

i) QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB,1
0 The QueeiuClty Yacht .Club held g very- 

extensive regatta on Saturday, and all 
classes were well represented. In Claz* 

A, five yachts started on a cruize 4# 
Oakville, and, in Class B, three others 
started for the same destination. f| 
Class C, only two skiffs started ol their 
race around the island, which was even
tually won by George Archer’s Clip;.», 
Coburn Bros. Sheet-water.

;6 AMATEUR BASEBALL.
further At..'7 A..,., Bhlladelphia.—The Philadelphia 

Athletics Won their thirteenth consecu
tive victory' by defeating St. Louis in 
the opening game of the series, 10 to 6 
Score : R H E

Sr.. Louis .........01000040 0___ 5 2
Philadelphia ..300 0 5200 *—10 lft 

Batteries—Baumgardner. Adams. Well
man and Agnew; Bush, Brown and Lapp.

Cleveland at Boston—No

6 11 27 11 5
ft ft 2 1 l 0—18 Northern Senior League.A.B. R. H. A K

0 0
ft 0

17 0 0
1 0 0 ft
10 10 
10 2 0
2 10 2

1 ! 14 2 0
ft ft 0 1 0
o 1 0 1 0

• H.E.1 0BRAN1PORD. June 8.—Had it not-.been 
tor costly errors. Wild Bill Baker, pitch
ing for the Saints itère on Saturday,would 
have scored a shut-out.

S’t, Francis 
Baraeas .. 
Strollers .. 
Capitals .

30 •il
I 47. r51, He allowed only

three hits and was steady in the pinches. 
St. Tr.omas made a clean sweep of the 
series. The score :

St. Thomas 
Kopp, l.f,. ...
Power.-,, r.f. .
Kustus. c.f. .
Wright. 3b. .
Oil. lb..............
Gurney, 2b. .
Inker, c...........
Forgue, s.s. .
Baker, p..........

1 7" ■B Sheer**
was leading, when, off Centre Is!-* 
she carried the jam of her gaff and V 
out her jib. After some repairs, she fl. 
ished three minutes behind the winne 
In Class D, 16-foot skiff class, Lou 
Marsh’s Do Lu won by 32 seconds from 
Hugh Lerich's U Know. Reid's Ztngalt 
"‘as third. The race was twice 
the bay course.

Totals ................... ss
Ottawa—.

Harris, if .........
Rowe, rf...............
Shaughrtessy, cf.
Rogers, p............
La go, c ............
Dolan, lb.............
Robertson, 2b. . 
i».ullock. 3b. ...
Ttilly, ss...............

Dovercourt Senior League
Brownies ..
Belmonts ..

ft 12 24 
A.B. R. H. O.

4 10 2.06
4 3 1 2
5 - 3
4 12
4 0 2 4 1
5 13 14 1
5 1115
4 13 0 1
2 2 12

1
E • S 15 1

•14 3
ill. A.Bar. il u. a. e. 

° 110 1 
1 0 
ft 0

game, rain.

Enzman an Enigma 
Indians Win on Sunday

i i
City Amateur League. HOMING PIGEONS MAKE~ Park Nine 

2 St. Marys .... 
Wellingtons . 

| Buffcrins

Totals ...................33
A.B.

S ...364.... 1 8 2
... 10 14 4
.....  11 15 ?

7 WONDERFUL FLIGHT.» .2 Guelph—
Dunn. c.f. ..
Wlltse, 3b. .
Wright, r.f. .
Fryer, Lf. ..
Schaeffer. 2b 

4 Ri idy. lb. ..
Behan, s.s. .

.......... 2 0 0 0 3 1 1 6 *.—13 Daniels, e. ..

.......... 0 1 2 0 U ft 5 ft 1. .. ft i Starl;. p...........
.. _ ,,ba-5cs Ltiioborn, Click, r.gm-, !
Mjers, Tul.y; and Harris. Two bt..-- hit» 1 Tola's ..............• . .33 3 n ->7 ,< » I Kravz
SS?; - .pbauglinc/,*.). Reger .. Dolan. 10 ra- ......... ft 1 0 „ » „ J . ,, ‘ • Ro: alf- ..
.) . k" , b'w ba.ic hit—Blerbauer. <■- ..........  1 (■ t ,, 3 0 0 n . V
Double pkiya—Myers to Bn-rbauer. Btiuck 'rw.<-bosc l.’t—White. Tliree.lr
. 1 ' By ..ogers *, by < input 3. Let: on 'ne- , AVriefet
tosc:—Ottawa 6. London 1. Umti,- —
Halhgan.

E.
The Maf>le*4*eaf 

elation held tîîhtr
S 0 
4 1
8 0

Homing Pigeon Asso- 
fifth race of the sea

son for old birds from Charlotte, Mich 
a" air Hue distance of 300 miles, 
birds had the wind against them all the 

a? ' ,wh ch made the race very slow, oniv 
two birds, after an all day fly, arriving nome at 7.52 and 7.57 at night. Messrs^ 
Jay and Coulter and B. Stirley have to 

1 ra tula ted on the wonderful flight
1 I their birds made. This makes the second

er" wvywalV°r >,CS81S- Jay and Ooui- 
Ier, they having won the 155-mile :.....
two weeks previous. The times, less al- 
Iowa nee, arc as f Plows-

OLD AMERICAN POLO TEAM
TO DEFEND THE TROPHY,2 3 CrescentsTOr0nt0 Sen,0r Leaflue'

Judeans .............
St. Patricks ..
St. Marys ........

0 4, NEV AT?K. .lune S.—Enzman beat • iv- 
riguo !r. a pitchers* duel here' tot la v. ;»nd 
JJIndians beat the » ,1s by ; tu 2.

r.'id i,n<
?! .is, i

The1 r, 2Totals ................... 37 13 18 *26
“-Re'dj out, hit by batted ball. 

Ottawa 
Ixnidon ..

Stolon

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y., June 8.-The "W 7 
four of American pold—Whitney, Mil- 
nurn and the two Waterburya—will once 
more defend the International Troyny 
ogainst the British challengers.

The executive committee of the Nation
al Polo Association decided today that 
the injury which put Foxhalt Keene out 
or the international contest made it 1m* 
pc-rattvc to withdraw also the team Keene 
was to captain, and rely upon thè vet
eran players, originally chosen. Ip™

The cup defenders will play in their old 
positions Devereux Milburn, the only 
one of the four who had a placr on the 
Keene team, chosen last Wednesday, wilt 
return to his place at back. ?

Totals ...................36
Brantford—

Tesche s.s..........
Wagner. 2b..........
< Vos ■. v.............
I vers ib................
•bimdagc. »•.)“. ..
Sle>uin. r.f ....
BuniU l.f.............
izHmond, o...........
Donovan, p..........

Totals ..
P» rant ford ... 0 o 0 1
St. Thoma.*.. lOlftOOOl 1__4

Tt^o-base hits—Brundage. Powers. Ort, 
Struck out- By Baker

. 14 14 3 

. 13 12 .v 
• 7 16 ^

4 27 10 
O. A. E..v.B. n. 

v o
.... 2 ft ft i
... 1 1 1
----- 2 1 ft .<
.... 4 0 1 3
.... 0 1
....3 1 0 2
... 4 0 0 5

.... 3 0 0 0

0A n. ftK 0 Beaches League.1 1 u0 •• 10 17 
. . H iZ

ft
Of 
ft Iif ft I

1 V Don Valle;- Lîcque.No-TH u-i 'o 
Kt Paul'
Kodaks .... 
i C. B. U. ...

. . -- e*: *■/»>*• of.
I lit A—M(.‘Avoy. Stivk S 

ji.Avoy. AY right 2. Frvev. ,r. 
Left on base?

02b. 0 HomeI i . . 0 1
... 10 14 I Jay and Coulter. Water Sprlnk-”- M S'
■ U H 3 1er. ............... ................. .n 32 24

B. Stirley, Nip and Tuck ...........ll 35 33
competing0 ,ePOrted da>"' 160 birds

Houser. 
l-.'gaii7~c
.’b-Tigue. p .... 
U. Maisel, 3b. ..

lb. ftft 0 0 11 4 0

h\ Stxirk i. Passed ball—narM<* Hit 
bv mtcher—Btirns. Time—1.45. Umpires 
—fcchuyler and AV. Schaeffer

5ft 0 ........ 28 3 3 27 11 1
0101

SUNDAY IN THE BUSHES.0 1 0 0
-Standardr8!l“?"U,'etUrere’ Lea«u^

H. & A. Saunders

Central Presbyt-rian League.
nf’js ra u'-V^ra X?!'therr> by the score 

i 18 to lu. Ersltlne beat Ktiox, 10 to 4.

Vermont Park Leaoue.
' yp-inns i,rat V«rni»nts.

A) yen wood beat Red Vo::, ift to 4.

West Toronto Leanue.

At Elmira—Elmira 10, Albany 4.
At Binghamton—Binghamton 6. i'rov ‘ 
At Scranton—Syracuse 6. Scranton 3, 
At New Haven—Hartford ft N. H ,v»h 
At Bridgeport—Springfield lft. Bridge 

port 1.

Totals . . . 
Newark— 
■.lion, rf

1
... 5 10 1
*.162

A E. Wright.
OonnvuM r>.
11. B-ant/ord 6. T’mpirc—Black.

SEE WHO'S HERE.

, , 7, 1*
Left on bases- St. Thomasft ft 0 ft

ft 2 L 1 ft
I l

1 ft 1!

' - ig:ne
/ tnmevnuin. it THE BUSH LEAGUES.

New York Stat-.
y "Imirn—Albany 7. Elmk-1 *
A* "çranton—Ryror, . ...

9 n"h«m'on—o-;.., ,M i , i e- ... 
if-t -■•)!)e) : Binghamton 4. Troy 2 rare-' 
ond game).

U
-.>yS8Ésî-11 mAl Waterbury—Watertwry ji Hoi-yoke 6.

^ A i- Indiana polls—TuU Jo 1 i. Indiana p#.* -

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee- 4. Minne.i > >- 
lis ft.

At Louisville—Columbus 0. Louisville 4 
At Kansas City—Kansas City 3,

Paul 2.
*\r îîe^ PrIeans—First game. Memphis 

second game, Mem-

■

/ £f,ce

mi ^'CCAkrn*1-0

■ !<! : nd 'i;s lroyals arrive
•vv.-i; ;!iii- running to open a four- 

•rmi: les vrih ihe Lent*. \ single
: i: 11 ''"l*1 b*. played thia afternoon, one 
gnrae .vmorrov and 1 double-header on 
AA ednesday, with Toronto going east to 
Montreal to nlay on Thursday. The Rov- 
aIs gave Buffalo a good trimmliig while 
hi Montreal and are much stronger than 
last season.

7rXFt. 4 to i4 tnu ft 'i ft
ft.tuls ................ 2u 4 ti 27 13

Baltimore .................. v 2 0 (I u V v 0 u— 2
X" '..i k .............. .. lyii u 2 2 V 0 0 *— 4

Two-base hits—Gagnier. Sacrifice hits 
•-Gagniar. AA'. Zimmertqan. Stolen bases 

—Corcoran, Parent, Gagniei. Mvers. IS. 
Zimmerman 2. Struck out—Bv AIcTigue 
- by LTizno. i Hit by pitcher—Bv Me- 
1"l3tie I Bast mi balls—Off McTlg le '.

:-1 it ‘in buses—Newark o.
I "lltim'es Finne' i i,

Reaver............
Cardinals .... 
Rarkdale .... 
Russelis .........

.......  10 6 1

........... 4 6 1

..........  4-4 J)
.......... 3 2 0

St. Eastern Association, 
ra Pittsfield—Pittsfield 6. Hartford 2. 

innings)*tland—PortIand 10. Lowell 9 (11
/ 'i'N

2. New Orleans 4 ; 
phis 4, New Orleans 4. CljVc «VL

o

°|0jvËÊCo w'ü

{%June ia4SaÀdd °“t ‘y tow6n Con8SatiîrdS1!® 
Front 1Kew<5Bea“hG' P°ynt°n- 152

Western Association.
6 «« Innings)1**1'" Toledo »• Indianapolis 

c.At „Kan=,a9 c'ty—St. Paul 3. Kansas

•: .Vl.lir Tikee—Milwaukee 6 Minneap» 

v*-mbu8 3. LculsvhV .

Now that the team is playing win
ning ball, you will see the humor in
The World's Comic Baseball Cartoon

'

In the return game 4n the junior series 
at Preston Saturday, the home team de
feated Hespeler by the .-core t-f 1) to 6 
Both teams played rood. .■;»»,. fetcrowc" 
and were very evenly n t:;,e<2 ratii 
last quarter, when P-- 
ru'd secured a big lead, 
up as follows :
. P-eston llD-Gaoberi. )<:••. Hemnift 
J ' isle. Dennis. Marshall ..p j.
loj- Rowland, Dean. Atigell Rr - , 

Hespeler <*)—McDm-alri. 'H.ra- ,1 
ker. C. Arkins. E. Vrkins. Grul. v- V 
F b 'in. Thompson, Cohli, Jaiùin-, Sliat-

. /men 2.
R ia n-

'i • ‘tic c..;: y on from thc Bas? bal!
fU-fi 04 il c **

'•'Lt Vi.\ World—
. , to any ad-

- at" >:.x oh la*. } V.1. ] .’’bo.’>s for twenty-
v h ■'.*• mpton on Saiui ! 1 r’n‘ *» ;; in!!’,. :- Phone vour or-

• -.V'li !... t. meeting lit the sen- de: ' ’ Thf t'irvutitiibn Department ‘ Huhrooms after the practice I or buy it f.om newsdealer o* news-
boy.

BASEBALL TODAYon broke nr\ -t\
'•‘if* tram- ran*

r •'» Rf* • 'Mi ' •' I ’ ! h !,•••#{.• v
• cor'lr ;• ;' !-<• i .a." ;di>'T no « V

y$ » •*-, tMONTREAL V. TORONTO.
Gsmc called at 3.15

and combination ticket*

------- «Atr». combina,trim tickets âüc. • c-*ts 2->e

-n na - ; (R)
K-W A,

.PB©, i

Leaoue,
Memphis 1. New O •<JF <

W 'r ‘ Nl"fttzomery. rain
. ■ v'fl’rara xu*!"a-1 hajtanoota. rqin
M >* ctshx ille—Auftfaxille

nam h

/r /k/■ivnight.

LÈAKtSTASt Al

12

ii

; I

I

Baseball Records CHANCE S YANKEES ! 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  WINGAMEATHOffi

SKEETERS SMOTHER HUSTLERS BEAT LEAFS LAND DOUBLE-HEADER BOSTON BROWNS WIN 
PROVIDENCE GRAYS ROYALS FOUR GAMES jqj? KELLEY OFF THE BENCH MDOLPHON THE JOB INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

let.
.604

Clubs.
Newark .........
Rochester ....
Buffalo .......
Providence ...
Baltimore ....
Toronto ...........
Montreal ........
Jersey City ..

Saturday scores :
Providence 7-18, Baltimore 4-6; 

er 5, Montreal 3; Newark at Jer-

Won. Lost. 
29 19Stinging Lafitte and Donovan 

For Hits and Runs 
Galore.

From Chicago White Sox fay 
Timely Hit in the Ninth 

Innings.

Martin Very Wild on Sunday 
But Home Team Could 

Not Hit.

St. Louis Cards. Were Danger
ous Only in the Fifth 

Innings.

.5961928Manager Draws Suspension F or Umpire Baiting—An Even 
Break in Four Games With the Bisons—Toronto Fans 
Have Great Saturday at the Island — Montreal Here 
This Week For Four Games.

.66626 2;>
.523n23
.45321
.442
.415

lft 24
17 24

.39517 26
I. ..,or

DOESCHER WAS IN FORM BUNCHED ON MATTERN FORD GETS THE VICTORYDICK STRIKES OUT FOUR r'kV.;î;

*x> i tOjSn,„ *
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10 MONDAY MORNING

moot Leafs in Grand Finish With Bisons
Take in Lowly Royals Today

Jersey City Scores 19 Runs 
In Sunday Game With Grays
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Louis 5-3
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7T

liner ads are run in either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word tor each Insertion; seven Insertions, six 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tf _ jREAL ESTATE NEWS There is no place like 

|f it, which you will know 
when you see it.

=T—---7-
Help WantedArticles For Sale Help WantedProperties For SaleFSYANKEES 

GAME AT H0M1
WINNIPEG STORE 

RECORD IN SIZE
REVIEW OF THE 

REALTY SITUATION
COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach- 

- era’, music 1er. sale cheap to. clear up 
estate, ns. R. 1?. Wilks. 11 Bloor street 
cast. - edltt

$2.00 PER ACRE a ltd fup,
Ontario farms fdr sitye. 
Mulholtand & Co., -Toronto.

WANTED—Experienced drygoods «ali.
ladies for two or three evenings each 
week. Apply The Economic, 136 Queen 
8t. \Vest.

WANTED—Male stenographer; flood fu
ture for bright young man. Apply 6 
Colborne street.

160-acre New
Easy ternis. 

, eU7

A BOY -for office and message*;
live with parents; good opportunities 
for advancement.
Stock Company. 60 Yonge street.

must

LAWRENCE * The Goldsmith's
YOU WIL,L be wealthy .InTIve years. Buy

10. acres of land at Melbourne, Florida, 
for $p50. Pay $10 a month, Sllelav and 
price will soon be oht of ' ybur reach. 
Bills, 50 Yonge street Arcade. ed7

--------------------------------------------------
FREE SAMPLE goes,with .first; letter.

Something now. - Every flrhi wants It. 
Orders front $1 to -3196. Nice, pleasant 
business. Big demand everywhere. 
Write at once for free sample and par- 
ticulars. Metallic Sales Co., 405 N. Clark 
street. Chicago.

PARK A NEAT GIRL to clerk In shoe store;
steady position. Apply 596 College St.

licago White Sox by 
jy Hit in the I^inth | 

Innings.

»Demand For Building Sites Is 
* Now Rapidly Accumu

lating.

New Hudson’s Bay Company 
Building Will Have Twenty- 

Four Acres of Space.

is the ideal home site 
for. those who appreci
ate the beauty of subur
ban life.

A NURSE, experienced 
months old; must 
woman. Apply Mrs. Ross Gooderham, 
190 St. George street. College 3070,

YOU’R? fortunate If you know about 

Transcona before everyone 
about it The greatest industrial de
velopment that any pity or town In
Canada will enjoy now taking place_
get ground floor prices from W. Clark, 
general agent, 14 King St. E.

-, for child ten 
be good needle-

YOUNG MAN with knowledge of the wax
paper business. Apply Bradshaws, 

, Limited.knows ed7

Help Wanted—FemalepHICE TICKETS—All prices In stock.
Fifty- cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

A SALESMAN WANTED to cover Cana
dian Northwest, with good connections, 
to carry ladies' whltewear, waists and 
dresses; good proposition to the right 
man. Apply by letter to Bell Field 
Mfg. Company, Limited, 118 Richmond 
West.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurses: paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland, O.

:TS THE VICTORY od7
awaiting stimulation Displaying faith in Canada, particu

larly the west, more strikingly than
Dovercourt Land, Building. 
and Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. 8. Dinalck, President.

84 King Street East
Tel. M. 7280.

I100,000 GREY BRICK, Immediate ship
ment. Telephone Park 3170.

3456712SHREWD WORKING
MAN 367tfcolumns of Interviews, the Hudson Bay- 

Company is spending between $7,000,000 
and $10,000,000 in departmental stores 
from" Winnipeg westward.

Details of the store that the

Former Canadi 
er, Works Eight 

Innings.

Market Hanging Back For 
Something Definite or Ex

pected Developments.

FOR SALE—Restaurant, garbage for
feeding hens and pigs. Inquire at 120 : 
Bay street', dr write to Nasmiths, Ltm- 1 
Ited, 42 Duchess street.. ed7

WANTED—A strong, willing woman or
girl, to do plain crooking, able to bake 
bread, tv du washing and h-onlng. to go 
with minister's family of five, to Lake 
of Bays, from June 16 to Sept. 26th. 
Fare paid and good wages. Write at 
once to Mrs. S. Kdw. Young. 1036 Pros
pect place, Brooklyn, New York. 661

an DON’T LET this opportunity slip by. Do
you know the last two years A RESPECTABLE GIRL wanted, Just

leaving school preferred. Apply 1383 
College.

ay owners
of market garden lots have made vast 
sums of money".' You can do the same. 
Investigate, half acre lots from $300 
Kingston Road Gardens.
Davenport road, Toronto.

company-
will erect tn Winnipeg show that it Is 
to be larger than any existing depart
mental store building in the country. 
Ten storeys In height,on a tte approx
imately 300 feet by 300, there will be 
24 acres of floor space. It will occupy 
the Portage avenue block front be
tween Colony and Vaughan streets, on 
a site that cost $1,000,000; the struc
ture will cost $2,260,000, and the work 
of taking out the enormous excava
tions begins in a month. The building 
will gjae 165 feet above the sidewalk, 
only 20 feet less than the ten storey 
Dominion Bank building going up 
here.

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.

KEYS of all kinds it 8 Dalhousle street..

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
us. Write or call. Oxygenopathy. 393 
King St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.

Crook*, 268 
4567123 edREUïS-jal

wm its first home victor. ’ 
Peckinpaugh, scorihg ZeHL 1 
"th. A thousand of 

1 from Bridgeport,
L made things lively.

A.B. R. H. O.
*•••»*• 4 1 o
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W. A, Lawson's List.
FARMS and market gardens for sale by

W. A. Lawson.

Everything speaks for a much more ac
tive real estate market. There is plenty 

Of strength in the local situation, and be
yond a dearth of movement, nothing 
against it. The lack of transaction, which 
is true only In regard to large centra! 
Investment property and the far out 
“stuff,” Is partly a very seasonable con
dition,and an Inclination on the part of in
vestors to await developments. There are 
a great many things hanging up the mar
ket, many people want a little more as
surance as to the probable results of the 
street railway negotiations. Then there 
are annexations coming along. The buy
ing public, Just as soon as these two 
things are pretty well determined, will 
know where It is at regarding transporta- ! 
Hon and civic Improvement matters, both 
vitally Important to real estate. Every 
now and again the buying activity sud
denly abates while proposals of great in
terest to real estate are being launched. 
Immediately something definite Is 
known then the market at once resumes 
a busy character. Too many people are 
prone to associate nothing but the money 
situation with the quietness of business 
when they analyze the underlying reasons 
tor the temporary Inaction.

The market is lying batik waiting for 
stimulation. One or two big central deals 
would effect wonders. Local selling of 
Leaslde will incite enquiry Into real 
estate generally and prove a good stimu
lus. And as to downtown deals, more 
olg transactions that look as If they will 
make good are on the tapis Just now 
than In months. The big men believe this a 
good time to go ahead with their pro
positions. For six months nothing of 
unusual note has happened down town,

"" aitho the need for offices and hotels Is 
greater week by week, with nothing done 
to satisfy It

Tbe virtual settlement of the carpenters' 
strike removes something that clouded 
the' situation and caused uneasiness dur
ing the week. The men get their increase, 
which most people believe they deserve, 
and the builders’ exchange have been 
shown that the great majority of em
ployers In the trade do not see with them 
In their rather narrow policies in regard 
to the building business. Construction 
work will now go ahead with little likeli
hood of further delays, and It Is to be 
hoped there will be no more tleups that 
could be avoided.

Lumber BOY WANTED to learn photo engraving
trade. The Photo Engravers,' Limited, 
10 Bond street.

-
SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand

dollars of furs. 56 York street. ed7 PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shin îles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

I$1200 WILL buy two acres, three mile*
from Toronto; school forty rods; sta
tion will be two minutes' walk from 
this property; also the Toronto and 
Eastern Electric Radial. Rich sandy 
loam, all cultivated, the very best for 
market gardening or fruit. ' Can be had 
on easy terms.

Keat- 
Conn, i
Score; '4
A. B.
! :

ed-7 CARDER, second-hand, wanted for break.
er card, making laps ; steady position; 
state age. Apply Adams Bros., 201 
King St. East, city.

FOR SALE—A first-class 35 h.p. hoisting
engine, complete, price $350, or nearest 
cash offer.
Telephone Beach 4.

A. Bennett, contractor, Live Birds561 123
BARBER'S, 842 College—High-class can

aries, cages, seed.HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
fipadina avenue.

tCUTTERS—Men, experienced, on ladles'
cloth costumes and coats. Apply Novi 
Modi Costume Company, 302 Church.

1 ed-7
17 ed CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also

mist. 175 Dundas. Park 73.

! HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4969. • ed-7

$6500 WILL buy ten acres, three and half
miles from Toronto, on macadamized 
road. This little farm Is beautifully 
situated, has. the best of soil, ho waste 
land. Will not only moke you a good 
home, but a first-class Investment. The 
owner might consider city property in 
part pay.

taxlder-1 0-
I0 V

Articles Wanted CAPABLE YOUNG LADY bookkeeper to
take complete charge of set of books. 
Brighton Laundry, Limited, 826 Bloor 
West. ^

0 u
3

I$. WANTED—To buy old feather beds. 
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street.

4

MOSS PROPERTY IS 
BOUGHT BY ARMY

32' 2 8 *26
A.B. R. H. O.
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when winning run scored, 

llartzell in 8th Inning.
1...............................0 0000011 ft—2

...................00000002 1—3
hit—Bod le. Sacrifice hits— 
in. Stolen bases—Rath 2 
on bases—New York 6, Chi- 
uble play—Borton (unassist- 
lase on balls—Off Ford 1, off 
truck out—By Keating 7, by 
fase hits—Off Keating, 7 in 
f ?°ï?' 1 *n 1 inning. Utn- 
and Evan*.

Money to Loan COMPETENT LADY bookkeeper wanted;
good opening for experienced parti-. 
Apply E. J. Johnstone, 1660 Dundas St.

ed-7 lI

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawaon, Ontario’s
Farm-Selling Specialist, 96-97 King 
street East, 'T<?1'ont9-

LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $30(1 up. 
Repayable in small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page & Co., 11S Victoria 
street. ed-7

Customs BrokerLOOK-$85 EACH à
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS on chll* 

dren’s headwear. Knox Mfg. Co., 35 
Wellington St. West. ’

G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7H. W. Dawson'* List.

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street,
Torontol..................................

Four lots Welland South, ad
joining lots in same subdivision 
being offered by others from 
$250 each up.

Commissioner Rees Says 
Training School Will Be 

Started in Three

Herbalists< Signs EXPERIENCED LADY DESIGNER on
ladles’ neckwear. Apply R. & F. Mfg. 
Co., Limited, 34 Richmond East.

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with
good connection* on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right 
Box 65, World.

a
ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay

street, Toronto. Nerve,. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles,
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary

ed-7

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7

HUNDRED ACRES—Near Niagara Falla
with stock and ltnplètnehts, cheap it 
sold quick.

ss. .
4 Rheumatism,J. CURRY COMPANY, LTD.Weeks. Accommodation For VisitorsHUNDRED ACRES—Fine brick house

and good outbuildings, near Bramptqp.24 Manning Arcade - Toronto Diseases. man.
ed761$ BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, ten min

utes' walk from centre of city; a quiet 
home for visitors while in city.

Building MaterialFORTY-ACRE fruit farm, earn:ng twen
ty per cent, on price askeu, near 
Queenston.

HELPERS WANTED—Start at once. Do
minion Ornamental Iron Company, 1195 
Queen East.

The Salvation Army has closed the 
deal for the purchase of the Moss 
property at 647 Jarvis street and Com
missioner Rees aaid Saturday that 
construction of the Booth Memorial 
Training School would be commenced 
In two or three weeks. Plans for the 
building, which will cost $145,000, are 
almost completed.

The deal was finally closed Satur
day at $56,000, Cleveland ft Feürbatrn 
being the purchasing agents foi* the 
army. The property Is 128 feet by 
286, thru to Huntley st.

Previous reports of the purchase of 
the property were decidedly

ed"BAILIFF’S SALE
ON

MONDAY, JUNE 9th

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cats, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; jwornpt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224, Park 2474, College 1373. ed-7

MassageH. W. DAWSON, Colborne Street, To
ronto. LADIES WANTED—For hom* work;

Stamping applied. Call, don't Wrlte.- 
Room. 35. Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street.

ed
MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair

Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
ed-7

re-ALL KINDS of farms -or sate—Niagara
district fruit farms and St. Catharines 
property a specialty. R. W. Locke, St 
Catharines.

moved. 
> 4729.

eu LAMBTON Golf and Country Club-
Wanted, experienced steward. . Wm. 
Griffith, Secretary.

Carpenters and JoinersAt 11 a.m.
ON PREMISES REAR OF

OSTEOPATHIC AND MASSAGE treat-
meats by a qualified lady physician. 
193A Beverley.125 ACRES Improved farm land, with

good buildings and orchard, near sta
tion, Norfolk County. Price six thou
sand. Canada Land and Building Co., 
18 Toronto street.

ediBeat Reds 
Pitchers' Battle

cd7ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings. 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

,
' Y32 Shuter Street

TWO AUTOMOBILES
MAKE $13 weekly mailing music, spare

time (either sex) ; 10 cents silver brings 
sample and Instructions. Royal Music 
House, 312 John street, Hamilton, Can.

4567123

■Hatters
edtf '. .RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con

tractor, jobbing. 539. Yonge st. ed7 LADIES’ AND GENTS' HATS remodeled,
17 Richmond street east. 246-7125 ACRES Improved farm land, with 

good buildings and orchard, near sta
tion, Norfolk County. Price six thou
sand. Canada Land & Building Co., 18 
Toronto street.

prema
ture, as the owner was working out an 
apartment house proposal. Patents and Legal MAN for chocolate factory. Webb’k, Bu

chanan street. _

MOLDERS WANTED—Open shop; $3,25
minimum per day; first-class moiti- 
ers can make from $4 to $5 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundrv Co., Dopew 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton. 
Ont.

ONE 4-CYLINDER DARRACQ,
40 horsepower, 132-Inch wheel base, 
painted gray; top, lamps, all complete.

ONE CADILLAC,

AutomobilesTI, June 8.—Alexander's 
lug enabled the Philadelphia 
n the opening game of the 
Cincinnati here today by g 
1. Score :

ex-
J> HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register

ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book
let. - ed-7

HAVE your car painted while taking your
summer vacation. First - class_work and 
quick service guaranteed. Dominion 
Carriage Co., West Toronto. _ ed7 1SPECIAL SERVICE 

IN ARMY TEMPLE
WANTEDfully equipped, with top, glass front, 

lamps, etc.ha- A.B. R. H. 
..522 
.. 3 I) 0
-.302 
..301 
-.300 
-- 3 0 1
-.300 
-- 4 0 2
• - 4 0 1

A. E. THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Bay street, have applicants desiring 
residences oil Jaritfes cm‘avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South -^rkdal 
also Allen Gardens, vicinity, at about 
ntnc thousand dollars.. Owners, please 
send particulars. ’ West hide of street; 
preferred. . "

edTeachers Wantedo ALSO 1LLOYD BLACKMORE A CO., register-
. ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Bulk

ing. Toronto. Out- valuable booldet, "Pa- 
: tent Protection.'" mailed free on re

quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
? Washington. ed-7
1 PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
f we will sell It,for you if the Idea has 

merit ; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To- 
Yonto, Canada. edtf

ONE UPRIGHT PIANO MR. MAN, are you earning enough money
• to support yourself and family as you 

should? If not. cell In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

REAL ESTATE AGENTS Wanted to"h»n-
dle good proposition, Brandon property. 
Apply evenings, 222 Perth avenue. 71

STOCK-KEEPER—Must be experienced
In keeping stock for ladles’ costume and p 
coat manufacturing business? Apply 
Novi Modi Costume Company, 302 
Church.

Still the realty market is not as quiet 
as surface indications would lead one to 
believe. On Wednesday last the county 
registry office had one of the biggest days 
in Its history; over a hundred instruments 
were handled. Most were grants that 
Show that the buyers of suburban pro
perty arc rapidly becoming outright own
ers of the lots that they first bought on 
agreement. These people have got their 
lands in shape for building operations or 
they are Investors prepared to wait while 
the city grows. Those who bemoan the 
position of the suburban Investor should 
consider that each year we add twice as 
many people to our outskirts as now live 
In Ward Seven, or almost as many as 
live In Ward Two. That means respec
table accretions to suburban values.

.4 QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted
for Unfon S.S. No. 13, StlJtlo, 7 Adjala. 
DutieS to commence after summer holi
days. State salary and qualifications. 
School house in village. R. J. Hackett, 
Secretary - treasurer. ed-7

district;i*T- » . t
oneer.E. GEGG. Auctl

Commissioner Rees Will Dedi
cate Eighty Cadets This 

Afternoon.

Artesian Wellsi
6
0 ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W, C. 

Huffman, Humber Bay P.O. ed7 Farms For Sale Medical ,........... 31 2 9
A.B. R. H. 
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A. Butchers ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent

garden land for sale In Toronto Town
ship, Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lome 
Park. . ed>?

DEAN, specialist, piles,
diseases of men. 5 College street.

flstulae andDR.e
ed0 An im.pressive service will be held 

this afternoon at the Salvation Army 
Temple on James and Albert streets, 
when Commissioner Rees will dedi
cate 80 cadets who have graduated 
from the training colley on Sher- 
foourne street. All Salvation Army otfl- 

1 cers of the city will attend, and Major 
Money men in their private life may Desbrisay, the women s social . secre- 

practice philanthropy; but banks, loan tary, will address the cadets who have 
companies, mortgage corporations, are applied to entet that branch of the
î?ia. t* expia ?n s’ a'îo l "that' "has Â^penedTn
the real estate markets of Canada of secretary for Canada, will ad-
latë. The loan companies, selling capital dress these cadets who will enter the 
for property purposes, try as hard to spiritual operations. The chief eecre- 
make a good sale as'do those selling com- tary, Colonel Maldmen, is expected to 
lpodltles of other kinds. Borrowers are address the audience, 
forced to pay the price, everybody Is The Territorial Staff Band, thelead-
wUh^the money''naturalb^ re'aort 'toevery *?* organization of the Salva-
device that will increase their profits. t^on ^rmy in Canada, will render a 
Thus, when a money stringency is world special program of music from 2.3Q 
■wide, local mortgage rates are forced up til 3 o'clock,. and, 'together with the 
by the loan companies a point in a month. Cadets' Choir, will furnish music for 
The rate Is declared by the companies to the dedication service. The army offl- 
be one established as a prohibition; that cjais extend a hearty invitation to all 
they do not desire to lend money at the r-k-i-tio-,present moment But some people there Christian people irv Toronto, visitors 
we who must have it to go on with their -hr residents, to attend this service, 
real estate trading, or their building !
operations. A few of them have to pay DI ID/"*! ADC UiriDV VI A DTA 
the high rates just as people caught in VIxVaLAIxD WUIVA n/ArvLy 
the stock markets frequently have to! Df wr ott M/v w/\arrv
pay dearly for relief. The high rates sel t$U 1 uL 1 INU MUINLY
by the loan companies are not the gen
eral Interest rates obtaining in the city.
for there Is always a wonderful supply i «mkp Into Parliament StrfPt Shop of private funds for the sound invest- llllU rdrildlllCUl Direct OBOC
ment that well secured Toronto mort- : StOTC Blit WCTD SCHTCl!
gages give. These private lenders ate ; 
glad to take six per cent, as scores of 

1 mortgages 'hat dally pass thru the city 
registry offices attest. _Yet the know
ledge of the exceptional cRtirges levied by 
the loaning Institutions is disturbing; to 
* great many people and causes a sort of 
manufactured pessimism.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old-
est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.K., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal bank 
Building, 10 King street east, Toronto. 
"Hamilton. Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel, College 506. ed-7 DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces

ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpoteney, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

y
h

112 ACRES—Markham Township, eight
miles fcpm Toronto, two miles east of 
Thornhill, one mile from fj. N. R.‘ Sta
tion; clay soil, godd frame house, large 
bank barn, drive house. Implement 
house, sheep pen. pig pen, two acres 
orchard, windmill; water In house, 
stable, pig pen; also a never falling 
stream through pasture. Apply to V. 
Robinson, Thornhill P.Qy Gnt. ■ ed

Dentistryo
ed

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 
Sellers-Gcugh. Toronto. ,

0 OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 39» King
St. East, Toronto. Consultation fret. 
Hoqrs, 9 to 9 dally.

over
cd-70

House Movingi 0 WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
$20.00 week. Write Immediately for 
free list et positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester. N.

ed7

Business Opportunities............. 29 1 4 27 16 0
Suggs in the eighth.

................ 100 0 1 0000—2
|...................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1,
hits—Becker, Lobert, Magee, 
pen bases—Devore, Marsanè. 
MIonian and Lobert. Left 
hlladelphla S, Cincinnati 3. 
By Suggs 1, by Alexander 4. 
tm and Orth.

-HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street ed-7

DR. F.LLIOTT, specialist. Private dl*-
consultation 

ed-7
eases ; pay when cured; 
free. 81 Queen eastDO YOU need additional capital to com

mence or enlarge a, business? If so, 
we will Incorporate same Into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 

required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker ft Co., Limited, 58 Colbovnn 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 48Ï.

ed-7

Y.

RoofingFarm Wanted
SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

1as
100 OR 200 ACRE FARM for Englishman

and family, just arrived. Possession 
October 16th. P.O. Box 130, Montreal. (I

Storage and CartageCITY YACHT CLUB. officeWANTED—A1 accountant and
manager to invest $5000 In newly form
ed company—said concern being amal
gamation of two paying private busi
nesses, now doing gross turnover of 
$40,000 per year with good profits. Ap
plication not considered unless good re
ferences as to ability can be produced. 
Apply to Box 67, World. ed7

For Rentun-
STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.lastc

City Yacht Club held a very 
:atta on Saturday, and all 
well represented. In Class 
ichts started on a cruise to

In Class B, three others ' 
the same destination- In 
two skiffs started on their 

he island, which was even
s' George Archer's Clip; 2.

Sheet-water. SheerwatW 
when, off Centre Island,

:<■ jam of her gaff and blew 
After some repairs, she fin- | 
ni miles' behind the winner. ! 
16-foot skiff class. Lou 1 
,u won by 32 seconds front 
s L" Know. Reid's Zing art 
'he race was twice around 1

ill
ITBEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three

miles fr(mt Weston', six C. P. K. trains 
aatly; three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston, 
Ont. ed 7t 1

m iMarriage Licenses
FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,

Issuer. C. W. Parker.

FURNISHED COTTAGE to let, bath,
running water, hot and cold; a beauti
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad
dress, C. Hillman, Port Carling, Mus-

716 ■

!
WANTED—A man in every township In

Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active interest In a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 

. by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are very Urge. Over three million 
sold In three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mered Fraser,

edtf

;ed
koka.

Art K A
14 MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO—Fur

nished rooms, every convenience, cen
tral. ed7

iJ. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.

-5% 1mm. :
;

3Hamilton, Ont.
Rooms and Board Legal Cards .- $Away. Inauguration of Grand Trbnk Lake

and Rail Route Service between 
Eastern and Western Canada.

Commencing Saturday, June 7, West
bound, and on each Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday thereafter, the Grand 
Trunk Railway will operate a special 
“Steamship Express," leaving Toronto 
10.45 a.m., stopping at Hamilton, Brant
ford, Pans. Woodstock, Ingersoll, Lon
don and Strathroy, arriving Sarnia 
Wharf 4 p.m., making direct connec
tion with the Northern Navigation 
Company’s palatial steamers leaving 
Sarnia Wharf 4.15 p.m. for Sault Ste.
Marie. Ont., Port Arthur and Fort 
William.

Steamer leaving Sarnia Wharf Mon
days does not calf at Port Arthur.

On the arrival of the steamer at 
Fort William, special trains of the 
highest standard will leave that point 
at 4.45 p.m-, arriving Winnipeg 7.45 
a.m. next morning.

The service afforded by this route is 
the finest in every respect and In
cludes parlor and parlor-cafe service 
between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, 
excellent service on the boats of the 
Northern Navigation Qomphny, includ
ing the “Hamonlc,’’ tho finest and fast
est passenger boat on the Great Lakes.
Standard sleeping car? (electric lights 
In lower and upper berths), colonist 
sleeping cars (berths free), dining car 
and coaches on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific between Fort William and Win
nipeg. Through sleeping cars between 
Fort William and F.dmonton, com
mencing June 16.

A special train will run the reverse 
way—from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto,

, and each 
ay there--

after. The first eastbound train hat
ing direct steamer connection leaves 
Sarnia on Friday, June 13.

Full particulars, reservations 
steamer or train may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk agents, or 
write O. E. Horning. District Passen-

Union Station, Toronto, qeorge W. GOUiNLOCK, Architect, 
81 j Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.

W/. ■ -
e.

wMINGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, &
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

)JBurglars effected entrance into the 
shoe store owned by Harry J. Simpson, 
at* 119 Parliament street, some time 
Saturday night, but got away with no 
cash. The day’s proceeds, amounting 
to about $375, had been taken from the 
cash register Saturday evening by Mr. 
Simpson.

The second floor of the building is 
let to Mrs. Isabella Hurley, and when 
she descended to the yard in the rear 
of the store yesterday morning, site 
noticed that one of the windows was 
open, and that shoe boxes were scat
tered around the floor of the Simpson 
premises. The burglars had cut a neat 
hole In the upper pane, then unlocked 
the window.

Apparently they were disturbed be
fore they had time to overhaul the 
premises, as all they took away were a 
few pairs of shoe*.

The police have been notified tnd 
are working on the case.

AN POLO TEAM 
DEFEND THE TROPHY,

r

ICHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums-
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

Offices to Rent

The Business Woman
fix N.Y., June 8.—The “big 
Mean polo—-Whitney. Mil- 
two Waterburys—will once 
tiie International Trophy 

: itish challengers, 
f >• committee of the Nation- 
ration decided today that 
lch put Fuxhall Keene out 
[tional contest made 1t im- 
fhdraw also the team Keene 
u. and rely iijam the vet' 
originally chosen, 

hidci-s will play In their old 
vereux Milburn, the only 
ii who had a place on the 
risen last Wednesday, will 
place at back.

>SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance.
Suitable for real estate and insurance. 
A’ery desirable location. A. J?. Ridley 
ft Co., 11 Richmond Street East.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

The interst rate has probably reached 
Its high level for the year and the gen
eral improvement that is gradually being 
made the world over is evidence of that.
Local conditions in trade and manufac
ture are evenly good. There is a normal 
amount of business, work is plentiful, 
prospective building operations 
$reat as ever. ----

There can be no doubt that Toronto is 
V underbuilt by a wide margin. Dr. Hast- 
' ngs, the medical officer of health, whose 

Fork requires that he know our habita
tion needs, says 15,000 homes for the 
vorklng classes should be built. That Is 
only o.ne class of dwelling of which the 
tity’s supply Is insufficient. We cer- 
“dnly must have mor- office buildings.
The rents the few now up can command 
js Indisputable evidence of that. We need 
no*els and they will come There was an 
attractive theatrical opening here ; three 

A P'S theaney came this spring. And there 
Wf 's the continual factory and warehouse 
7 oxpdn.ilon.

.,’briing locations for all the buildings 
■ toe city needs would make a lively mar-
1 "“ Of itself. And if we do not get this

realty activity nt the moment we are 
T*nl>ly accumulating demand, and if we 

I build sufficiently for our present
later W0 mu9t build with greater energy

ENGLISH BIRTH RATE DROPS-
l-ewest on Recoi d for the First Quar

ter of tho Year.
I J^XUOX- Juc<* 7.—The returns for

ne first quarter of 1913 show that the WASHINGTON. June 
I 216 ssn111 mtigland. and Wales number Morgentlvtu- the New York lawyer to
B thrmo. ’ ^ 1,c1’ 13 at ibo rate of 28.8 a whom President Wilson offered the

ave,- n°' ,a decrease of 3.1 below the post of ambassador to Turkey, de- 
ot the last ten years and the dined the offer at a long conference 

fa” ?" record with the pror.idenl today,
at lh d°aths number 146,556, which is Neither White House officials nor 
crease 1 # , ,"f V"1 a thousand, a de- 1 Mr. Morgen t ha u would discuss 4e- 
ttie J 1- 1, ( marriages are at | clination. but it was understood that
an i-°r 11-5 i thousand, which is j he did not feel willing to give up his 

mcrease t <).«. , practice In New York.

Î
vd

HEN business used to be strictly a man’s game, 
almost any man could play it.

But now women have taken a hand in the game, 
and it has become decidedly interesting. The slovenly, 
slip-shod, office man has had to brace up or give wa,v to 
thoroughly competent, efficient business woman. Ano-this 
has./been just as good for the man as it has for the woman.

% Employers everywhere are learning that women are 
valuable to them. So they are giving them the same chance 
to make good as they give to a man. And that women do 
make good is shown by the salaries many of them get.

But every woman must remember that when she gets 
into this game she must play like the rest. If she wants to 
make good, she must work as hard and think as hard as the 
man who makes good. She must be just as keen in taking 
advantage of her opportunities.

If yott want to get into this business game there are 
opportunities for you right here in this paper. The Help 
Wanted columns of this paper contain the advertisements 
of all the good positions open in this city.

Turn to these Ads now. Read them carefully, and 
answer those that appeal to you. Do this until you find a 
good position. "

Finding a position is the first step toward a good sal
ary, and it won’t take long to make that first step, if yen 
answer these Ads.
And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this

paper.

ed

WApartments to Rent RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. !BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed

over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply- 371 
Yonge street.

apartment,are as

Motor Cars ;a
jAMERICAN underslung roadster, com

plete equipment, including four spare 
tires; late 1912 model, 
hundred, immediate sale, 
dale 1998, or Adelaide 25.

ARTISTS using "Cambridge” colors and
materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordheimer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

Price thirteen 
Phone Park-

612

Real Estate, investments DETROIT electric brougham, with Edi
son battery, beautiful car, In perfect 
condition; cost four thousand five hun
dred. Sacrifice Immediate sa le. Twenty- 
five hundred. Phone Parkdale 1998, or 
Adelaide 25. 612

BUILDERS' ATTENTION— St John’s
road at Weston roau cars, between 
Mount Dennis and Weston, $18 per foot. 
Builders’ terms.
York Farmers’ Colonization Co., Limit
ed, 222 Confederation Life Buildings.

ed7-H

»
0nt° World
^djOcents 
Fhe World 

We# ;

aref' to a

Finv level land.HOME MISSION SOCIETY
AUTOMOBILE IN STRUCT I ON—Practi

cal courses of Instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; lecture rooms, 
work shop, and garago; experienced and 
practical teachers; day and evening 
classes Y.M.C.A. Automobile School, 
275 Broadview avenue. . cd

The annual meeting at the Presby
terian Home Mission Society, will- be 
held in St. Andrew’s Church, King 
and Simcoe streets, commencing Mon
day, June 8,at 2 p.m. Evening session 

Addresses by Rev. John 
Pringle, Sydney, C.B-, Dr. J. A. Mac
donald and Rev. E; D. McLaren. Van
couver, B.Ç.

I
1 $2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no

settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World. ed7

-48 p.m- RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Hilton,

Ornamental Glass
WM. POSTLETH WAITE, I loom 445, Con- 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ron-o and suburban properties. 
Vestlgate.

CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. 136TURKEY HAS NO LURE.rD In-

edNew York Lawyer Declines Ambas
sadorship.B°Of% /f Summer ResortsInsurancecommencing Sunday, JuneM 

Tuesday, Friday and Sunn7.—Henry MUSKOKA UGH AGE tc rent, Bala 
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; 5 room*; wood, supplies handy. Kent 
for season. $75. Apply owner, 60 How
ard avenue, Riverdale.

INSURANCE—Fire, life, accident, plate 
glass and liability insurance placed in’ 
best companies at lowest rates. A pos
tal card for rates. Roy G. Switzer. 397 
Jarvis.

' Û a edtf
on f

_____ Surveyors
JOHN V. RANSOM, Ontario 

veyor, Cosgrave Chamber*, 163 Ydnge 
street. Phone Main 2160. 1 cd

Architects
Land Sur-f Age^t,ger

Ont

X

GARAGE WANTED
For The World’s Six Cars

Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary. .
H. J. Macleae, The World

y
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TRADING LISTLESS 
ON N. Y. MARKET

INDOLENCE MARKS AN ALASKAN ROAD 
MONTREAL CLOSING DRIVEN TO THE DOGS EURtl

IMPERIAL BANK W CANADA THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE(ESTABLISHED 1875)

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed ........................................«6,010,000.00
Capital Paid Up ....................   6,800,000.00
Reserve Fund ...............................   7,000,000.00
Authorized Capital........................................10,000,000.00

MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSÛBD. 
Available la ear aert ol^the world^^Saertal^aUenttoa alvea te Collectlesa.
Interest Allowed on deposit» at all Brimchê* of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 135-

Saturday Session Quiet With Built to Develop Natural Re- 
Previous Recovery Fairly | sources, Deadening Hand of

Tax Authorities Seized It.

Upward Movement Did Not 
Materialize as Expected 

Saturday.

Corner King and Jordan Streets1 ■ Berlin
,STORAGE VAULTS BeeWell Held.If

Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient meant! I 
of caring for liousdiold silver and oilier valuables during 

' owners’ absence. I

»

Up in the Nome district of Alaska 
marked by the widest movements in I there is a 40-mile railroad which Uncle 
a long period on the Montreal Stock j Sam, In his desire te conserve the 

Exchange closed with a quiet session country, literally drove to the dogs, 
in which leading issues held fairly | It was built and run to develop na- 

well the recovery of Thursday 
Friday. Dealings 
scale, only about 2200 shares, 
pared with a dally average of about 
10,000 shares on preceding days, and, „ ...
changes were small and. Irregular, offense of attempting to get something
Profit-taking and a slight reaction in out of their Investments. The zeal of A*k nid v»k 6Bid

a,bouJ so™ slight Urn tax authorities soon seized upon |ell*T?£„K................ *î0 ' !?T* 89 < *»W . _ „ -Industrials—
recessions, notably in C. P. R. and ., , ,, . . .... . . , , “'“.Telephone ...... 145 ... 1« Apia!. Cop. .. 68% 69
Power, in which closing quotations in thla line 01 transportation and helped Burt F.N. com..................................................... Am. Beet S.. 2t
each case were 1 3-8 lower than on to reduce its usefulness almost to do. preferred................ 96 ... 96 Amer. Caul.. 27
Friday. Fractional gains were Word- “aught, by the embargo which the gam Bread com... 22* ... 22% do. pref. ...88
ed at other points, however, and the government put on the working of £?“• ^em- com... 29% ... 27% 27% l Aftt. Car & F. 41% 41% 41 41 1,160
general level of prices was liUle dis timber and coal lands. It was not long nrw„bjx)m' ••- «« ... . Am Cot. Oil. 87% 37% 27 37 564
furbed by ̂ before the taxes alone put the toad Cat S^feV.V. 1 108% 96 & Am! IfnseeT 1 20,4 2° 2°* 5°°

The market opened strong around into bankruptcy, causing its promotw-s,Can. Mach............ .. 6» ... io do. pre” ! 23% "ii -23% 23
the best prices of the week. C. P. R. to abandon it. Meanwhile somebody Can. Loco, com.......... .. 47 ... 47 Am. Loco. .. 30% 30% 30 30 100
sold at its highest of the week, 221 ; has come back from that country and do. preferred ... 92 ... 93 ... Am. Smelt... 62% 62% 61% 61% 1.306

earlier days .of the Power was at 214, Textile at 82. C P reports squatters having fitted up a £• £• {*• 221% 221 230 219% Am. Steel F.. 26 26 26 26 .. .
week, however, the market made a R. worked off with New York to car drawn by dogs over the two cfu*drtaL8aU ••• 116 ••• U6 ... Am. T. & T..i27%............................ ....!
favorable showing. There was none 220 3-4, and closed easier at 219 7-8 streaks of rust, which stUl remain as do ore/errS?"1' ' 1Ü ;................... Am. Tobacco.212 216 208 308 1,100
of the previous heavy liquidation or bid. Power fell back a point to 213 a testimony to the wisdom of official- Consumers' oL,'" is? * ÎÎ? ••• t'!1?conda •••• Jf 35 34% 34% 700
2îreVc°t^ne8,8- PreTUre as was TeXtlte 8010 unchanged**at 82, but i=m gone mad. ^tmtt Unlt^T. " “I OT% *8 ^7% Ce^t Leâih" 12 ll "!$&

/ a list eeémed to come closing bid was down 3-8 for the day. I ----------- Bom. Canner, . . .. 71 . 71 6‘* Co" F I I IV* “H1**
to ten wTherf»??S,i?,h.0,?r€re lnduced ?lc,h„eJle«u open'd easier at 108, rallied ÇT/VÏT CYniAKirC D^m Piffe!'r®d ••• 190 • ?.-•' lOv "! Con. Gas ..7.181 isi iàô i*Ô

HemoïirJ6 îhat there wa» Ht- to 108 3-4 and finally closed at 108% J1 VViX t À. L. it A INVJil nom’ m1?® CorP** 45 46 45 Corn Prod... 8% %K 8%
* ,f°r 8t0ck8’ flther fro"1 'n- bid. or 1-8 lower than the previoui A- D^m'th a.!2raph ' 10J. ••• gaL Oil ...:. 38 4 33* 32% 32%

g^.ir&Tjr.srSS: X&tSfSSt-a&irJ TWENTY YEARS AGO “ •“ g B ir--"'4-*
Ï WSÆXrKSi: i’i °»c ai orner «=„ Looks up $: I :■! W 7 I-ZT
finals narrow and irregular and old. Cement and Laurentkle were His Records For Encourage- Power .. 2H ... 2n .... Nevada Cop.. 15 - 61
Thî^, Ju09^ definitely downward, fractionally up at the close. Winnipeg I nls KecorQS For bllCOUrage- |M°na£*<»m. ... h ... 76 ... Pac.Tf & T.. 2$ ... .

Wl£, Influenced by the jumped from 196 bid on Friday to 199 ment Of Younger Brokers. Pa?.' Burt "* «i, 90 98 ?« fg* Mai1, 1«% 18% 17% 'l7%
KriRfflr “* ---------------- Mticressi “ 8 En f: I 88 88 ,«

ernment would soon institute proceed- —-i- the New York Stock Exchange for R. * O. Nav....7 ig? °-S n s' 5?^ S,z ÎL
mgs against the company, but the re- NEW YORK WEEKLY I twenty years are not heard complain- ...... 1«0 ... iii _ dop^ 'lM* % iVl 54% Ill

ElfàPEEHis sankstatement 1 ! "| I; | \ J J »” i
™»:n" ,u,Mct ,°rt"E “• o,xtï"asst-?s,taT',oV“sr„"' SSSSffsS «•»&'.: ^ ïi -î, %i"*Si^

aEHEESHE EE" ^ S®#»: b i f i>
iaiS ErES5 !H % ‘a
i^jsaftjawsrar. « L-s, 72 m -■ 5F-^'

EARLY STRENGTH WAS »».«««; excess "Ï don’t see anything cheerful ln |^ Resale! ! isle I;! 2$ ï% G& °'®^" ;
LOST BEFORE CI .OSF few. ’ ’ ncrea8e *3.- that,’said the young broker. “}t only î^u'"F'r 14.75 I6.|0isiiû Holllnger

UKL CLOSE Nummary of state banks and trust ?omV° ^ ^ ^ 18 ^ %7 «àïïjjj IH J'g J-g *

companies in greater New York not in- ««imi . Trethewey .......... i« McKlnlelreluded In clearing house statement: pect tlmn" rem^k^ThPle?smgKP^>®' r —Banks.— " NlpissiS .*.
Loans, decrease 8161.100: sDecie in- Iremarked the older broker. I Commerce ............ 245 2nscrease $231,700; legal tenders*^ increase I n^l6r that deprc8Sion of twenty years I Dcminton ........ ... 212% T.. iii%
$204,900; total deposits, decrease t2 - ,was ove«^-that is, after the H^iA0,n ................  202% ... 202
372,900. 6 ? l twenty-year cycle had passed—the 1, •

-----------  stock exchange business rallied with "
PEARL LAKE Drci TMPC aatonlshing rapidity. In 1896, 54,490,- M^bki ^

Ivl-i L.AML KtoUMES 6*3 shares were done; in 1897, 77,957,- Nova^Jcotla
545 shares; in 1898, 113,466,383 shares, Royal ....

J. P. Blckell A Co. received the fol- |a?d7hen ln 1901' tmslnese steadily im- Standard
lowing despatch from Col. Stevenson iis 7è«%âïlea?lwhile• 0,8 turn over was I rnm?t0 ..............V Î9*
of the Pearl Lake Mlnfe: "Full opera- 8o4’786'341 shares. All that you boys |Lnlon ......... .... ,
tlonk have been resumed. We are drift- !5^1? got,to do !s to sit tight. Be pa- Canada Landed"’ Trust’ ,fîc'~ 
ing on the 600-foot level, and sinking an<^ m°U wl11 ,lr>d that the. good lCanada Perm ** " iâ» 19» ii;
to the 800-foot le-, el." b Md daT« will come baek again." ICen^J C^da '" 8 1,2 189

—— P ------ ‘— ' ■ {Colonial Invest.

----- -  'MONTREAL SIXTH EkEF«*»- "
IN BANK CLEARIHGS 3S mSÎ “ s “ »

'London A Can”. 122% m% 1,6
National Trust ...... . m ’'sis
Ontario Loan.............7 “* 318

do. 20 p.o. paid.. ..
Real Estate ............. ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 190
Toronto Mort....................
Toronto Savings...........
Union Trust ........... iso

Bonds.

NERVOUSNESS ABSENT MONTREAL , June 7.—Ai week Reo
II

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

Favorable Showing Made, Tho 
Pressure Was Caused by 

Light Demand.

lecially
or New(T.

THE STOCK MARKETSand tural resources, until the coneerva- 
were on a small I tion crusade put the deadening hand

-, NEW Y<
with which 
absorbed tl
curitiea for 
week has - 
of financla 
at a time -1 
ital is wor 
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events of 
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more acute 
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over $100,0 
since the b 
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in this pr< 
have been 
in the read 
ect the, pan 
reason ,foi 
that the r 
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xenience. 
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WINNIPEG ^ ers of Eürc 
Man, 11

iof Federal power upon the corpora
tions and communities for the mere TORONTO STOCKS {•«g».:; U% %* ft* *1%

---------- i j Third Ave. .. 29% .......................... 100
Union f%c. . .146% 145% 144% 144% 11,700 
West. Mar>.. 34

as com-

NEW lORK, June 7.—Speculators 
who took the view that the rise in 
prices Friday, coupled with the spirit
ed buying, indicated that a turning 
point had been reached after the long 
decline, were disappointed by today’s 
market.

136U

10V

Toronto Stock Exchange , j68% 68% 12,300 
24 23, 23% 200

27 23% 24% 13,900
88 86 8611 HERON &c500 DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. Limited
Trading was llatleas, and 

there was no demand for' stocks such 
as might indicate increased confidence 
in the outlook for the market. Com
pared with the

Members Toronto Stock Exi
240
300 ■'VI

Dominion Bond Building
TOBONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Eng.

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Leading-1 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

:

4,500
340 16 King St. West, Tor» 

LYON & PLUMMER
tooj
600
340
500
500 M,sToat»TiE5î?*Bo8îr»kB£oïKr

> Melinda Street
Telephones Mein 7976-9.
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200
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100
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REMOVAL

NOTICE

Orders executed 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Toronte,.

500
II

J. P. CANNON & CO. ,
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 1 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND.“ 
SOLO ON COMMISSION,

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOa 
Phone Main 648 649

109
804■

The Toronto District Office of 
'the Canadian Allls-Chalmera, 
Limited (successors to Allis- 
Chalmers - Bullock, Limited), 
has been removed from 810-812 
Traders’ Bank Building to the 
Goderai Offices of the Company, 
212 King Street West. The 
new telephone number is Main 
393».

160
ii

NEW YORK CURB.

FLEMING & MAR. :
—Glose—

‘ Ask. Members of Standard Stock Exchi
HI 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock
TELEPHONE M. 4028.»

2% ed12
30
59
15%

■*

bottom. There was, however, no selling 
pressure, except In a few specialties, like 
American Can. It was suspected that 
much of selling of this issue came from 
ÎJÎL? 8’r Thc setback was entirely na- 
tiira.1, so far as the general market was
hom,drneTh afî°r tw,° to three Points rc- 
nouud. The fever is out of the market and it has a better tone. We “|„e 
more sharp drives, but there should at 
•SU* bf substantial rebound and some 
close observers are advising purchase 
on breaks with a view to such lmprove-

ar.Mr-.êchl,f predlct" wtilTTn
proved tter th® monctar>' situation im-

The banks showed an increase In *mr Plus of about *2,740,000 uïns and 
pos*ts were heavily contracted, 

i he banks showed an increase in sur-
■ 4 66 SSA AAA y

Loans and

t . ASA HALL-16 -16

THE WEEK'S SALESI Rea Con...................
Preston E. D.

... Pearl Lake ..

... Silver Leaf ..
iii I Silver Queen 

‘Swastika .

Member Standard Stock and Mini
COBALT AND POKcïfPINE STOCC 

Correspondence Solicited 
06 KING ST WEST si

....... 215 .7. 4 . pa.1*® 0,1 the Standard Stock Exchange 
lows16® Week cndtog June 6 are as fol-. 188% 168 

. 199 6I 4ill 197~
269% 236 269% I Trethewey

... 229 ... 219 ... |Yukon Gold ..

« Phone Si. 23SS’ •:% Ti... 236 11 Shares. Valuea 
. 4,000 $ 20.00

■ 2.700 237.60
25 . 375.00

• 3,360 6,319.13
■ 2.000 530 60

918 13,756.00
• 3,700 L476.60
■ _ 450 1,430.00
’ 980.00

35,426 11,820.50 
3,800 415.60

• 4,000 137.50

1,500

1.000 
19,000 
1,000 

11.200 
7,450

W. T. CHAMBERS &37• e Crown Charter 
Dome E*.
Dome mines 
Dome Lake
Hoiîingèr 7 

| Jupiter ....
Sales. McIntyre ...

9 North Dome 
366 Pearl lake 

9 P. Gold ....
188 P- Imperial 

1,996 P. Tisdale .
70 Preston ...
65 Rea Con. ..

205 Standard ..
140 Swastika ..

5 United ....
70 I Bailey ..........
5 Beaver ....

76.1 Canadian ..
Chambers-Far land 
City of Cobalt 

9,500 Cobalt Lake ...
I Cochrane ............

y Conlagas ............
25 Crown Reserve
1 fi I Foster 
,0 Gifford ..............

350 Gould Con. ...
60 Créât Northern
26 I Green-Meehan
41 Hargraves ____

■ Hudson Bay ..
19 I Kerr Lake ....
9» La Rose .......

50 McKin. Dar. ...M Ntpissing ..........!
2<j OtUs* ...................
*1 Peterson Lake .
. Right of Way .
4 Rochester .....

36 Silver Leaf ... 
in Silver Queen .. v Tepiisk. .

000 Treth. ...
555 Wettlaufer .... 
ooo Ieta-nd Smelters

-• 2% 3%
219 Members Standard Stock and Mini: 

Exchange
COBALT AND POKCCPINE STOC1
39 Cel berne St.

206Hit MONTREAL STOCKS w146- ...
edtt Main a:160

Bel. TeL..........Ii! U"" C1

S»"

. C. P. R............221 221 220% 220%iii Crown R. ...353 354 352 *
Detroit EL .. 68 ..................
D. Can. com. 70 ................
D. Steel Cor. 46% 45% 45 46
Dom. Text .. 82 

do. pref. ...100% ... .7. 77
167 iLaurentlde . .194% 195 194% 195• 161% ... m% Ill Tree. pr.. 89% ... „ * 186

107 ... 107 1 Macdonald .. 47% 47% 47 47
* P- -214 214 213 313

Mont. Tram.

LOUIS J. WEST &
X 83 83 «jLIÂlïï^a.^ndard Stock Excham 

COBALT AND POBCUPINE 8TO(
Market Letter Free 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD 
Phones—Day, M. 1»H; Night. P.

bo^Ztrf4s&re^ny,;=hae^hear,.anJ
follows at closing :

363de- «8500 7.50
The banks --------------------- -

plus of about $2,700,000. 
deposits were heavily contracted.

60.00 
15.00 
2.50 - 

999:74 
10 00 

940.62 
2,617.75

a:?!®

IHI —Between Banks.—
N.T.fd. l êpm. I®s1lepm. 

Mont, fds., par. par. 
Ster. 60 d.8 21-32 
do. dem.,9 17-32 

Cable tri .9%

100A »
Counter. 

%to%

8 11-16 8 15-16 - 9 
» 9-16 0 13-16 - 9 15-16

» 21-32 9 15-16 - 10 1-18 
—Rales In New York.—

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.One of the Few Big Centres With 
Increase Last Week—To- 

ronto Tenth.

SILVER PRICES.

.-«s ptr.f-svsnSr" m

In New York, commercial bar silver 
war 59%c per ounce.
47c.

187

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

200............................... 190 ...
150 ... 150

200- I <l®b...................
... 180 ... N. S. Steel &

:281
AciuaL Posted. 

,, 482.90 
.. 486.80

240 „„ 1.878.67
600 337.50
600 722.00

70 542.60
2,541.60 

30.40 
82.50 

525.62 
3,861.50

Mexican dollars, Sterling, 69 days., 
Sterling, demand .

<76% 77 76% 77483%
487%
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Coal .............  76 77 75 77
Cgllvle 00m..117 ..................
Ottawa L. P.177 ... ...
Quebec Ry.,. 13% 13% 13 
R & O. Nav.108 108% 108
Spanish .......... 53

. do. pref. ... 85 
... Shawlnlgan ..126%

ISher. Wins.. 55 
do. pref. .. .100 

Toronto Ry.,.140%
Sales. Twin City ..102%

418 Tucketts .... 45

,™°? eal ,was one of the few big cen- 1 
last wrJu*an Increase in dealings Canada Loco, last week Aitho the gain was a sniall I Electric Dev. 
silt'h l,„p t the Montreal Institution In Mex. L. & P. 
®*l,h P*ace among those on this conti- Penmans .... 
ne?„ I Rio Janeiro .

According to Bradstreet's, bank 
ings In the United States for the week 
ended June 6 aggregate $3,217,397,000, as 
against $3,026.177,000 last week 
690.516,000 in this ’

The list follows ;

»dCanada Breed 90 I90 ■ :i 710 Porcupine Legal Card»97% 99. 138090%THE V » 1.500
17,900
24,200
1.000
6,600

. 89% SS-Sr108%
' Canadian Allis-Chalmers

94%
100 100clear- I Spanish River .... 94% ...

TORONTO SALES.

8.75
m 288.75 

. J 204.00
*00 2.481.00

3,097.00 
7.50

LIMITED
Head Office: King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

T>EG to announce that in addition to the various 
-L* lines of machinery and appliances manu
factured by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out'in the name 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

<THE FOLLOWING is a list of our principal 

LINES OF MANUFACTURE

mand RAILWAY PIONEER 
CONSTRUCTION LAS

week last year. . 1,350 
. 1,000 
• 2,700

Dec kc Burt ••

16.4 do. pref. ... 87 ...
10.5 C. P. R...J. .220% ...
18.0 Con. Gas ....181 ...

•14.3 Macdonald ..
17.7 Monarch pr.. 90
•1.3 Mackay .........  79% SO
2.3 Porto Rico .. 57% ...

16.8 R & O. Nav.108% ...
14.7 8aw. M. pr.. 90 ’ ...
13.6 I Steel of Can.

pref..................86%............................
Tor. Ralls ...140 140% 140 140%
Winnipeg ....202 202 201 201%

—Mines.—

I

4,674.00
• , *20 7,135.00
• ,i’2S0 60.00
• ”-*00 9,540.25
• 2,100 131.00

■’00 - 15.00
178.75 

, 45.00
4.960 1,677.62

<00 235.50
. 460.00
6,000 45.00

1 New York .
Chicago ....
Boston .........
Philadelphia 
St. Louie .. 
Montreal ... 
Pittsburg ..
Kansas City
San Francisco ............
Toronto ....................

—Banks.It■ $1,881,096.000 
. 277,993,000
. 158,304,000
. 2.02,023.000

72,183,000 
56,992.000 
55,482,000 
44,447,000 
45.142.000 
40,659,000

j Commerce ..206 
10 Merchants’ . .188 ...
I N. Scotia ....260 260 259 269

26 Quebec ........... 121 ...............................
20 Roval ..............216%.................................

236 Union ............ 139%....................
30 I —Bonds.— .
10 Bell Tel............99% .
10 Can. Cem. .. 99 

Dom. I. & S. 91 
19 W. C. Power. 86

m 46% ...
Viaduct on Erie Road, Built Sixty* 

Six Years Ago, Still in Ser- J§ 
vice.

6,000
1.00079% 80

. 4,000

•Increase.
S5 244,846 $84,846.55 It is seldom that the pioneer 00B 

struction of tho railways of this eon 
tinent has stood the test of time a« 
requirements of increase in traffic am 
heavier equiment without rebuildlni 
and reconstruction in keeping wltL 
modem needs. Particularly is this 

.true of bridges never intended'to with- 
I «tand the strain and weight of modern 
locomotives.

There is one structure, however, that 
was, apparently, built not alone ftir! 
time but for eternity. It Is the 
rucca viaduct on the Erie Ralli »■*, ,= 
east of Susquehanna, Pa. This vla- 
■yX, e,ntlre|y of masonry, was con-
?5H?iCte<Li,1 l874’ and carries the Erie 
tracks 1040 feet across a valley. The 
roadbed is 91 feet above the river. 
After 1,6 years of service If is today In 
perfect condition. 1

original track gauge was elx
thît'.tbUL lnj 1872 tWB was changed to 
the standard gauge of 4 feet 8% inches.
irÜfJ1 found necessary io doable

k,Jlle ®rle Une. concern was felt 
buildlnS of a new viaduct to 

carry the second track. But again tho 
builders had shown their fore-

hifri 1,f°r th' deck of the old viaduct 
nad been so generously planned that
wm.rn m.?vny’8 engineers found If.

(!r0Wd‘118' CalTy tW

135 STANDARD QUOTATIONS.

Cobalts—
J. J. HILL’S METHODSX I BRAZILIANS BENEFITED 

BY PARIS SUPPORT
Conlagas ...7.50 ............................
Crown Res. ..350 351% 350 351 1 mil

Vice-President W. P. Kenney, of the I ”0,llnfer •18;8f ........................ 'loo 1 RHi,,v
Great Northern Railway Co., is a j Mplsslng . ..855 .. ... ... 10 | ..............................
young man, and the Junior vlce-presi- Dominion. ‘'i5ifa'lkS'— „ Buffalo V.V." .......
dent. It is not often that he goes to imperial X.Ü|4%   „<■ Chambers - Ferland
see the old man,” but recently, when Merchants ...189..................' City of Cobalt
ho was considering a big problem In- Toronto ................206 ... J" ’ . I Cobalt Lake .

volvlng many changes, much labor and —Loans. Trusts. Etc!— “ C^nlaga*...................
the assistance of many subordinates CaB- Perm- -.190%.................. ... 1 fercTn Heserve
he went into James J. Hill’s office to Gof.w ...................
ask for advice. . TORONTO CURB. g““‘d JJVA ••• ........................ 2%

Mr. Kenney talked long and earn- On Htah ni c Green - Meehan !!.................. 16
estly. He laid before the chairman of Con. Smelt 77 70 77 70*75*$0™* *n 8al,ecb; Hargraves....................
the board every phase of the prob- Bailey 7U ' l3 f°‘-8-50 1S1 Hudson Bay ......
lent. He talked eloquently and long. C.G.F.S. ..... 4% "4%'-'4% "4% 49X0 ..............
Mr. Hill said not one word. Wettlaufer .. «>% .... * 4*S2 f* Rose ..................

WHten Mr. Kenney htud finished the .............. ................... u,NIP‘»»‘nK ....................... %
chairman sat silent awhile. “Your NEW YORK STflfVC NlpSitna DaJraeh 8av---- 175 
idea is all right,” he finally remarked, 116«VKA, dlULKd I Utls^ B. .'.X.'./
'out you are trying to open a can of ------- | Peterson lXke
sardines with a crowbar. Get a can Erickson- Perkins & Co., 14 West Kinv I Right-Of-Way ..
opener.” That was all. street, report the following changes on Rochester ..........

Mr. Kenney withdrew and thought 1 6 "'iew i0rR 8t0Ck Exchange : j 8JJver I-eaf..........
it out. He saw another way after Railroads.— £1 ,r,^u?en •••
a while to solve the problem. Atchison H!£*!!: 1f’"' C1V Sales. Treth,k^lnS

Ten days later he passed Mr. Hill ti. & unlo.V.! 93% 93% vz'^ ^ Wettlaufer V.V"
in the hallway, not having had occa- R- t  »»% ?:i>z 6s% os•* i wu |Canadian............  !
slon to call on him meanwhile. "Used hi 4 " K............»1 2Wu 22u «’^ Cochrane..............
a hatchet." said the vice-president. * V... »*•* 3«% 57% i’li-y Porcupines—

’'Good," replied Mr. Hill, and passed c,,.!;- Vin'x ' U “ */ Hva ’sw ^pcx..................
on. The incident was closed. ïfÆ 7 v Crown Chart. ...

CA 103V’03'-’ 103^ 1.600 g°,me Extension
::: -

i-i-iüjijl 85 8* ii’- i8&........

oo pref. ... 48% 48% t,s; 4„ Fearl Lake ..
J3,. M1-i 22% zôô Plenaunlm .

1-Æhlgl* \ al. ..161% 161% l»yi% i60% 1 -Qu Vlpond . ....................
Min», St! P. ' * 12#1Z#* **»'« *«V Imperial

AS.S^I 122 .................. 100 East,Dome V.
Mn P.5 T” io?* i,9%t l‘j% 300 Rea....................
N YPC...........  ** 2!>H 28 28% 1,200 Standard ....
N"! Y., Ont. & " ............................ .. SOO swastika . .

x Ywwt ' *107 * * * *....... 500 * Miscellaneous—
® '»est... 103  ..................... « rtf. Island

Penns 11?^ 110 % 1,600 C. G. F. 8.............
............108% 108H 108H 2,100 Con. Smelter ....

■îiï‘!î5'î:ï ‘K .....AS,: *...............— «

2nd pref. .. 7%.
South. Pac. . 92%

200
: Sell. Buy.

1» 7%
33 32%

230

h* I
Irregularity.

20% er,51; i
.. 69
■.7.76
•.3.66 3.46

66
7.60

14

Bri19 Sy*Xd’ aM dl8C0^tJ^*awerë

5 hJh» Ht0,t .market °Pened generally 
207 fane ' a ateF deVe,oped «orne irregu- 

larity under profit-taking. Home Rails
173' a“d Coneo18 dosed higher and mining

*A°l trr?raZl"&n l88ue8 were bene- 
1 filed by Pan. support, but foreign 

stocks finished easy.
2% Ll^mer,1Can 8<scur1tl« opened steady

sJÆTSUsn-. «• “ gsssj

i
Air Brakes. . . , Flour Machinery Pumps, Turbine
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers Pumps, Underwriters

. Grill-Work, Metal Purifiers
B ast Furnaces Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys
Blowing Engines Hangers Ouarrv Car.
Boilers. Marine Hoisting Engines Rock brills
Bo ers. Stationary Hoisting Machinery Roller Mills
Bo ta b I?" ° Hydrants Saw Mill Machinery
BridLMrr Hydraulic Dredges Shafting

tSLfcuuere "ydrUC TUrbinea Sme,tin* Machinery
‘(Ï2 Jaw Crushers Steam Shovels

Screens Lidgerwood llovts Steam Specialties
Compressors, Air Locomotives. Steam Steam Turbines
Concrete Mixers Mine Pumns c. ,Condensers mIL» CaT

Cranes, Travelling Mining Machinery Trucks Railway
SSE RR0t SUt8’ C"«d dressed Tube ciea^^
Crushing Rolls Ore Cars Tub* Vfiiu •
Elevator Enclosures OvertrumConcentrators Turbine Governors 
Engines, Corliss Pipe, Riveted Steel
Engines, Gas Pipes, Cast Iron
Engines, Gasoline Post Hole Diggers
Feed Mills Pumps, Boiler Feed
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

i
ii «. -i

Ball Mills 87.00
j 6

220Iiii
II-1 : .........8.68

21 20%

n 33
36 35

11
25 21

. 145 135 STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.
Gp. High. Low. Cl.

1%
7 Cobalts—

£»Hey ......................

Cham. Per. ..
City Cob. ...
Cobelt L.

8SR ::-jg * * «
Gt. North. .. 14% ..! •’*
uttta°xip.";;%228 223 228

Porcupines— ' ‘ * ’ ’
Crown C. ... \l
Gome ......... 13.75 ..! ..................
telxtv::178V7S 175 17i'

P”rl £• 60VV. \t ,44 48Vt «%

United P. ... 714 ’ .....................
Vlpond ........... 10% iô% "iô io

Sales.8% *% gauge tracks.A SUCCESS KEYWORD 7% 7% 7U
20% 20 20%

26%. 27 
15.75 7% 4,200

1,600
20 RAILWAY EARNINGS 

FOR MONTH OF MAY

15.15t
M39 35 700325 87"Publicity did it,” said the head of a 

great banking and brokerage house of 
International fame, turning his head to 
allow tile barber to shave the left side. 
“My father let me have $20,000 to start 
in the brokerage business, and my part
ner borrowed $20.000 from four men. 
That was our original capital. From 
the start we went on the principle that 
stockholders owned their companies 
and were entitled to know all about 
thorn. There were no mmenous items 
in the statements of th? companies In 
which we were Interested. We told 
the stockholders all they 
know. Hence there 
ures’

- 305 50‘i
130«.

. 200. 100Turntables, Locomotives
Valves. Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

2::50 1.000 —Canadian Northern.— 
1913. 1912.

44 43 26090 Ino.600 Fourth w'k 
May .... $758,400 

Month May 2,218,400 
July 1 to 

May 31 . .20.801,300 17,769,100 2,032,21* ,
Fourth w’k~Canadlan PaC,f,C- 

May .... 3,788,000 
Month of

to10%
.... 2% $588.700 $169.70*' 

1.822,100 396,200
2 2.0001 25"4 3% 30012

%
... 5
..12.90DISTRICT OFFICES 

HALIFAX 
I’ORT WILLIAM 

CALGARY

3,625,000 163,000

T„K.ay,”:U’650-009 11.124.000 518,060

May 31.127,191,377 111,508,374 15,888.603

10.00

MONTREAL 
PORCUPINE 

«ASK\TOON
VICTORIA

OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON

COBALT 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 

PRINCE RUPERT

New YORK COTTON.•wanted to 
. , .. . were no ’disclos-
to frighten Shareholders and 

create mistrust. We played ou«ln the 
open all the time, and see no occasion 
now I to change that policy."

80.00 76.50
177179-y .

f’rev. MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate. 4% pel' 
cent. Open market discount rate In Luit- 
don for short bills. 4% per cent. New 
Tork call loans, holiday. Call mqfrey a 
Toronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

•’“iv....r«p;r iu.tr- ^ s'n
B -' iii gig jj:S S;S M
^ •••11.08 u! 12 n.i*

CONSOLS RALLY,

Consols closed % higher at vrat: meney and 73 9-18 for account % fë* f
NELSON

*2% 92% 2,490
W* V -1
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EUROPEANS ARE HEAVY SELLERS I warn IN THE 
OF WALL STREET SECURITIES SPRING crop areas! m_______Estate Notice»

NOTICE "‘"TO CREDITORS!-—IN THE 
Mstter the-Estate-of Margaret Eliza-

'UN
?BANK Sepihtment of minim lo emus TENDERS FOR DREDOINO.

SEALED -TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Dredging, Port Arthur, Ontario,” will 
be received until 4.00 p.m., on Friday. 
June 13. 1913. for dredging required at 
Port Arthur, Ont. t

Tenders will not be considered unless, 
made on the forma supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tend
erers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Secretary. Department of Public 
Works. Ottawa. Tenders must include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work. Dredges and tugs not owned and 
registered in Canada shall not be em
ployed in the performance of the work 
contracted for. 
ready to begin work within thirty days 
after the date they have been notified of 
the^ acceptance df their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the contract price, 
which will be forfeited if the. person ten
dering decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to 
complete the work 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

_ Secretary.
Department of Public Works. Ottawa.-

May 31. 1913. i$i
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—42848.

RCE IS' I
CXNADA

WELLAND SHIP CANAL.
Section No. 1.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and " marked "Tender for 
Section No. 1, Welland snip Canal," will 
be received ai this e.Mce until 16 o'clock 
on Thursday, July 17th, 1913.

Pians, speclnca tions anti torm of con
tract to be entered into van be seen on 
or after June 4th, at the office o: the 
Chief Engineer of me Department oi 
Railways ana Canals, Ottawa, ana at the 
oft ice of the Engineer in Charge, at. 
Catharines, Ontario.

Copies of plans and specifications may
be Detained from the Department on tnc 
payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
Dona fide tenderers this amount will ue 
refunded upon the return or the above in 
good condition.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared oy the Department of 
Labour, which schedule will form part 
of ; the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the. printed forms, and in the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signatures, the nature of the occu- 
patlbn, and place o* residence of each 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $200,000.00 made payable to the order 
of the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated in the offer 
submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract 
to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

!Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
of the Trustee Act, being I.Higher Temperature Prevent

ed Any Important Rally 
in Wheat.

Hides and si«;ins.

Prices revised dally by‘E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street,- Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskins, and Sheep
skins,. Raw Furs, Taljow. eta;ri(1 
... " , • . . Wldes^i , •
No., 1 inspected steers

and cows ..............................$0 13. to 8-..,
No. 2 inspected steers

cows and bulls . . .» 11 .
City hidesfl flat .............V. 0 12%
Country hides, cured- . .v»«li Kb 
Country hides, .green ... ,„U L3to ......
Calfskins, per lb.................A g.T ,C...
Deaco-ns. each ....................... t I" 1 25
Lambskins and pelts . tf ft _ 0 25
Sheepskins ...... C.....
Horsehair, per lb, .........
Hors e h Id eB. No. 1. v..
Tallow, No. T, per lb..

—Wool—

n Streets v lelonw jmp
George V.. Chap. 26, Ontario, that all 
creditors an'd : others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Margaret Elisabeth McAjulCÿ, who died on 
tor about the 18th day of October, 1912, 
rare required to send by post, prepaid. 
Or deliver to the undersigned on or before 
The 15th day of June, - A.D. 1913, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the secur
ity, If any, held by them, all duly veri
fied by statutory declaration. After the 
raid date'1 the.administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among thé parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice. She will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 

1 85 to any person Of whose claim notice shall 
... not. have, been received by her at the 

time of such distribution.
0 06% THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON.

85 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Bes- 
.... sie Anna McAuley, Administrator of
.... the Estate of Margaret Elizabeth Me-
.... Auley. Deceased.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of May.
IMS.

gtflin and Other Continenta 1 Centres Resume Liquidation 
Because of Acute Situation in Money Markets Abroad 

•Paris Bankers Try to Shift Blame For St. Louis-Frisco 

Receivership.

LTS
Y convenient means 
er valuables during SOME PROFIT - TAKING

.* -vr

USANCE

BOXES
measure of relief, unless the tide turns. 
There has been too much reliance there 
on the help of outside capital. The 
funds withdrawn by the French at the 
time of the Al gee iras" Inc Ident have only 
been temporarily replaced. Since then 
Berlin bankers have been borrowing 
from Peter to pay Paul until they have 
been confronted with a universal 
stringency, that. is.throwing them sud
denly upon their own resources. Their 
condition is being aggravated, more
over, by the military burdens that art- 
being placed upon the shoulders of the 
thrifty classes, which are causing the 
diversion of enormous sums' of money 
to Switzerland and other points be
yond the confines of the esihpire. There 
are evidences on all sides of the gen
eral movement In Europe to escape the 
consequences of militarism. In France 
the cautious peasant is still withdraw
ing his gold from circulation to pre
pare for political eventualities. He is

ially Written by S. S. Fontaine 
wew York World and Toronto 

World.)
\-RW YORK, June 8.—The facility 
" 1 • the New Y'ork market has

Government Crop Report on 
Monday Caused Desire to 

Take Gains.

■
.v

Contractors must be

with which
isorbed the enormous offerings of se- 

a“jti(.8 for foreign account during the 
week has demonstrated the soundness 
Z financial conditions in this country 
?» a time when the congestion, of- cap
tai is world wide and drastic llquida- 
Ln i3 the only remedy in sight. The 
events of the week have proved that 
the New York Stock Exchange Is at 
—gent the only market that provides- 
a safe and certain medium for the con
version of the investment holdings of 

Into cash. Indeed, but .for tire

l-5*i

PWARDS 13Stf CHICAGO,June 7.—Holders of wheat 
showed an increasing desire toddy to 
convert profits into cash before the 
government crop report Monday. 
Drenched fields in southwestern Kan
sas, where absence of rain has been 
worst, formed a decided incentive.

The market, tho steady at the close, 
was %c to %c under last night. Com 
finished %c -down, oats off %c to %c, 
and provisions ranging from 10c de
cline to an advance of 2%c.

Besides good rains in Kansas and 
elsewhere -in the winter crop belt, bear
ish news on wheat Included reports of 
heavy cargo arrivals at Liverpool, and 
a notable gain in the English visible

0 15 
o 17 
0 24 
0 26

UNION STOCK YARDS. .

There Ure 107 carloads of live stock 
at the Union Tards, comprising 2226 cat
tle. 322 hogs, 418 sheep and lambs,’ 30 
calves, and 6 horses.

QRA INLAND PRODUCE.
v,. -----------

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c . to 34c per 
bushel, outside ; 37c to 38c, track, To
ronto.

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .. 
Coarse, washed .. 
Fine, washed ....

Stock Exchange:o do so, or fail to 
contracted for. If

ON & CO.I 111
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 

Qf the Estate of James Fry, Deceased:oronto Stock Exchange
■nm
>« oUtlet thys afforded, conditions on the
* ■ continent would have reached a. much 
-t I more acute stage than they have thus8 far developed. As it is, we have been 
j 8 compelled to take back from Europe
* 8 over $100,000,000 of stocks and bonds
e I smce the beginning of the Balkan war, j not yet convinced that tranquillity is 

and it is therefore not surprising that certain to follow the rearrangement of 
in this process of assimilation values the map of southeastern Europe. In 
Have been forced to the lowest levels any event, he figures that it is a wise 

■ I in the readjustment period that follow- thlnB to have a few francs beneath Hupniv Furthermore
* f édite panic of 1.907. There Is ample the hearthstone if the call to arms L.inS more ? S'

reason for gratification in the fact should come In the middle of the night. ^ of ,Past Ttthesametim!

______ _ that the movement has been accom- Serious Congestion. > export clearances of wheat and flour11 panted by so few evidences of irtcoa- .while conditions In England are were light. ^ ”°UP
\ venience. The object lesson that • nas fairly sound, there is a very serious Warmer weather in the spring crop 
4been afforded can scarcely have escap- congestion m securities due to the territory had a tendency to prevent- 
« cd the obsen atlon of the astute bank- heavy issues since the first of the year. a!ny important wheat rally, in this 
■ f5 W1 certainly lay the with the single exception of the Chin- connection^ a good deal of interest
I foundation later on for an excellen, n- ege loan, which was bolstered up by atr-‘ aroused thru assertions that July de- 

vestment market abroad. tifictol methods, most of the flotations liveries ar&inKeapSUs would be on a
there during the last three months have large scale. Much of the 18,000,000 

There has been a good deal of non- l,een practical failures. The mark- bushels on han't! thère was said to be 
sense written during the last fortnight et has been surfeited with too moist and otherwise ’ unsuitable to 
about the effect of the St. Louis and undigested -securities until the carry in elevators thru summer heat.
San Francisco receivership upon the bankers have been forced to In the corn orewd, new buyers were
minds of foreign Investors, and there close the floodgates. In Canada condi- few and former ones more disposed to
bas been a very general disposition to tions are much worse than in any sl-11 than to buy. Rural consignments
*ttribute the heavy selling of Europe other quarter of the world with the ex- were piling upi and sales to the east
during the week to the influence of ception of Germany. After a long scarcely worth mention,
this financial misadventure. It is true Period of expansion, and speculation in market flattened out under big
Uut the bankruptcy of the railroad every direction, the pendulum has coin- Ceipts in all directions. H
took the French bankers completely by Pleted its upward swing. -Now there .Fork dealers worried over signs that
surprise, and that their indignation has must come the inevitable liquidation one of the big packers had control of
found expression in the most intern- and credit contraction. The specula- July delivery. Commission house sell-
perate-criticism of oiir financial tion in northwestern real estate has Ing made lard and ribs easy,
methods, -but their protestations are tied up an enormous amount of capital 
rtthev in bad grace, when it is con- that cannot be released except by the 
sidered that they displayed en aston- most painful processes. The banks are 
tehiny lack of astuteness In extending therefore compelled to force the sur- 
crellts to a system whose financial un- . render of the most liquid collateral, 
derpinnings were so slender as those of The speculative pools are the first to 
the Frisco system have proved to be. succumb." A'large part of-the liquida»
The fact is that they took a gambler’s tion of Canadian Pacific during the 
chance and- lost. The terms made by week has come from Montreal, which 
them for the purchase of the $3,000,000 was the -headquarters of • one of the 
of bonds sold in March last were no- great international pools In that stock, 
thing short of a pawnbroker’s bargain, The only hope of escape from, an in- 
and certainly would not have been con- dustrial slow-up across the border this 

, ceded by any railroad management that fall lies in an abundant crop which, 
was n-ot on the verge of collapse. Un- fortunately, all the auguries promise, 
fortunately for the bankers they did The Last Stages,
not share their bargains with their In New Y'ork and in the east gen- 
clients, and it-iis- to. save- their faces- .orally, the liquidating movement has. 
fllat they are now so loudly proclaim- apparently reached Its last stages. The 
mg the deception that they claim has momentum of such movements usually- 
been practised upon them. It is much carries them beyond their equilibrium.

itiudnujiteil,.however, if the French \There have been unmistakable signs 
public has been deceived or thatJjfts (toeing the week that the force of vie 
investment market has been perma- reaction has been spent* and that the 
nently closed to our securities. They market is settling -down to the low 
have had their own experiences . over levels of tho year. The buying during 
there with their domestic flotations," the last three days of the- week has 
some of which have .entailed much been much more impressive than the 
morts sevepo losses than have arisen selling. Financial interests, known for 
from the Frisco episode. As a matter their shrewdness and conservatism-, 
of fact. French investors on the Whole have bought investment stocks and 
have fared very well In their Ameri- bonds for the first time in three yeafs. 
can ventures, and their unpleasant ex- Several bond houses that have been 
periences have not been numerous congested with securities, have been 
enough to establish a disagreeable able to find assistance at a price, of 
average. oourse- There are signs of temporary

France Not Selling. ease in money that will enable the
ihere has been no evidence what- lending institutions to provide mea- 

over of any liquidation from the sures of relief that will probably tide 
French account of the new Y'ork stock over the crisis in Wall street’s affairs 
market during the week, except in the thruout the dog days. What may 
«unties of the St. Louis and San occur later is another matter. The dis- 
nuicisco railroad, and even that lias parity .existing between short term 
en m an extremely moderate volume, loans and those extending beyond Oct.

. _ PNiuuPal continental selling has 1, points ominously enough to " the 
me-from Berlin^ thru the London future to cause congress to keep awake 

llaf been confined almos.t till the harvest moon. In the mean- 
in -.hi l-ana£llan and Lnlort Pacific, time the self-sufficient west is begin- 

• nt,n'/w-k. therc h.as been very heavy ning to discover that it Is not alto- 
conl"lltn]prUs the Ger- gether immune to the force of economic 

tw, Ç'P tal- . "v.e financial situation movements that offtimes have their 
nnno ,vS again assumed a rather oml- origin in the land of the dawn and their 

- «m, l'base, and the overturning of end in the shadows of the sunset. Busi- 
tiai i"„«ri»uC"re l,ositions, is merely a ness is slowing up in the Mississippi 
mn«t ,, general readjustment that and Missouri valleys, and the banks 
Him» r?Ci t.he -'u”uat settlement. :-e beginning to give their warnings 
nolntTv,!,3? P061,1, a rreat f^eal df disap- to the ôverdàring. There are here and 
tionia, ent, “driin 4nd other com i- -viv signs of nervousness among those 
mnnev ovcr the failure of the - :to have been too cocksure. There is
reernnJT’V',1 to Eh,ow a satisfactory . growing disposition to put a perfhy 
th-' nJa t0 ‘ conclusion of peace in away in:re and there for a rainy day. 
slow r„ 8' H oai'dcci gold has been The clouds have Wen gathering rather 
dem-inn.o!- hiding,, whereas ominously In some quarters of the 

i rather v, " ,<trc^1J have increased horizon, too. It-is mot impossible that 
/ reonlron,!111 d'lninothed. Indeed, the the storm may yet break. The east 
■ that inn! , ve .heeome so urgent have been rapidly getting under ehel- 

chfTiir.,1 , ^wanslon has been ter. Perhaps the west may not be too
morel',i vc ■ in?e being, and com- late. But they are not getting out 

• ‘fiunlu.ion must be the next their raincoats at Washington.

.The creditors of James Fry, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 18th 
day of February, 1910, and all others hav
ing claims against or entitled to share 
Id the. estate are hereby notified to send 
by pest, prepaid, or otherwise delivered, 
to the undersigned administratrix, on or 
before the 30th day of June, 1913, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
dèseription and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or interests and the na
ture of the -security ■ (if any) held by 
them. Immediately after the said 30th 
day of Jurté. 1913. the assets of the said 
deceased will be distributed amongst the 
parties t thereto, having regard only to 
the claims or interest of which the Ad
ministratrix shall then have notice and 
all others nfili be excluded from the said 
distribution.

Bond Brokers Î
ceculeti on All Leading 

Exchanges, 
spondence Invited. - -

St. West, Toronto 1 
I & PLUMMER ■u

Manitoba flouiv--Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.30, in cotton 10c 
more-, second patents,*$4.80, in cotton 10c 
more! strong takers', $4.60, in Jute.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tile 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender tor 
Publie Building, Sudburj. Ont.,1 will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., «on 
Monday, June 23, 1913, for the work is 
tioned.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the otrice of Air. Thos. Hast- 
b'gs. Clerk of Works, Postal Station 

Yonge St.. Toronto, at the Post 
Otflce, Sudbury, Ont:, and at: this De
partment.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not ne .considered uul.ess 

j made on the. printed forms supplied, uaui 
signed with their actual.signatures, stal - 
mg their occupations and places of. resi
dence. in the -case of ffnns. the actual 
signature, the nature, of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender. Which win he forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so. or 
fail to complete the' work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
% C. DE3ROCHEK8,

Secretary.

**ro«4o Sto<*k -e
AWB BON» BKOKB»;?

Main 7978-9.
le Addreaa—••Lyunplu*’’

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40%c: No. 
3 C.W., 39 %c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No: 2, 97c to 98e„ out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel ; 
primes, $1.96, ranging down to $1.50 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

eu-
By order.

L. K. JONES.
Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals,
, Ottawa, 2nd June. 1913

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority -from the De
partment will not be paid for it.—42993.

« 51234

. ' I

Asst.ANNIE E. FRY',
8 Sorauren avenue, Toronto. 

^Dated at Toronto this 31st day of May,
WINNIPEG was

O’HARA & CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange 
ICKS AND BONDS 
uted on all leading

. mi
Taken By Surprise.

Tenders
Manitoba wheat-Olo. T northern. $1:01; 

No. 2 northern; 98>4c'. No. 3 northern, 
96c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62p per .bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 95c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting. 50c to 53<; (47-lb. 
test) ; foY feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom
inal.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $17 to $17.50 
per ton; Shorts; $19.50; Ontario brai), $17,- 
In bags; shorts, $19, par -lots, track; To
ronto.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, $lc, e.l.f., Midland; 
63c, track. Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.90 
to $3.95, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKETS.

30 Toronto St., Toronto. Board of 
Éducation
4.

CANNON & CO.
SEALED. toA-wfto, d to the

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building, Colltngwood, Ont.,” will 
be received at this office until 4.00 
on Monday, June 23.- 1913, for the con
struction of a Public Building at Colling- 
wood. Ont.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Philip C. 
Palin, Architect, Colllngwood. Ont., at 
the office of Mr. Thos. A. Hastings, Clerk 
of Works, postal station “F”, corner 
Tonge and Charles streets, Toronto, Ont., 
and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of re
sidence. In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must *be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 

tendering decline to enter Into a

tandard Stock Exchange, s 
D BONDS BOUGHT AND 
I ON COMMISSION, Y
REF.T WEST. TORONTO, 1 

rone Main 648-649

The oats
re- p.m..

Sealed tenders, addressed _ 
retgry-Treasurer of the Board, 
cpived until

to the Sec- 
will be re

ed-7

IG & MARVIN THURSDAY NOON, 
JUNE 12th, 1913

- *.su-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. K tStandard Stock Exchange,
MSDEN BUILDING
i and Cobalt Stocks
EPHONE M. 4028-9 i

Receipts Of farm produce were light 
to the storm during Friday night 

and Saturday morning. No grain or 
hay was offered. About 20 loods of mix
ed produce In the north building, and a 
good supply of butter and eggs, on the 
basket market met a good demand, as 
there were many buyers. Butter prices 
are - weakening, and the egg market is 
somewhat stronger.

Poult o' prices are not as good as they 
wOT-e a month ago; but still high.

Butter—Prices ranged from 25c to 32c 
per lb., the bulk going at 28c to 30c per

Eggs—Market strong at 25c to 27c per 
dozen, blit 22c to 23c per dozen by the 
case lot. The b.ulk of the eggs sold at 
25c per dozen retail.

Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 35c 
to 45c per lb., according to quality. 

.Hens, drfesagd,-18 ç itq ,20c per-lb. J -.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel,.,. .$0 98 to $0 99 
Wheat, goose,' bUsh#l. : 0 90 0 92
Barley, bushel................... 0 58 0 60
Peas, bushelA..

- Rye. bushe.l .,................... o 65
. Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 51 
Hay and Straw—
. Hay. per ton ...............   .$12 00 to $15 00

Hay, mixed ................... 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetable 
1-otatoes, per hag...... .$120 to $1 3(i
Apples, per basket._____ 0 25 0 40
Apples, per barrel .... 3 50
Beets, per bag................ .. 0*35
Carrots, pey bag .
Turtiips. per bag
Pnrnsips. per bag............ 0 50 0 60

Dairy Produce— *
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 25 to $0 32 
Eggs, new, dozen ...... 0 25 0 27

Poultry, Retail—
Tnfkevs: dressed, lb. ..$0,18 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, dress

ed, lb.......................
Spring chickens, alive,

FOR

Fuel,
Floor Oilr Etc., 
Window Shades, 
Flags,
Fire Extinguishers, 
Express Work.

ed-J
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 2,, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for thia 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—41813,

ASA HALL *

ndard Hiock and Mining 
Exchange

tD PORCUPINE i----
•poiMlence Solicited 
KING ST WEST

-it ;STOCKS 512Sugars are quoted in London, in bags, 
ner cwt.,, as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40

do.. do. Red path’s. .... . 
do. do. Acadia ..

Imperial, granulated
No. 1 yellow .....................i...............  4 00

In barrel^. 5c per cwt- more ; car lots, 
5c less.

ed-t
Tarent» : 4 35

4 25& SON 4 4* •
amlard Stock and MlmgiS 

Excnauge
SD PORCUPINE stocks

Main 3153-3M*

person
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for.

the tender =be not accepted the cheque 
wlU be- returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. , , -
R. C. DBSROCHBRS. ,, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 

May 31. 1913.
-Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with 
authority from the Department.—3967

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

Spécifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained, at, the office of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City HalL Baqh tender 

: must be accompanied With an accepted 
bank cheque for five per cent, of the 
amount of tender,, or its equivalent In 

■àstdiooSreuferts OAusT be iil the hands iff 
-trçe SecretahyiTyeagin-er, -at hle office in 
tl»e City Hall, not later than 12 o'clock 
y don on tbq day named, after which no 
"tender will be received. The lowest or 
arty tender • wifi--not necessarily be ac
cepted.

f T •'.AtoX. MACKAT,
> Ltf : . Chairman of Committee. 

y* W. C. WILKINSON,

_____m ... .• ■-

C441CAGO MARKET.S.
—,1?B jh»»>iT V

Erickson Perkins & • Co. X.k (1 .Beaty), 
14 West King street. Wire the following 
changes :

■ "c-i
i NT person

famllj-, or any mglt over 18 years K 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in 
Saskatchewan or Âlbcrta. T1 
must-' appear In person at the Dominion 
I-anns Agency or Silb-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, bv 
father, mother, son, daughter: brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on * 
farm of at least SO acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in 
oi six years from date of homeste -,1 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
«"iîî,estead ln °0rtajn districts. .,
$o.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
'V,°nth3 in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house woith titin 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not tie paid for.—>S6st;

who is the sole head of aSt. edtt

I. WEST & CO. Manitoba, 
he applicanttanda.rdbtockExchange v 

PORCUPINE STOCKS - 
met Letter Free 
tTION LIFE BUILDING
. M. 1806 ; Night. P. 1717 

ed

Prtv.
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Julv ..... 90% 90% 90.% >90% 01
Sept... 9074 91 89% 80% 80%.
Dec........ 92 92 f.91% 91% - 92y3

Corn— » ’• . A-»
July .... 58% 58% 58.%>i 58% 58%
Sept. .... 59% 59% 58% 58% 59%
Dec.).,.. 57% -57% 56% 56% 57%

Oats—
July 
Sept.
Dec............ 38%

Pork
July ..20.40 20.57 20.40 20:47 20.45
Sept. ,.19.92 19.95 19.87 19.87 19.90

Ribs—
July ..11.72 11.72 11.67 11.67' 11.0»
Sept. -.11.40 11.40 11.35. 11.35 11.07
Oct. . .11.05 ......... .......... .......... ,10.97
July1 . .li:06/ 11.60 ,10.95 10.95 11.70
Sept. ..11.10 11.10 11.02 11.02 11.37

llvlO

it1 00

0 52 .

out
78.11 00

rsi"
MERSON & CO.

red Accountants
St. West, Toronto
and medicine hat

8 no
Cheese Board today 2095 white offered. 
All sold at 11 ll-16c.

jSecretary-Treasurer. >
«s.38% 38% SSI;- 38% 38%

37% 37% 38%-
3874 38%' 38% 39

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL, June 7.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. June, 6.47d; June-July, 
6.41%d; July-Aug., 6.39%d: Aug.-Sept,, 
6.29%d; Sept.-Oct ~ 6.17%d; Oct.-Nov., 
6.lid; Nov.-Dee., 6,07%d; Dec.-Jan., 
6.06%d: "Jan.-Feb., 6.06%d: Feb.-March, 
6.07%d: March-April, 6.08%d; Aprll- 
Moy, 6.09d; May-June, 6.10d.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 7.—Close: Wheat 
—July. 89%c to 89%c; Sept., 91c; No. 1 
hard,, 92ç: No. 1 northern, 90%c to 91 %c;, 
No. 2 . 8814c to 89 %c.
- Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56c to 56%c.

Oats—No. 3 white, 37c to 37%c.
Rye—No. 2, 52c to 57c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

CHEESE MARKETS.

LONDON, June 7.—Four hundred and 
seventy-five boxes offered: no sales; bid
ding from ll%c. to ll%c.

• 138 38 ST. HYACINTHE, Que.,
Seven hundred packages butter boarded, 
selling at 24%e, with 75 boxes cheese at 
11 5-16C.

WATERTOWN, N.Y.. June 7.—Cheese 
sales, 1100 boxes at 13 %c.

June 7.—4 50
0 40
0 45 .040

»d 0 30 0 40

line Legal Cards
TCHELL, Barristers, Sollcu

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, June 7.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
91%c; No. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 2 do, 
88%c: July, 90%c; Sept.. 91%c.

.........  0 35 0 40
Oct. . ..10.92 ...

VI PIONEER 
UCTI0N LASTS

0 "30lb 0 25
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. June 7__ The market was
Steady to stron 
an advance of 
erpool cables and American .advices.. 
Cash was unchanged to ,%c lower for 
contract grades, other grades unchang
ed. Oats and flax were egsier and plow
ed V4c to %c lower.

In sight for inspection 300 cars.
Cash -wheat: No. 1 northern, Sft%c; 

So. 2 do.. 94c: No. 3 do., 89%ct N'o. 4» 
84c; No. 5, 74%c; No 4, 71c: feed, 58c; 
No. 1 rejected, seeds, 89c; No. 2 do., 86c; 
No, 3 do., 82%c; No. 1 tough, 8tc; No- 
2 do.. 86c; No. 3 do., 83%c: No. 4 tough. 
76c: No. 1 red
95c; No. 3 do., 91%c; No. 4 do 

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%'c; No. 3 
32c; extra No. 1 feed, 34c; No. 1 
33c; No. » feed. 30%c.

Barley—No. 2, 46'4c: No; 4. 46e; rç-, 
jected. 42%c: feed. 42l/-m r

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.14; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.11; No. 3 C.W.. $1.02

Fowl, per 'b
Fresh Meats—

0 '18

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50 
hindquiâ-ters, cwt.12 00 14 00

11 50 
10 50 

0 00 
14 00
14 00 
13 75

9 00-
15 00

0 16 Prie»FOREMAN PAID FOR
MISTAKE WITH LIFEthe close being a#, 

c on higher Ltv-
Bccf,
Beef, choice sides, cwt..10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt. ..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt .......

■ Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs. cwt...
Spring lambs, each..
Lambs, cwt". .................

g today, 1
%c to %

. 9 0(1 

. 7 60 

.10 00 

.10 00 

.13 50 
. 5 on 
.16 00

a
Premature Explosion at C-P.R. Camp 

Due to McLean’s Carelessness.Erie Road, Built Sixty- 
s eXgo, Still in Ser

vice.
BELLEVILLE, June 8.—(Special.)— 

The verdict of the coroner’s'"jury In the 
case of the premature explosion, just 
east of the city limits, on May 2!4th, 
whereby three men were killed and 
three injured, returned a verdict that 
the explosion was caused by a lack of 
proper precaution on the parUof John' 
P. McLean, the foreman, who was onf 
of the number killed.

The accident occurred on the C-P.R- 
construction line, and the work was 
being done toy the Dominion Construc
tion Company.

* FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay. No. 1. car lots.
Straw, car lots. ton.-....-. 9 00 
Potatoes, car lots. bog. . . n 70 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy. . 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots ..
Cheese, new, lb.........
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, extracted, lb

7.—AtJune
. the meeting of the Township Dairymen’s 
■Association held here this afternoon six
teen factories boarded fourteen hundred 
and three -packages of butter.
■buyers present. Ten hundred packages 
sold at 25%c. Two hundred and twenty- 
five packages at 25%c: balance refused 
at price offered.

COWANSVILLE. Que..p that the pioneer eon- ,1 
[he railways-uf this eon- ^ 
M,d the test of time and 4 
of Increase in traffic and ,J,U 
cent without rebuilding ...3 
Kietion in keeping with -jg 
[. Particularly Is this 
F never intended*to with- S 
kin and weight of modern

r structure, however, that 
plv. built not alone for 
[eternity. It is the St*- >
[ on the Erie, Railroad, ' 
liehanna, Pa. This via- 
I of masonry, was con- 
[ ■ 4. and carries the Erie 
let across a valley. The 

feet above the river, 
of service it is today In 

Ion..
ti-ack gauge was six 

p12 this was changed to 
[aug of 4 feet 8% Inches. 
k>und necessary to double 
r line, concern was felt 
png- of a new viaduct to 
lid track. But again the 

had shown their tore- 
l leek of the old viaduct 
ktonerously planned that 
p engineers found 1t 
lii'le crowding, carry two . 
krd gauge tracks.

Extension of Time..312 nn to $12 50 
10 on

I 00
0 29
II 26 
II 28 
0 23 
0 15 . 
0 22

winter. 9.7%ç: No. 2,.So.r- 
91%c; No. 4 do., 84%c.

Ç.W., 
feed,

Notice is hereby given that the time 
for receiving tenders for Dredging at 
Colllngwood. Ont., is. extended "to-Thurs
day. June 19, 1913.

}Seven

By Order.
R. C. DESROCHEItS»

Secretary.-
». 0 22 

. 0 14 

. 0 21
■ 0 13%

Department of Public Works. - 
Ottawa, June 4, ’1913."BELLEY1LLE, June 7.—At Belleville

• j______ ■----- --------—
I

Bringing Up Father By George McManusm •
»

$

<RC6Y HtAVEHS 
MTHUtotJAND - WPAT 

DOE1> THI^ MEAh 1

on: is That You

MAtKlF - 1 THOUGH 
'joke ONE WAS 
TRXi.n< TO STEAL

the Pup:

1
OH ! ISN’T 

THAT 
CUNNING :

AH’. THERE'S
one of those

dogs like mine- s
•ORS JONES -AREN’T 

THEY CUŸE?

DO WALK 
DOWN THE
bOÜveLARC, 
w'TH FIDO - 
I WANT The
neighbors

TO SEE him 1

J■ ft*:
11 n

IrF« 4 n
rf ;*0 m rn

^41’
zm .T CZ—IT—:

I 1

Iall

Right
baggie

?1
i rEARNINGS 

ONTH OF MAY
in

f
l

V 1v/uf:- K'T’
-5- HIdlan Northern.—

1912.

8. (00 $588.7v0 $169.70“
8.400 1.T22.100 396.360

1.500 17.769,100 3,032,200
tadlan Pacific.—

8.000 3,625,000 163.000

" 000 11.134,000 516,000

1.377 111.508,374 15.133.003

EY MARKET.

il discount 1 ate, 4% per 
ket discount rate 111 Len
tils. 4’i per cent, 
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r— H MONDAY MOBNINGf! :
-

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
-m

The
Furnishings

for Men
}}j§

Men’s Soft 
Hats

mil
:

• Men’s Elastic Web 
Suspenders, in various 
makes, cord or leather 
ends, with brass trim-
mings, heavy police , rp 1
makes, etc. Regular prices 35c and oOc. Tuesday,
pair............... V... ..................................................................... 25

Men’s Leather Belts, all sizes, various widths and 
makes; blacks, grays or tans. Regularly up to 50c. lues- 1
day, each..........................................-............ ;............................. 25 j

Men’s Plain Color Bengaline Silk Ties, open and bias ] 
style; also fancy silk stripes and figures, in all the new
shapes. Tuesday, each .............................. -,........................... 25 ]

2000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, all coat style, fine hair- ] 
line stripes, small laundered cuffs, full sized bodies, best i 
Canadian and American makes, all sizes 14 to 18. Regn- | 
lar prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Tuesday, each ... .89 ^

Main Fleer. • ? i

New shapes, samples 
and balances of lines; 
colors gray, tan, brown, 
slate, pearl and black ; 
in fine imported fur and 

Regular!v $2.00 and $2.50 hats. Tues
.......................1.00

mixed felt, 
day...........

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, medium or wide brims, 
and low or high crowns, tine quality split and rough 
braids, and easy fitting hats. Tuesday ......

it
1.50 %

Men’s Straw Hats, soft neglige shapes, high crown 
and wide curl brims, fine white Canton and chip braids. 
Extra values at

-1

35, .50, .75 and 1.00
: (Main Floor),
: Over 5000 Pairs of Boots, Pumps 

and Oxfords at Special Prices I
WOMEN’S $3.0P, $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 PUMPS AND OXFORD SHOES, RUSH

PRICE $1.75.
“Boston Favorite,” “Eagle,” “Cleo,” “Empress” and Other High-Grade 

Pumps and Oxfords, in all the newest styles for Summer wear, patent colt, tan Rus
sia calf, gunmetal, dull kid, suede, etc., etc., button, lace and Blucher styles; New 
York, Cuban and military heels. All sizes from 2% to 8. Regularly $3.00, $3.50,

$4.00, $4.50. Tuesday, rush price........... ......................................... ......................................
WOMEN’S $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 BOOTS, RUSH PRICE, $1.99.

1540 Pairs of Women’s High-Grade Button and Laced Boots, in all the popu
lar leathers and fabrics, including patent colt, white cravenette, suede, tan Russia j 

calf dongola kid, gunmetal and dull kid; all weights of soles tyid all heights of 
heels. Sizes 2 to 8. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Tuesday, rush ;

.........................'<e ................................................................. .....................1.99
$4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 LACED AND BUTTON OXFORDS, ÉUSH

PRICE, $2.49. ---------- j
■ “McCready,” “Tetrault,” “Murray” and Other Goodyear Welted Oxford j

Shoes, in laced and button styles, patent colt, tan Russia calf, black velour calf, ] 
dongola kid and gunmetal leathers, high or low heels. Sizes 5*4 to 10. Regularly 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Tuesday, rush price......................................................2.49 j

MEN’S $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 BOOTS, IN BUTTON AND LACED STYLES,
$2.95.

Over 1000 Pairs Men’s Boots, in all leathers, including gunmetal, patent colt, > 
velour ealf, tan Russia calf, and dongola kid; single or double Goodyear welted 
soles, high or low heels. Sizes 5V2 to 10. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Tufes-J
day, rush price

Waterproof Coats for Men*tf V
1

y| ! Waterproof Coats are ever in demand; now they are wanted in not too heavy 
weight. We can supply either grade, single or double texture waterproof coats*
made from splendid English paramatta cloths, in four shades, motor or Raglan 
styles. All seams securely sewn and cemented, for

A Waterproof Coat for the hot weather is made from single texture English 
paramatta, in fawn; thoroughly rubberized and proofed against rain; workman 
ship is splendid. Price..................... ................. .......................... .*.............................10.00

MEN’S SILK WATERPROOF COATS.
Made from silk paramatta, thoroughly rubberized, in single-breasted motor 

style, with close-fitting collar; workmanship the best. Price............................ 12.00

MEN’S BLUE SUITS.
A Reliable Blue Serge Suit is always a necessity; suit of English cloth in a 

guaranteed indigo dye; cut in a smart single-breasted three-button style, with lin
ings of fine mohair and workmanship of the best. Price............. .....................12.50

MEN’S $15.00 BLUE SUITS.
Made from fiue twill English worsted, of guaranteed indigo dye, perfect fit

ting, single-breasted, three-button style, finest workmanship. Price................. 15.00
One of Our Finest Blue Suits is made from English cheviot cloth, in navy blue, 

cut single-breasted, tliree-button style, -finest linings and workmanship. Price 20.00

I:j ;

1
is7.00

&
xpT

'

;

1?

i
■

i
price................
MEN’S $3.50,i

V

Si ■ftigiBOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 39c.
180 only, in plain white and black and white striped patterns; soft attached 

collars with bar lasteuer Tor tie; full cut blouse style, with neat button cuff; sizes 
G to 14 years. Tuesday.............................................. ...............................................................39

Boys’ Rough Serge Knickers, 69c—Strongly made with double-stitched seams 
and strong linings; blue only. Sizes 22 to 34. Tuesday...............................................69

200 Boys’ Stripe Rompers—Blouse and bloomer combined, elastic bottoms, belt 
around waist and neat turn-over collar; a good wearing play suit. Sizes 2 to 6years. 
Tuesday ..

v:
1\i

M

I >
.39 2.9t .•] .«■ 1M ■'

(Main Floor)
; BOYS’ $3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS, RUSH PRICE, $2.49.

350 Paifs of Boys’ Goodyear Welted Boots, in patent colt, dongola kid, b 
calf and tan Russia calf, made in laced Blucher style, with single or double soli 
all sizes from 1 to 5. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Tuesday, rush price .

• (Second Floor)

■ ;

Books as Holiday Friendsf

2.49
You can be assured of an enjoyable vacation if you take books with you.
“Joyce of the North Woods, ’ ’ by Comstock ; “Love of the Wild,” by McKish- 

nie; “Root of Evil,” by Dixon; “Bolted Door,” by Gibbs ; “Butterfly on the 
Wheel,” by Ranger-Gull; “Bought and Paid Fpr,” by Broadhurst and Hornblow; 

Prodigal Judge,” by Kester; “Silver Horde,” by Beach ; “Toreliy,” by Ford;. 
Dop Doctor,” by Delian; “Money Moon,” by Farnol; “Maggie Pepper,” by Klein; 

“Freckles,” by Porter; “Calling of Dan Matthews,” by Wright; “Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine,” by Fox; “Girl of the Limberlost,” by Porter; “Trail of the ’98,” 
by Service; “Shepherd of the Hills,” by Wright; “Nedra,” by McCutclieon; 
“Blue Lagoon,” by Stacpoole; “Flames,” by Hichens; “Shuttle,” by Burnett 
Good print. Cloth bound. Each............................................

i; *_jj■V ■'■ f,

Velours $1.15 Yard
A shipment of single-faced velours is just to hand; only a limited quantity of 

each color;, dark blue, brown, and green; 50 inches wide. Very special, yard.. 1.

COUCH THROWS, $2.75 EACH.
Oriental Striped Couch Throws, plain serged edges, 60 x 108 inches; a usefu|| 

article for the verandah. Very special, each

mJM

!l II

4

1; .50 »
(Main F loor) 2.1$1ii •M .«.• JL • •» A- »>-

1

Toilet Goods for Motor Trips Monks’ Cloth, 50 Inches Wide, 98c YaiFISHING TACKLE NOTE THE SPECIAL 
PRICES

Monks’ Cloth, in all shades, suitable for hangings for halls, 
living, or dining-rooms. Very special, yard..........................

TRIMMED OPAQUE SHADES, 39c EACH.
500 Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with insertion,

5 i^fhite, green and cream, mounted on reliable spring roflers; si« 
30 x 70 inches. Very special, each........................ ...... ......

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c EACH.
A remarkable value, worth double; size 6 ft. x 12 ft.; € 

Adjusted to any size; fitted with nickel-plated non-rusting h 
Very special value ........................................................ ... .

10c TROUT FLIES FOR 5c.
Trout Flies, Silver Butcher, Professor, Royal, Mulberui, Montreal, Ibis, 

Brown Hackle, Black Hackle, Silver Doctor, Durham, Ranger, Alexandra, Sil
ver Pheasant, Ferguson, Parmecberud, Dark Montreal, Butcher Oak, etc. All first- 
flass stock ; this season’s goods, and all in perfect conditiom 
Tuesday for, each .... ....... . '...................................................

This is the day of the automobile, when dust as well as 
glare makes complexion helps doubly essential. We stock the 
leading makes of Toilet Requisites, both imported and domestic.

Madam Tanty’s Auto Cream, Cream de Roses, the best pre
ventive against the burning feeling caused tty the wind when 
motoring. Perfect skin cleanser aud a rea skin food. Per 

.................................................................... ............ .................. .. 1.50

Madam Tanty’s Cream de Lis, to rejuvenate the skin, im
parting- transparency and whiteness. Per jai

Pompeian Massage Cream. Price, per jar .. .40, .65 and .80
Pond’s Vanishing and Cold Cream. Per jar
Daggett & Ramsdell’s Perfect Cold Crearii, in tubes, .10 and 

.25; in jars

Roger & Gallet’s Veloute Face Powder, in tiesli, white and 
cream. Per box

hi: 98

Your choice on s

15c LINE OF BASS FLIES FOR 10c.
Best Quality Bass Flies. Tuesday, for, each 
Floats. Tuesday
Braided Linen Fish Lines, 25 yards. Tuesday ..
Silk Fishing Lines, 25 yards. ’ Tuesday...............
Duplex Reels, nickel-plated. Tuesday...............
Steel Fishing Rods, in four pieces, 8 fe,et loqg. Tuesday .
Steel Casting Rods, in three pieces, 5 feet long. Tuesday

SCREEN DOORS.
All the Standard Sizes, and all this season’s patterns, in sizes 2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 

6, 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 7 ft., at prices .75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.75 
and

jar
10

f
i;5 and .10 

15, .20, .25
.............. 35, .50, .75
.75, 1.25, 1.75, 2.25

1.50I! i
i! It

.25 2.50
BORDERED SCRIMS, <19c YARD.

A large variety of colorings, mostly floral border effects, 
inches wide. Yard...................................... ............

2.00
. .35, .50, .85 and 1.50

(Fourth Floor) >1

j if VU<.. .35 1.79

Trunks $4.98Princess Skin Food. Per jar

Roger & Gallet’s Face Powder, in concrete form, in dainty 
metal box, including powder puff and mirror, suitable to carry 
in hand bag. Each

SCREEN WINDOWS.
All Standard Sizes in Windows, from 14 inches high x 18 inches closed x 

-8/» mches open, to 24 inches high x 33 inches closed x 52V. inches open at 
prices from . : ** " 1 ’

1.25

Tourist Trunks, vulcanized fibre bound, canvas coveri 
wide slats, two heavy leather straps, Excelsior locks, brass si 
bolts and valance, deep tray with covered hat box. Sped 
Tuesday

. 15 to .65i 50\
HAMMOCKS—FOR RUSH MORNING SALE.

300 Only Reliable Hammocks, of strong material, closelv woven, with large 
pillow, side valances with fringe, rich in colors. These are good values at the 
regular selling price, which is $1.80, $1.85 and $1.89. On Tuesday the Rush Sale 
price will be, each.........................................

Phone orders direct to department.

Powder Books, delightfully perfumed, come, iu piuk and 
white. Each 4.m 10 and .15

SUIT CASES.
Best Keratol Suit Cases, two heavy leather straps, str 

swing handle, brass lock and side catches, made on steel frai
linen lined,

Tuesday,

A New Imported Toilet Water, made by Tanty of New York. 
The bottles are delicately hand-painted, ip, a floral design, 
responding to the odor. Jasmine, carna
tion, violet and lily of the valley. Per

1.50

1.49cor
(Basement)

with pocket.
24 - inch, 3.75;The Robert Simpson Company, cial,

26-inch
bot t le

Limitedi.Main Floor)
‘ H (Sixth Floor)

* Iil )
J

Every now and then there comes a readjustment of the floor spaces in the Big Store, 
and, consequently, departments must be moved from their familiar locations. This time 

it’s the Third Floor that is chiefly affected.
The Mantles (Women’s and Misses’ Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts) will be found 

across the Yonge Street front, on the Third Floor, reached by the Yonge Street, Rich
mond Street and Queen Street elevators.

The Waists and Blouses now face the Queen Street Elevators.
The Fancy Needlework Department has been brought up from the Main Floor, and 

is now between the two Queen Street Elevator Batteries.
The Fur Department is at the James Street end of the Queen Street side.
Otherwise the floor remains as formerly. The Whitewear, Women’s Underwear, 

Corsets, Children’s and Babies’ Clothing, Petticoats, Kimonos and Women’s Dressing 
Gowns are still located as before.

Î

How the Store Grows
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